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St. Jo hn's Newf oundland
The pr ima ry pur pose o f t h is $t ~dY wa s to se l ect " , pprf- ; "
pri a t e pri nt an ~ nonprio,t i ns truct ional mate ria l s to s upport
and en ric h un1t s pre sented 1". t~e 9.r ades 7 and 8 qe og r ap tJy
p.rog ra ms c urre ntly t n.us e 1n Newf oundla nd sc hools;









i,,,,to" ~h'". ;et.,~", Wh;Ch met er i aj s w." " ' ''bl.;-''''' ,-<_
incl us i o n,.i n. t he -e nno a t e d , r e commende d 1 1 ~-~ . " ~ ~--':c-;. -_
There corri mendel mate r 'fil ls '{n t Ms l ist wgfch wer e
ex a~ 1 ~ e d by the ~r'i t e r were ' o b-t a~''; e d either f~om l oca l
so urces ', 'such as dis tr i c t cen t ers , th e pr ovi:ncial Depar: t ment ,
. : .. . . ~
of Educat ion , ' th e Hati onal Fi l m BOil rd , .and t he Cur r lc ·ul.ht ~
Ma t erials C~nt e r-at-:-He~o.rial. uni ve r S ity- o f-It~":"~ <'I'
wer e obt ai ned for previ ewing fr~m ver t cus pU ~l1s h e rs : All I
ma~er i~ 11; i nc1~ d .e d :,have be:n ' r ec ~mm e'nd ~d by re pLr ~a b'l e "'I:
rev 1ewi ng per.1odi c.a1s , or ot her se l ec t ton ~ o u r ce~ •. or on ,
. - . . . . .'
-.-~n stiu c ti"". lu t er i ~ il ,.n e ~e s s i ta'" an. 'u.".derSr a,ndi 09, of
t he nee d for - j ud 1cio~s selecti on, an d an a ~a r e n e s s ~ f '
s e'l e c t t.cn pr in"c! pl e s .' - 'The wdter was gu i ded by t hese,
the ,b a ~ is of the ' writer' s .pe r sonal s~ udy enue sse s see nt •
For each sel ecte d item; compl et e bi b1 i ogr a phi c , i nf or ma t i on ,
a n anno t at ion , and an 'i nd1ca p on ' ~ f the ' ap propr ia t e a9 ~ or
gr ade l,:v"els are prov id ed .
Thi s li st ma k.4s no 'et t empt to be \ xha us t ive . I t 15 an




~·f. u.sefu l .• ~t ~ r1 ~ ls to · S U~ P l e1ll e n t. ,t h~ ·grl d.es 7 ~n d 8 . .,
geography progrus in "t h.t s pro v 1 ~ ce. · Thts anhota t e-d· l1 st
will need :t o be UPd} ted ".regu lar i y ,t o .1 n e~ud e · n ewe r: ..a ter t ~h .























The , wrl te r s f s he s to ack~?wledge t h~ ass ista nce of /nany
peo ple in the ,compl e t lp n .of this. "s t udy • .at s s Vlc to r ia
. P e,n n ~ ll ar(d . Hr . Ted ' Stuck l e ss c f the ' Av.a lon Consolot ~ a'ted
. S Ch O~l SO ll ~ !f . , Mi s s L1n d a .~~jne · o f th e Aval o ~ " No rt h In te:grated
""'5( hool 'Boar-d , in'd-! Mr·'. · " 'Bru 'c :e"" wt.n~~ r: of t hQ' Div is'ion of
.!ns .~ r.uc_t. ~ .,on a ~ ..H~ t e r:h ~ ~ ~.. Dep,llr tin~~.to, f ('dU,C a t 1·o.n. \ sUPP.l1 e~ .'
ee te tr e t s for ev a1'ua tfo n .a n.d , we r e . k l n d - e ,~ o u g h. t o ~1.scUSS · ,
t h i s s t udy and of fer ·~o in·me n t s an d- sugges t i ons , ' ';p~reC1 a't 1on
· 'i s" a 1s o"e ~te ~d ~d 't o t he, st a f:i ,m e~ b ers ~f those t'wo\;s 't ri ct
resou rcl! ce~~~rs . ' a '~ w e l ~ as, t li~ s 't a f~ , m e~ be ~ s of the ' ce n i r~ '
for Aud1o -v i's ua l Edu c a t ~ ?ri . the ' Nat l on al : f il m Board , an d t he
Di ; ,islo n of : I n s ~.r u c t i o n a l Ma t e r ~ ~1 s , .f o r . t'heir "c h ~ e "' u l
· ccc per e t tc n,
S1ncere thanks are-extended to Dr. Et hel' J an es for ' he r
k1n d ' e ncour'a~ ement a n..d 'suppor t ; ~ s well a ~ f O ~ 'h~~ .i:o;J_= r~ c . '
: t i've' r e commendati on s end vc cmmen t s ,
_ T~ .' t he su pe r vl s ~r . of t'~ 1 s s t u·dY l , Dr " ' ,B etty Brett , th e
wrf t-er ·1$ ,t'ruly gr atef ul . ' Her imp ec·ca b1e 'cc unset a nd her
o~n pe rs'on~l ' sen Se.·.Of ·pr'of.e SSi'ona 11sm. a~ d z e s '~ fO ~' 1ea,r'n i ~-g. ' .
w'ere a ' cons t a nt -,s'our ee of e nco u ra,geme ~t ,
• ~, . • • ' . , I ' , .' : ', '
the se ae knowl ed gement s '; woul d not be cOllplete..:.w.U hout
. . . . .. . . ~
expres s i on of a hea,r tf el t t hank- you ' to ,Ma r go andB 11l - ' two ""'"
; .ru e ~r 1end S .; , ~o r e th an .cnee r ~j U'V ~ na t ld the . · s ~ 1r t ~ I
he l ped wit h .editing, and br oug ht 1au g ,h~ter and , j 9Y' . 1n ~o wha t




HI's . Dancey f ~r all th ei r k 1n dn·~ss . an d to Mhree n ,Kent
Spet h l ' t hanks are ~ 1s o exte nded -t o Mr . ·an d ..
Fin a ll y, t he writer W 1 ~ he.s t'o il C I:'~~w 1edg e :t he
s upportiv e r'e l e of her parents . whose yar e and pr es ence ;.
.. fo r .be r help in . any· area s •• tn c rU d ~ n 9 ' t he t ypin g o ~ th is
. '




~ . wer e")abai s f elt , and ' w1t hou't wh·o.; t he Pl 'e asu ~e oi,' the
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CHAPTER' ONE -
TIfE STUDY,
Int ro ductio n '
amO ~9 ' t h~ mos~' d i ~f i clJlt a re a ~ fO!" #_




<'f or ms of l ns tl; uc t i onal. materi a ls . .,
R~9a r d l es s (If t he1 r ' c'omm'i t ment 'too. r es ou. rce ~ b ased 1ns t r uctt cn, ~
b~.t ea c h: r s of~ ~,n h~'ve 1.1ttl ,e t1 ,1!1 ~ )~~, ft to : d.~v c.te}o t h: : ~
s~ le c t ip n of 11lst r u :tlo n~ ~ ":' t~l",l.11 1 s . As wel "" , ~a ny ~ea _c he~ s ·
l ~ c ~ ne c e s s~ ry tr.a. t ~ i ~ ~ a n ~ b~c ic gro .u~f ~e n c e;ll1' n~ th\p.rO c.~s s ._ :-
.o f 's el ect i on- and 'ar ; npt .a ." a ,~ ~ o'f t he v a.r 1~ us s ~ lec tt on ai~ : ' . ' ~"
Wh ~C h ' d'o ex ist : ' T h~ s e''";ho a r e a w~ r e ot t hes e i rt"e'ctl 'bn ·tools • .---
and. who do have the a ppro pria te ' t ral ~ 1 ng · ·a n d baCk g rO~ ~ .d . 'Oft~ n ' ~
, " . ' , ' , ,,I •
'.. ' :' J ' , '
..
a re t he s oci al sci e nc es , for. pro ba bly '
in no o t hers l.! bj ec t h as . t he volu me Qf
.~ : ~~ ~~~ ;~ ~ ~ 5 ~w~p i~e .~~ u:~~~~O~ ::~. ~~ .
div er se . ( p. -79)
:,.~r~pld f'n cr ea s e' ( n th ~ q.u an ti tY __ Of :5u th inatef.f ~l: s ~ nd \he "".n"c ~e~s.e~ · . : .,":!
" . use - O f ~-" " a r i ety 'Of f ns 'ti-'u{;~ 10naf' mat;'r 1 a js to tn pr cv e lea ~nj .n 9 · .·..r·
arid' to ac~o u n,i fo r . i? d ~ ~ 1 ;~U·~1 .d i; ff-~ r e.n ~ e !i ; a~ w ~ ~l , .a ' ~ :;i.he ' " . r.
de ve l opme nt of' i ns t ru et to ne1 m~ t '~,'; f a 1'~ ce n t e ~ 5 '~ h,a v e'" a l l . added ' .l
, . r
...'new . ~. 1m~ n S i o ~$ ~ : ~.~ · .l e a~r.~ j n~ ..~.l)d. t .~ a,.e h1 n9",;, ~~lIl ul y'n eo~ 's 1:~ ', t h~ S:e. ,1
d helop~en t s hav e bro ught ad.ded r !!s pons Hi i p t,.i e s ..t o t he
• ', ' .:,. ,' , ,. t , ·, . - . .... . . _ " "
. :~ om t,eacher lupon w hO~ t tl. e ,~n u~ , I,'S of t en pl a ced " ~ .f , n d: .." .












d~. not have a~cess to ' such ai ds t o se,lectl on. Therenr~
tea~ers wtlo 'fMsht.o tael1.'Hate le.arn j·n~ throu!l.h t he use of
varied 'i ns t r uct i ona l mat er t'e l s nee d se t eceed , recomme nded •
~' ~ :' ..• . - . ' - " ' .. .
,~ :, l 1 s t S . O f ort nt "" n·on~rin ~ . mat.er1al.s Whi .~ h are clos,elY , '.;
. ~;.rJ co r r e 1a t ed. w it ~ the , O ~~ ~c t 1v e s of ~h~~eg e Og ra p hY .p.r ogr ams ."
'the 'wri t er .lias been una'bl . -t c' f1 nd .evf denee of ~he e xt 5re nee
,"of"a rec omme nd~d -~ 1st ;, p ;-1n 't~, and ' no n~rl~.t ~;s o u"rce -
mat~r:f ~1~ ' li O \~P~'l cinent : "<Ill asp~'~~ ~ o~ thec.urr ~ ilt : 9 ~a.des '7 ~
a~d ' 8.:g e ci g~ a ph~ _ p~ Q ~ ; a'~s " i~ . Newfo.u~:d' and 's c h~ o l 5":
pu;pOfe of 'the StUdy
• ' ..0., ~; ' .: t~e , p·~~j:>s.e of th l ~ ' stu d'yto ;rep.aM! ~ : -~er~'ct~d'~·
· r t~omm~nded l t s t of .trot h p,:,1nt 'and ~.o.~prirrt "m~te ria1s to
sup pl enen t t he current grade s ' i a, ~d8 g e Og;a p'h~ p:rogpams -t n
Newf ound'l u d · S.Ch ~q; ~. In .t.he ~u~ fJ, 11.me~t ' .~ ;, ~~1S ' 'p r ~ ~ a ry
cbf ec tt ve , care was ta ' ken. t o ens ur-e that only eet er t a t s of
h1gh qua l ity . were conta 1ned i n the list ; a'nd t ha"t. i n a's f ar
rs ' ( t ~as' pos'sible to dp so . -ma't ertals incl uded r eflec t ed
. \ . . . . . . . .. . . "
loc a l eq uce e tene l nee d-s as well a s, t he vari ed need s ai'lll
i nte,re sts of. gr a ~es 7 an'd 8 : ~tu d~n t s .
. FU ll · :b 1blio9rIlPh1 <d~t~11s. -a's 'wel l as the r ecommended
· a.,,~ or 9.r ade 'level s.• are prov t ded • De·scriptive and/or crlt,icll'l .
ccneent s are S':'PP \ ~led . and' t~e soprce 'suPPl yt ng t he comments
ls: ·1den tff 1~d . , . Whe n'ever pos'si ble th,e pr 1ce .'.of , thema t~,~1al.
- t s fnc,1Ud ~d. ; any t nd ~ cat1?'n of , p;fce • .tl o~.~v.er. • ' wfll , ,~ ~ r v e' ','. .
, · o n l~ . ~ s, : ~" g U f d e ~ Since. ,p r ~, ~~ s l 1 S ~.~ d ,a r e, t~k,e.n ...f r o,~. ' .Ame r:i c ,~ n
sources and' s tnce. a l l pri ce s are su~je ct. to frequent chsnqe .








Need fo r t he St udy
There 1s avai labl e t oday a r1ch s uppl y of in s t liuct 10nal .
. matV i al's t n. a dlv~s1ty of f o r m's, to s u8-t a ll ar eas of ~ h e
c U,~~lcJJJu m: e spec iall y the.s.o.ch l s t ud i es , Because la r ge
" cuene-ttt es of..rnat erhls ext se , th~ ne ed .,or judtc tc us
./ s e le~cti~ 1s 'c r uci a l : , _ '
The sco pe', ant!· obje ct i ves .of . t he gr ades 7 an d B g~ogra ph-y
' . "
program s demand' t hat a~deq uate resource mate ria 1s. be . a ~ a 1 l ab;l e
t n .t he , s c ~o o? and/o r . df str,i.ct , t o supp I e.ment ' t he, te ~~s and to
ens ure ."that ,-t he s low, t he average, . a rid the a bo'v~ average
~tu,d e nts • • • pr o,vi ded- t o r' ' ; n t he ' pr ogr ams . As ' is s t a t ed tn th 'e
Teach'e r 's Guides fo r t he gra des ' 7 and B ge·ogra phY. texts,
I'nt r o'dud ng Ear i 'h, P, rts" I an_d i :,
'~ : ~ ~ ~: ~ ~y ~~~ :,~~d=~;'ids;~:y~~:J~e
, 1n ' ne'ed of ad di t io nal res ources
beyond t he textboo k", -e ei as , map and '
-qIub e , {Pa r t !', P', 1.5 7; Par t 2, p, ' 22.:1 )
.T)1e pr imary objective ~ f t hese pro gr ams 15 t o e nab le the
,: stu.d'ents t o r ead, to lie., t o h f! ~'r , t o fe e l , an d to use as much
dff f e r e-nt ' m a t ~ r~ a l as p~ 5 s i ble ~o ,lIIake the l ea r'-lifng situat io n "
cOnie "a ltve a ~ d ' t o ens ure t hat , t he l ea rnin g .e x pe~ -en ce s ar'e
a ppr'opr h te fo r a ll -'s t u-cl e nt s. . ' .
. Educa to rs t oqa y a ~~ !Wa re '[ ha t ' althoug h diffe r :n c es
. - " . ~ " ' , ' ' ' ,"
e~fst .fn "l .e a r n f n ~ t h,eO r ;t. es ,~ h ~ one, ~~r~,a ,i. ~ 't .r in.~ is. t hat :
. "ch f1 d_re l\ . a re , i ~ ~ ~ V 'f d~ ~ l s '"n d t~ey ) earn as . 5uch . Ih ey do ~ o t ,
~ l l.,.1e,ar n at ,t he same ,r a t e , nor do t hey ' bll. l e a ~ n In th e
same' Il!a n~ e r , . It i s ' f~ r th ese ,:easo ns", t hat ' stude'nt s nee d ~









t he use of va;led in st r u ct i onal ee t e r t a l s lear'flt ng be- '
ccees reel , eeccees enj oyabl e , Ind eeeeees possi b le (o r .ilt
s tu de n ts .
I n ~ h e Newfoun dland con t ext, ~ h e .aJo r 'P,~O bl e . ·'ll hiCh
exis ts with t he se lectt~n aid s which have a lrudy ~ been de-
vel oped fo r t he socia l studte s is th a t t hey h. ve bun pr epa r e d'
. .
f or curr i cu la i n ot her p l eces , ' In lIIa n)' cas u , t he se curr t ~ul a
are 'qu ite d1 ffe ~~n t f ; om · t h ~ s o cfa l · s t ud i ·e s ., c u·r r1 C U 1 Um i/ · .
. t hiS pr o ~ ln c e . Thus , t he a l ~1 a d Y exist i"ng s e ' e~ t i~n ' a i d~' do
. . .
not ,r e fl ect our l oca l ed ucationa l/ted s : .
Bonriel1 ( 1977l made an .a t ~ e ll pt t o e.tt e vr et e t he s e ~p ro b ~
1e ll ~ i n one cur ri cuI UIII area t n his devel o p lll e n~t of . a r.eco lll- .
mended lis t .of mater ials ~U ~ P lelll e n t a l , t o t h~ hls t Qr y c u rr ic-
ula .. 1 1'1 the Hewf oundla nd High" School. He re co. mends t hat
"th e cont l nUlt io n or t hi s type of sel ec tio n aid i n ot her
s peetf t c ~ r , 1S shoul d ~e encou r aged- ' (p: '321 , '
Thi s wr iter faf l ed t o .fi nd ,any evidenc e t ha t such a ' l h t
"exis ts" for the gr l d"e's 7 l rid' 8 geog r.l ~h .y p ro~ rau .in .th is ' pro-
vi nce: Co." unlca;i on wtt h c on sul ~anis In s oc lal ~tud:l e s at .......
t he ~epar t.e nt of ' Educa ti on cDnfi rnd I lic k of , a nd a need
f or , t his t ype .of r eco.mended l ist of r u ou'rc e's to cpmp leMent
t he. gr-ay S:7 and 8 ~ e09 r-a P hy . p r09 r am s. S U~ h ~ li ~ t is ' n e c.es - , ~
s l r,y i n or-~ er t o pr oviqe as s istance .t e .t ~e educa,t ors whp are
"' r eSpons i ble fo r se l ec t in"g and purclll s1.ng 't he va~10'u s ' 1ns tru c -
, ' . ' "
t1 0na l materials which Ire ne't:e ss ar y ' to supp eir t ~ t o enr-i ch,
.,' , r , .,
' and , t o vf ta l 'iz e t hes e p a'r t i c u la.r ,p ~og" lms. It " us t be e,,,pha-





". :. t he teac her s of sochl s t ud ie s ~n th ts province , b ut i t t in .




Sco pe "and Goal s of th e
Grades 7 a nd 8 Geog r a phy Pro~ rUls
. T~ e cur r egt geo~r.phY prog rams .f o r g r~ d e S ' 1 an d 8 1n
Newt'o u'n~la~d schoo ls a r e i 1nked . BO ~ h t ext s , ' aro u n ~ ..hic h}
· ~ h e ·. g e o g ri phy oc:urr1c ulum t s cente red , ar e. e ntit le d • .rnt-rOducln g
. ,Eart h. These t ex t s a r e a bou t the wor ld and 1ts pe op le - wher e 1 (".
t he y t t ve , how t hey l iv e ; and hOW \ he f"r.r ela t i·onSh i PS wit h
their pa rtic ular enviro nme nts hav e changed o r 'a re cha~ g1n g •





th e obJect h e is t o give . • n t neeee uc-
t or y" p i c tu r e of the lIla tn regions I n d
peop l es of the world. - the pr ob le . s
pr es ente d "by eer t e t n t y pes" of env f r-on-
~~: ~ ; t ~~~b~::~: e ~n:e i ~ ~ ~ ; u ~ ~~o : ~~ g1:~~ h
cr d ted by ·t he i .. pact of weste rn civ il-
tzation and technol ogy upon .t he ways of
lHe. in ot h.er la ~ d s . ( p. 2 )
Bot h texts attelllpt t~ eeeb tn e th e study of the wOl"l d 's maJ or.:
na t ur al ' and poI H le1l1.regio ns . •
• l ~ t :O duc 1n 9 .Ea rth ! p~ r.t I , cont a in s 'an, in~cto ry unit,
- n i e Roun,d Wo r ld. ~ whi ch pr esent s confepts an d te r ms ba s i c
to the s tu dy of geogr ap hy. The rema1n 1ng thr ee en t ts l nvOlv \
a st udy o f' He d Herr a n e~ n ' E uro~~ a nd North Af dca, ' Conlfe r !:'us
f ctr es ts a nd\ Temper a te Grass lan ds ',Of Europe , an d ce n t rer-o us
fo res ts an d'Tellperate Gr ass lands Of, Nor t h Alllerl ca .
_...:-----o--.-:.-l
\ P ~ t t. 1':
~t r~oducin9 ~arth. Par t 2 . cont.in ues to develop geo - .- ;
grap h i c skill s and' co nc ep t s throltgh til e s tudy of f ou r ot he r
regioM of the ea rth whi ch border on t he r eq t o ns stud ied in t he
gr ade 7 text. The y i nc lu de t he:, U.S.A. - The Warm Sout h , Sou t h
of Capr icorn, Deserts a nd Sava nna hs of the Wo r ld , a nd Monsoon
l ands .
\
Thls l i nke d pr ogram. emphas izes t he va l ue of field work ,
strongly rec olll mending di rect observ at ions by s tu~en ts where
and when poss i ble. As the Te actle r 's Gui deot P./Ir t 2 , s ugges t !:
it s [f i e ld wo r k' s ] most va lua ble
c ont r i bu t i on t's in. enab li 'r\g s t ude nt s
t o understand conc e pt s andvf n pro- ,
v i di ng them with , t he backgro und
ne ce s sary for meanin-gfu l compar isons
between their own area a nd ot her
re gions of t he wor ld: ( p. 12 )
: he tw o pr ograMs s eek to deve l op st uden t s k i ll s r e1a:ted
t o map , chart , and graph work , photo interpretati on ,
geographical conc e pt s and vocab ulary, and resea rc h s ki lls .
A pub li cat i o n by t he .Newf ound la nd a nd labrador Depar t .:.
ment of Edu c at i o n i n 197 9 , ent itl e d The Ma s t er Guid e f or .
Soci a l St udies , K-XIl, in Newfoun d la nd a nd ltb rad or . mai n ta ins
that t he ov e r a ll goal d f t he sec t e t . studies 15 two-fo ld:
1. Pe r s on- c e nt er e d . Th e soci al
s t ue t es . sho u l d he l p the l earn e r to
~~~u:: ~n~~~ a ~~o~ ~~~P:: t ~ : t ~~n ~e:~ ~ _
op s in ways of knowing , t hin king.i ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r:a!U j ng , a nd in te ll i ge n t ,
2 . Cithen-ce nte r e d . The soc~ a l
s t udl es Shou l d he l p th e le arn er
under sta nd t he soci ety i n wh1.ch' he
or she l iv e s " deve lop t he val ue s and
s ki lls e s s en tf a l fa r pe rsona l self -
actu al i zati o n and effect iv e cit iz en s·hi p,
)and apply thi s know l edge in dai 1y
li ving . (p. 12 ) ,
The bve ral1 objective of s cc t e t studies pa rallels t he
overa l1 obj ective of schoo l ing in t his province as s tated
in Aims of Public Education for N'ewfou ndl and and La brador
(1959):
Education is t he process by whic h a
h uman being i s ' e nab led to achieve his
fuBest and bes t development bot h a-s
a p r ivate individ ual a nd as a member
of human ,society•. (P . J)
The socia l stud ies curr1 cu l u'!!. s ha res ' r es pons tb t l ttY'wi th
al I" ot her curricu la for aeh tevemqnt of th i s overall .goa l of
educatio n.
F,ull bi bl iograp h ic detaps of t
grades. 7 and a geography as we ll
in Appendix A.
In f ulf illing the purpose o f t his study, it wa s f irst
neces sary to exami ne thoro ugh-1Y t he pro grams 0,' s t udy ( o r •
gr ades 7 and 8 geography i n an a;.t'empt to ide nt ify t he/ sub -
j ec t s an d t he mes. I t was , th en the i nt ent, t hrough t h; vs e
/ .
of re puta bl e se lec t1 '~ n af~ s , to j Udicio us ly sele c t ma e r-t e l s
to suppo r t and e,nr1c h, th'e s e pro gr ams and to prep are t n anno -
:::::,::':0:',::',~ :::; ,o:'0: .:::: ::,::'.::0::::;';:::::,_ ,
t al s were de vel oped and as much of thf s ma t er ial ai pos s f bV
wa s pers onall y exami ned . An outlfne of the - . whi ch
t hes e s e le c ted mate r ia l s will su'ppleme'nt is giv e In APJ\ndix A.





The fo l l ONi ng steps wer e us ed t o .colllp i le the annota t ed
b i'bll 0graPhY:
1. Appr opr h t e ge ne r a l c r t te r t a for t he se l ec t i on of
pri nt . a n ~ nonprln t III lter ta ls were de vel ope d.' !
2 -. Pe r t i nen t standa r d bib l i ogr aph i c t oen s ~nd r e put abl e
re view i ng so ur ce's wer t s ea r c he d fo r r econllne nded -ma t er i a l s
, .. .. ' \
whi .ch co ver the t opi c s in t he two pr og rams . Thes e i nc l uded
all appropriate a ut horitat1ve s electio n too l s, I nC'lud i ng
. .
re puta ble reviewing sourc es with pa r t i cula r empha s i s on
soci I! stud!e s . I n the -cas e of nonprl nt ~at e r,ta l , publ is h-
ers' c ~ t a lOgS' were sea rc hed a lso and th e material was re-
q ue st ed on a pre vi ew bash for pe r sona l ex ami nati on and
e va l uat io n by th e wd ·t er . ttM 0lllpl e t e I.ls ti ng of sour ce ~
s e a rc he d appe a rs In Appe ndix B. FrOIll t ilts surc'h an i n1til l .
t t s t of llla t e r hls was pr e pa r e.d .
3 . Itelu i n th i s i nitia l lis t were exu i ne d for s uit -
a b l1 l ~ f or t nc.l us t on. i n the a nnotate d bib l t ogrJ ph.y. I n
o r der to be i nclu ded i n the bibl i ogr aph y an H ili must ha ve
rece iv ed fa vourable review s from one or lIo r e r eput a bl e so ur ce sI .
or have been per sona ll y eJllllli ne d and r ecommended by t he
"-w r ~ter . Ma ny of t he I t e ms t ncl uded are r e comllende d .c n the ....._\.
basis of per s on.. 1 eXlll tnation as Nel l as ,on t he bas h of
t he h - i ncl usi on tn onl 01'" mor e r e puta bh s o urce s . Al l of
t he pri nt mate ria l 15 presen tl y t n pr i nt .
itemsllt on l y r ece nt sources were sei rch ed.
some of the se l t ems may no t be ~V4 i1ab l e . ,
For the nonpr i nt
In sp ite of th is ,
..
10
4; ", Each se le cted it em gl!nera lly met the ' s t a nda r d 0'(
ex ce l lence as determined b.y the cr ite ria se t forth in c'ha pt er
three.
5 . For .'e a c h item cho se n for t nc.\:lls 1on fu l l bib l i o- .
grap ~ lc; d~i.i1~1 11 and an notit ions' a re " p,rov.;ded •. T~ e.. source of:.}
sou rces 1n which en -f t en wes favo ura b~y r e v f e we ~ is t den t t r f'ed,
J'n the case c'r H ems for whic h favou rab le rev 1ews were . found,
bu:t whfc h were not -.ava ~l.ib'e f ci ~ p rev ie w b~_:,~!.~~·;:r~.~r.' .t t{~ .
descript ive a nd/or c r t tt ce l an nota t fon ·wils" .taken 'fr o(1l t hat
sou rce . A11 a nnotat f e ns f a ; ' m~teri a 15 whi ch were ' previewed
by t he write r a r e t hos e ,of t h ~ writer . Also , in c l ude d is the
recomme nded- a g e or grade l e v el ( s) • . and. wher e poss t b l e v t he
pr i ce of t he mater1ll.1 .'
6. Th~ a nnotated l is t is arranged b-y untt s fo r each
gra de. accordi ng .to the outli ne of the" programs i n t he Proq ru I
of St Udies 198 3 - 84 : (See Appe ndix A. ) The unit entit le d - - .- -1': -
"r ne aoun o World" cdntains i t ems W hi c ~ a re va lu a ble i n t e rms
of the t';;o tot~ l. .pr og r ams . but not necessa rily related to
a specif ic unit in eithe r g ra de . or a ny 'it ems which woul d be
ve tue bt e f o r t wo or more units . Wi t hi n eac h unit t he tt s t
~s fur t her d 1 ~1ded accordi ng t~ f o r mat, ~n.d or ga nize d alph a -
betica lly by t t t l e , An aut ho r lndex to r ecommended t r ade
books is fou nd in iP pe l)'dfx . ~ • .
Overview of t he Study
This s t udy 15 pres ent ed i n: two pert s • Pa r t one consists






duet l on t o th e s tu ~ Y • .t he s t e eeee nt of t h! pro ble lll, t he pu r -
ecs e l nd need fo r the s t udy , the sc ope an d goals of tlie ., :'J~
grad es 7 a nd 8 geogra phy pr o grl.s. and t he . e t hodol ogy • . A
r e yte~ of t he l it er a tu r e re la te d t o th e st udy is ~he f ocus
of chapte r two. Pri' u r tl y , ~ hip t e r t wo rev iews lI/1te r ial . "
whi ch has be! " written ' abou t vita liz fng i ns t r uct to n in .th e ·
SO:Cia l "s "t ud f es throug h 't he' u$e' O f :~ w1 d~ range of t ns t ru c -
. tlo nal e e t ert e l s and l earnin g expe "r'\·ences . Chapt er t hree
ti on s .
• Par t two o f the r e por t t s - an annot ate d b 1b l~ogr i!lph)' de -
s i gn ed as a. ha ndbook t o be u s ed by . tuch ~ rs or -lib r a ria ns who
are respons ib le . for the select ion a nd purch,ase of - i ns t r.uc -
t lo nal re s our c es fo r . use with geo graphy ~ r ci ~ ra. s 1n .g r ade s · 7
/Ind 8. It is arring@d 'Illth a t ab Le of conten ts -. a n tne ree ue-
t t cn , ~nd a se lecte d. recceeenee d l is t of 'Instr uctio nal ma -
terial ~ to supple.en t ' t h'e gra des. 7 and 8 geogr a phy p r ogr ams •
. The 1,t u s 1n t h t ~ ·list ar e ar-range d . al phabetica l1 y by ti tl e ,
aCC;Qrdtng t o f onat, a nd 1n a c c o rd a ~ce with t he topic s out -
li ned 1ri t he, Pr ogrilll o f Stud ie s 1 983·84.





REViEW OF'THE LITERATURE '
I n t ll.i s cba pter tta.-U. terat ure r-eI a,ted to ef f ect iv e
mean s.. of i mprovi ng inst ruction i ~ th e social s tud ies will be
. roevie wed, It will be presen t ed ~ n d e r th e fo llowing headings :
Vita l i zi ng 'I nst r uc t ion i n ,SOC1al \St uili es tllro ugll th e Multf-
.. lIediaAP pro acll , p ~ tefltial ' vetue end Uses '1f I nstructio nal
Net e r j al s , GU i ~ el i nes fo r, ~ U s; n g l\nst' r UC tfo'nal 'Mate ri a1s ; ' a nd
TII~' N ~e d .fO r~tio.n . · I \
Vit a lizi ng Instruct i on' i n ,So cia l Stud ie s
t hroug h the Mul t i'~ medi a · Appro aoh
A mUlti.med~a appr oach;ito t eac hi ng a nd learn f nq rna·)' we ll
. be one effect ive way t o vita li ze t he sqc t el st udi es in th e
schoc t s.' Mich ae l ts' (1 976)be11e ves t ha,t t lli s .par-t t cu l ar
i nstr uc t iona l approac h crcec t es ..le ar ning and pr ovide s for
1nd'i vidu al d ifferenc.es (p, 33 5 ~ 3 3 9) ~ : ' Da v i es (~974 -) cc ncur-s ,
JIIainta in ing tha t :
th e hope ' (if vi t a l i Z1ng th e sotia l s t u di e"~
program .res t s on ,the read y avai l ability '
o f appr opria t e , [ ns t r uctt c nal resou rc es con -
t a in i!' g .s ignif i cant Jea r n i ng e xper iences
~ ~:~~ ~;~~u~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ : e~ ~ ~:e ~ t:~t ~ ~:d~fofst uderit c a pabil 1t i es . i.nt.e'~dnee d s .
( p .1 93l ,
An educ a tt 'ona l..pr og r all ·Cif· exce l len ce today mus t embr a ce
al l , types a nd kt nd s of 'r esour ces bec ause " the piitnt 'f or i n.- .




e nv i ro nmen t by i ncludi ng any mediu m t hat he l ps a lta in a
s pec ified ab j ectl y! "( Mfctlae l1s ," 19 76, p. )) '4) . ue v t e s (I 974 )
empha s iz es th at "today' 5 s t udent s hc ut d be as acc us tom ed to
us i ng nonpr ,! nt me dia as s t ude nts tra ditiona l l y , have , been .
accus .tamed t o us i ng the teJt tb o o k~ (p', 8). The C~ nadf an
Scho o l L1br a ry As sociati on (1 967) s.ub nf t s th at ma t e rials
ar e ne eded t hat will " in st ruct . I n s p l~e. enc.llura ~ e an d
f ac t l ft ate the fea rnll)9 pr og r aPl"' ( p • 3) .
Research f·f.....ndi ngS a nd ~rO fe s si o n-a ( o pj ~\ro~ s Of r ece nt . .
years tend to sug gest that t he one"- t e.ache r . one - t el(t book
approa ch to t .eaching and lear,ni ng i s uns e et srec t cr v. Doyl e
( i n Davi s, 1 971) c laim s t hat " th e use of tex tboo ks al one ,
reg ardle ss of thefr wor t h. does not, suff i ce and can no l onge r
be c o ns-l~ e r e d ade q u'at e- as\; medi um of Inst ruction" ( p , 146) .
Wh ite c e r ta i n mer i t s of th e text book canno t be den ied.
it s ho ul d "n o t be- t he s~ le m"~ a ns of in struc ti on in s c hools
t oday . Davies ( 1974 l .a s ser ts that i deal ly t extbooks s houl d
serv e as points of depa rtu r e for lear ning. outl' fnln g a nd
i den t ifyfng t opfcs and concep ts wor t hy of explo ra t ion, and
as po i nts of depart ure f or stu dents t o move t o ot her i nstr u c -
t io na l resources [ p, 8 ). Thi s typ e of approach t oA:he use
of th e t ext b ook i s ' ~ al i d and quit e "d iff e r e nt f r om the page -
bYM pa ge appro ach s o of t e n adopte d. A. mul tip llcity of lear n-
In g res ources now exists to su pport a nd e nri ch socia l stud ies
)
pr, grams and they mu~t be ut i lized so that f.ll 5t uden.ts wil l
hare a better cha nce of l ea r n ing , Jaro11mek (I96 7) sa ys ":
th e day of a si ngl e a pproa..- h. rel y~ n9
so lely on t he textbo ok a.s th e so urce of
14
author ity i s pa s s ed..• . The t e acbe r-
must th er efore r e ecbio ut beyond t he
te xt b oct an d i ncl ude t he use of a
broad spec trum Of le a r nlng r esour ces
as he wo rk s et t h his pupt l s , (p. 542)
oy.er e t al . ( 1970) agre e tha t th er-e is no reas on ' t hat any
S\lbjec t"'s hoU lci :~~";',a Ugh t scla l y fr om a textbook . they
concl ude t ha t: b~)
where this t s done t he book canno t
fa il to become a symbol to mo st '"
ch1l d ren o f -an appa llingly b o rl1)9
.me thod of t wst r ucttcn • It cannot
be t h e l t vel y sti mul us lts wrHer
pre.s u mably : i ntended. (p . 132 ·)
The traditio n of · tea chi ng and' l e a rnf n g from the tex t'book
' i"s a long and di st i ngui s hed one . De i ghton '( i n Ti ~Hon . 1911')
d i scus s e s th e uniq ue val u es of t extbooks no t only tn providi ng
a n or de r ly i ntr~ductl o n t o a s ub ject. but 'i n p ro v1 d~ n g r eview ,
comparisons , <c ont i g ui t y of tex t, and tuus t eet tons II!. '508) .
Howev er, he c on cur s wit h many other educators In nt s
, ' , .
co nvic tion t ha t, "t h e tex tbook i s ~ ne cesse rv but not a
s uff i 'cient i nstru men t of i ns t r u c,-tlon " (P. 5{)9) . In IIa n y
ca ses , plac1 ng sole relfa nce on ' 'the 't e xtbook as t he on l y
in struct jon~ l resou r ce l e ads to rR l,sus e and fa l·lv·re •
. ~ here 15 auch agreeme nt a mong educators that tee cn e-s
can enrich t he ,cont ent a nd t ea c hing of th.e socia l st ud t e s .
." . th rough t he use of va~ied i ns t r uct ion a l !lla'terla lS '1 ncl u1l1ng
' c hil dr e n ' s 1 rt.p ratu r e ', b ot h f ict ion a ~d. n~n.H cti on , ~t her
p r inf ad 'materia l s , f l1ms. models, ki t s , l'e cordt 09s. and med i a
de.vel ~pe d to a ,fd l ea rnin g. OtJ,r 1~ g t h e pas t ,f if t y y'&a r 5 ' a,













af f ir ll t het " i n ter ms of the evidence, t he cc nrrtb utten 't hat
thi s area cen mare t c the effec tiveness. of t eachin g and
learni~g f s i r r efut a ble ' { p, i5 ). Cnu and Sc hramm (1967)
: nd J ~ m i ..so n et al. (1 914) ceeuuc eee studies c onte r n' j'ng the
. , ' . . .
e t t ect t veness of i n s t ruct i onal media o n , lea r-ntn q, On th e
ba s j ~ o f t ~ e "r e ·s u l t·~ of th e se' s t udies sa;omo n (1978 ) 'c o n~hde~
t'hll t "on e ver y importan t- lesson we can l-ear-h i s t h'a t all • (
med ia ' ca n . I n~~c t , a nd t ~ ~' t l ea r ners ~an 1 e ~' r n' fr om vl r t u,a l ly
a ll i edia'" {p, 371. As Bri g9s ·~t el . . (l967) ,·polnt . cvt ,
" u sin g a variety of media may im pr ove t he likellho.o·d ·tha~
e~'c hc h i l d wil l l ea r n," (p . . 14). Q
Mo l ds t ad (1 974) p res en ts~tch a n~ . eva l ua tion data
be sed up on cpmpa rat ive st u dies eva'luat.i ng s t ~dent' l earnin g
" "
Ou t com e s 'II~e n. s yst ems i nco r p.ora t i ng i n s t ruc t i onal tech nology
are 'pitted aga i nst t r adl ti o nal . lear ni ng ' .res ul t s . He asserts
t h a t twe nty y~ars of media r e;sea r c ~ ee v e pro .duc;d .ev ~ence ,t(i .~· ..
ju s t .ify t he fOllow i ng cla i ms regard i ng the~. c e r etu l selec t 1o,;
an d use of i ns t r uct i o nal t ec hnology:
" ,
1 . S1 gn H lcan t l y g re'ater l eer-n i ng' o ft en__
r esult s when media are in t egra ted i nt o t ile
t radi t i onal t nst ructiona 1 program.
2: Equa i amounts of lea r ning a r e' of t en
acc ompl t shed in s i g n1f1c a i'lt 1y t ess time
. ~ s i n g tns rr u cttcne 1 tec hnology -.:
3 . Mu l t il ed i a i nst ruct f o nal. pr o grams ... _
freque n t l y fa cl1lta t e st u dent 1earn.1 l1g aer e
effect i vefy than t r adit i on al Ins tr uc t i on.
4 . Mu 1 tt eed f a ... pr. ogra'ms are u suall y
p ref~r r ed by s tude n ts whe n compa red with















( nstl.fuctio ~ a l Technolo gy' which cl e t ms t~ a t :
t echno l cqy ca n nl a k~ educ a t t nn .mo r-e
productive . ind i ...i dual , .oioII"d ccwer - :
fu l, make l e a r:ni ng ·more immedia t e,
giv e i nstruct ion "a more -sc t en t t t tc
ba se , a nd make acc ess to edu cati on"
, mar .!!' eq ua; " { po 38~ ) , ,,, , ' ,' "
S(tJr amm (19 77), ' i '~ hi s review of t he res e er ch on l eej-n -
l ng ,fr.?rJI i n s truct ional ees t a, fOu'nd.,t ha t . th er~ h lno ' re ason '
ttl d oubt t hat s.t ude nts ,can l ea rn effi ~ ient .1 Y,~fr O Ill , ,t he-lli e
r~s o urr.es, He SUJ gest s ,as 'well , tha i: wti,jl e: l i '~ t i e , .r e s ~a ~ c ,b
has .been don e o n · thes m~l1 , med ia l! th e rese~ rch ''' hi'ch is, '
availa ble s hows fa voura ble resu l t s { p , 26 - 30.),
Educa tors - t oday ' a r e' awa're of ~e , valu~st o f. f.n s t·rlJc t fo n ~~
/ , ; di a. These net e rt e t s. • tr e r "'''''"!e,,,, _ e'dehm;,' ;
\ a li ~ i ntere st, K·i nd1! r .( 1973 ) s ubm it s t"Il,at ~ t h e y ' n n s t r u c :-"
t io n a 1 med ia) ,pr O/ ide i ntegrated ' ~ xpe r i ,~ n ce s var yi ng ~;om
. , .
th e c oncr e te to t he ab stract , .and t h'ey bring ,e Xoj:l ert s and
. , II!U 1t ; p .l ~te , .,". :e e , tc tho el",.;oom.:' )o. 19): As D; tt. r ,i Ck .
", . It n Ti Ct n.:. 1971) matTrta i ns, "t echnol ogy has ' demons t r at ed
"'al ue as' a means of ma k-ing c t ess rpcm t ns.er-uce t on a more " '
effe c t 1ve ve ht cLe for learni ng " (P: ' 5631 ):
~ ( , . ,
Wi th specif ic r eference to th~ soci a l ~u d ies. Tr~w
(I n We isgerber , 1 968 j c/lalms, tha t "visua l media can make
much .m.or'e v iv id t h e ~nat u re o f t he l i f e ,An.d . t f-m e · i n ,:, a ~~t ou s
p'arts of t he ecr l d ·at d if fe r en t · p e r. i ~ d s o f his t'ory'l.
(p, 20 D . " Grqss et e I, (1978 ) ' agr.e.e t hat ~' t ~e Jlo t e nti ~ l ,
authe nti c sou nd a nd ac ti on ha ve fo r brid g1n,g 'ga ; s be t ween
, ' . ' . ; ,

















'. , . . .
• 1II0r e · r e l ev,ant t o \.1 f~' . Thl!y 'wor k, t oo . bece use , es - es eer cf
c.Q nducte d if! "this ' C'entl,lry h~S · S h o~n . 'chi l d r en are v'e ~y ' dif~
fere nt .f r om.one e ncthe r- and Uie.y ~el r n in diffe re nt ways .
ta Yl Or, ( in ~a ~ i"" ' l : ? l) '1:1s1"i ms · t hat :
ito is , c le-a 'r by now t hat s,ta ndar d t e ach -
~ ~~~~ ~: t ~e ~ h: i l~ ~:, ~ t ~'~~ l ~ ~ ~ nfr~ ~ ~~~: '4f
t he'm et hol:l • . Thou$an ds' o f .c t her s who
cou ld Jell r' ri"eq u ~lly weU 'th f'ough 'v is ua l
and ~ i n es tn e t i c eee t vt t tes - have fai .l e d .
tQf i nd . 1ea r ning. tlxp·er .1en ce s ,1n- th e .'SChoo15 • •( p ' , 27) • . '. '. . ,
, ' . Educatof's h av e s O ~ght,,;. t~ ' rt ~ d' ~ s ol uti~ ~ t o t he p':obl e.
' , .. ..., ". ' - ." ;,. . , ..
of .~e tJ ~ g i nd lv l du; l : d t f f~ ~.in ~ s ·fo r; . ~ l eut ·t tle la s t ' thi rty
~e ah ·. The r ef Or,E.• ~ - :1 ~ ;.~ ~j~dy· ~ ~ . us~ ~ r c h 'e,vn ie /n.ce eJl. i.s·~ S'
w.hlch 'suppor t s t he , c o nv .i,~~ n) ~ ~~ ~,~ t : '!ch -t1 d r e n · c . " n ~t, '~ e ~o1 ~e~ ,
,t o adj us t ,fo s c ho~ l p·r ogr.ams. , .K ~ P P ' Ci,n ' Hunni c utt , M60 )
~ a r g u e s t hat . ",; ra th e r . t he iris truCtl oo al ' p'ro ~ e'ss it self mus.l
b ~ t he p lian t - f ~ c t o 'r: , S,c~ ~el' : pro g r a m s: c im be ~ d'~. u s tC d to
' c ~ i1 ~ re n '" (~ ; ~O) " ·' J. h ~ ' c~m ll i ~ s'iOA ~ ~ i ~s t ru c t i o n a l · ~. e C h n O l 0 gy
.(i " H~kto n'. 1970) S ~ys t~~ ~ :' ' .: ~
. r ese l r ch e r:s ,' i'n h.u.an lutni~l _ ~ g ree tha t
i ndh i-du. H di ffer ' lI ark~d l y n 't lle' ways ,
·t hey te a r-n, In . t he sp ee d a t llhJ c;h. they "
.- ~ ~ a:~ ;t ·i ~ ~:~ e ~~ s~~:.i .~; t~ ~ : r ~;~ ~ _r~7~ ""..-
PSYCh,O,109ts t'.s such as ·B ; a ,c h t. - (1·~ 7 0) ~ nd , C; onbac h' (i ~ .
, ~ ' . . , ' . • " I
• Gi?ne • ..1967) . have a ~, se ..t e d · t.~ a t:. n~ s ~~ 91e. t"e"a Ch 1n (III~ t"h o d IS ,
bes t f ~r a.11 s t ude.nt s , _? a v 1'~ (HSO) emph.aSioze s t Ms be lt ~f ....(',""--
in s t ati .ng 't hllt ' Kt he 'idea l: .c1 a ~ s ' of t~e n-t-)' - f1.v e stude nts •
who "ar e on, 't h,e sa rie 'i evei and 'liIho;p ro g:res s at . t he ,sa me r ate ,
: . i s a Dlyt~ ·· · (p ~' 2) '. A~ Snow(1 9; 7) poi nt s out .' · one ~f t he
. ' ..• •- ' l ·' . ' .. ' " - . ' .




























c1.rc ullsta nce s is beyo nd co.p a ~ is o n '" (p. 195 ). Fr as e r and
West (19 61) ' a15,o suppor t 't he value of aud i ovis ual ~ at e r i a l s •.
They say that 1t 15 t hr cuqh these mate rials ~ha t · pup i ls
can ebt e f n e. vivi d impress i on of lllany ' sce nes , pr oce s ses ,
arrd activi ties "t h a ~ t hey, ce nnot exp er-t e nce directly" (p . 331) .
They fu rther ' contf!nd th at these mater ia l s .have eno rmous, powe r
'-'- f or l1Io t 1va t ·1ng 1n de-pth stud'y ' of a . t opi c. f or de v'el op i ng
. 'S,OCh l1 y' co n~t r u,c ti :,e a t t it u d~ S . an d for enc.ouragtn g c~~a l
: ' t h1,\H '1q• .all of wh i ch ar e e s pechll y ,'ttt.al t o t~ are . , of .
-. ' soCh '"'l s~u d i e s ( p . 332 ). . ' . '
: A's i llpoJ't a'nt as' iny of t;he other' lIedh in 'tOhe t eachin g
of SOc1 ~ l s t·~'d ies ' 15 t a re f~l ly cho se n;c hl1 d're n'\ l tt'e r a t ur e :
~GrQ~S et a1. ( ~,~ 78 ) ass l!'l-t th at · wh a~ a s't ud e n f ' rell~ s a bout
' . 1n ' t r ade book s ' {c'h11dre n's "l t t er e t ure ~b road lY , d e f in :d ) , . ~
can he ! p hi ll/ her pi ~c e t oge t her t he top 1cs and ccncepts
's t ud i ed i ~ so c fal ' stu di ~ s '" ( p . 19.1 ) . For '. thi s re ~ s ~n th ey
ecne tue e t hat '"the y ( t r'ad e ~' bO o kS ] , s·hou1d be a basic ccepen-
. 'en~ ' -G < ·S·~ c"ta .1 st ud1e ~ teac~ i ~ 9 an'd l e ~rn'tn g ," {p , ,195 ). . Indee d
a l."~st . ~ 1 ~ty yea rs "a90 H.~rn (l 937) , 11II 1 nt,ai n ~~ .t hat ."Of ~ 11
,j ' the s ubjects not t r a d 1~ton a l 1 Y i nc l uded under ,t he socia l
' s i ~ 4 t e ; " no n'e "is ~or e l:t i llat e l y '~ ff t1 ta'~e d wfth" t hem.' th 'an
' l 1t ~ r a' t u r e '" ( p ~ 265).
. It 1s the beltef ~f lIIanr . e'duc a~ or. s ' t h a t'," i n'~ t r U C ti O n ~ l '
res,? urces • .ot her th an the tex tbook . ..~o.r k · in a ll areas of
. ·· ,t h S.C U ~:rt c'um •. ' 1n ~ l U.d t ng. the soct '1'1 ' ~ t'U d "1~e s , 'Thes.e,:mat: e ~ ia 15"
wor"" because they hav e the potenth l t o tnteres t s t uden ts. " . '
th ey . ~ ro 't 1 d e varie t y i n ~ h e C1a s·s r o ~lI . an d t'hey lIake : l e l r~ 1 n'g ','








is t ha t i ndivi dua ls differ p r o fou nd ly I n how th ey l e arn -
(P. 19 ). Pe op le are not bo rn b't o l og t ca ll y o r ps'ych ol og ica ll y
eq ua l , . he s uggests, bu t t he y do have the ri ght t o e qua l o p-
por tu nit y t o. lear n. The r e f ore . in struc t i o n . us t be ad a,pt ed .
to i nd ivi dua l d i ff e r e nce s o f s tu de nt s ( p ," ZO).
When co ns t d.ert ng i ~ d iv 1 dlJ.l d~ ffe r e nc e s 11} lear n l ni] '"
t y p1c a lly l ook for , U Be nne t t ,i. ' ,979) s ugg es ts :
~~ D ~~ ~ n ~,~ I ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~~".~~a ~; p~ ;;,~s w~ ~ n ~ r ~ h ~~':
g~~ :~:: ~ ~ ~~ y t~~~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~~ :/ ~~ ~~~o~a~j ~;g
t o qse th eir own s ty le o f ) 'le e e nt nq i n t he
class r oom. { p , ' 60) ' , .,.. .
".A' r ev-l ew of -t'le r e see r ch s ho~s ·t hat . s t ude nts . lear n in
m Ul ~1 ~ le wa.)'! . a nd it se ems l ik e l y ,t ha,t t he~e' are opt imum
way s' of l eerll in g f or ea ch i nd iVi du'a l at par ti c ula r point s
i n tim e: . I n t his r es ee e e .. Taba et at {19711 con't e nd that :
s t nce we know 50 l itt l e abo ut d ia gno\ i ng
~~~~ : ~~ ~:: ~ ~~~~l ~;~~~ d : f~~ ~ a ~ : ~ ~:ht~~ _
bot h proces s a nd l ate r-h ls s o no i ndh1 dual
is dep rive d of his onl y PQs s ib 1e ' way of
. ' l ea rn i ng or of his bes t 'way of l ea r ni ng.
( p . 40 ) ,
Bergeso n' (1 967) ag r ees t ha"t l ea r ni ng' r es our ce s a r e.
t .' . • p~ t e-nt i'a ~ " "? " fo r" mee t \n g 1nd ht 1dUl l dif fe.rerices jn
stude nts I p, 229). Wit h regard to ' junio r high s t udents
Mar t orel 1a 11980) pr opo se s tha.t 1n 't hes e gr ade s ' ther e are
pr Oba b;y ' more po t e n t~ a l variat 'io':!s in ' ~ ~ud~ nts' 'needS and
in terests ·t .han at any .c t he r- t i me I n th et r s~ h o a'l i ng , t hus











gr a de le ve ls . perha ps It Is .o r e urq e nt ly nee de d at the
j unior hi gh lev e l [p , 55).
I t 15 appar ent th at l ndlYl dual oppo r tu nit ies f or l ea r n-
I ng cln be i nc r e ase d t hrou gh t he us e of a .... i de ra nge o f
i ns t r uct io na l resou r ces . J ar ol h lek (1 971 ) cont e nds t hat
ncnr eee t n9 ee re etet s ar e espet h Il l' 1111po r t a nt 1n tile soc ia l
s tudies eec euse t hey are , -f l r st of all , an aven6e o( l ea r n-
, .
1ng whi ch is open to t~ e ch il d who does no t ha ve .... el l -
develo ped r ead i ng skills- ( p .' 129 ) . Thl! . ColAlDfs sf on on
. Inst r"uc tio na l Tec hno l ogy (i n Tic H on , 1910) a gr ees that
inst r uc ti on, .l t ech nol ogy . prin t an d no npr l nt lI a t e rh 1~. ' a nd
the teac her can wor k t ogether to cr eate "cc ndt t t c ns f or
"' . maxhl um e ff e c t iv e lea rn i ng - ( p . 3 1 ) .
Ju st as t he ac c ep tan ce and underst and 1n9 of ch i ld r en
an d t hel r l nd1v l dual diffe r enc es h _ a key t o exce l lence I n
tea c hi ng , Sull iva n (1 968 ) c la -t ms t ha t ' t he s ch ool l i br a r y ,
s e r vl ng as an in st r uc t io nal . a t e r la ls center , is a lso a key -
stone of quality .e duca t i on tn eve r y schoo l (p, il3). The,. '
Alller t cAn Assoc ia t i on of Sc hool libraria ns ( 1960), c1at.tn~
tha\ th e sc hool l t br a r y i t - a lu t e rlah ce nt re , a n in s t r uc -
tlonal ma t e r ia ls ce ntre , o r a ny of t he equt..'!a 1ent te r . s now
. . .
s pr i ng in g Into e X 15 te n~ e " (p , H), su ppor ts t he con ce pt of
,m e s c hool l ~brary as one of t he bas t c, r equ ireme nts f o r cuet-
Hy educa t i on {p, 4) , As, 'Ga ver (1 962) say s, ' It 15 on ly with
th e sc hool lib rary 11t e r a l lY' t he h; ar t of the s c hool t hat




Althoug h the concept of 1ear ning re s our ce centers d?eS
not ex c lusi.vely l:tel~tO t he twent i e th centu ry, Beggs ( i n
Davis , 191] ) suggests that it i.s only i n rece nt years that
it ha's become "a manifes'tation of t he- be lief tilat i nd ivi du a ls
" . - - - -
a re taught ", not s ubj ee ls · t p . 10 l . 'l\s t h~ Ame r 1l!a~ l i br a r y
As.sae iation ( 1969) states :
t oday, educe to r s and othe r citi zens
"\ realize t ba t educa tiona l. progr ams o f
) vital it y , wort h, and s t gn1f1ca nce to
studen ts a nd to soc iety dep end upon
excel lent media services and r e s our ces
in schools . { p • 5)
-
I.t is th e be l ief in the use of multi ple -r e sou r ces t ha t
sup ports t he de ve l opme nt of be t te r s r hcn l l i br a r y f a ci l it ie s.
ccx e (in Howe s , 1970) proposes that teac he r:; who ' make' wide
use of" t he school 1ibrary and the inst rul;tio nil ma t e ri al s
whi ch i t provides " neve taken a majo r step towa rd' t he strength-
eni ng of th e s oc i a l st ud ies progr am- ;Y oF8).
The schoo l l i br a r y is ' designed to p; ov i de i nf o r mat i ona l ,
en r i c hment , a nd re cr eatio na l mat er ia ls fo r all stu den ~and
for all t a re as o f<.t he cu r ric u l um. As Tol ma n ( 1973) says,
l i br arie s recog ni ze in d i vi dua l it y ( po 24) . Mos t " ed ucators '
te nd to ag ree with s-ee n. (-i n Pula a nd Goff , 19 72), \tho
st resses t ha t ;
' t he need t o pr ovide a " wareho use " o f
l e ar ni ng r e s ources • . • f or t he s tud ent
to us e in l e a r ni ng is a c ommon t hre ad
winding th r ou gh ne arl y a ll of t he
I nncv et t ons i n mod ern ed uca t io n. (p , g7)
\~,
(22
The revie w of th e lite ra ture on vita lizing t ns t r uc-
ti on i n the soci al stud ies clearly suggests that pr omi s in g
a ve nue s fo r improv ing ins truc tion a nd pro mot i ng l e ar ni ng
. ~
1 t e I n the use of v er t ed ins t r uc t to ne I rnate ri a 15. i nd i v1du -
. a l f zed .i ns t r uc ti on , and e xte nsive us e of the sc hool 1 i br ar y
fadl ities . These pr ac t ic es will e nsure the val idity .of
Davies' (197 4) s t a te men t that :
t he p.r omis e tha t eac h st ude nt will
r ecetve an 'educati on uniq ue ly re f ] eet1 VI.'
of his i mme di a te an d fut ur e gro wth nee ds ..
as a le ar .ner , a s a cit ize n . and as a
human being is movin.,. stead ily· from t he
l i mbo .of phll osophic myth to th e reality
of .c lassroom pr ac tice . ( p . . 45 )
Pote nt ia l Va l ue a nd- Us e s of
I ns t r uc t i ona l Ma te r ia ls
Smith a nd" Nag e l (l972 ) s ugges t t ha t th e fo llowing
g eYI e ra 1 1 za t 1 o~ s may be made conc ern in g ins t ru ctio na l media
a nd ma t'erials . They :
1. provid e conc re te exper i e nce s
2. - mot i vat e, an d aro use in teres t
t~ i nc r e ase r e"t e nt io n
4 . develo p co nti nuity tlf t hought
5 . cnn t r tbu t e to gro.wtll of meani ng· and
voc ab ulary (If
6 . pr ov i de va r i e t y in learnin g
7 . pro vi de ex perience not othe r wis e
ea s i l y obt ained
B. s ave lnst ruc ti"onal t i me - ( p. 16)
l.
.._ -'-- _ .._- -'
v i
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Each type of i nst ruc t .io nal ~ ateria l av a ilable to ed uca-
tors has a unique cont ri bu t ion t o . I ke to the educ ati'ona l
process . Cl a r ke ( In Enright, 1972 1 sa ys that salle . at e r il ls
wil l be more e ff ective i n achiev i ng one t ea chi ng or l ea rni ng
objective , whi l e o t ~r s wi l l ser-ve ano the r bett er {p, 66 ) ,
He bel teves , aoreev er , t hat "In any s itul t i on th e dis t i ncthe
characte ris tics of eac h nledl uD s houl d be re cognized and a-ll
, app ropri ate mater ia l shoul d be used " ( p. 66 ).
• The notlprl nt In s tr uct 10nal r~ s o u.r c e s whi ch ha ve e no rmo ~s
po t ent ia l ve t ne fo r t he t e ac hi ng of socia l stud ies 'i n,cl ude
sti ll pr oj ection .. t e r i al s , ae ti o n pr oj ect i on nat e e t el s ,
aud10 llI at er i als, nonproJec ted v i su ~1s . and mult i -m';J 1a. kits.
St II I Projection Mate rials
. ;
St i ll pr oj ec t io n . at e r1l ls a re va lu abl e because t~
ca n enlarge obj ects and thus pro vide oppor t unity fo r .de t:~ed
study of a part i cula r scene , cha rt , or graph by a gr oup ,
As earl y as 1949 Rufs vold was dai . l.ng ' t hat "s li de s
co nt r i bute to th e c lartf ic a ti .on of ~ll1o ;t ev e ry su bj ect 1n
t he cur ricu l um- (P. 261. Sli de s are part tc u la r iy val ua b le
to t he ~oc 1al s tu di es because the y .can luk e foreign countr ie s
and his t o ri c pla ces more r eal t o st udents. Wll kln son ( 1971)
as se rts t hat s lides have a uniq ue pla ce n a ng i ns t r ucti o nal
ma t erf a l s beca use teachers have ' t he o pp o rtu ntt~ to pr odu c.e ·
th eir own and t o ta ilo r th em to t hei r own s peet r! c need s
. {p , 63). He t nl ch et .1. (1 982) c oncur t h a t '~ 1id es are. a f l ex-
i ble t ell chin g re sour ceo.a t eri al becaus e ~e ~~ h e rs c a ~ arra nge
24
a nd r ea r ra nge them in an . inf i n i te va riety of e eq uenc e s a nd
can pr e pare nar ra ti on t o a ccomp a ny t hem ( P. l ZS) . They may
be use d to st imula te in te rest . to i nt r oduce a to pic, o r to
p rOVidea it a l 1ed s tu dy.
Ffl mslr·; ps a re also a ve'r y val ua ble inslrucM-ona l ai d
f or the teac hi ng of soci a l s t udies. The sp ecia l fea tu re s
o f t he f i l ms t ri p a r e s~q uenti ;l1 ar ra ngement a nd c o nt i nu f t.y ;
As lti l k f nson ( 197 1) sa ys , films trip s a ll ow f or th eis t udy of
. .
i nd1vl d ua"l pi c t ure s a nd are an e xcellent t oo l fo r gro up ·or
i ndiv idua l use . Wilk i ns on (19 7 1) f urt her "s ugges tS thil't
f il ms t ri ps may be use d f or t hese pur poses:
' 1. . t o in t r oduc e a ne w t op i c
Z. t o g ive oppo rt uni t y f or det a 1 led s t udy
~ ~ e 1 ~.~~r~~t~~~e~r:: ~ ~~S l Y prov i ded by
3. f or b a sic . i n f o r ma t i on
4 . f or 'r eview an d for dr ill
5 . for t e ach in g s ki lls
6 . . fo r s t i muTilt 10n 'Of aesth e ti c a ppre c iati on
7. fo r r-eadlng rea din es s
8. fo~ programme d l e a r ni ng
g . o r , in co mbi na t ion with t ap e - ecc r d t n9S.
f or , lang uage s t udy (P . 62 ) .
Tra nsp arenci es are al s o ~e r)l t i1 e in s t r ucti onal t o ols
J..., fo r" t he s oc~ a l s tud 1es . ~ ·Fre)d'ma n an/d Ber g ( 1961) sll gg~ st
t.ha tthe pr t nc tps-l ad vantages of usin g tran s pa r enc ie s a re
th a t images c ~ nbe seen far mc r-ejcl e a rl y than t l!-ey wou ld be
on a b·' ackboard or ch ar t : t he t.e e che r c an fa ce t he c la s s
whtl e u s i ng them, th ey ca n be p r ep aj-ed be f c r e hend , and c a n
(25
be a dded to or mar ke d on fo r emphasis wh i l e be ing p roject ed
Lp , ; 2 ) , t r ans p a-e nc tes ar e es pecially usef u l to t he t e e c h-
Ing of social studies because they jre rmt t t he visual t r et t cn
of man"y c oncepts whi c h are i l1Us t rated throug h the us e o f
p lctu res.- llia gra ms. g rap hs,and maps .
,
Mati on Proj ec ti on Mate rials
ttot i on proje ctio n nat e r te t s such a s fil ms, ttl mtccps ,
and vid eo t a pes, a dd t he magi c of mo vemen t to pr oj ect e d vis ual '
i mag es. - Whi l e tea chers t r y t il pr o vide st uden t s wit h as many
di r e ct, co ncr ete ha r ni ng exper ie nce s as ccs s tate , vi-cario us
expe r fenc es are e ssent t el 'i n cerhin,c'i rcu flstuces i n the
te a ching of s cc t e 1 s tu df e s , As Wi l ki ns o n ( 1971) s uggests.
film s , f i lmloops, an d vi deo tapes are e sp e cially suitab l e t o
t he t ~ach 1 n g of soc 1at s t ud t e s bac a us e t hey compel e t t e nt t on
t hr ou gh the impact o f ·s i ght . .scune , colour , an d nov e eent .
] h e y' h e l p ' s t ll d ~ nt s a pp j-ec i a t e pecp Ie o f other la nds and ga 1n
a fu ller und e es t end t nq of t.he a sel ve s . These f or ms o f laotia n
pr oj ectio n ma t e ri als giv e s t ude nt s a co mmon ex per t e n ce -and
t hus ec muc h t c ove r c ome 1ndividua l differ~ nces (p. gO).
,.~ He1 n ich et al.( 1982) d'1s cus s t ~~ inst r uct1anal a dvan -
tag es or- mo t i cn pr uj e c t t un me t e r -le l s , They s ugge s t that
asi de fro m t hei r abviaus i ns tr uCt ional c ha racteristic 'of
., be in g ab l e to s how mot ion, t he~ ca n pr e s e nt a pr cce s s more )
e ffe c ti ve l y t han othe r medi a . Thi s adv -anh te "t s pe r t t cul a rl y
pe rti nent t o -li h'e t~ a chln g o f s oc i a l st ud1es wher e many dif-
f er e nt proc es s e s ar e expI ur-ed , These 1nstruc't io na l dev i ce s
I
II .·
also permit saf e o bse r vatio n of cer ee t n ph e nome na which
mlght be ~ aza rdous to vt ew di rectly, such as a t ot a l
eclipse of the SUII or na tu r al dt s e s t er s , Moti on pic t uJ'Cts
are a l so part ic ula rly useful 1n'tea c hl ng skills' because
t hey all ow for r e pe at e d o bse r va t i on and emulation ' Qf a
skil l. _The S-mm- loop f ilms a r e es pec ia ll y good f or t his
pur posll '(p . 195).
Hein i ch et e t , (j 9SZ) co n ten d t hat c er te tn mPtlo n
pr oj e c t i on me te r t el s hav e grejl t emo~ lo na l imp,act and thM S ~
ar e very u~e fu l f or t e ac hin g' a nd l earn i ng within the affe c-
tive done i n , They are qu t t e s uita b le f or sod a l s t ud t e s
' i ns t r uc t i on beca us; t hey ofte n ca pt ure t he s ubt l et t e s of
1,1 unfam i 1 i ar- cul t ur e s t hr ough dr amat i zed ev ent s ' a nd s t t ua -
t i ons . Filllls whic h ar e e pen - e nc ea -c'en often be used in
pro bl em- solv i ng instruct io n', Cer tain te ch n iq ue s su ch a s
clos e -ups a nd l mag e~ fre ez 1ng c a n dir e c t s tu dents I a tten t 10 n
to s pe c if l c aspects of i ns t r uct i ?n . Fi nall y , mot ion pr o-
j ec ti on ma t er ia ls can be use io by i ndi ,v,ld ua..)s an d lar ge or
small grou ps wit h a min i mum of , i nstruc tor in t e rv enti on
'( p , 196 , 197) , '
Audi o Makr i a l s
Audio mater ial s suc h"as t ape s and r eco rdi ngs also have
a gr ea t dea l of po t e nti a l f or th e , t e ach lng of s oc te t s t ud ies .
'Wilki nson ( 1971) co nt ends t ha t t he s e dev i ces ar-eie s pe c t e Ll y
valu a b l e bec au se th ey ca n be used to t a ke stud e nt s bac k in






l is te n to his t or i ca ll y i . par t a nt per s on s o f lu ny countr i e s
( p . 46·). Ta pes an ~ re co rds o f t he eu s t c and li te r a tu r e o f
f ore ign c oun t r ies ar e aho val ua ble in he lpi ng s t ude nt s
eo re fully ap pr e ljila t e o t he r c ult u r es . Thes e t ype s of aud i o
_at e r ials ca n be use d i n all phase s o f i ns t r uc t i on in t he
socia l s t ud i es f ro. t he int r oduct i on of a t op 1c t o en r i c h-
!Aent ec t hit t e s ,
Hein ie .h e : a1. ( U~2) ".ot e -t ha t a maj o r advan ta ge of
au'di o t a p es ' l ~' me -ee s e wit h whi c h t hey t a n be pr ep are d by
's t ~ d e n t s and t ea cher s . I n' t he soc ia l s t ud ies ta.P~ r ec or de rs
ca n be us ed. to re cord lnforlila t 1on glean ed fro lll a ft el tl
t rip • .The lap: , can tate r be .pl ayed back fo; di scu ss i on.
a nd r e vie w. The, c a n be' extr eme l y va l uable .f o r o ra l h i s t o r y '
or geogri phy p r o j ects lrl hi c h Illi gh t requ i r e interviews with
people o uts i de t he s choo l. Also , aUd10. • ;ter ials ta n tie
us ed effe c tivel y for cr eat t ve ev a l u a tt o n pu r po s es i n th e
sochl s tu d i es . For , euliple , st ude nts ca n tie as ked t o Ide n-
t ify the pe rs o n 1I0s t like l y t o hav e lIa de c e.r ta i n f uo us
s pee che s , or the y c ould be as ked to ide nt ify t he t t ee pe r i od
o r t he cou nt ry in vo l ved (p , 148- 150 ) .
Non pro je cted Vis ua ls
Nonp r o jected vi s uals such a s st~ l1 p i ct u r es , gr aphic
ne te r-t a j s , mode ls , - eet te , a nd games ha ve a gr ea t dea l ~f
pot ent ia 1 f or t he t e a ch i n'g and l ea rn i ng of soc .1I I s tudie s ,
But tery ( 1980 ) exp r esses t he be li e f th a t " c h il d r e n nee d
t~ ese v1 s ua l s ' to de ve 1op bri dges betw e en t he t r rea l ·wo r l d
.'
...... ~ I ·.
percepti ons and the a bst ra ct conce p ts I n t he s oc ia l s t udi e s .
tex t - ( P. , 452 ). As Wo o d b u ~y (1980 ) P0 1 ~ts out, the se Yis · '
uel s a re c onc re t.1! rep r e sentati o~s t o atd a b5tra c t ion~
( p . 153). ,these nonpro jec ted . , t e r.il ls are 't u gt b1e i:e. s
l nd ~ r e l lipo r tan: t ools fo r ' unde rs t and l ng s ec t e l studie s
co nc~Pts: She s ugge s ts that t be se in st ru c tio nal r e s c ur ces r . '
are va l uab l e because t hey can be pe ruS~.d and r-e-e xeat ned b~
students, and th ey Jlrovid e "co,ner ete ba ck gro unds whi c h .he l p








He i nie h et '.'.(l 98 2 ) cla im that s t il l p t c t.ure s and
.' ' ~ .
t ~ ach er - mad e and / or .s t ude nt :'ma de phot ogra phs ma y be use d
t o il l us t r a te arid t o he l p t ea ch- s pe c t t t c l ess on. topi c s .
Photog r ap hs wh ich ,a r e t ak en on a ,f ie l d t1"lp ~for exa mp l e .
c a n be exc e lle nt so urc es of i nf orllatio n in ' ,a l lo w-up activ-
ities . Stu dy p ~ l nt s ,a r e eq ually ,va l uab l e i n th e, s t udy of
proces~es a~d i n ' t he i r ab ility t o . il l us t r ate s uc h th i ngs
a.s reJat ions h'i Ps , betwee n peop le and th eir en vl r g\ . e nt ( p. ae} .
Gra phi cs s uch as , . a ps . c ha r t s , gra ph s. and d h gr a. s
h~ve l ong bee n cons ide re d e ssen tia l . t o t he t ea ch i ng o f so cia l
st udies. Compr e hens i o n ~ f t h es~ grap,hl c s - Is a bas ic so cial
sc ie nce , literacy ski ll - ( Woodb.ur y , U 80 , p. 153 ). All of
t he se nonp roj e ct ed vis ua ls help to t rans la t e idea s into "-
mo re reali st i c for mat a nd may be used in a ll phases of t n-
struc tlon fr om'the tn t rnduc t t en- o f a top i c t hr ough to
e va luation.
xcee t s , re 'a lia . and ga mes a re e quall y va l ua bl e t~








.odels u d r ea li a ca n s t i mula 't e 'inq u i r y a nd ,d is c o, er y . They
f u r th e r co nt en d t ha t mode ls ca n pr 04'1de learn ing u pe ri e nce s
th at r e al th ing s ca nno t pr ovi de ee ce vs e , fo r eUlll pl"e , with
' mode ls i mportant det a ils ca n be ac ce nte d by c o l o r and sOllle
c a n be dis a s se mb l ed t o pro vi de In t e r i o r vi ews ( p. 95 ) .
" Models s how ap pe a r an c e , s tr uct u re , a mi how an obj e t two r ks .
~o'ilteb ell0 0972 ) '.s ugges t s t h a t ,ch il d r e n ha ve a d tfft~
c ult t 1me vis ua li Zi ng .t h i ngs ' t hat t hey have ne ve" se en an d
t hat '.obje c ts and 1I 0 d ~ l.s can 9 ; ~e t he. i~ c u r ate un<le rs t an.d1ng
whi ch woul d ot herw is e be l .pns~l e . The a rtl facts o f o t he r
, ,
co unt ri es , Mode ls of bu ild i ngs , f urnit u re . and do ~l . d r ess e d
.. . . ' . ....
i n 'aut hen tic co s t umes ar ous e st llde,"t i n t e re s t a nd d.ee pe n
unde r"s t a nding b~se s t ude nt s ' can se e and ha nd l e ~ he
objects. (p . 60). .
Games in vo lve s .t ude nt s i n situati on s pa'ra l1eling r ea l
J l if e an d re ~l de c t s te n lIa ki ng . : R~ II1 -1if e · galles a re a ne a ns
o f br oa deni ng exp e r-t e nces, They hu e pote nt ia l f a}" dn e l op-
• l ng pos it ive ~ t " de n t a t~ it ud es as well IS de ve )O'j)i ng cer tai n
s ki lls (Woodbu!'y . 1980 . p • .153 ) . ~ a te (1 978 ) ch i . s that - -
they wo r t be cause - t ,\e.J,t ude nt s ee c ea e In volv e d i n lea r ni ng
bot h not l o nal 1y ·a n .f"j"';. te l ~ e c t ual l Y- ( p.l5 ). He1n l ch et
05 1. 1.198 Z) a ls o S Ugges t, .tha-~.,.g'4. lIles a r e u se fu l . be cau se t he.y
hn e t he pot ent i al to add mot iv atio n' to t op ic s wh i c h or d f n-
a r ily · a tt r a'='y l o.w studen t i nte r est {p , ~ 9 Z).








se cte t st udies bec aus e " t he y stillula te ac t h e parti c tpa t fo n; . '
en,co ura ge in dh .,i'dua l iz ed . lI u ~ t i -s'e ns o ry l earn ing . a nd he lp
lIak e l ea r ntng e ~citl n g an d en J oya ble - ( He1pi c h et a t , 1982 .
- ' "p . 114 ). Such kit s a r e gen e ra lly des ig ned f or use in t he
soc ia l studies t o tea ch s pec i f ic knowledge and s kills . but
the us es of t hes e .~ i ts a r e 1 iali.t ed only by t he i nge nuity
of th e t eac he r a nd t he stude nt s.
Chambe rs ( 197 1 ~ c lai ms t hat "c htl dr-en t s t f-t e r eeur-e an ~
s cct e t st udi es r ein f or ce each ot he r " '( P o 42 ) . M1c hae l is '
. .
( 1976) su ppor ts t h is ' .cla i m a nd s ugge sts t hat l iterat ur e
s h().tl l d· be em'pl oyed ' 1n the ' te ac hi ng'-of s o'c ia 1 ~ t,u d i'e S fo r
th es e re as ons :
, ,. " .
to he i gh te n i nt e r e s t; deep e n u n d"e i, t a nd ing ~
c r e a y 1I0od a nd at mos phere , po rt ray t he ,
d h er-sity o f ways of l iv i ng a nd t hinking
. . allo ng people i n var: i ous cu ltur es , s t i llv la t e
1I1ag1na * on • .!live co lo rful bac kgl'ounds-:l-P r o-
:~ ~: r:~ ; t ~:II~ 1 : ~ ~ 11 i ~: : ~ ~ ~~c~~~ o ~ h'ft : ~Ob - '
. ~~~ :~: ~ :~~~~s ~P~~~ i ~ ~ ~ t J~~e: h: o~~ ~~~ i_
bl(.tio ns of o t he rs , ~ r o v o k e c r ea t iv it y , anC! · _"
g iv e v1v i d .· i llp re s s i ons of ways of li vi ng
being s t ud i ed i n va r i ou,s u~ it s . ( p: 357)
. s tu ee nt s ne ee goo d ' tra 4.,e books whi ch Wil 11 r oad e n th eir
knowle\i ge e ne u nd e rs ta n~lin g of p~P l e a~d ..e.D c e s t o - al;(d
. . .
need ed f l esh to . _.the sk e le t on of tn f or-mat 1on s upp li ed by ', '
ba si c s o ci ~ l s t ud 1es tex t, o r a g r oup 9f te xt s " (Chamtf(!r s,
1971 . P: 43). Young peopl e ne i d a good s e t ec t tcn of non:' -, -,
f1 ctt on books t o e nri c h , ' e nl ive n, and e ~ten d th e co ncep'ts ,





















facts, and 'nfor.ation provid ed i n t~ x t bo o k s . As Wheeler
(1911) s ta tes :
t r ade book s 111 11 offer a student t h.e 'ye r y
la test 1nf or. at lon, tr lde books e ntal/ rag e
chi1dren t o arrhe a t t he i r own conclus tons • •
whe rtls te xt boo ks t e nd t o pr e'. ch. and good
t rade books br ea t he li fe into peo ph , n d .
p.l.ce s •• • re cr ea tl ng th e th u· . and l tfelty.le
of other ti mes an d places . ( P. - ~ 6 7 1
;t • ' . , .
Hont ebe 110 ( 1972) cillt i o.ns th .ttr.d e books s-e l~.cted
t~ en r f ch t~e .. s oct~~ stvd ,te 'S>1rl ust .extend "beyond t he 'in f or . :
mat tc ne t gen r &-"be c.use · s t ori es , }o.ems: 'fOI ·k, ~ a le s... .and"··
biog ra phi e s he lp c ht ,l dre n gitin '. fi!el ;,t,ng' for. t he pe.opl e
~ bo u t wh o~ t'~ey 'ire ·S ~ U d Y ~. ~ 9 as wel i -a S' ",n under's t andi "ns'
of ·the i r way of l if e M (. P ~ 57). She . further conc.l ude s th ~~
th ese t ra dl! books are t he I I fe line ·(If · t ell t bo.~ k ' IU'rnlM
bec aqse t hey pr(lvi de for a if1de r ~ n g e . (If r eading ~n.e l's







we,l l, th ese books offer UP- ,t,?- dat e 1nfo r liatt on which. is
of t en out dated in ; many t extboo ks (P. 71).
Wo odbur y ( 1980) co.nc ur s t hat ,t rad e books o t h e ~ th a ~
Info r. at io nal on'es can en liven and e nri ch 't he soc ta' ), stU d i es :
S he ~uph'asi zes th e va l u.~ of s uch genr es as -h t st or,'i ca l and
sc ten ce fi ct io n because ' t h~Y t end t o ,cou r , a r e.as wht.ch a r e
. often overlooked i n .sW dar d text s , su ch as t he role of
wome n in var ious cul tu res . She be lieves t hat s t udent s
" . ' : . .' \ ' .
rea ding books from , t hese iJenre s '.can e njoy lind a b~rb fac t s
. ' , . ,
~ and f l nors tha t , th ~ )' would ne ver get fl' o~ , te xt book s -about
me ces tu nes , cultur es , 11t er at ur e . manner s , IIrch,1tecture.
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alfd be ! i efs , 0f. p 'edl bl e humaris. • •wtth ~ho. t he )' ca n iden t ify"
( P. 1531. .. As. Cha.be rs ( 191 l) po t n t s out , ~ \h e t r ade book
is a !Jo ~d i nst r u_eflt ' ·or t'ra nSIlliH11ng t he .o~ ~f .i cul l u; e
and ' l he bel iefs · o f · a 'p e opl e - (P . 4,2) , ..
l it ~ r a t u' r e sho ul d pl ay an i llpor ta nt r ole- in soc f a!
s tuu t es bee au ~e : tt h; ~.. th e . P Pten.~.tai t o po~t ril.Y so" w'e l'~ t he ..
di m";' ,,, 'O f ' " m.; . ·~ ;p~j';",'... A::J"'1i m.~('197 11 ,to t:",..
. :the' r:ell l 1'"S~ t ti ~ t ' -i s "aChJf!ved'.'-tltf o·u9'h·· ~h t d •
port r aya ls in wor l"ds o ~ I 1 t e r a ~ uTe . st ' r s ' - -c '
,t he tmagl nat l on-(It .the young re ader and -he Ips
, ~ : ~ l~~ P~~ ~~ ~ ~: '~ Q;:i ~ 1 ~: l~~O ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 e ~ ,~ ~n ~ f ~ ?S)-\.
._ .The. ~ U.IlI,b e r ~f ~ e ~ h~ i qUe.s ~nd . '~' 'C ''hl.~t-i .es . 'W h 1 th 'may ~ ~~
iused . t o Sha r e and enj oy li te r ature i n t he sec t e.l st udi es
is e nor mous . 'H '; ~ h &e' i is O.9,7H "sugge,st: t ile ' (o l1 ~w f ~~ 'l1 s t : -
'boO"t r e por t s " c a- r~~ ' fi hs of. favQrft e p O ~'1lS '
and stor ie s . cllor ll l rea di ng, 'c r ea t iv e Ilrit h g,
dr u lt h l't 10n , i ndependent re-adlll g. , fi t. s .. '
fi hst r i ps , 0 1';' 1 rea d,i ng by ch ild ren. oral
r e l din g by t he ,tea ch, r •.· pr ogn ms and pl gea nt s ,
~~ ~:~~~ n: ~~ :: ~i: ~ ~ ~;~: i1~:: ~~ . (~~ n9rOgr u s .
" ,
. _. • ' In o rd e.r~ ; 0 1' '~o c h l : s ~ u di'es ' s t udents , t o, use I wi de
'" ~ lI' i ~ ty 0-' .good. t;'ad.e boot·S .~.· , t'h~ re III USt ' exist a n .• p p rop rf ~ t~
c1 ISS r'OOIi ~ n\l,1ro nlllen t and a~ 'i!nth ustas t ic t U ch e r, As
', Huct '(1 9791' ,~ y s; - H t he 'h!! a ~ h:r . l o ves boot s , Shlr es t he..
wi th Ch i1 d-~·~ n ; \ p r, v .fd es t l.e · for ch il dr en t o read and a
, ;pl..ac e f.f? ; ~.h e~-*ea d . , ',~ ~ i , l-~ r e n.. wi l 1 beco~~si ,as t l c
~ea de..r s ~ / p< Sf 1): ' She'. c ~a i .ms t ha t b~o ts. ,IS vett.e s comf.or t -
ab.l e', ,~ t t: .i ct h e ' r ead1n.9 cl!' n1;:'e r s , mus t be ~ ; n a t u ra ~ .p ar t of
t he, c 1a ~ s ro,()nr ~ n v1 r~nmen: : . The ent hus 11s t 1c t ea cher. wi ll
. sur r o u'nd ·s t udents . wf t h ba ~k s and displays which wll l call
spec ial ' a tt,~ q ~ 1 a·n . t~ ~.a· r tl~u~;i r ~ oo t~: ' Ttil!S ~ d ts phys can









t ake many for ms, s uc h as col lec tio ns of obj ec t s, m,ode l s, or
fig urines related to soc ia l s tu di es , and a ppr opria t e books,
or bulletin boArd dis p la ys of Pictu re ·s , bi o graph; c l h f orllla-
. ,
t i on , and an ec do t es a bou t au thor s 'and 111 us t r e t o r s (PP . 590-
. 593 ) .
Summ a tion'
It is ap parent (rom t his rev i ew of the l ite r at ur e re-
ga rd i 09 the pot ent f ~ 1' va 1ue and uses of i ns t'r'uct i ona l mate r -
h ·, S. that t h. "ac.hing a nd l e ~ r n i ng of so ci a.! s t udi es can
be impro ved by t he uS,e of aud io - vi su a l ee ter i e t s • Howe ver,
th e va lu able co nt r i buti on wh,i c h t r ad e boo ks can ma!:e t o
st udy in t hi~ ar ea must not be ove rlo oked i n t he fa ce of
th ese newer for ms of in st ru ctional res our ces . Both pr i nt
and nnn pr tn t t ns t r uct -tone l reso urces have potentia l for
enric hi ng t he soci a l s t ud t es • Many. o f t.hes e e-e s our ce s are
/ clo~ ly ln ter r !l ate d and can be used fnte rdependent l y in all
su bj ec t er ee s •. As R~f s vold ( '949) pofnt s out :
t he use of o~e medium sets off ' a sort of
cha i n r eac t i on i.nvolvfng many types of edcce -
~~~~a l ~t~~ l ~~:~~t:~_~en~~cj~ ' th~h~ h~~~ :t:~t
'it is one ' of lIId.ny ' 1 ~ nks •• Teacher s and pupil s
'need a.l l resour-ces t o ma!:e up t he complete
cha i n. (po. ' ;?) •
Guidelines f or the Ut fl iz " i on
of Instru ct'fona l Materia l s
I
Throug hout the liter at ure the re is ' a general
among eeue etcr s t ha t tn ord er f or fnstructi onal mate r ia l s t o
!
\.
prov ide mellor a b1e· and meaningful lear nin g expe rfe nc es the y
mus t be ca re f ul ly pr e pa r ed . wi sely se lected. and i nte ll1 gent ly
use d. Chase and Jo hn (1978) co nt end th at pla nni ng f or opt ima l
lea rn ing and plann ing f or th e lise of i nst r ucti ona l mat e r ia l s
are baslcall y parts of the sa me proces s (pp. 269 . 270 ). The
us e of jna t e r te l s which have bee n inadequate ly prep ared , H-
t ec t ee , or used often res ul t s i n a waste of va lu ab letimy"
• Conse que nt ly , e ducato r~ must fOl l ,ow ce rta in ge nera l gUi~­
lines f or effec t iv e utiliz at i on of. instructio nal materials .
The basic 9ufdel i nes which f? l lo w are an eda pt a t tu n of, those
~ f o r mulat e d by such educato rs a ~_Ki nder {1973}. Dav i es ( 1 974).
Guidel in e t : Choose i nstruc t iona l materials
whi ch wi ll f ulfif l spec i f ic objec tiv es o f
i nst ru ct i on.
Michael is ( 1976), and Hein ich e t 011. (1982 ) :,.
Guide l ine 2 : Choos e materia ls on t he bas is
(If st uden ts' mat urity and exper ie nce . a nd in
ac cor d with individ ual tMIHf e re nCls with in the
gro up .
'IiIIa GU idel ~e 3 : Prep are y;UrS elf in advance .
Exami ne mate r h l fo r ac cura cy . val i ,dH y. anl!""
appro priateness t o need s alld matu rity of
s t ude nt s. Preview all nate r t a l and deci de
upon it s put ent t e I fo r integ ra tion i n~ the
le sson .
Guidel 1nlt4 : prepar; the c la s s i n ad vance.
Discu s s w1th t hem t he mat er ia l to be used
and out l1 ne cetnt s t o observe.
Guideli ne 5 : Prep are the phys i ca l envt r c neent
in euvance •
.
Guideline 6: Ens ure t ha t th e r e i s a place for
s tudent parti cipation either bef or e , dur i ng ,
or aft e r t he pr e se nta fi on or use of Material.
Thi s co uld i nclu de a pla nned follo w-up of
i nst r uc t i ona l mate rial with re lat ed act iv it ies.






Gui deli-ne 7: Eva luate t he ma t e r ia l you ha ve.
~_. u~ed .
-. Teachers who f ol lo w t he se/ g u i del i nes f o r th e u ettt e-
e t t c n of i ns t ruc tio na l ma t e ria l s will , In a ll l ik e l t houd ,
ma xi mi z e th e value o f an y inst ruct iona l . e so ur ce . Mi chael is
(l 97 6) . however , ca ut io ns e ducator s th at -whe n 1iterary
I !.
se l ec t t c ns .a r e being used t c" enrich and eottve w t he .scc t e t
st u dt es c ur r f c ul us , c a r e mus t be ta ken: to en sure th a t the
a t t it ude of the 9r~u p or J d i vl dua l is o ne o f delight ' and
enj oyne nt. He warn~ litera tu re should not be d is se c te d ,
bu t sho uld be e njoy e d . It s hcWl, d be ana.l yzed only H a n a l ys i s
i nc reas e s enjoyme nt. . . He ~ug ge sts t ha t l it er a t ur e sha ul d be
s ha r ed, not tes te d (P. 358 ) . Tr oy (1 977) affirm s th at "we
sh o ul d be awar e of t he pos s ib le dange r o f makin g 1i t e ra t ur e
'" too lIIuch o f a t eachi ng . le a r n i ng m ~ d i um whi c h c oul d t ur n
c ht a ere n o ff to a ll litera tur e fo r f un" ( p. 474 ) .
F~ e edma n' an d Berg (196 7) con t end tha t "I n str\loct 1ana l
mate r,fal s can be us ed i n a ny ' par t of a le ss on or un t t . They
nay be use d to in t r od uc e a l e s son or unit, t o arous e i ntere st ,
or t o pro v ide a co mm~ n exper t ence for t he l ea rn ers,' They may
be used in the body o f a~es s on t o conve y information, t o
111 us t r e t e con c ept{ o.rAo rein fo r ce what has been l e ar ne d .
.~ ~
They lIIay be us e d towards th e end of a l e sson or unit t o
prov id e r eview o r a s umlllary {p , 75 ) , For· wha t e ver r eason s .
I ns truct i onal ma"terhls ar e ~ i. ed, t her e mus t be a systemat i c
pl a n for t heir effective ut.i11zat 1on .
, ' 36
Need f or Se lec tio n
...
..;1 Teachers t oda y ar e fa ced with a ma s si ve amount of
curri cul um mate ri ah a nd t e achi ng a ids t o sup p l e ment and
enri ch a ll J1reas o f study. As Huc k ( 1961) s tates :
Today the re i s an abund a nce of mat er ia ls
i n a d ivers ity of fo rlu ts . cove r i ng a 11
ere es o f huma n knowledg e . Obv i ous l y ,
school and publ ic l i br a r y budget s re qu i re
se l ect ion f r om t his vast arra y of mat e r i a l.
(p. 37)
Car r (1965) lIainta1n .~ t hat to~ay !s s ocia l stud ies
teac her s have , a 'c ons t dera bl e ad va nt eee over t he; r co~ nter ­
pa rts 0'( yes ~ e r d a y in th e qua n t t ty and t he qua 1 i ty of 1n-
st ruc t io nal mat e r ia l s a va il a b l e to them ( p. 62 ). ' "The
abu ndan ce of mater ia I s e ve t la bl e offers g rea t po te nt t a 1 t o
the cla ss room, but a lso makes the need f o r selection impe r -
et t ve . 6roadus ( 1973} conte nds t ha t se lec tion is es s e nt t a 1
"tc h c ll i tate pe r s onal en r ichlllent and effect iv eness i n
in s t r uct i o n" Ip, 11 ) .
Chi ld ren are st ude nts for a l i mH ed period of rime ,
. .
th us educat or s must make t he ve ry be s t book s a nd ma teria ls
av a ilab le to t hem while they are i n sc hool. In 1979 , Huck
rem1"ndede ducato r s t hat " t he ~age o f 't he right book (or
o t he r i ns t r uct i o na l resource] at th e ri g ht t ime ' st i ll holds
tru e" [ p. .37) . The i Mpact of tha t statemen t i s as gr ea t
more t han two decades 1ater a s it was th en . t duc at or s must
acc ept res po nsib ility f o r se lectio n, fo r as Smit h (1953 ) s o
apt ly poi nt s out , "a c hil d's ra nge o f choice . • • wil l a l ways
de pen d on what is at hand " (P . 12) , . t e uc e ecr s must e ns ure th at




r ec re at ion al .ater ials as poss ib le so t h. t eac h st udent's
ne e ds a nd i n t e r es t s 1Il 111 be e e t , and so that the i ns t r uc - .







The K,tl ona1 Edu cati:on As s oc 1l t 10 n ( 1972 ) lias r e po r t ed
t h i t - t he kinds o f i ns t r uc tlo na ) . a t e l'"h ls s e lect e d by sch ool s
gre a tl y affect cur r-t cul e , way s of t ea c hin g a nd s t uden t Moti-
va t i on a nd a ch ievemen t - ( p • . 10). Thu's, ju d iciol/s ', s e le c t i on
O,f lIIater h l s , is on ~ ' of t he pr ofe ss i onal ' respo n sl~i 1H i e s ,o'r --::
t oday ' s educa t ors . The .t e ac ner-s of the so cia l s t ud i es , no
l e s s t ha n all ot her educators , must become d irect l y- in vo lv ed . +
Thi s r e v ie w of th e 1 Herat ure tn e t ceee s t h,.t a e ut t t-
. ed ta approach to t ~s tr uc ti'o n has pot e ntia l t o ~~ pro v e and
vital iz e t ns t rll ct l o n i n t he soci a l s tu d ie s. The utfl iz ati on
of t h i s ins t r uct 1~ n a l ap pr oach e n cou r a g ~ s t eac neros . <1 nd s t u-
~e n t s t o use instr uc tional re.sour ce ce nt e rs a nd t hu s affo.rds
stude nts a grea t er op por t unity for i ndhl dua lt zed i ns t r uc -
t i on . I n lIuc h of the lt te ratu re revi ewed edu·cators a r e
eea f nde d of t heir pr ofess ional res pon s i b ll ~ t y t o . j ud i ci ous l y
s e l ec t l ea r ni ng lIa t e r la l s and .a re c a u t i o n~ t ha t t he r e mus t
be a sys te 1latl c pla n f or t he ,e f f e ct iv e ut i lizatio n of r esour ce
ma teria l s .
CHAPTER THREE
DEVELOPING CRI TERI A FOR SELECTION
Teac her s who are involve d 1n th e t r e nd towar ds re sou r c e-
based instru ct i on are , of nac e s s t t y , inv olve d In th e selec tion.
o f mate rl a·h, These tea che rs eust , t hen" be ) ,wa re · of t he.
crite r.la wht ch shou ld be applied t n dete r min ing the va lue 'of
.a ny 1ns t r uc t i onal· a 1d. The educ a tt o na l li t e r a t ur e is f fll ed
with guidel t ne s and prin c 1pl es f or the se l e c t i on of
Ins t r uc t 1ona ~ resources , Th1s 1Hera tur e su gges t s t ha t two .
s e pa ra t e se t s of criteria must be used to e ve tue t e pr 1nt and .
no~i nt mate r ia ls . There are , however, cer tain common
fac tors which must be cons idered when e el ec t t nq met e r-f a-Is ,
regard less o f f orma t . As Rufsvo ld (1 949 ) aff1rms , 1.111 types
of ma t e r ia l s must be eva luated on th e basis o f the ir l!:.!!!!!.
a n ~ t he ir .ill [ p, 13 ) ,
This ch ap ter wi'l1 presen t two se par a'u s e t s of criteria
fo r eve t ce t tnc print and nonprint mate rhl s .
Se l e c t i on Cr it e r ia for Pri nt ' Materials
Criterh f or the se l ect i on of bo o ks an d ot her pr int e d
m"a.;,:ria ls hav e b ~en ou t li ned by SUC h, educators as Woffo rd
(1 962) , Davies (l969) , Arb ut hno t lind Suther l a nd ( 1972 ) , '
Gi lTe sple and Spirt (l9~,3 ) " Bro ad us , (1 973 ) , IHchae lls ( 1976),
and Huck (l979 ). Emerging .f r om th e literature on s e t ec.tt cn
"
/r- ,
( . a nd s e l ec ti on crite ria a re (;s efU I gu lde l 1ne s for a l l
J9
i nvolv ed
i n t he s ej ec t t cn pr OCl!SS. The s e gu i de li nes cent e r ar ou nd ,)
nUli ber of COllllllon een c e-ns : W h 1 ~h ar e 1dentff h d belo w.
1. Content
- S ty le
- Uterary qua lity
- Orgl n l za tt on
- Pres ent at i on
- Sco pe
· " Pupil ap peal
2. Au t hori ty
- Repu tat i on of auth o r ortJu bl l sh e r
3. Re lia b11lty
• Accura.;:y a nd aut he nt ici ty
\ - Compl et eness •
' . Currenc y
4 . Re a da b il ity and Prese ntati o n
. - Luc i d pr es enta ti on '
- Lo gi ca l ar-ran gelllent
- Appr op ria te vocabu lary a nd e t s ue l s
- Att r ac tiv e foril i t
- Objec tivi ty
- . Fu ll trea t lllen t of s ub j ect
- Pra ct tc .al /Theofe t t cal .
- Unbi a s ed tr ea t _ ent o f WOIBen a nd e th n ic , a nd lIlinor t t y
g r oups ' " •
6. Aestlle t 1c Con sideratio ns
- Artist ic .' 1y a cc eptab l e
- Aest he t i ca lly pl ea si ng whol e





7. Spe c ial Fea t ur es
• Un i q ue approa ch /cont rib ut io n
: i~ :r~09~aPhY , ,< j .
- Suggested ac t i v it i e s .
- Gl osslfy of t e rll $
- Chart s a nd diagra Ms
- "'.ps and ot'llH a t la s f eatu r -es
- Ot he r help f ul ma t erial of an .ppe 'l.dh: n a t ur e
8. Ph.ptc~' C~iII r . c t el"'1 $tiC$
- Sui tab le she
- Qua l ity pa per ,
• Appr o prf a t e s t a e print
- Durabh btndlng
• Suit ab le lur gfn s
- Qual i t y an d va l ue or illustra t io ns
9. - Po tentia l Us e
- Cur rl Cl/ l ulII tie -in : .
- Spe c i f i c r ea der ln terest ,. __ .,.
- Ge ne r al s utt.btl lty t o needs In ti a bilit ies o f
stude nts ...- '
. TIle ee ueeeer-s pr evl ou's l y IIt nt t oned sugges t t ha t 1n t he
ce se of books of . f i c t f on , t he follo wing eval ua the c r iteria '
..
shou ld also be ut il ized :
, I . dharac t e rh.tl cn
\
- Cr edib ility .
- "voi da nce of s t er eot ype s
. - Use of s uitab le , i lllag in at ive ways of rev ea ll ng
char a cter s
2. Plo t
- Logica l, s equentia l de ve l opment l e ading t o .
cl ima x / .
- We ll cons t r uct ed
- : ~ ~;~~; 1a t e IY r e f l ec t i ng t ile cent ral t ~eme or
, - Wel l - bal a nced fl ow
J: Settfng and At mosphe re
- Appropr ia t e to t he author' s purpose





4. Sty l e
• Smooth and dynamt c





- I mpo r t a nt
6. Po int of V1E!w
- APprOPria jl to t he .ne t e r t e l an d t herae-
. Sel e c tio n CrHe r iafor Nonpr ln t Mat er i al s
Cr i t e r ia for t he se lect ion o f n on pr l nt i ns .t r y c t i ona l
resou rces ha v e been out li ne d by Hicks an d Tillln "( 1970 ) I th e
Nat ion a l Education As socia tio n (1972), B r~adus (19 73) . lli
Book11st (in Da vies ', 1974) , Mich aeli s ( 1976 ), and Huck (1979).
According to t he guide l i nes s e t down in the se so urces ,
~e l ~ c t e d non prln t ma~e ria ls ,S h ou ld be eva luat ed on th e ba si s
of th e f o11 o wing c ~lte ria :
I. - S.cope a n.d C~ ntent
- Full c ovet-a ge as 'i ndi ca t ed
- Superio r c o ncep t de vel opme nt by th is mea ns
- Integr ity of or i ginal work preserved
2. Auth enticity
- Accur ate fac t s
- Up t o da ~ in formati on
- Reput a tio n of a w, t ho r/ pr oduc e r
"I
!
3 . "p p r op~ h t enu s
- Voc. bul art' a t user's le vel
- Concept s H .u ser ' s I nt I
- Use fu l dau
- Media - su bJec t cer r e t er to n
: ~ : ~;: ~ ~ ~ : ~e d i~ ~ ~ ; ~ ; . c: : ~ ~ ~n~; f : ~ ~i . etc. re l)ated
t o subj e ct
• I ndivi d u al a n dl or g ro up s ult . b i I H y
4 . Inte i'es t
-,
Rela t io nshi p t o us e r ' s exper i e nce
I ntel l e c t ua l chal l e nge
- Cur l os1 t y sa t isfa c t io n
- Cre di b i I H y
• I m.; lnat fon ap peal
• Hum.n ap pea l
- Sensor y I ppe a 1
5 . Or g a n i zati o n
- Logi ca l deve l opllen t /
- P. r t l nence o f all s equences
- Bah llc e 111 en eese of na r ri tt on and .d h lo.g u e , s u s t c
a nd sou nd e r f ect~ . backgr ound e t eeee e s , et c .
6 . t ec hnt ce't A '5pec~ s
- 'Tone f 1 dtl l ty
- CIH l t y
- I n tell1g fbl1 tty
- I n-f ocus s te eu ees
- Tr ue 5 1 z e r e l a t i on s hi ps
- Effect1 VI! co l o r us e
- Co.p le t e syn c hroniz at io n af so u nd an d l u g e
- Accollpa nylng media '_
7 • • Spe c ia l Fe a tu re s
- U se ~ul ee ser t p t tve note s . t eac h er ~ rl d/or user gu t des
- ~~~1:~~ ~ ~t n9 a i ds o ff er 1rHJ...sugg e st ed act ivit ies an d
. - Pu pl1 c o nsvee b Ies ( Can t he y be e aslly replace d? At
. wha t ec s r t ] •
8 . Pllys 'ie al Cha rac t eris tics
- Ea se tn . use an d Ila n d ll ng f or us e r , fo r st or a ge
- Mt nl tlulQ h s t r uet lon fo r i ndh i du al u se
• Att ra ct ive pa ckagi n g
- Our .btl i t y
• Ease o f r epa t r
:~----
4 3
, 9. li br ary Pot entl il l
- R1! l t n nc y t llll. t pr omo tes COlllrlll 1l1c a t lo n
- F 1 e.ib fl it, .
I I. Util ity
" --'-, - ~~ . ~ ~ ~ ; f ~ ~:u : ~ e c : ~ t ~ :V:~~ l ~ z ::~a n d's on t~~c h 1n9
. ~h: t t ~: ~~ i~: c ~ n ~~: ~ n : : i ~ ~ : r ~~; ~ ~ v e d 1n its us e,
All f OrllS· o f tns t eect t oee l mate r ia l . I/st be ca r efu ll y
an d j ud1cio\ls l y e val u e t ed an d se l ec t ed. TIle tw o· com pre -
,
"en she s.,t t s of gene r al cr i te rh f or t he sei e c tt ee of pri n t
. nd nonprint lIa t erl a l s , _hich hav e bu n 'c utl t n ee I n - t hls
c "~P ttr, a r e ba s e d on t h ~ study of the 'l i te r a t ure pe rtai ni ng
to t llt "subj ect o f se l e et ion and dr a wn f r oll t he sele ct ion
po l i ci es u sed t n the standard se l e c t ion t ools . The s e
er t te r la ha ye fo r lled t ~ e ba s is f o r t h d e vel op ment Of
app r opr i a te gui d e li ne s and e val ua t i on f Q,rllls f o r pri n t and







SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECO MMENDATIO NS '\
The purp os e o f t his s tudy was t o compi le an anno t a te d
l j s~fng of s e l ecf e d , 'r ecomme nded prin t a nd nonpr in t mat e r i a l s-
which woul d effectively suppo rt and e nrtch. t he cur'ren t ,grades
7 and 8 geo gr ap hy priams f n Newfl?undla nd sc hool s. ,cu},:.
. ren ~'y no l uc h , 1"s t eXis t's for th ese pe r-t t cu fa r- programs' .
!
. '- -,
p-evt ew bas 1s f or p e r sona l exen t ne eton and e va'l uet t nn by
I n fll l f i l l in g t he pur pos e of t his study the pro gr ams of
st udy for gr ad es 7 and 8 geo graphy we r e .t hor 0!lghl y examined, /"
and by sear ching' re p uta .b~~ _s_ele ct i on a i-!!.~~n d re viewing
sourc e s, and by pr e vie wing mate ria ls f rom vari o us so urc es , t he
wr"Rt e r was ab l e t o pr epa r e a s ubs t ant i a l lis t o f mat e ria l s to
suppo rt and en r i ch t hese par t i cut a r g eograp hy c ur r icula .
.~ The fol l owing steps of proce dur e wer e use d j c compile .
the a nno ta ted bib l i ogr aphy :
I. , Appropria t e gen er a" crite ri a f or the s e l ec t ion of
pr i nt and nnn p r i nt; mat er ials were deve t op~d .
2 , Per t i nent stand ar d b i bl iOgr a Phic, tO,Ol s at d\ r-eput ab'l e
r eviewing so ur ces were search ed f or r ecommen~e~ material s ' ' -(
~ which cover t he top i cs i n t he two prog rams . The se t nc I uded
all a pp r opriat e autn or -tt s ttv e set ect t on to o ls 1nc llld 1ng rep -
utabl e revfew1ng so ur ce s with par t i cu l a r empha s 1s on social
s tud t e s . In the case of nonpr i nt mater ial publ1 shers ' cat -





. i n App e ndix B. From this sea,r e h a n in itial liS t of ma t eria ls
was prepa re d • .
~~commen d,e d , ll ~e O ~ ' grad e le vel ('s ) , ~ "d , ! w he re Po~sl bl e , t he
pr i c e. O f :, ~ ~ lute r !al,; '
.i
I
4 " Eac h se l e ct ed I t ell g ln'e ra dl lle ~ .t he s ta ndar d of '
exce t l ence as de t e r~l ne d by t he .c r iter la' se t fo rth in chapt er
t hr ee . ' . " ." .. \'
5. For each itell chose n fo r i nclu s io n' fu ll bibli og raph i c
. . . ' . -' - .
d e.~a ~ l s an d .annotat io ns are pro vide d, The sour cd. or so ur ces. ~ .
in wh i c h t he 1t u ' WIS · fa vour a bl y rev ie wed Is i de ntif i ed . I n
th e ' cas e of items fo l wh1ch :fII voura b1e re "lews ~ere fou nd.
but whi ch were ,not eve t t ebt e fo r pre view by t he wri t er , t he
'desc r i pt i ve and / or crit i cal annota tton wa s ta ke'; f ro~ th a t
source , All a nnota t ;~"s \ fO't 'II'~ t ~ rta'lS ~ ~iC h 'we ~~ p r e l/ t ewe d
by t he wrlt er ' n e 'those . of th e wrlter . ·,A l so tnc lu ded 15 th e ,
3 . I teras i n t his i nit i a l 1.ist lIIer e :exami ned f or su t r-
a bi l ity fo r ':c1 uSlon ' ln th e a n n ota t e~ b i bl i ogr a phy , I n
o rd er t o be in cl ude d i ~ the b i bli og r a phy a'n ttem a us t hav e
re ceived f~ voura b l e r evi ews f~o m one or more re put a bl e so urc e~
or ha ve bf e ~ ' ~ e r s o n a 'I1 Y e ll:11)l1 n: d and re commende d by ~he write r .
Many ,Of the f tell1s i nc l uded a re re commended on t he :b as f s o f
per scne t examl nHl on as well a s on' the bas is of t he i r f rr-
el ust on tn 'o ~e or mor e ;eput ~ b l e s o u~c·e:s. . Al l o f t he p r 1n~
. m~~ E! r 1a l is pr esently . i n ~ r t n t • . For t he ncnprlnt H e!'1's o ~ ly
r • ' ", \ .
r ece nt sour ce s wert searc ht d . In sp i t e of th i s . sOlie of •
. . . - \ ". , ' .


























Du ring the cours.e of ' compl et i ng t hi s p roject th e
write r foun d a scarcity of Bmm films r ej.a r e d t o topics
cover ed i n th e t wo geogr ap hy pr ogra ms and Olli S uneb l e to
o bta i n an y fo r pre v i ew pu rposes . The s carc ity o f 8mm f il ms
wa s rath er dis ap poi nt i ng be cau s e it woul d seem that t h is
parti cu la r med l l1~ ; W\ lI l d be a ~ alua bl e sec t e r ~ t u di e s
i nst r uc t i onal a i d .
Thl s st udy also clear l y demons t r a te d t he abso l ute
n ec e ss t t y (o r in te 1.l ig en t . ~ud ic:lo u s s el ect i on of ma teria ls
bec ause of th e ba rr age of IIhHer h ls t ha t ext s t s and , more
i mportan tly.. becaus e of the var iat io ns i n qua lity of th ose
ava il ab l~e .
Recommendat ions
,.
, 1. A select ion t ool must be current t o be of val ue ;
t h"e ref or e , i t is \ 'r,ecomm ended that t ill ; annota t ed l i s t be
re vised re gular l y . T ~ is t as k coul d be under t aken by s uch
grou ps as t ile Soc ial St udies tommft te e of th e Newfou n; 1a nd
Dep ar tme nt of Educa t i'on•. or "t he E'd u cat1 o n a l "f~ e d ta Council .
2. "..>lt 1$ r ecommended t hat annot a ted l lst s of eaeert e t s
be complled f or all subj ect a rea s and t hat t hese 1 t s t s be
e e de ava t l ab'l e t o all s chcc j s ,
.. )
3. I t is rec ommen ded th at all te achers be~~1 n e d i n
the pro per use of selection a i ds ane s el ee t tcn processes





6 . The annota te d 1is t is a r r ange d by unit s " f oj' each
grade . acc ordi ng t o t he out l i ne of t he p ~o~s in the'
Program of Stud ie s i9 83 - 84 . (S e e A. p pe ndix A,) The 'l,lnit
en tit led "The ,ftoun d Worlcl" c o n ta l n~ i t ems ' whi c h a re 'v'alllable )
in t e rms of the t wo t ota l prog rams bu t not nec essar il y
r-e l a t ed t o a sp ecifJ c unit tn ef t he r gr ade , o r any items
whi c h wo uld .be va iouab le f or t wo or mc re unit s • . With i n each
unit t he l ist i s furt her di vided accord ing t o f or mat ', ' and
orga niZ ed .t lp ha be ti c a l·l y by tft l~ • .An a utho r i nd ex to
' r ecommended trade 'baa k's is fo und - in ' APp~ndfx . D.
A need e x is ts lnt his 'Pro v1n c e fo r the ' devel 'o pm~nt of
s e l ec t i on q,id s to c ~ rrelat~ wit~ the variou s cur ric ul a
prese nt l y ex.1s t"6ol;l g in the s c hoo ls. I n rece nt
l
yea rs
i nd iv t dua l s arid grou ps · ha ve deve l oped s U ~ h ' ai ds for some
....c ur r t c ul ue a reas fn ,a n ,a t t empt t o al l evte t e t hi s sitUlltion .
Thi s st udy WllS a fur t her attempt t o do s o .
,I n compil ing ' t his lis t , ; t he write r exam ine d a sub-
sta nU ,!l , amou nt of material ho~se d' a.t the I ns t r uc t l 'ona l
Mater i'a.1s Divis ion of t he Pro·v1.nch\ De'partment of Educatio n.
Whil e a good dea l of t he in'aterial exami'ned f r om, ~hf s
collectiol1,did pr ove t o be tt me Ly , r e leva.~ t. a nd waI ua bLe ,
much wa"s '{oul'ld to be ou td 'ated a nd . ccnsequ'e nt.t y e'. sc net tnes
" " ' " , , , ' ,
1 nac'c u.r~ te; ~s wel ~.-~ .a cons.l-de r a b.1e num b~r of items P!o vl!'d
to .b.e of- poo r .Qu,aH t y . "
, '>.J ..,
I. i n- se r vi ce works hops, and t hat schoon or s ch ool board s
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A SELECTED LIST OF PRI NT AN D NDNPRI NT INSTRUCTIONAL
RE$QURCES TO SUPPORT AND ENRI CH THE GRADES
• 7 & 8 GEOGRAPHY PROGRAltS I N
N,E WFOU NDLAND SCHOOLS .
Introd uct t o n
The 1I0S t impor t a nt r es pons f b tl ity of ed uca'to rs 'whose
t as k. i s t o bring s tu den t s and i ns t r uctio nal ee eer t e t s
t oge t he r is perhaps .t ne wise and j udicio us se l ec ti o n of
mate r ia ls . The la rge amount of re sour ce mat er ia l s aval1 ab"':
make s se l ect i on lmpe r a t iv e. Teach er s must. then. be a ware of
th e cr iter la whi ch s houl d be app lied tn determin in g th e
va1ue 0+ an t ns t ru c t ten a t aid . ( See A.p pend ix C.) While the
best . e t hod of sele c tion is f frs t hlond exul nltion .
c t r-cua s t ances s uch as ~n a v a1 lab l1tty of lI~t er 'ta l s f or
e lll~ ln a tion by th e selector often ... kes t his pr acti c e
f epc ss t b l.e , Fortuna tel y the r e are 11""1 selection too ls
I va i la bl e whIc h can ass tst, in th e se lection proces s . These
r ce t.s gfy'e blbl t ogrlp hi ,c dlta and oft en prov Ide eescrtst t ve
and/o r c r t t t ca l eVl l ua t t ons by q'~ al1fie d prlllfessi onals •
. T~ i S a nn o ta ~ ~~ l ~ " " fl t ~n d e~ to be ellhaus tfv~.
is de s ign ed t o pr ovid e educators with a sel ect iv e l i st f roll'l
wh lch 'to choos e lIate rta ls to .support and ,enri c h th e gra J es 7
and 8 'p,: ogra phy pro gram s cu r r ent l y bei ng use d tn Newf ounda.and
, 'sc hools . , .TIIe' l is t" .i s "ar r anged a l phabe t i ca lly by ttt l e •
• acco rdin g i6 t he unft~ out l fned In t he Pro gram of St ud ies
62 .~
ar e ident1 ffed.
I
\. 63
1983-84, a nd acc o rdi ng t o for mat . fu ll btb lto g r a p~ , c Jd! u t ls,
I ~e scr l ptt ' ! . n d / or c r i t ic a l annota t i on • • nd • re comm'\nde d
a ge o r gr ad e l ev e l er e p r oW" 1ded for elc h He•• Wh enever
poss i b le t he pr t c . of t~aterla. l is gh!n; an y ind i c at i o n
of p r i ce , ho..eve r , w111 se r ve onl y as. g uide . s in ce pr i ce s
l is ted ere taken fr o_ Ameri ca n sou r ce s a nd s in c e all pe t ee s
a re s ubj ec t to f requent chang e . As well , wher e applicab le.
t he sou r ce s 1n wh i ch items ha ve been reviewed and recommende d
,
' ')' It Is ' possi b le th at' some ft ellls 1n th ts li s t may b e
usef ul fo r more tha ~ one uni t ; me r-eter e , tea che ~s . ar e
encou r aged t o chec k possi ble c ross r efl renees . The unit
entit led' "The Round WOr ld " i ncludes • • terhls whid are '
valu a ble i n U r ll s of tohe two to ta l pr ogra_s ra t her, t han a
s plC i f 1c. u nit . a nd It e ms t1hich coul d be valUi ble f or s e ve-e t
units . The uni t en tltl ed - I n t r oduc to r y Untt - i nclude s
•• t eri ,'ls wtlt ch s uppo r t t he i n t ro d u ~ tory un it s for bo t h the












\ GEOGRAPHY PROGI'AKS - ' l ADES 1 AMD 8
TEXTS:" IMTRODllCIlt1i EARTH ; PART I








I NT RODUC TORY UN'IT
Note : The r e sourc es re comm en ded tn t his sec t lo n ha ve bee n
selected to ,s uppor t th .e i nt rodu ctory ~'n l t s li t bot h
l e vels - grl des 7 an d.8 .
65
1. Bookbf r d; Se p t embe r , 1979 .
' 2 . BU1TitTii" of the Centre f o r Chi l dr e n' s Boo ks ,
November 1979.
3 . Per s on a l e xen tne t tcn .
A Clos e l o ok a t th e Moon by G, J . Taylor . lLew ,,"o r k : Codd .
Hefd and Eo. , 1980 . 95 pages . NOnf i Cti On , ( Elemen tary.!
J un i o r Hi gh .
I n a n easy t o un de rsta nd text th e author d t s c u s s e s what
::~t~~S lea r ned a bou t· t he mo on a nd how th e mOf" compares to
Sources:
1. El ement ary Sc hool li bra r y Col lec ti on , 198 2 .
2. Perso nal exjl.m1nat l on.
Ear thwa tch: Spac e -tilllil I nves Hga t i on s 'w Hh II Gl obe by J ul iu s ,
Schwar t z. I i l us t r a t e d by Ra du Vera . New York: McG raw ,
19,77. 63 paqe s; $7 ;9 5. Refe r e nc e. " Junior Hi g h .
"This r emar kable; i n no va t iv e book' ~ h an g es t he of ten' d u l l
an d difficult s ubje c t · of g l obe s tudy . t n t e a s e r ie s of f un
act1v1t1 e s "
J uni or Hi gh 5c h-oo l L1braryCata l oq. 19 8 0 ;
Source : )
1. Jun i o r High Sc hoo l Li brar y Ca talo g. 198 0 .
•
Earth 's Chllnq1ng Cl imat e by Ray" A. Galla nt. New Yor k: Four
wlnds Pr ess, 1979.· 226 pa ges . $9. 95. Nonfic tion .
Age 12 and up .
, This boo k 15 co mplete wi th a tho r o ugh bfb 110gr ap hy ,
glo ssary , and inde x . It ex e a rn es t he na tura l and man-ne de







G~o d e 's Worl d Atl-as ( 15t h ed . ) by Edwar d 8 . Es pe as he de and '
Joe l L. Horrison (E dS. ) . Chi c a go: Rand McNall y ,
1978 . 37Z pages . $14. 95 . Referenc e. Eleme nt a r y an d
'P .
An e xce llent gene ra l ref erence atl as. t hi 5 book pr-ov ides
t nfor mation r e g a r di ng distribu t ion o f cu l t ur-el , eco no mic, and
nat ur al phenomena . , r nt s a t l a s i ncl udes a name- pronou ncing
i nd ex . I t l ls t.s over 30,000 ge ogra phica l names .
so ~'rces:'
"1 . f911~ to Re f e r ence Boo ks f o r Scbool Medi a Cen ters , -.1
~: ~ ~~ : ~~ a~ i:~ a ;~ ~: ~ ~ o~~bra r y Cat al og. 1980. "i
GeD -enHby 1rI 11 1hm W. Fl,she r . Ch icllgo : Denoye r -Geppe r t,
• St ude nt book.• . t eac her ' 5 guide ~ r ev; ew te s ts ,
wi nd c hart . Refe r e nce. El emen t ary / J uni or High .
't"d .; : ?' ; ~ : !t; , :~ .: ~~ : h: ::: ':. \:h ~ :~~ :: : '~h~ ' ::::::,y-." r
conc ep ts ' o f geogr aphy."
I nstru c to r ,. Sep te mber 1978 .
Sour ce :
l , I ns tr uc t or, Se pt embe r 1978.
Hammond Clt'a't10n World At la s , Ma plew ood,N .J . : Hamme,nd ,
I97B. 352 pages . $11.9 5. Re f e renc e . Elelllentary / .
Ju n i or Hig h. .
Th1"s sc a le d -dow n vers io n of t he Ha"mmond Medalli on Wor ld
At las co ntai ns 50 0 t he matic e n.d top o gr aphica l ma ps a r r a nge d
li'Y'C'Ont1nent and t hen nat t c n . ,For ea ch co unt r y i nfo rmati on
15 g h en on ar e a , populati on . ci ties and rel tgion .
r>
Sourc es :
l. Gui de to ' Refe r ence Book s for Sc hoo l Med ia Center s, "
19$1.
. 2 . Juni or High Sch ool Li br ary Catal o g. 1980.
• 3. Pers ona I uaminatton. , .
, .
68
L1vl naa1 ~e~s~ ceN'~~ ;~ ~ ~~ T S C ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ : ,Ul~s t ~ ;~e:a:~s~ 1 0r ia
$10. 95 . Nonfi ct ion. J un i o r Hi gn.
"A physic s pr ofes so r ta kes ill s e rio us lo,l!: at po s s tb l e
space co l on i e s of t he f ut ur e , a nd dis cu sses how the y coul d
be designed , c ons t r uct e d . and used. e ven if only the
ma t e r i a l s an d tech nic al s ki] 15 nolol a vail a b l e .... ere used. "
Bul let l" of the Cent r e ,J;0r Children's Books, May 198 2.
Sou r ce : -
1. Bu l letl /'1 .of the.Centre for Children' s Books , May
1982.
Man Changes "t he Weath er by Ben acva • Read i ng, Massac husett s :
Addiso n-wes l ey , 1971. 159 pages , $6.95. Nonf i ct i on .
Gr ade 6 and up .
This i s an ' i nforma tive boo k by an author we ll -k nown for
his science fa ct en d s cie nce flc tlon books . He expl.a 1ris .
that man has 'cha nged the weat he r i n ma ny ways thro ughout
hi s t or y - scee ha rmfu l, others benef icia l . Pol lut 1on 'Is
disc ussed .
Sources :
1. Bullet1n of the Centre f o r Child re n' s Books : Milrch
1974. "'- .
2.- Horn Book Magaz i ne, A.tIg ust 1974.
J . persona l exami na t i on.
Map M t~ : ~i~ rai.~ d :;\ r~ ~ : n BA~a W:t:o~~ 1e~~: t~~ : ~ 1~{~t ~~~wn.
Brown an d Co• • 1960 ; 217 pages . $6.95 . Nonfic t ion.
Eleme nta -:y/Ju nior High. •
The a ut hor. n aces t he history of. map ,maki ng f rom early
t imes ,to t he pres e nt and explafns t he Instr ument s and met hod s
"'h1ch cllrtog r apher s use .
Sour ces :
1 . Best Boo ks for Childre n , 19 81.




Hat i 0 G : ~g ~: ~ ~ ~~ p ; ~ ~ 1: ~~~ s W: s ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ dO ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ i t ~~ a ~ a t io na1
Geograph .; c Soc i et y , 1963 . h2 .9~ . Refe re nc e . All a~s>-
"Maf\s and text o f t h i s a t l a s t r e a t the worl d by .
~~:~ ~:~ ~ ~~ . r ~: ~ o ~ ~; r ~ ~~ g~ ~~e j~/~: c ~:~ \~~~ ~~~~n ~ i ~; sai ts
l\a t 10n' s eecp t e , eh a t t he clim a t e I s', what in dustri es an d ,
n at ura l re sou r ces ex is t . "
J unior Hi q~ Sc hoo l librar y . Cata l 'o9, 19 80 .
.
Sourc e s :
Nat i ona l Geo f a hi e Pi cture At la s of Our Wo r l d by ' N a tlon~l
og rap c oe e y. 5 nqton , D. C. : Natio nal
Geog ra phic Soc i ety , 1979: l 12 pa ge s . Ref ere nce. '
Elem entary/ Ju n i or High. .
Th is 15 a spl e ndi d a t la s whi ch in t rod u c e s ma p pin g an d
pr cv f de s in fo r mat ion on c l i ma t e an d 1t s effe c t on 1 1f e . The
ma ps a r e arr a nge d a cc ord ing to co nti ne n t s a nd is la nd gr oup s ,
Sou rc es:
1. Ele'me nt ar y School Libr ary Col l eeef o n, 1982 .
2. BUll e t in o,t th e Cent re fo r Ch il dre n ' S Books .
Sept e mber 1 980.
3 . Per s o n al ex aminati on .
..
The Ni ne Pla ne t s fRe.v. ed . } by frankly n M. 8 ~a nl ey.
I ll ust r a t e d by Hel mut K, Wimmer. New Yor k: 'nollas Y.
Crowe l.l ~"; 1978 . " "99 page s . $8. 95. Nonfict i on.
El e menta.Ju ni o r"Hi gh. "
This a uth ~'~ , who is known f or his sc ience boo ks ""f or
c h lld r en, desc l"ibes i n deta ll eAch of t he ni ne ph ne ts . He
exp la in s" d is coverl w; .t ba t have been made by as t ro nomers an d
he .... ,t hey have made t hese d iscover1;.s . '
Sources : .
,
1. Juril o rH l g h 'Schoo l lib r ary Ca t"al og" . H aD.
2. Per so na l e xa mi na t io n. . '
\
t70
(!l f a r d Re giollI l [ conOl:ll l c Atla s: The Un ited Statu ali(J .
Cana d a rrra ed.) , le w York : OxtON .. 19 75. 128 paie s.
~, ne se -en c e. Gra de 5 aId up .
"r h t s 15 a n outs ta d l n g coll e ctlo n o f . a ps lAd graph i c
1I 1ust rations o f a wea lt h o f econ o_le; in for_a t 1oll abo ut
Cl n a di and the u nned Sti t e s . Th e Cana d hn con tent .h
exc e l lent ,."
Cn adta " Mate r iels, ~vt ullln 1977 .
'Sour ce:
I, Canadia n Materials , ~ut u m n 197 7. '
Pre mier Wo rld At l as . Chica go: Ra nd Mc Nall y . 197B, '340
pages. $.2 ~ ,9 5 . Refere nce. Age 10 and u p• •
. "Pr emi er World At las con tai ns a sec tion on t he u r t h
IIl d solar system, pol 1t 1CI l lIaps , U. S. t r u el .,. ps , ' and
st a t ht1 c a l tab l e s of geograp hica l hcts .. . • [ 1t 15 J a
$01 t a pur c hase. " .
lppr a 1511 . fin 1919.
Sou r ce:
· 1 . ~. Fa 1l 1 9 7 9 .
. : "
Rln d :~: ~ ~1lEt ;,COC ht~:9: ; 1aR.~ ~ A~". Vl ~Xt §7 B~1 i ;~r~~: e s ,
S29. 9S.Re-fer enc e. Age 12 a nd up.
TIlfs in v.lu able a t las of'the unive r se Is excel l ent i n
, veTY res pect , ' It IS a comp le te guide t o the unlve-r se. ,
' sour ces :¢
1. .runlor High S ~ hoo l ll ilr a ry [a t a 109' 19Bb.


















The "'ti ther c ha~lu Han by &en seve • . R e ~ Jil; 9 . JIlnuc hwsettS :
~~:I ~~~.~es ~. 1914., "" ?" Ro;»C ti o,n. Grade ~
;ha n g~:I~ I"~O:r: ~~~ 5r~ h~'/~ ~~ !;~ : s ::t~e ~ ~~ ; ~ : ~:n ~ ~ t ~~te .
Int ri guin g 'du s /Ibo' t 1I0w the ..eat her has cha nged IIlIn - h i s
li f e . and h.ts bo d)'. . .... • .
So u rtu~
-. 1:~: Se.p t M ber IS•. 19 J'4. . . . ~
. ~ : .p ~ r:;.na 1 1:;:~fll ~~t~~.~ I. AP ~.II 1 ~ 75 .
· VO l"'ld A l . ~na//I ~ d· aDak 0'( Fa cts i;~]~b1 ' H AIII u. L ~ ne . 'l ' W
York : .wor ld Kinni e, .1-9il2. 9§ fi pa g es . Refer e nce:
Grad e 5 and UP. ' '" . •
· . Tills book p l"oyl..s a wid; ran g e of .s t . t'1s t i cal and .
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Sourc e :
...




Bas te Hap and Qlob ~ Stil ls . leonard Pe c k PrOduc t i o ns. n.d . •
, ; U~ d~~ OP Gr~~~ ~ r i . t I OiPS~ 3; efn. ea . ) . t ea cher ' s .
~ T h es e l oo.:ps ., r'e" des ig ned as par t of a sequ ential
dne l o pllle nt al pro g r all i n buil d i ng map ~ kt1 1s fo r t he e al"'1"!i
grades , or as a re v t e \l( and re-teac hi ng . dev t c e on t he llPpe r
e hll e ntl ry 'l.ev ~ l . · • -
Pr e ...re v s , October 19n:-
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~~r ' , .
Axis Makes C l f ma t e ; ~/~ o r e Tan d "' Latc h fo rd 'Pr oduct i ons , 1969 .
1 .16 mrn f 1im~ - ~C. O l o r . ! .m 1.n . ~ ~lemeniarY/Jun10r Hi gh; '
. . : Cl1 in-llt es ' 1[r diffe r ent' p,,"r ~s . 'of the 'world are expla ined
. by the ea rt h ' s jlevolutfO\arOund the s un and .f t s rotati on
.....;~9·~_i~t~~~s1S :~~~OW~~ s~~s.s~~ ~h c l1 m a t ~ a ffe a.~ . ' 1fe and .
. . . . I
So ~ rc ~ :~ " .' L Pers onal reita'~ f n i!l. ~ t o n ::
.~ ~ ':. );
. The, Earth' s .MoYe1llen ts . CorOnet ln struct1onal ' Ft 1mJ" 1910 -.
, .Hi mm f11m, COlor • . 11 mfn ~ . Ele lllenti!l. rYI.~un10.r . High ..
lhi~_ ,f'11 1ll o~fel"s ~ ciear eXPlana'l10n' of ,'h ow~~ .
inclination of the earth ' s ,1 xfs and t ne ear th 's rev ol ut ion
• a90U,ndthe, sun influences seas onal c~ange s an1l the :1engt h
f . of -day ,and' nigh t. . .





") . .. '
so.urce : "
.»
. ", ' . .
'[ Cl 1p s e"$ of ; the S~n IlndntJ0on: Encyclopaedia art t ann t ee .
" ' . Fil ms. 19~6 . , 16 ,mm filll1 ,, ' co l or , ·11 mi n. • J un1'or
. . ..,H 1. ~ ~ / H i 9 .h Scho.o.1. ' : ' .' , . , ' -" ~
,~ , Good photography an~c.1ea r .dh gr·; ms help de sc rtbe ' sol,ar :
and .l .unar ecHpses and 'up1a1n ,howand W~Y ,t hey occur ..
see-e'er, ,"',- '. . ..... ",














Latitude Lon 1t ude - a ~dTiu Zone s . Coro ne t iist r uc t t~nll
u n~~; '. H 19 h : . rIlil f - , co :1" . · ; 4. .~ 1n • •.. . E1ellle n t~rYI
! Ch 'ar l!X ~hnitt~ns • . w1t h ~e ;i d of (l1I gl"a. 5. prOV;de
a butc "i nt roduct i on t o locat i ng ph ce s on ea rth by _ear\$ .
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E X P .~05t ~E I~~e f~l; ~ ~r1~s~a ~ s ~a S:: ~ ~~ ~ .a } 1r !~rr: ~~;C";a~r~3 .
, S]4 . 50., G~a des 5- 1,2.
. "The gr a'ph ics 'of mapmaki ng is shown' f ro ll the beg1 nn f ng
ske t ches t o the f i nal product . Stud"ents. df sccve r what ca n
be lear ned from maps a nd how t o -r ead t he dif fe r ent k ind s ' o f
\ maps ; " "" ., ' . - ..
' c o r ~ 'H ~ d 1a Co ll ect"t on fo r ' E1ellle n ta ~y Schools . 1978 .
• - - 1
Soufl e: . :
10 Core He dia Col le cti on fo r Elementa ry School s , 1 97 ~ .
\ ,
, ".. "~F1~'d1A:d~~: ~B ;~ i.t ~ ~ f~ r i .f1,~ ~ ~ ~1:;. ~a ~ i s~ ~ S~ ~y c·~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~a?
:( 9- I 3'" min . ea.} , tea che r' s gu Ide . Gr ade s 4- 7. "! ..
. . "The ol d t i me fa vol"1tes ~ Hic key Mouse , Donal d Duck, .
Goofy ". and t hei r er udit e l ea der, Pr ofessor Ludwi g Von Dr a ke -
1e~d t he vi ewers a l ong th e Jourr y of ca rtogr ap hy from t he
, f f'r s t pr.1mtt iv e dr aW1 ngs '. to mO.d r n mapS j hi ill are made wft h
t ile a s s i ~ tan ce"f sate l lites a ~ s~a ce Ship . " ~
I • ,~, S ll em be r 1 9 7 8 . .
S'our,ee : ' If ' · : " .'
10 Pr e vi ews, Sep t embe r ,1978.
~ .
1. C r . Mldh ol ·lIe ti on or mlntl r S hoo15 • . 197 8•










Lea r n i ng About Our Univ e r s e. MOre1and -latchfO ~d i 19 73 . "-
~1~:~~;a~;}jc~I~~sH 1:h~assettes (6 m1n. u: . .
.. . .
• Var i ous as pect s of t he , ear t h, moon . s un, and s t a r s , as
well as t he fmpor ta nce of t he su n to l if e on th is pla ne t .
ar e et scus s ee , - .
SoJrce:
1. Per sonal e~im1n,tjo n.
Learn~ §h~o M5~o~:~s1t1 ; ~ ~~~~: ~a : d ~: s : : ~ i: ~ ~1 C : l :~~~~a~~/ ' .
J un.t or High .
This ' set offen sl il ple . ellp11cit dfr ec tions for usi ng .: \
lllApS . The f il mstri ps c:1early des cribe how to f in d direc tions
Q.If ma ps," how t o 'use I C~pa 5 5. • . lIer1d l ans •. and gr eat c ircl es .
the s e t also ex pla f ns h t o use /llsc a l e , ' and hOlll to ee asu ee
dis ta nces on a map" Spe tal t ypes of maps, -IIS_we ll e s.'
t ypi ca l ki nds of .symbol s us ed , are dis cuss ed• .
"Source :
1; Pe rso nal exeet ne t t c n •
• " . 'The unte er-se , Nat 10nil l Geogr aphic Society , 197Z. 6 ' eo l or
• f 1U:lSt ,:i ps . 6 cu sqt t es . 6.'tuche r ' s gui des wit h
sc~i p ts . £)t1IItntl l\Y/ J~ nto r High. ' . . : ' .
: Thts se r ies pr e'sen t s ' ~ a n y fa cts about t ht e i r t h • • ee n ,
"sun , s't ars , and other pla nets . It ass ess i!s. th e possi bf l 1t y
of. l ife on ot he r p1a n
iet










~ xpl°HH.th~ ~~1~~ H~=:~~1 ps ~a ~ l ~ ~ : ~ S G~~ !l ~:~ ~:~ t:~~~ty . ,
w~lI maps, tea cher 's g U ~de wlt h sc r ipt . Gra des. 5- 12.
Thl s set ·'pr oY1des· an in troducti on' to what map symbol S"
mean, how map s are use d, the history of ma ps, . ap
pr Oject. and map. ~~O d UC~ fO (l . •
Sources . . ,
1 . ' Pr e vi ews , November 1974 .
'2 . Per sonal examina t io n•
•"'" andCh"" Skl ll .,: , T"" ''';''' ''' ,\ 977 ,-/
6 cassettes (7 e m , sr .i, 36 sp i rit mas te r s . l/~ide.
Grade s·4- B. I ' .. .. _--...-..-:::
. "A usef ul a id to Ile lp stu dents deve l op sk'111s f n ,
d is cover i ng relat ion s hip s", obse r vi ng a nd drawing conclu sio ns '. -!
and ana1yl'og .- interp re ting , and eva ' uat ln g l nf brmat i on on
-- ; -' -" 5"\'''''',". Bo' k"ct. 0"'.'''.15 ." 197' ,
O/ source:
1. Boo k11s t . December "lS , 197.8 .
Map and ' ~ 1 k 1 1 1 BOlt. ..· .TrOll ASSO'Cia.te S': 1977.•. , ..'. . ~ ~
. - 8 cassettes (7 mi n. ea .) .. 40 spirit mas t er s , : 1.
maps, · t e a c he r ~ s guide . Gr:lldes 4- 8. -~ ,
"I nten ded t o ' d e v e~ such map skll;s a s f fnd 1·ng ~
.~ :,:~.t: ~ h}~i~: ~,t~ ~:s~ n~:~~_~~~ ~~ n~ '.~~j :~~~., ~~~ d~ ~~~a z~:~s:0 ," ,
-ea ch of. these cass et t es begin s , wHII a- sh9rtsl.or y re la ted
t~ , . t h e sk i ll being st udied . · , ' . . \ ' .
!2.!!.ll1ll. ' Declllllber 16 . 1978.
Sourc e : ,
I
/







i . Persona, exeetne t t cn.
, .
Day and Night and t he Seas ons. £ncyclopudh Br itanni ca _
. Educa t io nal corpora t i on , 1962. 10 col or print s , not es.
E1 e11entl~Y/Ju n 1 0r H1.9h o
f
'.: ." • ---
The caus es of day, nig ht. and se as ons are clearly
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The Pla nets . - Educat to nal Dt Rl enst ons Gr oup , 19 76 . 20 co lor
~. 1 tea ch er's gU 1d~; Grad e 4 and up.
" t hes e sli des c la ri f y some fact s a bout the 'p la nets fn
o.ur s o la r sys t em. Al l plane t s ar e depic t ed and t he s l i des
of , planets.c1 ose st t o t he Ea l" t ~, s how good deta 11t "
• Pr evi ews', t(ove '!ber " 1977 • .
Sourc e:
1. Previews. Novell'ber 1971 '.:
- - . . I
The Sun a nd the Hoon . Educationa l Dilnensf ons Gro up , 1976 .
20 co l or sHdes. notes. $25. 00 .. Grades 6-1 2.
" r e p t cs cove re d i ncl ude th e s un a nd sun-spots , so lar
ecl f ps e , lu nar ec t tj se , phas e s of t he ;moon, and tida l pull .
~~: ~ ~ ~~~~i:~, 2 n conta in ed i n t his , p~entat 1 on fs up-to-dat e
" ·Pr evi ews " .April . 1978 .
Sources:
, .
1. Core Medh Collect io n for Seco ndar y Sc hools . 1979 . '










The Earth. "Hnne sota Mi ni ng and Manufactur ing Company,
--rm. 23 trans parency masters, 1 tea c her i nfo r ma ti o n
sheet . El emenh r y! Jun1o r H1g h.
dlme n~~~~:' ~~Si~~5e ~ ~~~ : l Yu~:~ 1 ~~d t~ ~l :~ l : ~1 ~~~;:~. season\>•.
l1n~ of latit ude lind l ongitude.
Source: J
, .
1. Pe r so na l ~~iUI1natfo n - .
Map and Gl ob e 'Unde r s t a ndi ngs' Tr a ns pa ren c i e s . Benefic Press,
1!16 7. B transparencies. B ln structloQil.l she ets .
J uni or Hi gh .
'i' Clear t r a ns pa re nc ies COver ee s t c map a nd globe .sld l1s. , / r.
The in s t r uc t i on s heet s ' are .ve rs useful providi ng 'gene r a l ;.-
tnst ruct t cns and 5uggest1.ons on how to use t he transpare nc 1es .
Sourc e: •












.: GRADE . '7 GE"GRAPH' PROGRAM


























'. . '. ',;
L.
8 3
Age~;l ;;~~ ~ f:tJ~~ k-~ ~ J ~ :~ ~~ r~~ I,eT~~:-~~~/t.~i~~ ~rt ion a 1 .
. 19 6 6 ~ 192 pag es . Nonfiction • . Ele mentary/Jun ior Hi gh .
\ ' - ", "" An.~cc~unt o,f t he Rena.fssance voyages .of d t s ccvery. "
'SchOol l1 br a r y B O_~ "S; ) 969• .
-So ur ce :
1. Sc hoo l li b r ar y Books , 1969 ,
At las of the Sea-by Rober t Barton. -Ill us tra ted by David
1'~2 ~ k ~~ ~ ; s : N e; e'~:;:~ ce :heA~~hi1D:~d c~~~ n~. 1974.
"It t s diffi cult to f i nd one . eerapr-ehen s.tve vo lume on
th 1s vas t and divers e par t of , t he eart h, ' but t ,hls one does
a good jo b ." - - .




1. &E!.!.!..lll . ,Spri ng 1975. '
Book 'of Ma mmals (2 vol s . ) by Nat i onal,' Geograp hi c S'ocf ety :
. Washing t on, D.C . : Hat'\.pnal Geogra ph1·c Socfety, 1981.
. 608 page s . $22. 15 . Referenc'e • . All ages . . '
"It ',"s ,a ·'s·Pl e nd i d boo k"'Il,akl ng tou ~ d~ ' f~ r·ce t :n , ·;~ery




Appr a i sal .: Wint er ' 1982.
-. ·1





The Boy Who Sailed Arou nd t he Worl d Alone by Robi n Lee
Gr aham a nd Derek l. T. Gi l r: I llu.strated wi th
photog'r a phs. New York : Gal-den Pr e s s , ' 19 73 . 140
pa ge s • . $5. 95. NonH ,c t io n . E,l eme nt ary/J unto r Hi,g ll.
, AH hough the 'na r ra t iv e i s somewha't f lat, ·t he""boo k doe s
~:~,~ ~ ~d ;~~~:rm;·~ . m~~~:~~~ I~ o P~:l1S a~~ u~~b~~~. ~o ~~ ~ t ~ ~ n
t he ~4- foot · DOVE; This is -as much a l ove sto ry a s an
adventu re s t or y . ,. .
seu-ces :.
. 1. Book BaH. 19 79. ,
2. !UI1itT'i1of t he Cen tre f or Chil d r en ' s Book s ,
J une 1974. , .
3. Pe rso nal exam i nati on .
Chil dren "of th e Wil d ,by John R.' Berge"r a nd l e~.r; Gardne r .
Ju h an .ae ssne r , 1978. 1'25 pa ge s .- Nonf ict i on, Age 11
and u.p. •
"J ohn - Ber ger a nd l e wis ,Gar dne r pres ent a t a desc rip tive
lev el al l th e rep or te d case s of f er al chi l dren, as wel l as
some f i c t io na l cases, e .g ., Tarzan, and Pecos Btll. "
~;lFalll'979 .
Sourc e :
1.~, Fall1 979 .
. Col umbfa - L1 nco t t Ga e World by Leon E. Se lt ze r
.• New or : ° urn a n ver s ty Pre s s a,ild J .B .
Li ppi ncot tCo . , 1962../ '214B pages . ' . Ref er ence. GrJde 5
and uP.. ' , •
; The scope and qual ity 'o f. t his , gazetee r m.akes it







-/. ,..':. ' 1.C 2•
". . , ". \
l~U~ t o ~e.fe.r·e~~e Books .f,or School ~ed ta ,cen.: .e r s'.
Pers onlll e~llmfna .tion . ' .
,A




compab:OPa~l f ~~ r ~~ y~t; ~o1~~; ~~r~' ~ Ch:~~ ~a ~~~f:r pr e ~~ ~ 'ug; ; ~ e d
Jl~pag e s_ • . $14 . 95 .· ~No n f 1 c t i o n : , G_ r~ d e 4 and up .
'Th'! m~ t e r ia l 1nth~ s bOOk.' is draw n"Hom every contl ne ljt
~:'t; ~ ra~~ ~~~ . : i ~ ~P: :~ i l; ~ ~~ ~'~ ' o: n~~ ~ ~ s"" onI,Yrefe renc e . ->
Sources:
. \ . L Horn Book Ma9az ~ne . J une 198 0.
2: Perso nal examtnati on. · - ~
EnC Y C~~~a:~~: !~f ;a~~b : ~:fe~~ ~~ ~ . F~:~{~nH~ : ~n i g ~9 7.6 .
Selioa l .
This boo k pr e sents a compre hens 1Yl plct ,ure of t he
c cet f nenr of ·Af ri ca .. it s peopl e , econo my. social s er vi ces,
landscapes , .wt Ldl f fe , arts, history , ,a nd go v.e r nment. It
also include s a de t ai l ed inde x, a bib l,i ogr aphy , ao da
gazeteer . . '
Sour ces ~
1. Guide to Re fe r e nc e Book s for Sc hoo l Media ' C e~;r s •
.1981. " ,
2. Jun ior .Hi oh School li bra r y Catal o'g. 1980 .
-a( Per sonal examination .
,u~. , .., Boo", '• •od' ' tu'b (' ~O lS ,) , lon'on, '"op.
Publi cations. 1986. $150. O. Reference , Grade 5 and
U~ ' . " . . ' , , :
'"The yea r book pro vfde s,a . compact 's ur vey for eachc,ountry
~~f:~~S ~ eo Xd~ va~n~i c1::;o~~:~,~~~' t ~~i~d~~e~~; t j ~ti ~;j"::a
~~n~~~e ~ o ~~~~~l' . ~~~ ~ l,a,t.i .n. ' a g ~<i cu l t,~.re . .t ndus t.r y , :\m ~. n 1 ng . ' , .'
Guide 'to Reterence Books ';~r Schoo l Hedh. centers" "'19~
I ' y ,
', .,' .
' I . Guide"to Referell'ce Books, 'for 'S'chool H"dfa ·C'.n't~fs .











F~ r- Flung Ameri ca. by .Al1a ~ ·Car pe nt e r . Ch:f-cag o :" ·Ch1 1dten "s :
• Pre ss . 1979 . $6 . 95 . Nonf ic t i o n . Gra des 5';'-7. - ' -.
"A btl e;' , a tt ra Ctiv ~ ' 1 ntr odlic ti o n to · t he ,9
Ame ric a . -
Bes t BOOkS f or Chil dre n ,
Source :
1 . Bes t Book s f or ChO dren e , 1981 .
Tne F1reb r in ger a nd Ot lle r Gre at Stor le s "bY ( o ~ fs U n t~rme)'e~ ;
New Yor k : M. Evans , U:lba . tttln ftct 10n . -a unt c r tl l gn __
~ . . - " ; .: , '-. , -,
- H.e r e 1s a gre at book of f ol klore , . myt ho logy , and
history wi th s t ories fr omare ece, R9me" , ~a ~d1na v ~a an,1:!
. many othe r 'a r ea s of t he worTd , - I . :
: H19h , l nt ef'e s't ' E.a S·; ·Read1n9 .fo r
. . Jun .10r and Se n1o r · H19h SChooJ .
Stude'1l ts . ..19·79. - . - : ....
'Sour ce": ' "
1. H1 h 1nt ere s tEas ~ Reado1n
gh COO l eueent s ,
Folk A rt s .Around 'th~ "World a~d How to I'IHe" Th ~m"bY V{rlfn. 1a. :~
fowler . "New Yorb Prentl ce. ',1981. ,15J pages . " 7 .95 .
Ref ~rence . El~m~n:arY/.J an ~~r H~ 9 ~ ,~ _ , "_ ~ ~, ',' -, . •
. ' Thi:; cOll ec t'to n of -th1 rty-fhe ' p ro :1 e.cl~· w11·, ,,,aH ow " ' .








'. Fun k and ·-w'a9n-all ' .$ 'Sh nda r d ~ i c ti on a r y O f - FO Jk 'tClt" e-~_rth 0 1GjY
.. ..t 2 1 6. L : i ; ~~ . by$~2~~LLe~~~e~;~~l : , · ~ ~:d~ 0 5 k ~ n/~ ~ ." ~ ~ ~- .
~ Thi s "di'c t ionary oft~rs c omp;ehe nS ~ Ye c'o v~~age of
cu s tous.; beli e f-s •. so ngs ; t al es, her oe s .--clance s. "glJm,e s , et c• • '
f o r . t he --var t ous ' cultur es -of ' t he _wor-l'li, 1nel ud l ng 'sur veY:I
-e r-t f c t es with -:b"1blio,9'raph1es .on.. 1nd1,vfd ual regi on's ,and ori
s pec t at t op~c s.·· '''~ ;'
"\ : Gu1de to Refe rence Books for Schoo~ed f'a Ce nt e r .
Th is .b ea ut ifully i ll us t r a ted bo.o.t eltl a1nu th e lIa 1n
nat ura l reg io ns of -the ea r th • .
'S o u~t e s : . • , .
." . ~ . :• . :J u n ~ ~ r Hi gh · Sc h·ool ·tfbr ar y. Ca h l og . 1 9 8~ ~'
SO ll rt e·~ : ::... . . . .... 7 ·'.
.1. Jou nio r '41gh S~ h oo l'l1 b rary Cata lo g . 1 ~80.
2 .~. FeBr 'ua.ry . I§8J :
, <
" ....:.
88" . \',-- - ~ -- --:~
,-
· r
. The Ne·w Expl ore r s : Woun in Ant a r tt1ca bY' ·BIi"bara la .nd;
. -' New Yo.rk : Dodd . Read In d COllPIn Y. 1981.'-....224 ~ p ~ g e s ·•
. $8 . 95. : H~n (ict1 on •. . Age 12 I~d .u p . . '...:.. '
. '"The . New Expl or er s is a won de r fu l ·:boo t l The aU~hor .
t e l 1s · . t h e ,~t o r 1 es Of over.:tw ·enty walle n who were t he fi r s.t
to pio nee r ·t he f r oze n de sert of Ant a.rcUc a . · .
. :,;.",,,,:" ~ i ,"" ' 98.2•.
So urc e :
. .







P~-~r," o f "Ka tu r e by Nat l on ; l Geo gra phi c SOC1IltY . Washi ngto n.
~ ... _~ 5 ~ ; ~::-~~ ~ ~~ ~·: 1 ~ ~~ ~ ~j ~~ ~ ~/:~ ~ : ~Y ~· 1 9 ~~. ) 9J p~~.e s: .. : A
- Tht s book f OClfSe s 9~f'e~rthqu.k es . · f loods . '1-01ca-noe s .
w1ndstor llls, drought s , an d ot he r na t ural f orces tha t ,.shape·
the e ar t h and effec t, human c1v11 1u. t1 on . H , • •
Juni or Hi gh ·School Li br a ry Cata log . 19'8'0.
. .
Sourc e :
1.: . ..Ms n1br "'Hf 9; School ' l1 br ar / C~ t~ 10 9 .- 198,0 . '.
./ '.~ , .t.
' Pu,"ne l 1 ' 5 Co nds e [ '"CYClOp e dia Of "Seoqr aphY\1 Ch·r·1.st oPher ·: _ .
/ .> ~~ :n·:: g e s! l!r;~ ;~~~~ · :' :~ ~:~: ~ c :~· d J~:~ e~ ~: ~;/j : ~ ~ ~ ~ H1'9h :- .
~- 0 : Thi s _book ~ ~ 1ves i .'con ~i$e ' over v'1'ew of th~ \ e v e ~ ' : ' " ,
. - ecnt tne nt s -a nd incl ude s' a "di c t i onar y of '.geogr aphy , ill 'Wo r l.d
• atlas , a gaze te er . and an i nde x. :The worJ.d is , dts cus sed i l)
t er ms of na n , weath .er . e t t ee re , geo,gr aphy . and , his to ry .
Source:
1. Persona ) exami na t i on .
The 56; ::~h:I1d r ~:~ i l "e~ R~~~\k ~ d ' 6 a;~ ~ 9~~ ~ g ' ~:~e;; g e~I. l us$~r.a8\".d
N o n ~ f c t f on . · J uni or -Hi gh . . t
" - The auth or '· d'es cr i beli th e sun a nd the 'pta ne t s and the .
satel l ites whi ch r evolv e aro und i t. The de vel opment of th e
s ohr sys te m and t l'ie co ntr ib ut ion s o f ea r ly sci ent ls ts . -
i nc l Udi ng Pt ol emy. Co p ~ r n i c u s and Ga l11 eo , ar e al so r e ll.t ed. -,






Suppose You Were Net sil fk : Teen ager s .i n Other Socfe-tfe s by
, Bol'rbara M.~ l,b l uei"'.. "'New . YOI"-k: · He s s n l r ·,~ 1981. _ .nll" p~ g. e s . ~'
. ' '$8: 1lf. .N on fi c t i on. Grade s ' 1 ~·1 0 . . - . " . .
.~ .
I.
. . " - ' .
This - boo k " ser ve s to s t tmulete cons id er a tf on of th e
f acfors .tha t i nflu ence culta i-al s t n rt ar t'tte s anddHfere nce s . "
Bul l etln of -the Cent r e ' 'for Chi l dr en ', s ' ~ O O k S ,
Nov.em,ber 198L ~ '. . ~
SOur ce :
Th en ' T h'~'re Were None tiy th e etes Roth ;" Toronto : ~d d~.:
wes,le y\,. 19'-.1 ' , Nonf i c t i o.n•..·· . J u n i O ~ H i g tr/.H .f g ~ ~C ~OO l .
an te e ~ : e~ ~ l,~a·~;: r·n ~j . :~ : ~. : p ;.~ ~ ~~h~~~m.a ~~em:~:i~ ~e c}~~ so ~oo k
dt s cus s e s t he .ant net s th at lir e ·e ndanger ed and some tha t lire
a l r eady ~x.t 1 nct . '" ' ,
· ~ ~ ~ ~ o f nH~ d : ~ t ~ ~ ~ h' 9 ~ ~ i, n g ' for ~ ~ nf o r: ~~ d . S~ nJ()r. H f q~
Sour ce:
1. Hfgh ' I n ~"er e st Easy Rell'dt'n§" fOr J uni o r -and ' S'e ~ ior
., R \~hS c n o:o.~. ~:t, ~ d~~t ~. 1,97: .': ":- ' .. . : ' . ,,"\ .
. . . . .. . . \ .
Undersund1nq Afri ca by ,E·; J effer son:Hurph y . Ll l us t r-at ed vby
['ouise ,E. J eff e rs on • . New ' York: .Cr owell , "1978 . 2.09
pages . $8 .79 ; ' ~onf 1 ce te n. '. Grades 6~9 ..
;'A,S ur vey brimming ' with inf'orma t10 n about , the past,
pr e sent. an d future of, At,r ic a by a n autho r wel l .qual 1ffe ~
to .expl ode popul ar ly he ld ut s eoncepttcns ebcu't the ' On!:
Cont i ne nt ." - .
. .Bes·,t 8oo'ks fo r _,Chi~dre n, 198!: '








This dict ionary i ncludes ov er 47 ,000 entries and 217
maps . It a l so i ncl udes II l i st of g'eo graph i ca l t -erms, s ig ns •
.and symbo.1s •.
1,0" Elementa ry School lib rary Co rlect io n; 1982•.
2 . Ju nior Hig h sc hool Librar y '-Cata l og. -1980-.
3. Persona I· exam1nilt1on. . . ' .'
,91
·.~.r\ . ' . . .Web ster l S"N&~ )Ge69 r a Dhtc a l nt e t -t oner-v,.. Spring fie ld. . ;
-, - .' . HUS ll C h\l..9~t t s : G. & c. Mer r iarntb. .. 1971 . ",' t H O page-i •
• $14 .9~ • . Refer errce. :' .Elemenh ry/J unior A1gh.





1. .cana dia n Books ' f or Young People, 1'978.
t '
"
',Wil dl ife At las by 'SYlvla A. Joh'n s on. I l1 us tr~ t ed by Aleu1n
O. ,Oar n ts h. ' ,Toront o : Dent , 1977. 167 pages. $1&.95.
Referenc e. El ement ar y/ Jun f Or ~f'9h .
itA l oo'k at r ep rese ntative ani mal s HV 1~9 "t n six
dffferen t env ironments ' t h rougho ut t he ' world . "
Ele ment ary S'chool library C o l1 ~c tf o n ~ 1982.
Source :






/t o 92 "
....
j ,
I .. . :
, . . ' " : ,, - - f' •
• • - W{) rld; :~ ~/H1~1 ;ot= ~: . Y: rl ~e :~'; r:::rPp ~: ~ ~. ~ ,r~Yw~~:; ~ y• .'
1976 - . $99 . 50 1 set . · ~ef e r e n l: e . - · Ju nior .Hl gh • •
• MA p~ pu h. r en C: YCl oped1', i n '- ~ C hOO 1s and public 1 1 b ~a':"IeS •
.. t he se t pr ovid es bas ic l nf or llati on on 162 countrte s '"h d 90 .
de pendenc i es of t he.wo rl d. -
Gutii e to 1hI' ; r ence Books for Sc;.hool Media - C e n t e ~ s . 1981.
.,-'
Sour ce ; " . <. . _ _~ :
1. . GU1~de· "to' R e f e r e~~e BO'ok s f o'r Scho'ol He· d t a. C en t;~·~ "
1981. - \ • -.. '


















"1. Pe rso nal exa. i na t io n..
" . t
De s pi t e Han' s Differences . HcGr..w- Hlll ,FlI u . 1971. ' .
16 m.. fl1 .. , co lor , 20 Il ln • • · Eh me ntl r yf J unlo r Hi gh .
'. Throug 'h this f l1l11 s t udi nl s' ~'a n se e th at peop l e of all
' et hni c gr ollps . nl t f9nI11t1es, "and r eJ 1.g t ons have I cultural
he r itage of which -·th eyc. n be prou~ . . •
S'~1r .r.c es: . -.:; ' (' ".:' .-1'.
1. AV·Gu1d e , · J ul y 109)2; . '
2: !er.s!lna ) ..eXlm fnll~\~ n . I .
. " " ,. , jo i"th·: PhY'l" '~'O~'hY - PI'! 1; -;\" rn ms,
. . - -1'979 . 16 mil fl1m,: co lo r i _15 mfn. o E!eme nt aryI J\ln1or
. High . ' . , . .
This " t s an 1 nno'Yatf~ e ' ft l~' whic h gives a ' crea t t've
pr esenre t t cn-or fac ts concerning t ht! ear th "-a nd ' the sun. A
spacesh ip (ro ll'l lin unknown galby , appro. chu the planet ea r t h
and sends down ' t er r ai n prob es' to ex plo re the earth ' s .' .
s urfa ce . an d t o de ter. l fte - whethe.r this ' p l anet s us t e t ns l lfe "
forllls . The spacesh ip crew usds high an d lo w l eve l .
photogr.p hy to an. l y re ' t he" atrlOspher e , the cOllpos-i ti on of
• .th e earth, and its t opogra phy. . • •
~~---.-~o-'- ~
. . .' .. ..
, Amer1 ~~ .1: ~:1 ~~ '~ ~~ ~~:r, :~ ; h: ri1~~"i ~~~ . ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~': . ~ .~ to: e ~~ ~~l ~ ?~~ ~
t he infl ux of peop le t o these e t r't es ." . T ~ e ..f1 11n p~lrfts-,..o\Lt
th at indu s t rial iZat i on is not keep ln .9 up w1th _th ese gfowtn-g- .... .
urb an pep ul a t ion ~ ~ . ' . , ' .
Sourc es : <
1. Bookl1 st, "'AY 15 , 1972 .
2. Personal n uinati on .
L . 'J
· 1I I
I " , .s:
t.
. 1:




St r a nt e and Unus ua l Ani llla l$ • . Ai .. s I ~s t r u c t i o n a l Media , 1974• .
.6 ~. 11'1 11 , co l or . Il . in.. Elemen t ary/ Junio r H f !il ~ . .
Interesting photo gr Aphy s hows a va r ie t y of s t r ange and
unus ual I nll1111$. The f i lii offer s a ets eu ss t c n of how t he ir • .
pa r t ic ula r ' ada pt a t io ns ben efft t hem. . .
Sour ces :- '
.. 1. · · - P r ev 1 ~ w s . May'1975.
2• .~Tl!il c her , Novn be r 1915 •
. 3. ~ e r s o n l i u n ln a ti on.•
.'


















Age Of .Exp l orat io n an d Discover·y. Co r.o ~et . {~ s tr u ctl oral
> ' Redia . 1975. 6 color f il mst ri ps . 6 cas settes cr. dis cs
02 , 45 , - 15 : 0(). mi n . . e a . ) . $9S .,OO. " Gr ades 5- 8 . '
' '' ca p t u ~ i n g t he hlstorical .51gn t if cance of oceanic
. Yo,)'a,ges and experiences o f famous df s cc ver e r-s, tb t s se t
t r aces l mpor t a-nt ex pl or ati ons , and our ' i nc r eas in g knowledg e
of th e world. f ~,o m. .t,~ e 13tll t~ th ,e 2 f~h ~c~ ntu :y ." .
Core Media Collection for ' se ~~ nda~ y Sc hools . 1979.
SlHlrj;;es: r • . . . ' \ ' , " . , ', • . ' I . ,' ~
" 1. Core Me dia Col',l ech a R .for E:le menta r ' Schools ", 1978.
2 . •• or e ed a cet t e et on or 'e cen er C 00 5, 1 ~ 7 9 •
. ,V I
Af;; ". Ed",'it ,",, ' Des ; ~n , i".::;4," ,,, 'ff 1m,t " , , ',
.~ ca sse t t es or df s cs (10 - IS· ,mfn . ea . ) . t eacher ' s
-gu i de•. Grad e s 6-10 . \
"T he se ries t sc r eccen en'de d 'a s a'n t nt.r-c duc t tcn to. th e
s tu dy of Afrfca or as a f f nal s umrnarlY s t a t ement for the















Co'r e ' Mei l a Col l e c t ion fo r Se conda r y School s, 1979 .
Pr ev i -ews , April 1979 . :1",




. Thts ser- r es explore s t he Africa






. . , "
' Afr i ca : L"ear n'1n About the Co nt 1nent. Socie t y for Vis ual
E ucat on , 1 • ector f ms r ip s'. 4 ca s setees .
, ( t o. mf n . ee , } , teache r·s ,gu 1d~, $74 . ~O . Gr a,.d~s ? 12 .







Afri ca: Tradition and Change. Ency cl opaedia ar t eene t ce
. ~ ~~,~ : ; ~ ~ ~: ~ , C$ ~ ~~ ~ ~5 ~ onE1;:~ ~ ia ~{I j~ ~f~r r~ ~;~ ~ rip s ,
An attempt is bef ng made t n A,fr i ca t o moder niz e ye t "
pre serve t ra diti ona l va l ues. ' Thls s et 'o f filmstri ps
eescr tbe s t he geogra phy and c l fmat e of t he vari-ous regi ons
of' , A frf~a , the cecp t e who l .t ve t f'n pe rflin en,t vil la ges .and
cities, and t he riomads . •
Sour ce s :
1: El ement'a r y School L1br ar y Collec ti.on , 1982,
2. Perso na l examinati on . , . . "
.t 'l1.... .
Coml ~'ratf V/C'u l tu re s and Geo· ra 'II : s e t' ·one . lear n 'i n~1
orp or at on o mer ce , ' co or film st rip s;
4 cas set t es , $94. 00. ara ees 5- 10. ' ' !
"1'II1s s";e t of fil ms't ; lP 'S r eve el s ,how the .i nt er play of
people and natur e has .evol ved i n our pr es ent" day wcr l d. " \,).,-
• Movi ng back: and for t h bet ween .cnn t t nen t s j ' each f il ilstr i p
pr cvtdes coe pe r t scn of contras t1-ng cultu r es with in sim ilar
geogr'ap.h1c r ea tons ." - . . '
~'o r e Media Co lh ct i on f~r : s:~ c o n d/~y ScllD~ l s , . 1979.
. ' . 6>
sc urc es : .
i ,' Cor e Media C o~ l ec t l o n fo r Elementa ry Schools , 1978,
~) . :core Media C o.l 1 eet lo~ .for Secon dar y s chool s" 1979.
-. co~ pa t~ ~;~ ~a i i~ '~ U~ ; \: ~~1 ~ =~ g i9;~: : / ~~l ~~o f i l ;~'~ ~f ~ ~ ~
4 cas s etee s , ,$94 , 00 , Grad es 5. 1 ~ .
'. "Thl s , s et pr ese nt s si ml1 ari t'ie ~ a nd diffe rence s among
,-'socie t 1es ' i n va r tou s cultu ra l r e9i ons . - Cen tra l f oc us is on
, h,uman b e ~ngs.' .a da pt a t i on t,o natu r,al envf r cn nent wit h c u l ~ u r e, "
Cor e Media 'Co ll ect i on fo r Seco nda ry Schools ' , 1979.
' . Sourc e s: ' ; , .
I , Cor'e ' ~e d ia CO l.le ct io n fo r ~t'1em/n ta ry 'Sc hool s " 1978.
2. , Cor e He~1a c'O" lect1 ~n fo r se~o ndllry Schools , 1979 ,
I ·




" ; : : ' '' ' \ ' "
Elements of Cl imate . ' Vis ua l Publicati ons , 1972: .. ,
filmst rips. 3 cassett es, 3 tea c.her .' 5 gui des .
Eleme'nta-r y . . .
This is a sf s t ema t ic . element ary explan at i on of t he
e lement s of c limate . The set descr ibes the effect' of the
sun on equat orial , se venneh , mariti me, and ar cti c cl i ma t es.
1 . Perso na l examinati on.
(
Pr ev 1-elI s. November 19 78 .
Persona l examination .
1.
, 2 ,
Eu;[p'e': . Dfver s e Contfnen't. 'EncyClopa edi a ar t eennt ce
• Educat Ional Corpo ration. 1977. , 6 .co lo.r filmstrips , +
6 cu"settes (12:,.15 ,mi n. 'ee .} , ~ e a ch e r" "s guide .
are des ?...~ 12 . . ' J I
· 'PhY 51'~~i sg :~ g ~ : p ~; t : ~ ~ e~~ e 1 ~: ;~f~ C ~~O~ u~~ p : ~e di ver -se
\- - l ' .
• Sour ces:
Source:
1. t E lementary ~c~ ~ lbrlr.j ' COlieCt10n. 1982.
"
Expe r iencing Geograph'y• . Eye Gate Hous e , 1976 . 6 cblor.
f1lmst r1~s •. 6 cassettes . E1ementarY/ Ju~ 1 or High.
· : ' ~ l 1ma; ~ :s~~:I:~o;~ e h~: 1~ i ~ ~~ : ~ 1~ r~:~::e~1 ~~~~;~~ h~~ :~ ~-o ~_
ment s and aff e c ts th e way people , l iv e . ~ .






1. :p,re Vi ews . - Febr-uet-y 1980 , l "
, "'\ :j ,
' ..~
rami1{9 ~ 7~ro 8n~of~: 1fi~: trl ~~ ~~e4C~ a ~:':~~~ ~~ ~~ : ~h~~~~S ~ u Lde ,
Grades . 4-1 2 . , .' , . '
This se r-te s t expcses , ~ t u de n t s ~o va r10~ typ es of' fam(ly
life ar ou nd t he wor l d.
. . ' .
F~ 1I11X: A Cr o s s elll tural Stu dy : " Educ a t i ona l Des.l gn , 19 !9 .
. co,1or f'Il mstrl 'ps ,. 4 ca ss et tes (10 - 14 mi n. ee ,} .
teu:he r: .s. guide . Gr ades 7;-12. .
cut t,u;~ ~ 1 }i f: ~i~~ p : 5w~~ ~~ ~~c~m ~~~: ~: r a,P ~i~~:i . o:o~~~ ~ : t i ve
s tudy of t he most import,ant ene.best c hUJIlan ac t tv t t.t es
aro und til e werl d c" ". .




1. Core H~d ia Col l ec t i on fo ~' S 'e'condar y' Schoo l s , 1979.
2. Per sonal e'xam1ri ati on.
.,-
Fufl1es of S~u th Ame r ica . .E nCY C 1 ~paed,1a BrH ann ,1ca
Edl/tatlo na 1 Cor por at io n, 19 72. . 6 col or . fll mst ri ps ,
6 cassettes . Grad es 4- 12. ' .
Thh 'set s hcws tl,H f.er en t a r eas of So-uth :Amer 1ca, 'and the
di fferen ces wtlich ' ex ist among-t he l ife- styl e.:> of fami He s in
' . ~~e.~ s ~. r ea . ,~, ,~ a l s~ s hcws how the ' e n v i.~ o nm e n t ""?" t hei r
Source s : .
1. Previ ews, April 1975.








. 1. . -Sc ho'ol ~ i .b r a..r y JO' r n·a l ·; · se 'P t e ll b i; \·9~1.
. :"';', .<"
I , , '
. .GeOgrll.gh'§ Or" th e Un1t ed'·Sl atF ';.' Na t.i O ~ a. ' , _ ~ e ~ l ~ a.p ~. i c, s. o ~ e tY.:;
. , ' ,.1 7. . 10 "c01.0,"'f) 1","5tr P,Si' 5.ersse t tt!5 . 1.4 · m j n . " e a.) '~ . '_ .:
$151 .00 ',( se t ).·' $35,. o.o'. { e,ach) . · ~ l eme n ta "y . _,,' _ <. ... ':'
" . · T h~ S 'se-~ 1 e ~ ' ntrodU-C_~:S ' student 's ' t o t hi ·g eO~ ra P hy. . ··~ ·4J . ~
i ndus try , and cult ure ",of 10 r egt,ons 'of t he Un'Hed States . _. . ,
M~~S ~ n d . pho tos a~ e u ~ f1.' l e d. · . , .
. P rev ~ ew~ . J anua r~ - t980. ·
I
1. Previews. J In~.a r1 · 1:80 .
:. -
... ' --J :"" # .."
. Gr ea t Explo rer s •• Nat""tonal Geogr aph ic Soc 1e ty . 1978 . "
. . .:t~~i~~H:~:~tra:~ lt: t'~~;'ij~~i~; ~t:~~C he r :s 9uid.~s .
The f ocus of ' t his set is on t'h e ,'",oya~ es of. fO\lr great
p.xpl or er s - Col umbus , Mag ell a n, Drak e , and Cook. Colorf ul
P h ~ tos and ll1aps a r e ap pea li ng and In f~ r lll a t 1v e .
-so uece :
~. PersGil llh exa mina t1 on • .
I,
. i ' i '


















Kfngdom of t he Anfnrals . Nati onal Geograp hi c soe t ety , 1972,
\ ;,~h1~~rr ~l~,~t:a:~~ ~t~ ~;i~~;~~ ;' ~ ~ ~~~clfe r 's . g u~ des
I :;~~~ ; '~ e s c r~ b i n g the PhYSiC~l' c har acter1st '1cs'" a n'd th e
h'lU:f..ets o f a va r ie ty o f a n ,jm~1s. this .s et ' s t imula te s an ,appr~1at 1 0!l. f or .a.n)lu l s and ' f oste r s ' i nt er es t in endan9'ered
s p eclf~s. . . " .' • .,
.scur ces:
··.: The Ocea ns: :A 'Ke Y ' ~o O iJ r " ru t u r e. : · :·~~~ ·ted\e a rn 1 ~·g ; '1977.
" , S c Ol or, f~1,! s tr1 ps, , ~ ca s settes (15-2 0 min . ea, ) ; '
. ., ' ' . te .ac.her 's ,guf de ,' p S..OO " . ,Gr ades 5-8 . .
.: ' : ~ De s i; 9 n e d . to , r ~ i a·ta"a.S f c. ~a'r t b and 'ife scfe nca concepts
to" th e world I s cceens ,th is pr ogram por t r ay s t he .c ceens . as 'i1.
, maj or . re source' fo r t he fu ture devel opment of human soc i ety , and
. eco nomics,-' .
C o ~.e M ~'dh C-o ll ec t ton f or, Eleme nt al' y 'Sc hool s." 19.]8 ,
1•.·• Cor e Medi a Col l e ct fo n "f or El ement ary ' Sc hoo l s , 1978 :
2. Prev i ews , oct,o be r 1977., ' , ' .
,~ ' .
v :
:: ,P ~ a c e~l~:; Oal~o~'~~ ; :l~ ~~~~ p'=e~~: ~a~ :~,::~~~ s l:~~ h . ~ ~~ ~ ~ ;:! s
. ' ; gui de ; ' $65. 00 ( set ); ' · Gr a des 4,-8.
II~~ au th'enti~:, " n'o n ~ ~a ~ ~~ 't i ~~ s'e r ie S d e S i 9 n e d t o ,6, '
l10t iva t e stiJden ts .tc .1earn' ( or t hemselv es- by vividl y .
comparin g ',and, con t rasting people l iving in differe nt parts .
. . a! :· t h~ ~o~ l dbU: ' sha.ri n9 the sa me phys 1ca1 env1r onments . ~
" Pr evi ews ., JJ a nu'a r y 19 78•
...__:.....: _.._--~--\-- -_...
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.The . RU i ~~j o~ f t~i:~:~t i)S . l ~ ; r ~: ~ ~ e~ ~: :· U ~·i~t; ~ ~ ~ . e~ :1~ .
Elementar Y/,Juni or High .
~h: geOgra Ph; . h;;;o'ry . '-nd 'c ult ur e G each regi on of
the Uol t e CSoo -Stit n are e t scus see tn · t his set ;
. Sourc es:
'1. p~ ' ews ....SeptubE!'r 1976 .
. 2. ~ er son a exae f ne t t cn ,
...
r :
Sout h 'Ame r i ca : ' A Regi ona l St udy. sky; i ght · Pr od.uct i ons-.
~~!~ ~ s. t 1~ ~ .qr , ~1 j ; $ ~ r :~ ps, ,5 ca sset te ~ - . t eache r' s , gui .de •
..••• • t he , set ana lyz. es i n. fo rma ~i on cOlllmonto' all t he
coun t r ie s concer ning .a nt hro polo gy . cul t ur e. ' hfs t ory . and '
ec t t.et es , as well" as de picts ,spllle of th e : cont 1nen t ' s
dis ti nct ive qua l ,Hies . lIIa ki ng this ~. t a r ef r e sh in g c hange '
' ~ {a ~~~: .:.o r jU" ,i or ,and s~,10 r h ~ 9 h S~ hO O ' SOCia ,l . s t ud ies
~. . . ." .,






1: Cor e Me dia Co ll ect 1on fo r Seco nda r y. Schoo l s , 1979 .
~ 2 . , fu.ill.U. J uly i s -. rm: .
.-'
S~ u th · A ..e rl ca: l and of Ma ny reee s , Soci e t y 'i~ r Vis ua l ', '
•• .Educ a ti on. ·I§17. · S colo r fi l llls trips . 5 cassettes .
guid e . Gra de~ 4-8 ; . •
· T'h1s seri e s off,ers an o~rv ill'lf of ·t h. South -Ameri can
co nt i nent:. I ts peop le; ruou rCl!S. · histo ry. and' probl ems. ·
1979 .
. : "."'.:' - ~" <
. ' :
~. ;
' . .I .... .'
·I}. ..~ . , .






tr . s . R.egi on"al Stu dhs . Educat i on, l Di . e ns i ons Group . 1976.
8 co l o r f l1ll s t r i ps . 8 cas sette s (8 - 15 IIl n. ea . ),
teac he r ' s gut de. Gr ades 4·8 .
· Pr oduc e d to be s hown on l y one f tl as trof p. pe r l e sson ,
t b t s up-to - dat e ser te s is pa c ked wit h 1n ( o ,.,.. t 1o n o n U. S.
i nd us t ri es a nd t he na t ura l · fe ~ tu r es of t t s re'g ~ o n. s. ·
~. ,r ,mb" 19".
I. . • , ~ " ..;. '",mb" ' '' 7~ \
We a t he r ,' sea5~~sl a ~dc~~ m~ t~ . ' Nor man 'Bea n- f ilins. 197 7-
4 color f i l ms t r ips . 4 dis cs 'Or . casse ttes, " t.eec her t s
gui de . Grades 4-,8. . . "
. . . . - - " .
. -I ntr oduClls wu t he,'" sto'r ms , seaso ns a nd t t ae ; t he t r .
ca us es and veetat tcns , "t he ne ec fo r t l lle ,t one s . t he r ea sons
f or day and .ni ght , season s and c1 f trla te . - ' ~.
~.April 1 9 78 .
Sour c e :
1 , Pr.ev.lew s. Apr n . 19 78.• .
. . . ' ~ .
Why Cultures Are Citfe!"e nt . Untted . l eH n1n9 . 1914. ,6 col or
t11 .strlps .. J clSuttes.( lO. JJ ..1n• . ea .) , te'4,che-r 's
gu Ide. ....~ t h s..c d pt . $80 ,00. Gr a des 5-;8 . .
' Cu"lt u!"e ts deftn ~d 1n th is ur,1e S.Mh1c h goes on -re
discus s the r eas on s cult ures ' a r e dif feren t ·- lan d . c 11mate ,
~:~i;~:~~t .: :y onomy ,. educa ti on , tec hno.logYi h,1stO?,, ~ n~ "
'Sour c es :
., ' , .. '
1, Cor e Media ' Coll ec t to n for Ele menta r y s ehc et s, 1918 ,
2 . Core Redia col l ec t i on t or. s econda r y ' schools •. '1979·,









_-_0-_ 0.o_oo ~,c ,-)o '
WOll en i n World Cultu r e s . GEl'! Pu'blt c a t 1ons. 1980 . 4 colo r
f 11ms t rip s , 4 cas sett e s , 4 guides . Gra des 8-12 •
. "Dis'c usSi o "! of s uch now. ou..t llode.d customs as c ht.l d
widows in Ind ia nd f oo t b tnd'ing In China a.nd br i ef
co .. par i s on s be t wl!en t he l i ve s of liDllen - 1n co nt e- pa r a ry
Mo s le. co unt r t e s and In Is ra el" are among the t optc lO
e nco r.passed i n t his unus ua l fo clls on wor ld hh t or y a nd
c u}tu r e . - . .
' Bo Okl 1s 't , May. 15 , 198 1.
Sourc e:
1. ~. M~Y. ' lS~ · 19 81.
. \ "
Wort dl;n~ s . 8n~o~~~ k~n::tr1 ~~~o~e ~ ; ~ ~ : t~~c~~ ~ ~: ~t= : d a i ~
. n t n , ea.) . $12.9.00 : Grades 5-12 .
_ " Ea c'h U.le loJ reto ld in a n.. ap pr o p r iat e dialect a nd i n
a su.tte b t e et hn i c cont u t."
. . . \ . ..
Core Medh 'C.O ~1ec t to n fct r Secondary Sc hoo ls ', 19 79 .
Source s:
.... 1. Core Media Collec t io n f o r El ement ary Sc hools , 1978.





Afr ica: Port rait of a Contin ent . Educa t i onal Enr i c hme nt
Mater ials. 1976 . 6 co lo r fi lmstrips , 6' casset tes or
dis cs (13 -16 nt n . ea .), 5 waH charts, 6 spirit
dup licatin g maste rs , 1 paper bac k. book , teac her 's guide,
$12 7 . 00. Grades 4-9 .
"An excell ent overview of t he" continent o f Af ri ca .
We l l ',wri t t en s c rf ptsare objective and sholtl a r espect for
t he peop l e and the i r cult ur e ; "
Core Med ia Co llett i o n fo .r Secondary School s , 19 79 .
Sources:
1. Core Hedi 'a Col1e~ti~n f o r Elemen t ary Sc hoo ls, 1978 .
2. Core Hedla Col1e c1don fOr\SecO ndary SchOOls, 1919 . . ,
\
Chi1da; ~ .Fa'5 f ~,~ n ; : ~~ hter t ~ e i ' f1 ~~~~ ~~~ : ~~ ,1 ~~~ ~ ~ i _e ~ ~ ~:
5 books , 1 read: a l ong cassette for each un t t , tea ch'-er' s
-. gui d e , $2 0 2 . 00 (serles) , $45 . 00 ( ea . set) . Gra des 4 - 8 .
• . "St u dent s i n grades fo ur to eig ht wil l s how tn ter es e ,
tn s eeing hOw ch fld r e n of . s imfJar ages l ive i n t hei r uni que
environments. The l e cet t t t es us e d ar e Mllbrl dge, Mathe;
Gi lfo rd ' I s la nd • .Brit is h Col umbia.' Heku r-e , Japan; Pa rdito
I.sl a nd, Ba ja Cal i f ornia , Me xi co ; a nd Mate lot ~ .Tr inidad. "
Previe ws, Novembe r 1979 .
Sou rce :




Conve r s ation s wit h Globa l Explo r ers. Coronet I nstructio nal
Med ia. 1978. 6 cas se t t e s (21.27 mi n . ea .) , 28 map s ,
work sh e e:lt s . 1 pro gram gui de, $70 . Gra des 7-9 .
Actors take on t he characte r s o f s ix dif f er ent wor l d .
expl or er s - Marco Polo • . Chr t s t.opher Columbus ; .Henry Hudson,
Vasco da sa me, f er di na nd Ma gella n an d James Cook - an d t all:
wlth .4 l!Ioder n-day i nterviewe r a ns we r ing quest io ns a bo ut
th e t r exp l ur-e t t cn s , This ' i s a n excell e nt en r ic hment
ne te r t e I . . i
Source'S:
L B ookl lst~ May 15 , 19 79 .
2 . Personal. examin at io n .
. ,
Expl ori nq Sea and Soac e . Nat i o na l- Geograp hic' scc t e t v , 1975 .
5 color f l1 mst e.ips . 5 ·ea ss et t e s , 2 maps , 1 poSte r, .
t ea che r' s guide with sc r i pt. Ele ment ary/Ju nio r High .
,
' The kit poi nt s out pa ra llels 'i n i nvestigat i ons of t he
s ea a nd spa c e. The ffl mst r i ps de 1 with eet nc es used in
explo r ati on , major f1n ~ings; an d utu r e plans, pos s ib i l it i es,
a nd pro blems rela t ed to sea and s a ce exp lora t io n. Ocean
reso urces an d sp f n- c f f s f r om th e pace pro gra m are dis cus sed .
Sour ce:
1. Pe r sona l examinatio n .
G eog rnns ~ ~ ; ~~ : ~ i ~:~s~t~~: n l~ ~~ h:1~t =: ~ 1 ~ ' s ~ ~~~ i I:s ~:~~ :
t eache r.' s gui de , $75.00. Gr des 4- 7. .
"ThIS s e'r ie"s dese r~ s se r i ous cons i der a tfon re
geography co llec ti ons, es pee t a f j y t hose whfch s t r es th e
r ela t io ns h.i p b e t ~ een c~ lt urea nd eo gra phy. ...
Schoo l lib ra r. J ournal , Septem er 1981.
Source:





" yt hs of t h e Anci en t Wor l d . Sp oken Arts . 1918. .( co l o r
f, l. s t r t ps . 4 CIS U U es ( 9- 12 mf n. e a . }, 12
duplica t i ng lIu t e r s , t u c her's guid e . 'Gr a d e s 7;.10 .
"Alt ho ugh t h e t hell e of 't he dh appur u ce In d re t urn
of t he sun a nd v eg eta ti o n ts c o..on t o t he . y t lls ,of al l
peo ple s .: t t is p s-e sent.e d he r e as i t ap pear s In d if fe ren t
cl1ll a t es ' In d cul t ures ." I
~. Oec ellber 15 . 1 9 1 8 .
Sour c e :"
1. 8001: I15t , .Dec e mber .15, .1 978 .
Natu ra 1 Re! o urces : Human ' and Natura 1 pe rs~, ct j ~ e . _-c ur-r ent
. Affel r s Films. 1979. 1 co lor fi JJlstr p•. i cassette
( 13 mf n .). 25 stude nt ac tiv ity "manua l s , t ea ch er ' s
gu i de . $39. 5 0 . ' Gr ade s 5-lZ .
"An ex c el Ien t ...Isual and so und pr esen t ation . The
:~ ~:~ : r ~: d e= ~ ~:1 ~ ~ s~~ : s ~ : ... ~~ : p~ :~rg:::e~ : : ~~ ~:~~ ~rlH! S
1n the sout h en p i ne fores ts . "
~.Apr.il1 980.
Sour ce :
\ ~. APr tl 1 980 .
':;') " j ..
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0 "
"Amer icana . Amer i can Her itage Society, 383 W. Center St . ,
~on. OH 43302 . Grades 5-12.$10.00. Bimonthly .
l,1fe ~~~ g~{~~~~ r~C ~~~O~ n~~~ ·~ ~ ~;~ ~~~~ a ih~.a~~1~~~:C~;eO f
i nt e r est i n g and th e p hot og rap hs a re us uall y sharp and








1. Pe ri od i cals f or ' 5t h'001 Media Pro gram s , 1978.,
2. Perso na l exami nation . , " /"" " J .~ r·
1
Anima' " Kingdom: The' Ma gaz in e of t he New York Zool0 91ca ', . i
Soc1ety, zoo l og1ca l park. 185th 'St . an d Sout her n: Blvd.,
Br onx, H. Y0 " 10460 . All grades . Billlont h,'Y . '
"The ar t t e l e s ar e a ut hor it a t iv e and t nf c r na t t ve but
ve ry r eada ble. Explana tio ns -o f habits and be hav t or o f
animals are . pres en te d i n terms ea s t l-y unde rstoo d . The
photograp hs of wndl1 f e a re 's upe r b • . .. "
/
Per10d i ca l s f o r Sc hoo l Media .Pr 'og rams , 1978;
1. Perio d i cals ' f.or 'Sch ool Media Prog ra ms, 1978 .
Asi a Bull e t in. Asia Society , 112 E. 64 th St . , New Yo rk , N. Y.
10021. Grades 5-1 2 . Bi mon th l y .
"The r e are pho ~o 9 ra Ph s of peo P l~ , phc e's ,1a nd ' w~ r k s 'Of
art in every 12-pag e i ss ue • . The ma ga z in e .wi ll ~e of va l u e
to chs ses s t udying As h •. I f A'!;ia , is ne g.l e c t ed in t he
. cur ri cu l um, Asi a Bul let i n sh ou l d , be a vailabl e t o he l p f 11 1
a s e rious g ap .' ' . '
~ .' .
Periodical s f or Sc hoo l Media Pro gra ms, 19 78.
Source:
1. Periodicals f or ' Sc hoo l Me,di ll'"pr.ograms , 1978• .
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Atla nt i c Advoca t e . ' Gle ane r Bu11 d i n g , Phc e n t x S'qua re.
Freden c t on. New Br unsw ick . - Gr ade 7 and u p. $1.085/
is sue. M.ont hly .
Ttl1 s ' pe rio dica l fe a t ur i ng news "a nd e r .t t cl e s t n t he
At l a nt i c p r-ovt nc a s , al s o t nc l udes fiction , poet ry , and
some book r evi ews .
Sourc es :
1. "Annot a ted ' 81bl foqr aphY' of . - ~ ew fo u n d l and Mat ed a1
f or Sc hool Lfb rarie s , 1980 • .
2. Pe r sona l l!Kam1nat1 o n,.
Atla nti c Ir'lSl~ ht; ' 6'088 Cobur g ROa d , Hal ifax ', N o v a · s co~fa .
~ r a d e .l and up. $1. 95lfs$ ue,. . 11f ye a r "
Thi s . magazine is va lu ab l e prf l)la r iJy f or it s ' I)ew,s' and
f ea t ure art i cl es on t he Att a nt.1c Pr ovince s . •
Sour ces :
1. An notated Bibl fograp hyof Neltlfou nd la nd Ma te r ial
for School librari es , B 8b .
2. Perso nAl exami nation. ,
L
Beave r. Hudson ' s Bay House, 177 Main ,St.,: Wl nni pe.lii Ma n ito ~a .
---rl ementa ry and up. $2.50/1ss ue. Qua r t erl y •
. maga z~~~ e' ~ ~c { ~ ~~ : t~:~ ;d/f~ :h a, ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ a ~~~c: ~ ~I'~ ~ ci ~; e ~~ri~'~ s
sc ur-ces •
1. In Searc fl of Cana dia n Mat er ia ls . 1976. _








Canadia n GeoqraG hlc Jou rna l . Roya l ,Canad ian "Geogr a plll ca l
sodey . 4 B wi J6r Od,St ., Ottawa . Junior High/High
Scho o l}. $J .25 /'issue . 6/year .
Many i n t e r e s t i n g articles o n ~cOlogy. hu man g e og ra phy,
and natura l s c iences a-t.t fo un d i n th1's magaz ine. The
phot ographs il re ve r y gooit ..--
Source s :
1. In Se arc h of Canadian Ma t e r ia 15 , 1976.
Z. Pe r s ona j examInat ion. - I , .
I
I
P.O " Box ~9~ .. Pek.1ng;. Ch ina .China Pi c t o r i a l. Guo zl - S h l,l d 1a ~.
Gr~des 5-12 . Mon t hl y .
" I n ' a fo'rm~\rIhat larger t ha n '-b'ygone · l He. this
pt ctcrte t carr i es ·pho t ogra phs , many In color , or:Yery , hig h
qua lit y. Indus try , s cience , t he a r ts , ' s cene r y . an d pol itics
a re a ll po rtr ayed t hro- ugh lIIil ny il l us tra t i ons de pict i ng t he
l ff e o f Chines e peo p'l e ; "
Peri odicals f.or School Medh Pr o g r ams, 1978 .
Sou r ce:
1. Periodicals . f o r Scho o l Me d i a Prog rams , 1978,
necks -Awas h. £xtens 1on Ser vt c e , Memor i a l Unive rsity of
~nd1a nd , St. John's, Newfoundla nd . . Gra de 7 and up.
$2.00 /1ssu e . ~o nth ly . J.
. This pubj te e t te n is 'de vot ed to a rti c les con ce r ning
Newfound,land i ssues .
Sources :
1. Ann,ota ted 81b~io"'g"raphY of N e wfou ri d l ani Ma t ~ r 1al
. for schoo l Librar ies. 1980.






J apa n Il lustrate d . J a pa n Times lt d " 5-4 . Sill ba ura 4 Jchrome.
~~~~i~;~~ : 'r o kyc 108, Japa n . Grades 5-,12 . $12 . 0~.
Thi s pic t o r i al pe r i odi cal beautifully ' por t r ays the
peop le . arts , amusemen ts , flora an d fa ura, and pl aces of
J apan .
1. Pe r i od i c a l s for Schoo l Med'fa Pro qrallls. 1978.
2. ' Pe r sona l exami nation ;
~~ ,
J unio r sc bc t as et c ., Sc~olas t tc Magaz 1ne.s Inc . , 90i"S,ylvan
Ave . • Englewood C1 fffs , N.J . • Grades 5-8, . 24 iss ues .
, Th ls pe ri odical p e r tal ns to j un ior h1 g h s c hool" socia l
st udi e s , c onta .ln i ng many inte res ti ng pho tographs . draw i nqs .
a r tic les , and sk ill .bu l1 di ng- item$. ,1 .
Sour ces :
1 . Pe ri od i c al s f o r School Medi-a Pro gram'S . 1918 .
2. Per sona l examina tio.\\
Nat i onal Ge09 rap hi~ Magaz ine. Nat i ona l Geog rap hi c Society , .
17th lind M. Sts. , N.W., Was h in g t on , D. C. 20036.
Grad es ~ - 12. Month l y .
Profuse ly t Tl us t r a t ed, t his magaz in e conta i ns art ic le'S







Na t 't on a l Geo g r a phi c Worl d . Na ti onal Geogra ph i c So cie ty ,
11 th an d 14 . $ts ., N. W.. Washing ton. D.C. 2 0 0 36•
• -,K - gra d e B ~ Mont hl y .
.This su perb magaz ine carries ar t ic les on people a nd
.-t. h' el r c ulture, and p l ant and a n inial l i fe f r o m al l ~yer
t he vnr-t d.
Source ,: ::;f.
1. Period i ca l s :t#2SChCl6 1 Med ia Pro~rams: 1 9 78.
2 • . ~ersonal e xal lna t Ion.
Na t ure Canad a . Mag a z i ne servt ces , .canadia n Nat ure Fede ra tio n ,
. 46 Elg1 0 St .. Ot t awa . J un i or Hi gh"/ Hlgh School. $1 0. 00 •
. - Qua rte r ly .
Thi s,p e riodica l repl aces Audubon · 'Canada . 'I t Incl u des
a r t icl e s on wil dl if e . pla nts. an d ec o log y wl t h ,"any
excel l e n t flap s . dra\ff ngs . and ph otogr aphs dispersed
t hrough out .
So urces :
1 . In S e arc h o f Ca n adta n Mat er i a ls , 1 976 .
2 . Personal e X4111n-a tlon .
Nor t h. Depar tment of Indian lind -Norther n Affairs.
' - - l n f orl14t i on Can ada. Eleme nt ary and up. H.50/ issue .
/ 6/year. . .'
This bil1ngua l magaz '1ne co ns is t s of a vari e ty of
a r t i cl es on the Arc tic , excell e nt photograph s , an d book
r ev iews .
Sources:
I. In S e arch o f Ca n a dia n Mat er ia ls , 19 76,
2. Pers o nal e x ud natl on.
11 2
Owl; The Cana d ia n Ou tdoor and Wild L1 fe Ma q az.tne •
. 59 Fr ont sr. £.. Toro n t o, On t arfo. Ele mentar y /J uni o r
Hi g h . $l.50/lssue. Month ly . .
Th'l s att r a ctiv e 'magazine ce r r tes a good va r iety of
ar t i cle s on ou t door 1 t re a nd w11 d l lf e in Cana da.
So u rces:
1. perf'o d t caj s f or S cho ol Med1'a Proqram s , 19 78,
2. In Seardi Of cana d ian Ma t er i a f 5, 197 6 "
J. Pers o n a l' e x,aml na ~l, o n . . .
. /
Ro-under . P.O. anx 30 6 , ~ nd e r . , Newfound l and . G'ra d e ,7 a n d .
--up. $O.7 5 / h sue ·. " Mo n t hl y .
Many artic les pe r t aining t o r ural






Annot ated a t bl tog ra phy o f 'Newf oundla'n d Ma t er fil 'l
for Sc hool L 1brari es, 19 80.
So v iet 'L ife . Embas sy of t he U,S .S :R. in' U.5:A'" 1 7 06\ ath .~ '.. "f>..
~.W • • Wash ington . D,C. 20009. ~ r a d es 5 - 12, .
U.25/ts s u e. Ho n thly ~ r •
This Ilaga z i ne, p u bl t s h ed 1n th~ United' s t et es , cO~~41'ns
art i cl es about sevt e t .pecp I e and t he So vie t Un i on wri tt en .
by sevt e t s . I -t gt ve s t he r eader an tn t e re st t n g an d very .
posltive ·v 1ew of the Sov1e t IIn10 n and its peo p le, . Lt av o t ds
co ntrovers ial i s sues an d i s f1ll ed -wit h beauti f ul ph o to~rUh s •.
so u r ces :
-,
J. Peri o d ic als f or Sc hool L ib rar ies , 19 7 8.
2, Perso na l exa m1nat lon ,
. . - , -
"Area s of in terest a l l ov er t he world are i ntrod uced
t o r e ader s . The fe at ur e artic le s arl des f gj{ed"to whe t
one 's ·.al'pe tHe f o r t r a v e l to . far·off la nd s through
Interesti ng i nformatio n and vl'{id p'hotog ra p hs, o ft e n i n
colo r, " .
Perio d icals f6r Sch ool f;ledia ' P~09ram$. 1978.
,).,










UNESCO Cour ier . . Unit ed Nat ions ED.ucat iona l ', Sci'entit i e \ .
a nd CUltu ra l Or ga n 1 za ti on . -'Un i p ub .. P .O. Box 433 ,
' Murr a y Hil l S tatlo n, .New. York. N. Y. l Oq16 . .a r e c e s
5-1 2. . ll .! SS !-ies . ' . '") ~ ,~
th 1 's/~; ~a; ~ ~:~W ~ ~1 ~ ~::~:~i n :O ~ ~: ~i~:~~;t~~~l~ ~-~:~~~~·e~ot ·~ ·
commonl y. f o und i n magazines s u trab f e for s chools . a'nd as "t- •
s uch would be a ve I uab l e publ1catlo-n (or severa l -areas ,of
t he curde u l UII. · • . ~
S~u r c 9':
/ .
Pe ~iodic~ ls fo r S ~ ~OO I ~edfa p r o9 ra.: ~ . In s.
"




ra."l"" ',,,,,, .th' ",,0', C".'" ,"" . 0:' .. . '
. . 0 co lor. pri nts ; 1 .study "gui de , ' I "orient ation record .
: 11 g"rades . . . . ' , ~.
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Endann~~~ t fg~~: eC~ rp~ ~~~ ~~n .Eig6~ o p:e~~ ~ o~:~ .; ~~~~ ~a
. 1 st udY' .guide . Element a r yt Ju n i o r Hi gh .
"ViVid ptc t ures , maps; illustrati ons , and t ex t offe r "a
good htrod uc,t1o n "t68 en danger ed species of b:i r~s . · Their
hab its, .d t s t r-f but t c n., an d statu s are disc us se d.
'Sour ce :"
~o u rc e:
' : :
._' -'_._. _ :'
'; i ., ",pe r sona.l. examinat i on "
.> E r"d .i n fj'r~ ·d ·s p e ~ 1 e s : ' " Mammal s ," En CYC .l 0 P~~d 1a· Sr U.ann'iea ,'
-c' '- , ' ' , uca t io nal Corporati pn . 1976. 8 co'l or st udy 'pr i nt s , '
: . 1 . : s ~ u dy' . g' u 1 d e,. E~ementa rY' / Jun i or Hig h. " , "
.'. . . T,his '-se t 'li f s ~ Udy pri nt! is a goo d i nt r odu c t i on to B
hdllngered mamma l s. The te xt discu ss es how .t he se anima ls .
have become e n d ~n g er,e d an d ste ps whi ch have been ta ken t o ",
.~ n~~i~~r ~ ;h ~.~ ~ ~~~~~~i :~~u~u:~~:~~ ~ r~~h:tM~} ~ t ~n~ ~~~; ~:1:
T h e ~ ri? ts ar e beaut.1fu l , '
. . ' . 'End ~ 0 3 ~1~ ~n ; l~ ~1 a~ ca~ i~ ~~1e~ o.:~ ~ r:,~ ~ ~ ~ ~,ti9;6: " E ~ c~~ ~~ ~a edi a
" ' -. s t'.U? -:,)r1 ritS ., .l : S~ U dY gU.~ d e , . E l~me ~~ar.Y/ ~u ni ~ r ,Hi ; h..
• ' Tht s se t · 1ntrod uce s,t8 enda nge r ed s pe cfe ~ t hrou gh -"
.'p h oto g ta p ~ s ' . maps , .t tlu s t re t tc ns-, and t e x ,~'. : The photo g·r aplls .
, 'a r e v iY1d , ',whl1 e , t he t ext prov id es, clear . ',"conc1se f nfo rmat io n
. ~ ~·t~~r dht r i b u t i o n , hab it' s. s,tatus" ~p d 'desc'i'. i.p:~ io ,n ~ f e~,ch , ' ':-
S:;"7-; ~ ';\:~';'l e,_.t" M',n.
Ii:
TRANSPAR ENCIES
Outl ine Haps . , Ins t r uc t o Pj-c duc t s Co. , 1963 . 8 co l'o r
t r a ns ner-e nc t es , 8 t eac he r- i nf or,mati on s hee t s .
Element a ry / Ju nior High.
These 't r a ns pa r e nci es a.re t e r ce , c lee r , and a cc ur e t e ,
, cove r i ng North Arne-r i ca ; Sout h ~rn e r 1c a, Af r ica , Euro pe, t he
United S ta t es ,~ustra l ia , A!tla ., an.d t he wor ld . "
Sourc e :






Ter r a: Our Wor l d . AIT, 19BIt: 3 color vi deocas s ettes.
teacher 's guid e , $135.00. Gr ad es 6- 9.
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"These t hr ee vtd ecces s et t.e s are part of a serie s of
t e n prog r ams de a l ing wit h env i ro nment a l i s s ues. Thi s
s er i es shou l d be a 'wonderfu l a ddit io n to a ny science or
soci al s t ud; es curr 1cu l UIl. "
. Sc hoo l Li br a r y J o ur na l, November 198 2. f
Sou r ce :
1. Sc hao l l i br ary J our na l , .acve nbe r 1982.
i
. ,
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D 'AU1~1A~;:1~ ~~.k tfj~~~~~ t:al ~; ~h eI:~~~ o ~~~ E ~ ~:ry~~~~n
Doubleday a nd Co. l t d • • 1962 . 192 pa ges . Fo l k
l i t e r a t ure . El eme n tary /J uni or Hi gh .
T"
This is a s uburb co llec tion of Greek myt hs brou ght to
1 i f e by handso.me I llustrat io ns. '
Sources :
1. Ele menta ry Schab ! Librar y Collec t io n, 1982.
2. Inst r uctor, May 1980.
3.~xamfnat.io n.
EqYPtNewA~~~k~ t I~~ e~11 n ~ ~0 i9 8 ~ ~ i 9t'~ ~~ ~s~.Y ~1 ~2~~ S ~~~1 11 " ' :
f i ct i on . El ementary/ Juni or Hig h. •
. .
" Each of th es e books (t hi s ser i es] prov id e s i nfo r matio n
f or con duct in g a f estival abou t a s pecifi c coun t ry".
Inf orma tion in eac h book tells how to make "cos t umes.. j ewe l r y ,
and i ne xpen s ive c raft proj ec ts . et sc Incl uded a re na tive
games, s tori es t o read or H t out , an d re ci pes. Photoq raph s
a nd. drawi ngs , some In color, e nhan ce tile bcoks , "
Referenc e Books fo r Chi l dr-en , 1981.
Sour c e:
,
I . Re f er e nce 800k s. for Ch1ld r 'en, 1981 .
,. .
The Fren ch Det ecti on by Ann Wil l dr on . New York: E. P. sut to n.
1979. 129 'jIages. "$7.95 . Fict 110 n . Grade s ' 4-1.
Bess1e , a 13"yea r o ld girl f r om Texa s, ans wers an ad t n '
the Ne w Yo r k Ti mes a nd f inds her self in a Fr enc h v1llage a nd
In t o myst er 1o,Us business :
I. Booklf st, Decembe r I, ,1979 .
2 . ~k "'a 9 a z 1 ne, Ap r l1 I980 .
3 . Personal eumina t i on . ·
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Greece : Wonde rl and of t he Pas t and Pre sent by Dorothy M.
Jo hnso n . Il l ustrat ed by t he author. New York : Dodd.
1964. $3.95 . Norrl i c t l on . Gra des 6-7. '.
. " Plant s, anima ls , and places ar e linked wit h names of
go ds and l eg e ndar y heroes . f n this hi stor y o f the count ry . "
Bes t Books f or Chi ldre n, 198 1 .
Source:
1. Bes t Books for Childre n, 198 1.
Gr e ek.~a ~:l~ iByt-~ ~ ~': 5 _~~~B~ ~ ~~ ~ d ~~~ : 1~ i nd~ 1~~:~ ~ ~,t ~~6 ~ ~ Lucy
t 32 4 page s . $9 .95 . Fall: 1 tjere e ure .. .E1ementary /Ju n! or
Hfg h.
[ vsl1n br .1ngs ' alive many of t he o ld l e gen ds ' of Greece
i n II fl ue nt s ty le . . ~
' Sour ce s :
1 . The Bes t in Chi l dr en ' 5 Book s. 1980 •
2. 8ook hst . Febr ua r y I, 19'71.




Ht er.o~ ~ ~ p ~~ s i~: n ~~n R ~_{ n~~ ~ ~ P ~ o ~ ~d l ~ ~ ~ ~ re ;~ c~; ~~s . N~W York : '
. Nonfictio n. Eleme nt a ry/ J u nior Hi gh . -
. . .
St ude nts are's hown ho w ,t o write their own se cre t -code ,
l ang uage be s e d on Egypt ian sig ns . An Egypt ia n t ale a nd
instr uc t io ns t o r a galle s omet hing l t ke che cke rs a re a lso
1 pcIu de d , .
So urce:




Isra e l: One Lan d. Two'Peop Tes by Harry B. Ell i s . Hew Yor k:
Tholllas Y. Crowell Co. , 1972. 183 pages. $7 .9 5.
>.Nonf i c t i on -, Elementary/J unio r Hig h.
Thi s compre hensive book gives an acc ou nt of t he
co nf l i ct i n Israe l l Thi s is a ve ry i nf o r mative , boo k.Sourc es: . '
1. Bes t .Books f or Chll dr eo, 198 1.
2. J un l.or High Schoo l l i brar y Cat a l og. 1980.
3 . Per so nal ,examl na t1 o n.
Let ' s Visit Greece by Ga rry Ly'l e a nd J o'hn C. Ca l dwe l l. · Ne w
. York: · John Day Co• • 1969,, ' 94 pag es : Nc nf tc t t cn .
El eme ntary/ Ju ni or High .
The hi s t or y , geogr a phy , c tt ne r e, and peopfe .' of Greece
are ve tl -pr-e sented i n this boo le.
scurce :
1. Pe rson a l examinatio n.
The Land a nd ~e o p le of t he Ar ab i a.n Pen i nsula by Mary l ouise
c li ffo rd . New Yor k: lippincot t, 1977 . , $8.9 5.
. Nonf ic U on . Gra des 6·8..
RAn overview th at deals with many c ut t ureL . his to r ic al.
and geograp h'lca l ties th a t br i ng these pe c pj e t eqe t he r , "
Best Books f o r Chil dre n , 1981.
Source:





". , .., • • , " , ,,.. {Rev .. , ., ""~'
Rahmond. Ne 'for k: L1ppi nc o tt. 1972 . 159 pa ges .
$8.95 . Nonf t c ti on . Grade s 5- 7.
This co nci se book di sc usses t he h1sury o f Egypt and
t he effect .t hl t its ~g_eo gra p hY h.as had u po n .t he peo ple .
Sour ces :
/ -, t ~=:~~ ~ : ":lt~:f~~~V~ _~9al.
,
lh~("d ,oH".'. o f ~' ' .'' ,(R. , . • • • by~ h eo d '"' i ~~ ~ ~ ~ O Il ~~ ~ ; 1 ~ ~ i: n~ o r~ ~a d; : P ~ ~ ~ ~ o tt . 1972. 160 pages . a
. .
-Aga i nst a detailed b, 'ckground of Gree k history f ro.
ea r l iest t o eeeer-n t 1111.u. th is boo k sur veys nr eecevs
phy si ca l ge ography , c ultur e . governllent -, an ~ s oct al and
. ee enee te co ndtt 1ons . · . - .
j
Source :
1. Children's Catal og , 19S1.
Children 's Cat a log . 198 1.
Hie land 'a nd 'Peo pl e of. Italy (Rev . ed, ") by Fr ances W' nwar .
New yorh Lip pl ncott . 1972'. J S9 pa ges . · $8. 95 .
Nonf ic t io n . Grades 6- 9.
"A tho roug h account (o r mat ure rea de r s . "





L Res t Books (o r Child re n, 1970•
. a, ch i ld r en i s Cata lo g, 1981.
(
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The land and Peop le of Spa in (Rev . ed .) .by . Do r ot hy rccer .
New York : Lippincot t . 1972 . 157 pag es. $8 . 95 .
Non fi ction . Grades 5-8.
Spal n: A:i~~ t;~~~~~~:no~o f ~:~u~l~~~~ra~~ ~ ~ ~i~~~~~10n. of .-
cont r ib ut i on t o world culture . n
Bes t · Boo ks for Chi l dren, 1981.
Sour c es :
1. Bes t Books f o r Ch11"dren , 1981.
2 . Chi ld,re n 's Ca t a l og .- .1981.
I
.j ' Mara . DilllghterOf th' !! Nile by El oi se Ja~.y is McGr aw. New
York : coward -Mccann . Inc . • 1953 . 279 page s. Fic t i on .
Grades 5-7 . .
--- '
Set i n enc te nt Egypt., th i,s t s the s t o ry of Ma ~ a . , a
slave gi r l. TIle book 1s r-tc h in viv i d c ha r act e r iz atio ns
aT\9,deta ilsaboutEgYPtia n life . ~
Sour ce s:
Moder n Egypt by Emll Le ngye l . Ne" 'Vo rk : Frankl -in Wat ts I nc • •
1973. 8 7 pages . $4.90. Nonf iction . E: leme nt a"ry/ Ju ,nio r
,High, .
/ ; Mod ern E9yptis s ur veyed i n t e r ms of its h'isto ry ,
geog r a phy, culture , and . politics . :
Sourc es :
..
1. Junior High Schoo l li br ar y Catal og , 1980'.





Mosq ues and Mi naret s by Dor ee '!. tngr u lS. i t. Pa ul ,
Minnes o ta : EHe Co r p., 1974 . , 44 pag es . No n f l ct l on .
Er u ent ar y / h i gh i n te r e s t - ea sy r ea d i ng f o r Ju nio r
Hig h . •
With the a t d o f co l orf ul phot og r a p hs , Ingra lls discu ss es
the h is to ry an d CUSt Oll5 of .t he I s la ll r el i g i o n .
Sou r c ~ s :
1. BooUis t ; Apr t.1 15 , 1975. .t .~'~'~-~-~-:P : ~ : :r n~~ l~~~ l" Septelllber 19 75.
N e~ 'WH1 ~ n :~ ~ t :; dEM ~ t~~ : ~ ; b1 9 ~~ ~.ee ~8 I ~ ~ ; :~~. N~~if ~ ~ ~~~ .
Ele menta ry /h ig h Int er es t - ea sy r ea dfn g . fo r J uni or Hig h.
lng r l lls · dis c us s e s 'hOlj ways of l if e a r e c ha ngi ng in t he
. Arab Wo rld a nd t he l lllpa c t tha t te ch nol ogy Is hl l/ tng on the
people of this reg i a" .
Sour ces :
i
1. 800 "'l tst , Apr tl 15, 19 75 . . •i: .~1:~:~Tn~il~ ~~ l. Septuber 1915.
Slla dO: ,~; ~·s:la.by N:: 1 ~'o ~~~ C! :\ ~:~:~~ ~2; ~~~ ~ s ti: ~e : a:~s .
Fi c tto n . E1.elllen tary/ Ju n f o r Hig h. •
. .
Ma nol 0 011va r WIS t ile so n of a great Spani s h bull f i ghte r
and alt hough he ,was j u!"> t a boy , he was eXJ5e c ted to be t he ma n
hh f a the r "was . Tht s t s th e s to r y of Hanol o' s st r uggl e t o be
1l.1mse l f a nd t o become a . man.
Sourc es ;
1. New York Ti mes Book Revie w, November 5 , 1972.




Te nt s t o Ci ty Si dewa lks by Oo ~ee n I ngriSlII5. St . Paul,
M1nneh t a : ERE Cor p. , 1914 . 48 pag es . Ha nr i e t i a n.
El u ent ar y/ h i gh tnt e--es t ~ easy r eading f or J un i o r
Hj gb.
I n t his co l o r ful boo t I ng ra .s I nt rod uces t he Arab
peo ple and t he ir con tr as t ing 1 ife-styles .
I
Sour ce s :
L 800 k11$ t , Apr il "15 , 19 15 .
~: ~~'~~:P :::~ i n~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ " Sep t elllbe r 1975 .
n ie Yea r : LHe on an I s t ael i Kibbu t z by Suza nne Lange •
. will ia ms t own, N. J .: ' Phil li ps . 1970 . , 188 pages .
Fi c t i on , ' Eleme ntll r y / J un1'9 r Hig h. -,
!- 'h erity -on e· yea r - ol d Ann Sa nge r goes wi t h a vot unre er-.
gro up of Ameri ca n and Canadia n young peop le t o Lt ve and wor k
f o r a y ear on a ki bb ut z In I s r ael.- Al t h9u 91r t he Ara b- Is ra el1
pr oblem cOlllpltca t es l 1f e, Ann f l-nd s r OIll. nce an d a COllmt hen t
t o I s r ael. •
Ga t ewa ys t o R: ea da bh BOOkS, 1975 .
seu rc e :





ArBb Ide ntity : Who Ar e the Ara bs? Le a rn ing Cor porat i on
of Amen ca, 19 75. 16 111m ( 11m, co lor , 26 min. 13 sec .•
J un i o r Hi g h/ Hi gh Sc hoo l., .
Ca nt empor a ry '"Ara b I ff e an d cul tur e.are i nt ro duc ed i n
this f il m. Wh1h th es e .peop l e are differen t i n many ways ,
they , He , u n it e ~ as Ar a.bs by his.tory a nd -et t c tc n. '
Sou rc es :
- v.:..
1. f il m News, Septembe r/O c to be r 1977 .
2 . ~examf na tl o n .
FUl1r llfe: A Ki bbutz: '• ..Ba-ll ey Fil'~" A s so cf ate s . 197 0.
, 6 mm f l1m. co lor . "15 1l\1 ~ . • £le men,tary/J.uni or High• .•
A ) i b b ~ t z is a co l lec t i vely o wned pr oper ty wher~
re spo nsibility i s s ha r ed an d-work is pe r f o r me d acce r-dt nq to
t he a bllltyof ea ch-.Jnber.Thi s fjlm es p j e f ns t he .l f f e on
a ki bbutz I n l s r a e L.. '.
Sour c e ;
1 . Personal exami nat ion .
J
Is,aeH m~1 ~;1; ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. a ~·1/:i n~ ~ . E ~ :~e~~~~; ~~~ 8 ~p .
The' s t or y of t he J e wi sh people is conci s e ly t o ld in
this f t l m, The f i l m depi cts the ac compl ishm en t s of I s r ael
:f~~r t-~ ; ~~~~~ ~ , 'aA~~~n~~s;~4~r:n~ h~ s ~~:~~;s C ~ ~ ~ l l c ts
t rad i t i ons of I sra e l ',s peopl e .
Sources :
1. , Previews, November 1979.





The Middle East : 0 11 a nd Sudd e n Wea l t h . Co ro ne t . 19 79 .
ill InIl It .ill , colo r . zlls min . • El ementa r y / Ju nio r Hi g h.
This ..,ell - or gao h e d f ilm . deplc ts t he la nd 'and peopl e
o f t he Hl dd l e East a'nd ex plai ns how t he dt s co '(ery of a ll
ha s c hanged the la ndsc a pe and t he l iv es of t he peop l e .Th e vis uals Ire c l e~ and l nt e r es\ l ng . .
Sou rc e:
1. Pe r son a l ex'allltn at t on• .
Midea s t : l a nd an d Peo ple. CBS. I nc • • 1978 . 16' IlM f 11Rl. .. .
col or. 19 374 min . . El elll.ent ary a nd up .'
Concen t ra t t 09 ~n t he co un t.r1 e ~ of Sa udr ·AU bll ~ ['9YP1 ;
i ~: n i a ~ ~: ~ ' P :~ ~'~~~ " I ~~ d1~ ~ : . ~~ ~ ~ e :t ~ :e :h~~.~~ ~ e:{~11r:; ~~~ ~ e.s
The f l l~ .al sc i ncl udes , d is c ussion of t h e ' d t ~c ~ Y e ry an d
i mpac t of 011 . " , ' . .
sc qr-ce i
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A19~ eR~~ 1o~a ftH 1~ n ~~a ;~eo?~~~:aa~ iMt I RIo~~~~ /f~l~ :. .
~;:~~~ L~~ sse.tte ( 13 min .) : -tea; h~r I S gui de , $25. 00•
."Thi s is .en' 1D,teres ting l oo k at a- 1 1tnl!~kno'wn .ne t t cn ,
c1 i n 9in~ :t o' o l d .w:~s e nd discover ing .t ,he n ~\( . " . •
Core Medh ' Collection for Secondary ' Sc'hOol S; ·:i9 7.9.
" . ;
1. Core "Media Collection for second ~ ~ 'Y · ·s c.ti o·o ~ ~ . 19 797
"
Great Myths of Greece. E~C YC1QPaedi~ 'B dtann1'ca Educat ion al .
Corporatf09 . 1972 .- 4 color f tl rast r-t ps , 4 ca.ssettes . , .
4 tea che r' 5 gu! des wHh s.c d p ~ : Grade s 4.-.8. .
This el ee sent s eries t nt .red uces s tu dents to t he beli ef s
and tra dfti ons of,the peup-l e of ereece' .t hr ough .t he i r '.my t hs .
The f l1mstdps ex plo r e ve r t eus i nterp retat to ns of th e myths
and r eveal.ith e itl .f luenc~ o f Gree k mytho logy on histo ry,




Sour ce : ....
. Sources :
1. Core Media Coll ect i on for' Eleme nt ary Schools, 1 9 7~ .
2. · Prev ie ws. Febr ua ry 1974 . ~ . '.
3. Per s ona1. ex am ~ nat io n. ' .
.. (
'i s ra e l' s ' Lan-d u d Peop le '. ~ncore ;-'19l4' . S:co lor f llmst ri ps .
, r ecor ding s or disc s . -t eache r ' s guide. Upper e lemen t~ry •
.. .. EmP has is· · ln t he se 'rdes, i ~ ',o n g e·~g ra P hY ,· . l an d a ~d
c l ima t e , ecenca te de velo pment , Kibb utz im,' .cu t tur-et plu;::.al1ty ,
and t o. a Ies s er. ex tent, Israe l t.s , denccr-et tc pr inciples . a nd , '




Socia l Educ et t cn , Hay '1' 975 .
Soc ial Educa t fon , Hay 1915,
."
. Sou rce :
i \
, - -- ._:!_.
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I t al y: European ' Neilhbour . Encore Visua l Ed. uce t t cr r, J9 14 . '
. - ,6 cO. 1o.r hlmst r ps , '6 ~as sett e s . ( 8 min. \ea . ) , te a ~he r ' s
9U.l~e . G_r a d,eS. 4,-8 . . , ........... '. ,
: . cut t~;~~e~~~ J: ~i~e~~~ e~~n:r~~~ad T ~~r;:~n~~ ~ia,i~:nP~~~;~ ~~ t i on
is excet t ent . \'. .
, preVi;';"s" ' "I.jay 19r 5.. ' .
: ':.i .. ,, ~. ~- . , .
... 1. ~':YH~'S I ' ~,~~ 1 97~ .: . · '
. \
. 10m' " About ·t h " · M ;d- E ; s i i~;, ; :.. ,~ it. : ; : . : d;; ; : · l9/ 6 .\
, -, ,t~~_~. ~,:~,.~ l~~~~~~P~:G'r :d~~s~:,~!e.s::~.lO~.2 1 ~i n •. ~~ :) ." , )
. ' :Th i s see t es co ve ri": 't he· h i"story ·. ·!iltogr~PhY I ,and ' .
~~~ fi-~~~ ;; ~~n of .~ ~.YP t l · I ran , ' I ~ra e l • .LeDanonr. .s aud1 A~a b.1a •.
Sources :
1. ~ore ' Hed 1a CO l l ~c t 1 'o 'n f or ' E l em'e n t a ry~ S C h O ~~l ~ 1 1 9 7 8'~ ' ':
. 2• . Elementa r y Sc hool, l ib r a.r y COll ection , 1982 .









See hI 3 1 ~ ~ ~e~ :lf~~~:~ t t ;~: O~ :; ~ h~?: ' 9U ~ d~: l O ~ r:~~: S~ ~~ ~ 5.
· A l t h~ g h his to ric a l b ac kgr ou nd ma te r ia l I s pr e s e nt e d ,
t he u pha s h I n th is mode rat e ly p r i c ed s e rl e s I s o n t oday ' s
pr-ub l ems in Af r ic a . - ..
Prev iews , Ma y 19 75 .
Sourc e:
1. Prev few s , May 19 75 .
Southe r n Ellro e : Med t te rra nun Lan ds . En'cyc l opaed ia
r tan II uCl t ona or por at on , 1977 . 4 co l or
~ ~ ~: :n ta r;i J~n ~~ ~ S~ ~: ~ ~ ' t u cher ' s gu i de w.11h s c ri pt.
r ht s s eri es giv es a photogra phi c t ou r of th e
Medi te r r a nean count r t es of Europe acq uai nti ng vt eee r s wit h
t he geogr ap hy a nd hh to r y of each count r y " H s in vit i ng
c1 fmate an d r ic h pas t . ~
Sour ces :
, 1. Pr evi e ws , Apr1T 19 7 9 .
Z. per sonal ex an f ne t t c n •
-;
Spat n E : ~~'a~·1 ~ ~~9H j 2 ~ £ U6°~ ~ i~rNt ;1 :~ t~1: s. ~n~~;:e~i:~ i ~ r
: ~:.~ :~ 6~ ~~ ent . s t u dY lII a nuI l ,.a nd te a~ he r ' s gutd e .
. • - In ge nera l ' he: co n't en't h a ppr opria te f or th e grld f!
le ve l . W'ell ~se1e c ted an d or g an iz e d . Ind COllmenda bl e f or
. t h ~ ' d ~ g r e f! ,of .p u P.1~ . .,t nvol .veme nt • •
Pl'ltv1ews , Mar ch 1973 .
Sour ce :
1. Pre v1f!ws. Ma r c.h ~ 9 7 J .
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Wes ter n Eur ope : France . Ency c lo pae dia Brita nnic a
td l/Cat lo na I co rpor at i on , 1977. 3 colo r films trips .
3 cas sett es (14 min". ee .} , te ac he r' s g uide with
scr ipt, $4 3 .50 . Grades 7- 12. \
• Thl s series de scr l'be s vt be a ttri but es o\. Fra-nc e • its
loc a t i on , natio na l unity , regi o nal ge ogr ap hy, and the
dive rse bac kg r o unds of it s peo p l e . It i nc lu des beau tifu l





~~ ~~ 1 ~:~~\~~ ~ l eg}§ ~ for Seco ndar y Schoo l s, 1 ~9 •
Personal exa mi na t ion. ' .
j,-.
Westen:,; ~ro~ e ~Ol ~;ofll ~; ~ ; 1 ~~ ~cie~~ s ~~ ro ~l ~.~~~e~ ~ ~~at i on.
~1 2 0 mi n. ee . }, t e ach e r' s gui de, $83. 00 . Grade s 4-1 0 .
are d ~ ~~~ ~ ~:d. p1: ~~ ~ ~ 5~~ 5~~.m:1a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n~ ~~ p ~~ :~y th~ ~ b~:~ ~
cou nt r.y reta i ns it s own tu l tu r e a nd character , even th ough
Eur opean ec ono my 1s fn te r de pe nde nt.·
Core Med1a Coll ec t fon for El.ement a ry Scho o ls , 1978.




The Ara b Wo r l d . EHe Cor por a t ion , 19 74 . 4 colo r f ilms trips,
4 d n t s or ca ssettes . 3 pape rba ck books , pol t t t ce t map ,
t e acher's guide, $92 . 00. Ju nio r High/ Hi gh Sch oo l .
"Th'1s s e t hig hli gh ts t he compari s on betw:en dt ver s e but
uni fi ed nat io ns. , The env i r onment , history , a nd cu ltur e a r e
expl c r.ed , A t r adit i ona l lind c han gln g, l ife -.,st y le ' 'Is presented
and c nan ge is a key co ncept, " '~ _ ,-, .
Cor e Media " ColleCt io n for Sec.onda r ] Schoo ls , 1~ 79 .
SOU'f e e :
1. 1979 .
Midd le Ea s t : A Unit o f .Stud y.... Unit ed Learnin g . 1977 .
B co lo r film st r ip s, 8 casset t es ( 10.2 1 min. ea . ),
2 cas set t e In tervi ew -Tape s , s t udent activ iti es .
duplica t i ng lIIat eria ls , tea cher ' s gui de, S135. 00.
Gra de s 7- 12.
"Ut il iz i ng a un i que reg i ona l a p pr oac h , th is f ilms trip
unit presen ts t he his tory, ge.ography, ,r el i g i ons , econ omy ,
an d -po l i t i cs, t ha t have been both the unify i ng s t r-e nqt hs a nd
de s t r uc t iv e wee knes.ses of tile Midd le Eas t . Two i n t e r vi e w
c as.se t t e s co nt ai n in t ervi ews wit h te enag er s who ta lk about
t he i r t t re - s t yt es , da t ing, s ch ool , wor k. and expecta ti ons . "






Sc hoo-Ls , 19 79 .
, ':lL
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T~ MuS-i'e of Gre ece: Nat i onal Geo gra ph i c Soc i ety , 19 72.
1 disc . 1 bOO k] e t. All gra de s .
This is II beau t if u l re co rdi ng of Gre ek. musi c with II
bookl e t o f bea u t ff~l co lo r pict~re s of t he co unt ry .
Sources:
. 1. In stru cto r, february' 1974 .
2 . ~xall i na t 1o n.
The Mus ic of Spa in . Nat i ona l Geogra phi c Soci e ty. 19 73 .
1 .dl$ c. All gr ad es ,
This r ec or d cont a i ns a s ampl in g o f Spa nish musi c whi ch
an yone cou l d en jo y .
Sou rc e :
1. Perso nal e xami na t i o n•
.M~tho19n . of /id 1 :~ : . a nt I:~: ~ t a r;/ ~~~f~/~ig~~ s ua I Educat fa n .
Thls set o f r ec o rds giv es t he j.t s ee ne r- II good ,
introdu cti on to the mythology of Gre ec e ancLRome. The
imag inat ive dra mat i zat i on ~if t hese myth s a tte.mpts t o
ex p tat n t he riddle of th e uni verse . An acquai ntan c e . with
thes e myt hs is e s's en t t e'l f o r a pr o pe r unde rs tandi ng o f
_the his t ory an d "cult ur e of Gre~c\
Sou r ce :
1. Per so na l "exam.i na t i o n;
'.
CO~ I FEROUS FORESTS AND TEMPERATE "f










The Fabe r Book. of Nor the rn Folk. Tales by K. Cros s l ey -Holla nd
lEd.). I l lustra te d by A. Howa r d. Sa lem , NH: Faber ,
~~~~ : ~S 8. page s . Fol k. l iterature . ~iementarY/Ju n i o r
Thf s f s a va luable co t t eeet c n of t h i rty-f ive folk. ta le s
fr om noe t hwes t e r n Iur-cpe . .
, S.QjLrces : .
1. "n .Bool: Ma azin e-. _J une " l g8L . . -
2. un or 00 s e f, April 1981. / -"" ,
3. ' e rsona exam nat fon . ,
The Fad ~ j ~oo t 11 ~~.~~~~~:rb y l::e~~~ a~~ . K. S~ l ~ ~ ~1:tHO ~ ~~~~, 1979:
. 236 pa ge ~ . f olk Lft er-et ur e , E l em e n t-arY{J u n i~r Hi9h .
This B ,a f in e a nth ology of pro se end vees e from the '
nor t he r n Eur opea n count r t es ~
Sources :
I. J uni o r 8ool:shel f, Apr il 197 9 .
2. pe r son a i examin at i on•
. .' .. "' .
Gr i RlmN:wTy~~k:fODo~b l~aa;n~ n ~l ~o ~ : a i ~~ 7 ~.e d6~~ ::~~ ~ . Ma_$~: ~ ; 5.
FoH 1ftera tur.e. Gr ad e 6 and up.
Manheim beaut1fulT y ret ells 21 0 ta l e s of the- Bro the r s
Grimm. .
Sources :
L li brary J ourna l, "Novembe r. IS, 1977 .





.;: ~w;n U in Fr a'7rce 'by st;a Ho lbrook. Photograp hs by NanceeI ':l. • . ennessey an hcae s i l e , New York : At heneum Pub. ,
, '. 1980 . 106 pag es . $ 95 . No n f i c ti o n . Elementary / Junior
High . ~
The au thor "has spent time wit h yo un gs ter s f rolll a
va riet y of back g rou nd s and r e g i o n~; an d out o f he r orde r ly ,
1nt egr a t ed acco unt of t he i r year-rou nd activ it ies eoee s an
abso rbing pict ur e of geog rap hy , s c hool 1ng, t e t s u- e - t t n e."
activ ities , manne r s, and l oca l and reg iona l social cus toms ."
BOQk11st. June 15, ,1980.
Sources: '
1. J 'unf or Hi gh' Sc hoo l Lib rary ca talog. 1980 .
e. Bookllst. June 15. 1980.'
J our n~ho ~~ ~~:~h ~u~; 1~~ anT~ ~ I) ~ ~ ~ ~ etw~~ ~ ~~ gi~'~~ Yo~ t. ~ ar ~ a ~~ ~~:~ 11•
Geograph ic Soci ety, 1977. 36 7 pa ges . $12.95. Nonfi ction .
" \ Junior Hi gh a nd up.
\ . ' .
"With emphasis .ont he , cultura l and ge ograph ical co lo r and
d i ve rs it y o f the na ti on rat her t han , its po l itical and ideologica l
philo sop hie s, Conger and H"c Dowel 1 ea ch e xplo re t he hea,rt of the
peop l e , re cordi ng the i r observations t hrou gh exquis ite col c r-
pho to9rap-hs and ! nf or ma l , pe r-son el t ze d ne r-r e t t ve ;"
Ju nIor Hi gh Sch oo l library Cata lo g. 1980 .
Sour c e:
i , ~ J u n i o r High Sch oo l lib ra ry Catalo'g, 1980 .
,
.
The l a nd and Peop le of Aus tr ia (Re.v . a d . ) by Raymond A. Woh l r a be
and Werner E. Krusc h . New. Yor k: J .B . li ppi ncott . 19 72.
159 pages . Nonf ictio n. Gr ades 6'-9.
This book surveys well t he people, c ult ure , .geog r a p h,y,







The l an d and Peo ple o f Czechoslovak.1a (Rev . e d . ) .by ElY. j e a n
Hal l. Ii l us tr a ted . New 'fork : li pp in cott , 1972 .
154 page s . $8 .95 . P1on f (c ti o n . Gradel 6-9 .
• .... n ac coun t t hat concent ra t es o n .p re s ent,..a;~~ndft lo ns . ·
Be s t Boo ks f or Chlld r e n , 19 8 1.
Sour ces :
1. BesOt Books f or Ch"U "dren', 1981.
2. chlld r en' s ca t a l og. 1981.
" " \
Th e Lw~tl~: ~ e P :~ S l We ~~e~eE~aK~u i~-~ : .. ~~~ lY~~k ~ a Yj~~ ~ .A.
Lippi nco tt , ' 1972 . 160 pag es . : '$8 . 9 5 . Nonf l Cti on.
Gra de .jj a nd up .
Thi s '~ c co u n t ' adequat el y su rveys t tle lan d a nd pe ople
o f. Deulrk. It 15 a n 1 -n t rodu'et 1 on _ t.O ~ t he h is tory ,
geog r a phy. an d s a c h l 'ca nda lo ns of _ ~ h e co untr y .
Sour ce :
1. Person,,1 eXi_ ina ti on.
- The Land and pea s ) e of Finland (Rev . ed .) ' by Er i d. Ber ry .
' . ::~ f ~ ~~~n . · ~~ tl ~ ~ ~ p ~.~ ~~ t.t · 1912 . 15 9 pages . S ~ .9S.
, ~ • . , - I '
The geog raphy . his t or y . a nd pe o Ple 0'-f i n lan d are
d e sc r i be d i n th i s COlllpr e hens i ve boo k•
. Scur-ces :
.1. Be'st Book s for C h l1 d r e ~ . 19B1 .





The la nd a nd Peop l e of Fra nc e ( Rev . ed . ) b y t il l ian J .
Br a gdo n . New Yor k : J.B. li ppi ncot t • .1972 .
157 pages .. $8 .9 5, ' Non f i c t i on. Gra d ei 5: 8 .
Thi s boo k ad equa t e l y survey s t he geograp hy, hi s t o r y ,
a nd pe o pl a, o f fr a n c e.
Sourc e s :
The L:~~ _l ~~~/:~ a 1 We~rI;e'E~a ~; u ~ ~~ ~ ' ' ~ :) Y ~~k ~a y~~~~ A.
l 1p p 1nco ~t~ 1 972. 159 pages . $8. 95 '- Nonf ic t io n .
are de s 5 ~ 8 .
r ids t s a va l uabl e , concis e i n tro duc t io n t o Germa ny ,
d i sc us s i ng its geogra phy , his t or y , peqpl e , and, cult ure .
Sour ce s :
Tria l an d a nd Peo pl e of Nor way by E lvaj ~a n H.a l l. New Yor k :
I J .B. L!pp 1ncot t , . 1 9 7J . $8.95 . Nonfi cti on . Gr a d e s
6 - 8 .
, ".Nor way .. its la nd , his t or y . a nd peop le ar e co vered
clear l y 1n this Cr mpr eh e!ls.1ve .re xt . "
Bes t Boo ks fo r Ch lld r e n , 198 1.
Sour ce :
1. Best 800 ks fo r Chil dr e n , 1981.
•
~1J9
The land and Peop l e of Po l'and ( Rev • . ed. } by [r i 'c P. Kel ly
an d [)rag O$ Ko s t l c h . New Yor k: J . B. lI ppi ncot t,
1972. 14J "pa ges . $8.95 . Nonf i ct i on . Grad es 5 -8 .
Thi s boo k offe r s a n int r oduc t ory loo k at Polish h i st or y
and geo grap hy . '
Soilrc es:
1 . Be s t Books fo r Chil d r en, 19 81.
~ :. ~ :~~ :~: l i :x~:f ~~~lo n ~ 98 1 .
The land and Peap l e ,of Russia ( Rev . ed. ) by Al e xa nder
Nau ro f f. New 1ol" k : J. B. Lip p incot t, 1972 ',
190 pa ges : $ 8 . 95 . Nonf i ct ion . G ra d es '5 - 8 ~
The va s t and . u t ver s e t er r ain o f Russ ia Is d escr1be d
i n this boo k , as we ll a s it s h t s t o.r-y and i t s peo pl e .
Sources :
( ~ : ~ fi'l fa~~ ~ ~-~ ~~ ~a ~~;~d ~9BL 1 98J.
3 . Persona l exa"i ner ton .
Nor s e Go ds a nd Gi a n t S b y· Ingl" ; and Edgar 0 ' Aul a ire .
Illustrated by th e a utho rs . Ne w Yor k : Do ub led d,y..,
19 67. 159 pages. $1.9 5. Folk lite r atu r e .
EJ e"e nta ry/ J u n ior .t/ l g h ~
The Nor se gods and gia nts H e b eeut t f ull y b r ough t to
l if e in th is supe r b ly i l l ust r:ated b o ok.
So urc.e~_:




S candl i i ~::~ a ~ :~ eb~ s J::~ ~ i ~ ~ e f~ ~k~n ~ ~ :~ l dN ~~ ~~~ ~: JO~: ~ ~y
~f"t ~~ ~ ~ ~ r ~~C . £ 1 ;;~~ t ar~:~ u ~ ~~ ~ S ~Ii g ~~ O . 9 5 . I Fo lk
Twe nty-fo ur l eg ends a nd fo l k ta l e s fr om t~ e S ca ndi n a via n
n a t ion s are b e a ut ifu l l y r etold i n th i s ant ho l ogy .
So urc e~ Iit / t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a ~ i : ~ a ;l~ ~ ~ t o ~ ~ b ran cet al cq , lrSO:
\
Th e SOVlet Un ion To d a y by John Dornbe rg . Ne w Y,o r k ': Di a l,
19 f t!. 2 J6 pag e s ." No nf i ct i on. Gr ade 7 . an'~ up .
" • • • Dor n ber g I 5 we] ' - wr t t t en boo k. f or younger reade r s
a ffor ds f a s ~'i n at in g insi g hts i nto th e s oc~ ety . · . -
Ho r n Boo k Maga zi ne, Febru a ry 1977.
Sour ce :
1 . Horn" Book Ma gazin e , Fe bruar y 1977 .
,
Ta le s f r onf Oe ntra l Rus s ia : Rus s ian Tal es : Vol ume ,O ne
r e told by Jarlles Rio r d an. Ilhstr at ed by I:rys ty na .
Tur ska. New lles t lllln s t er , B . C. : Kes t r e l / Vik ing , 19 79.
28 6 page s . _$12 .50 . Fol,k"l ft er a t u r e . Elemen tary/J u ni or
H;gh,
~ T h e co l l ec tio n i nclu des man y wel l-k nown t al a s, t o l d
wit h f1 a ver an d di r ectness , "
Hor n Book Ma gu ine , Aug ust 1979..
S ou rce :








Tale ; f r om Tartary : Russian Tales: Volume TWO ' ret o ld by
Ja mes RIordan . I ll ustra te d by Antho ny Colbert . New
Wes tminster, B. C. : Kest rel /Vik ing , 19 79. 172 pages .
$12. 50. Fo lk lite ra ture . El ementary /Junior Higll .
"Tile se cond vol ume i s 11 aenarcus c cmpt La t t nn of stories
~~~ :r r: : t : ~~ t ~ ~O ~ ~ ~~ :,g i~:a1~~ k T~~ t: ~~;~~iy s ~l~~~~~ated
with pi ct ur es t he t; ar e strang i n des i gn an d f ul l of humor
and actio n . "
Horn Book Magazine, AU9us t 1979.
sour ce t













' . <:; . •
1. . r~edfa and M8.thods.Decell\ber 1977.
Z: . pers.ona i ex aiif1 n a ~ i o n .
Sources :
. . . ' . . . .
D,pe n1ng' wf th bealit Hul , . tradit to na f R.u551an mus tc ~ thi s
f11m ' give s abroadpi ctorfalview o f .t he diversity of the , ..
Sovi et Union , This is a n , i nform a tive fil m givi ng geo graph ic
de t et Ls., alld ;t a kf ng et e s e loo ks . at-t he ri ch fa rmlands , ur ban
',.. centres. a ne . 'the, ' 1n d us~ryo f t he' Sov 11l!t U n ~ on •
The' So~ 'ile tUri io n : Epi t ·land . E,ncyc lo p,aedfa 'Bri ta nn i ca
Educational Cor po,Ut1.on, ,,1971. 16 mrq film, .c ol c r ,
Z9 mi n. . J unior Hf gh/ H1.gh. Schoo l. ..
Sc a ndi na via : Nat ions of the No'rt h , Bet ley Fil ms : 1969 .
16 mm film, colo r , 22 m1n . • Upper Uem e nta """Jun1Qr
Hig h.
This f tljn cresent s a wel l or gani' a d overview o ( ~h e
geog raphy , cu lt u re . ~9r l cultul" & an d "indust r y , of the .
Scandi na vi an countrie s, Denmark , ' Nor way , arid Sweden. The
pt-ct ur-e an.d sound quality of this ~l1m is very good.
SQurce:
1. Personal examlfl a t io n.
Sfber1~ ::, N a't i onB'I · Geo g ~ a p h. i c So c1 e ty, . ' 1 ~ 77 . 16 mill f11m,
a --,-o lor , - 2 5 .m ln .'~ J u n~ o r -H1gh/ H1Sh schcct, . ... .
' I n,:beaut i f ul ,phot ogr aphs ,t his -H l m g iv e,S a .,s pectac ular ."
.v; ew oJ t he lando f Sib eria . It -shows. t he peas an t c ut tu r-e,
the cit ies , the 1mportance. .ot.the Trans- Si ber ia n. r ai Lr-cad ,
and th e promis e fo r the future i n 011, gas , "coal . and























, .'~ : ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ :f ' e:~~~ ~a~i~~~8 0.. ~
The Saml : Fo urlaiulsj One Peo ple. Nat i onal Film',Soa rd;
1978 . 16 mm f1l m. co lor . 23 min . 35 s ec, ", .
: _::' ~, l e lle n t a rY/ J un t o r H19h. " . .
/ ' '"\ " T h~: c~a lle n~ e · o f. n o r"e·r, n " ~· e v ~ l o pme t' t 15 a.ttect1ng ': t~e
35 ,1000 r eindeer h er der s who . , ~ive 1n NQ,rwaY',. -Swed en, Finl a nd ,
a nd t he U. 5 , S'.R . " The s.ui" a re try in g,·to f lpd 1!I way to t h e
between lI!.d t r ad i ti ons 1 1'14 ,new deve l.opllte."'ts.
Sour ces : -
142
. The v o l~a . the most 1'mpo rta'n't 'wat er way tn Russia, is
longer t han any Europea n r iv er . ThiS f i 1m er scus s es t he
f~~ ~;~~f ~ T1~a ~~o ~ ~ ss : :"'f~1 ~~ l1~d .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: : s ~ ~~1n 'S't r ee t" ,
Sand Her ders . Nat ion 'lIl Film B ~ ard~' 1978. ' ~ lli ' mm film: .
;c o lor ,27 .m1n ~: 50 sec •• . ' E1 ~m entll i'Y/ J u n1 or, · High . '
. . ,Th1S ' f 1 1 ~ ' ~ t' ~d 1 es . t~~.' ',~ ~~'a d' t c . 11 yeS_o( th~ ' H i k lt~(, Haett e
fam i l y ,re in deer he rd er s .Jn . .t he s I,lbarct i c wi 1der ne s s; .'J ' hi s
~~~ ~:~n~~:~ s :e~~~d~ ri~ ~ h ~rf ~:d·! u a ~h ~ 1~1r~n~'~: : '~ ~e : u~~,e~d a~ d
". p i ctures .o f t he ft" e1a ,bo.r ~; \e . t f'a'd1t 1ona l cnstume s a nd 'o f th e
.l a n d on Wh ~ ~ ,~. ;they " llve ~ . ~, , ; I ' .
Sources : '.:;, '. ..' ," ' : : "" 10 ' .. '
1. B O'-bk1"fs t ~ ' : ':Februa.ry' :'15 , ,'1980;
2. ~d·Hethods ·, :Oe cember,19 79 ~





The S Ed ~ ~ ; t~ ~~~l : co ~~ ~ ~: t l~n:°1912 . E~~ Y~~ o~~.~~~ ac ~ ~ ~ ; ~ n n Iea
20 mi n . . J un io r Hig h/H ig h Sc hoo l .
The s i ze a nd d t ve r s t t y o f t he So v i et Un io n and t he
co n t j-e s t be tw ee n ru ral and urb an l ife are e ff ective ly
il lus t rat ed in this f ilm.
Sou rce s :
1. History Te a c her ," Apr il 19 79 .
2 . Per so nal e Xllm 1nati on .
"
Swit ze r la nd: -' A St udy i n Cont rasts.•. ·Oxf o r d "Fil ms . 1974 .
. 16 mm H im. col or ; 27 m1n;. J uni or .lll gh/ \i1gh scnoc t ,
The t heme of this fi rm t s har mony in diversity . It
depic t s t he s t r ik i ng bea ut y " great diversity, o r de r , .
t r anqu i lity , .p nd pe a c e of .f hf s count r y. It al s o surveys \
t he nat ural r e sourc es , fndus t r t es I and the people of
Swi t ze r la nd.
Sou rc es :
1. Soch,'l Education, May 1973 .




While t his f ilm !leis off toi slow s t ar t , it does offer
a goo d' l ook at . t ne timbe r industry fn Finla nd . It ' s how,s the
i mpor t a nce of the va st , ne twork of lake s ' a nd ri ve rs that .
a llows th,e·l~s to be transpo r ted to ' the pulp ene pape r
m'l1ls . .
T1mber - in 'Fin tan d. Visual Education Ce nt r e, 19 70 .
tt [m. co lor. IS m11'1 '-. Elementa r yl.Jun ior High .
Sou rce : .
1. Perso na l exa m1na't 10n . ) .
I






Ea st Ce nt r a 1 Eur ope : Grou p 1. Soc i e ty for Visual Educ at i on .
1912. 6 co lo r f flm s tr1 pS , 3 casset tes a rd i sc s
(151 /2 - 19 3/4 mf n . ea .). te ac he r' s gu id e . Gra de
7 and up.
Ha ps, photos , a nd c ha rts co ntrib ut e to t ht s overv iew
of the geog raphy . c u ltu r e , indust r y, a gr i c ultu r e t. a nd
po li tics of Czechos l ova kia , .Hu.nga ry , and Pola nd.
Sourc es :
,
1. Cor e Media Coll ec tio n for Elementar~ Sc hools , 1978 .i: ~~~~~~a~1:~:;rn~~j~~~i. f e b~ u ary 19 j . 41
East Central Eur ope : Group 2. Socie ty fo r Vis ua l Education .
1973 . 6 col or " imstrl PS. · 3 ca s s et t es or ~l sc s .
(.14 :50 - 19: 55 mi n . ea:). tea che r 's 'guide. G ra d ~s "4 - 12 .
Th is H lmstr'lp se t gi ve s a t horough a cco un t o f th e land
a nd people of. Bulg a r ia and Yugoslavia.
Sour ces :
Easte rn Europe From Withln . Encyc lop aedia Brita nni ca
Educati ona l CorporatI on. 1973 • • 6 colo r fl1m str1 ps •
6 casse ttes or discs (1 5 min . ea . ) . te ac her' s gui de .
. a-ed es 5-9 . ' .
czech~~lo~~~,~ a ~eH~ ~: ~ r~~ t ~~;~~1a~fa:h~~~a~~~,t~~~s~~~~~j: j
s pea k .about life in the ir homela nds ;"
Cor e Media Col leCtion for El ement ar y Schoo ls, 1918 .
'-




Franc 6;co f~~O ~jj~s ~ ~ 1 ~~ ~or.,s~~~~ ~: ~ ~ s~~ ~C;dn~ t_i~ n~ 1 ~ ~ i4..:
ea .) . teache r 's guide. Grade s 4-9 .
" An i nt roduc tio n to Fr a nce whi ch i s i nf or ma tfv e witho ut
be f ng ove rWhe lmi ng. It sk il lfu l ly relat es th e geog ra phy
and natu r al reso urces to th e ec onomic a nd cultural l ife of
the peont e ."
Pr e vi ews . Aprll 19 75.......
Sour ce :
1, Pr evi ews , Apr il 197 5 . "
Ins~d e th e U. S.S . R• . [ duea't io na l Enri chment Mat eria ls , 1977 .
8 colo r fi lmstrip s , 8 c as se ete s , teac her 's guide ,
$144. 00. Gra des 6- 12 .
"I nt r oduce s s tu dents to Rus s ian his t ory, culture .
governm en t, polit i cs , ge ogr a phy. agricu ltu r e , a nd in dust ry
to encourag e an unde rs t a ndi ng . of t he/soviet Un t on .t oday . "
Co re Media Collecti on f o r Seco ndary Sch ools ; 1979 .
I
Core Media Collect i on for Secon da ry Sc hools , 1979.
e-
Jou rn e y Acros s Russ ia: The Soviet Union Today . ' , Nat io nal
Geographi c . s ocie t y , 191/. ·2 co lo r f 1lms t rips,
2 ctsse ttes , teac her 's glJi de . Ju ni or High/High School.
This set pr ovi de s a good f nt r oduct 1on t o Russ ia - its
var ie d land, nat ura l resou rces , ind us t ry , agri cu lt ur e . and
peopl e . The co n~ e n t i s accu r at e a nd up- t u- eet e . J
Sour c e :




leni ngra d , A Cent e r of Sovi et Cultu re . Encore V1s ua l
Educati on , 1979 . 1 colo r 11I IIIISt ri p, 1 cassett e .
t e a che r' 5 gu t de. $23 .0 0 . Grades 7-12 .
· Coll bi n 1ng pai nt i ngs, dra wings , a nd photog rap hs wit h
background ecs te , t he f tl .str lp pr es~n ts a br oad su rv ey t o
1llt rad uce Rus s ia n cu ltu r e to s tu den t s t n a rt , lIl/s t C, and
social studhs classes . -
Preview s , Octo ber 198 0 .
Sour ce :
1. Pr ev iews , Octobe r 1980 .
Nor t hern "'Eur o pe : Sc a ndt nav 1a.• - Encyc l opae d1a Bt 1t an n1ca
Educ,/\t1 on. \ Corpa ra t lo l). '19 71 . -4 co l or f t l ns t r tp s ,
4· ce s s etee s,' , t u ctler ' s gul de wit h ,scri pt. J unior
Hig h/Hi g il Sc hoo l ~ .
Viewers are ac qua i nt ed \11t h t he h is t or y and geogr ap hy
of " t he rooftop of Eur ope " - Nor way. sve ee n, and Fi nla nd .
t eence t e s , po lit tc s • • nd na t ur a J r esc ur ce s a re desc ri bed .
The con tupo r ary li tutyl es ' of t he Scand i nav ia n people
a re compared and co ntrast ed.
,
Sour ce s :
1. . Core Media Collect ion f or Seconda rY Schools , 1979 •
. .2~ · Pr ev ie ws, Febr uary 1979 .
J. Per son a l u :lIIln a t 1on. · ·
S ~ei ni l ~~:~~lp s . c 6r ~: :~ e{ ~ : ~,: Ii.~ :~~h: ~ , : 1~:~de~ 9 ~ t i 5 . ~ o ~ O I o'r
El ementary/J unior Hi gh. ., ..I
Th'~ · peop le, cUI"t ure, h ls'tory, ·iJg:r l t ul tu re , -a'nd 1n·dus try
of Fra nc e Is pr esent ed in \ t l1ls s e r tes, The ,or ganiz a t i on 15
excell e nt. .. . ' .
se uree s :
1. E1em~ nt ar Y Schoo l li br ar Y Collect ion ,· 19.82• .
2• . Previews, Septembe r 1972 • . .








/ 1 4 ~
T h i ~ set o f f l1 l1s tr i ps eum1nl~ Soviet . c.lhlate, ·l"l nd •
indust ry. agr iculture, In d peop le. -- .
see in! ~~io ~Qf; T~ s ~~ l ~:: 6C~~~ ~ :i t;~~ t ~~~~~:~~~ ~~1 ~:' : 1916 .
su s.00. El el1entlry / J un lo r Hig h.
This see t es pr e sen ts an unb t as ed cowerage of t he
geography, his to ry , a nd c ult ur e o f Rus sia .
Sour ce s :
, 1. El ementary S, hoo l li bra r y Co11e ct 'ol1 , 198 2.
2 . persona l ex u1 na t ton .
Soviet Tr ansc a ucas ia. Encor e Vis ua l Educa t i on,. '1979 .
. 1 co lor f ll ms tr 1p, 1 cass e t te (15 min , >. te ade r 's
gu1 de,$23 .00. Grades 7- 12. "
. ' , . - .. -.
-Th is , l nexp ens i ve t eaching " et e 'fs -i ' good "r'es our:ce f o'r
a unft of geogr aphy cMe e nt r-at l ng on th is 'r egi on of. the
world ( t he ,so ut hwes t centra l ' por t io ." of t he sev t e.e Unt on I . "
Preview s , Oc tobe r 1980 .
Sourc e:
1. Pr evhws , Oc t obe r 198 0 .
So yiet Uni on . Enlj:yc) opae d la Br itan nica Educat iona l
Cor pou t t on. 1971 . 8 ·col or fil. st rips , 8 cassette s .
.J un io r Hi ghJHtgh S ch~o 1.
. \, :!
'". '~\ Sou rc es :
\












Sille d!!": A Regional Stu dY. Eye Ga te House , 19 72 . 4 co lor
fi lmstri ps .- 4 cas s ettes or d iscs , ' teac he .. ' s guide .
E1ell1en tary/Jun1or Hi gh . •
· Pr o v l de s ge neral back:gr oun d on geogra phy , goy ern_e nt,
e t t s e t e , a nd Swedish c hara c t e r i n gene r a l .·• . • (Th e set)
des c r i bes t he country ' s nat ura l r eso ur c es , its agricult ure
and ind ustry , ' a nd how t he peopl e l ~ Y e . · .
El eme n t a ry School l ibrar y Col 1e ctf on ! 1982.
Sour ce:
1. Ele me ntary School li ~ r a ry .COl hc t t on , . 198 2 .
.-.
WeSt e r n Eur ao": ' , Ge r ma ny. Encyc lo pa edia Bi"f ta nn1ca
. Educ ail on a,l .cor porat i on, 1977. 3 c~ l o r f ilmst ri p's.
3 casse tt e s , tell c h e r l~ g ul d~ .,, 1t h · ~c rt p t.. :Gra des 7- 12.
Thr o ugh t h t s se t of fihs t r 1 p's s t uden t's ar 'e a c qu~ 1 nted
wi t h t he r egi o na l geo gr aphy an d t he d t fhr ence! t hat have
t r a ditio nally d ivi ded t he Ger llan peopl e • . His t ori cal
ba c kgrou nd Is gtven and Ge rll any' s role in th e deve l op. en t
of th e Europe a.n Econom'c _C o~.u n i ty i s d is cus sed .
Sour ces :
1. "Pr evi ews . Septnbe r 1978 .
2. " Persona l ex amin a t i on .
r :
Q Ve s te rn [ ur ot e : . Grouy 1: Soc1e ti f or "· Vis ua l" E d u cat i ~ n .
PHS. co lo r f l . st r1.ps . ,3 dis c s or casset t es
(20 .. in . e a. ) . , t eache r ' s guide . Grades 4- 10. .
I '-ExP l or es". cont ellPorary. and his t orical p·~o b l ems and "t he
·geog'raphy of n in e c,ou n ~r1es or we s h r n Eur-c pe , "
E1e'mentary School 'li b r a ry Coll ee .tton , 1 9 8 ~ .
Sourc es:
150
One Wo r l d - Many eul tur es : The Soviet Unfon . The Medi a
Tree , 1978 . 80 colo r s l id es , 1 cassette. 5 tra nspa r ency
ee s t er s , student prod uc tio n gu i de . r es ourc e book,
te acher's gui de. Gra de 6 . 'a dult .
"An exc e l l e nt ser i es of s t t des dep i c t in g l ife a nd
c u lt ur e , in th e Soviet Unio n. " •
Pr evli.n, ' Oct obe r 19 79 .
Source :
1. Pr e'll ews, ,Oc t obe r 1979 .
Sibe r1-a How. EMe' e,o rp a r a tion , 19 74 . '. 4 col or fil ms t r'lp s.
~ettes (11-19 mi n. ea.), 4 pape r bac k Ita a ks, '
poli ti cal map, .ee ee be rvs gui de . Gr ade 8 - a d olt .
,.. ..~ . .
"An up- ta -da te a ppro a ch t o . Sfpe r h 's ge ograp hy , h t s t.or y ;:'
varied cultur e s , reso ur ces . .... and ' t ec hnologi ca l de ve l opment . "
Sources :
Core Media Col lect io n for Seco ndar y Sc hoo ls , 1979 .
. "
1. Cor e Media Col l ec t io n for Seco nda r y Schoo l s , 1979 .
2. BOOk rrrr; J une 15, 1974. .
3 . pr eviews , Har ch 19 75.
ol s , 1979.
flo
1.. Cor e Media Collec ti on forSec::ondar S
2.~,arc
The Sov i et World .. EHC Cor porat 10 n, 1976. 4 color ' f il mst r i ps ,
4 c as set tes ( 12.18 mi n . eL ) . 8 stu dent books , wall map,
. t ea t her I s. gu I de . · G r~l.(jes 7- 12. '
'. " Th is s t udy of th e Sov i et Union , r ~ ln fo r c ed by, f i rs t hand
Obs e rvations , fcc us e s on t he va s t areas wes t of ~h~ Ura.1.s, "









West Gel'mdn y . Swi t z er la nd a nd Aust ria . Mc:Gr aw- H111 , un a.
4 Cal or films trips , 4 cas se tt es , wal l pos t er . t ea cher 's
guide . Gr ade s 4- 8 .
- Beg i nn i ng with I b r ie f h istor y , t he f tl lls tr 1"ps pr ocee d
t o ex pl or e t he ecc nce t c as pects of e ac h co unt ry a nd t he
c har ac te ris ti cs o f t he pe o ple . Hi gh ly re e o_ e nd e d fo r
upper .e l eme nt a r y o r ju ni o r hl g ~ s c ho o l s t udents . -
~. SeP t em be r 1 9 7.9 .
Source :
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Ca nad a: A Reg i onal Anah sis ( Re v . ed .) by Oo';. a l d F. Pu t nam
a nd Rob e r t G. Put nam. Tor o nt o: J; M. ue nt & So ns , Lt d . •
19 79 . · 4 06 pa ge s . $16. 95 . Refe r ence . Ju ni o r Hi gh .
Th is go o d r efe r e nce boo k. pl a ces empha sis on huma n
g eo gr a-~hy; It a 1so d i sc uss es _e ac h o f the pr ovi nces an d
r eq f e ns , t he phy si c a l r e so ur ce ba se, a nd th e management of
t hese spec t e 1 r e sour ces ,
Sour ces :
1. Can adia n 'Boo ks f or Sc ho ols . 1968 - 19 70 .
2. Person al examl natl0 n.
...
Canad a 'H-andboo k ,198 0- 5 1 . by Statl st 'i cs Cana da . Toro n to : .
Ashto n- Pot ter . 1981. 376 page s . $6 .00 pape r . Refere nce.
J un i or Hi gh/ Hig h Sc ho ol. '
This han dbook pr e s e nt s a n over v i ew o f the l H e tn t hf s
country - so ci a l . cu ltu ra l . and ece nce fc developm ent , th e
env i ronmen t , t he pe ople, th e i r heritage, and the gover nments
and the ir se r vi c es .
So ur ce s :
1. E lement~ry Sc hoo l Library Collec ti on , 1982 .
2. , Per s ona I examlnat"'ion .
\
Cana d ia n Al manac and Di r e ctory by Sus a n B~a clien ( Ed. ) ,. -
loro nto : t op p tl aft Pitma n, 1983. 11 56' pag e s .
Re f : r e n ce • .' E,leFIJ.ehtary and up . " , '
Thfs book 9 "ve~ a n e normous numbe r off,acts abou t Cana d a .
It is div ided to f ou r sect io n s : Sec t ion A - Canad ian
Di rect o r y , S t t en B ';'A lmanac 'I nfo rmat io n , Sect i on C -
Ca na d ia n IJI ormati on a nd St at i st ics ; 'a nd Sed't 10n 0 - Canad ian
,wwFf r-ms- a nd l a-wy e rs .
Source : -
1. Pe r s ona l e xami nat i on .
/
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Canad ian la nds ca pe : Map and Air Photo I n t e r pr e t a t i on (R e v .
ed. ) by c.l. Blair and R.1. simpson I Eds . ) . Tor ont o :
Cop p Clar k Pitman , 1978 . 164 pa,ge s' , $1 9.94 .
Re fe r e nc e . Ju n i o r tH gh .
This is a va lua b le reso ur ce fo r t he tea ching of
geo g raph y . Iht s book' 5 pur pos e is to t e a ch r ead ing and
interpretation of to po gra phi c and aeria l photograp hs .
St ude nt exercises are des igned ~o help t he student ma ke
his own anal y s is of a geo graphi c regio n .
Sou r c e:
1. Per sona l exen t na etc n.
Dust of tll 'l! Earth by Vera Cl ea'ver an d 81 11 Clea ver:' New
York: · (i PPl ncott . 1975. 159 pages . r t c t tcn.
Grade s 7-9 .
..
h a r ci s ~ ~ ~5 D; ~~ ~~ha ~~l :~~~~yt~~~ ~~~~;1 ~h: m D ~ ~~ ;: r f :~;~t:: ~e
as a f amil y .
Sou r ce s ;
1. Hor n 800k Ma gazi ne , December 19 75.
2. School Ll brarr J our nal, Dec embe r 1975. j
3. . Pe r s ona l exa mlni1tlo n . •
~
\
Fi s hi ng : Bri tish' Columbia 's Commercial Fis hin g' His t or y by W
J'ose ph E. Fores ter ud Anne D. ,For es t e r . seattle, WA :
Hancock House, 197·5. '·224 pag es . Nonf fct fon . Grades
7·12 .
"We ll - resea~cfled , packed w.lt h pelf't foe nt fn f o'r llia ti on
for s c hoo l students, ~~~i~estl ng for l e i s ure l y perusa l,
, ~~~~ : I:n ~ sd ~ i1 :i ~ ~ ~ tI:n,~~~ ~ r ;~ ~ : n~ r ~ f ~ :~ :~o ~ ~ i; f inte r :
. s pe r s e.d with t he t ex t ;" " .
I n Revr e w, Autu'mn 1976.
.Source.: ·
• 1. In Rev'fe lll, . Aut umn 1976.
. !.
ISS
Four SeHo ns Wes t by R.H Macdo nal d . Sa.s ka t oo n , Sas k , :
We s t e rn Prod ucer, 1975 . 116 page s . $25 . 00 . Nonfi c d on.
E'l emen t ar y and up .
"A photog rap h i c o dys sey o f t he t hree Pr a 1r i e Pro v inc e s . ~
Canadia n Books f or Young Peopl e.
19.78.
Source :
1. Ca na dia n 800ks f o r Yo ung Peo ple . 19 78 .
Fur Trade tTl Cana da.'by Keit h ~ ll s o ri· . Tor onto: Grol.ie r ltd • •
1980 . 96 pag es . $7 . 95. Nonf ic tio n . Elementary/ Jun i or
Hi gh .
Wil son concise ly de s cr ibes th e f ur tr ad e i n c ana Ja · f r om
its ea r l y be gi nn ing to t:he present.
\
So urces:
Gre en Gra s s of Wyomi ng i;y' Ma ry O'.Har:a . New Yo rk ~ Lipp in co tt ,








My Fri-e nd Fl fck a by Mary O ' Harij ~ IH us t ra t e d by Dare Blossom. , .
New Yor k: Lipp incot t, 1941. 266 pag e-l. $1 .9 5 . fic tio n.
\Th u n d e r ~ ;a d by Mary O'H a ra . New, York : Lipp incot t . 1943 .
~ges . S 8 .95 .Fict 1on . Jun1 o·rIf1g.h .andup "
This s e r i es. '; begi n ni ng with My-Friend Fl icka and follo~d
, ~~1~h~fdf:~1i; ~ ~ ~ e ~h : nb:;~n1~~: S ~o~f a.W h ~ ~~ ~,:· ~~ ~ i ~~' ~~d ~~e .
beautff u ~. ric h we s t e r-n plains of Wyo ming. .
/
" .."









Sour s e s:
. ~ : ::~~o~~ik~x::ln~t~~~~~e'nl Ir S l .
. '
Source: ,
. l ,,; ~ Th e S'e"st 1·ni Ch11dr en ;.s Book·s.~O •
.;J •
la nd ' an d wi 1dl1fe 'of North Arh e r-fc(~Y"Pe-ter ' Fa'r b"·'ar'ld",'t he
~ ~~ ~ ~ :s1~ :4 ~l .mtO O ·. ~, ~ : : s ~ O.~ ~ ~ i; . 9~ ~W' ' ~~ ri ~.~ ~t1 ~~ ,~ ·' ~ ·l~ t:~ u n 1 o r H19"(Hf91t .5chO OI. ': . . ':/
. '. Pet er , Far b, a nat ur al ist. ' d ~ s c ':' 1 b'e '~ the ' la 'nd and wi1d-'
l ife of the vario us re gi on s"of : Nqr t h"Alnerl ca stress1 ng" t he
~~~~ ' i~: ~~ ~ 6~::n~~n p roe ~ ~:~u1~ ~~,~ \~~~~j~~d~w,enty . y e~r~ , . "
Here ' i s Al a s ka (Rev . ed : ), by Evelyn s r e t en s 'scn . New Yor k :
scrib ner.• 19-73 . 176 page s'. $6 . 95. ' Nonf i ct i on .
Gr ade s 5· 9. '
. ," .~ , ' .. . ' . ,\ . , '..'. :.... .; " , . . . ,
Tile l~!~k':f :~~~;~~1ij~ aH~S ,'~~2D~~;:~~~~~'~~~ 1 ,Qn~ew
" dunt c r- High l.High · Sch ool. . . ' , ' : . :,, ' J
~ This book ' l '~'ok~ ' ,'a1 " tJh e ': g ~~ s ~·la_n d s. ~·~ :' ·N·~ 'r t h Am ~ r 1 c ,a -
• bef the White a en tc eee , ,·:"'The .pl'an t' an d a nima l , l ife
a e desc ibed . ,as well ·as , t he Ind1ans who .were the first
l'Ihabitant s of t his land . ', Th'1s book 15 ,f 111ed. ,wH h .
. e~ut1flJl colo r pt c euees , " .
" The book e ~ p l o res a ll a s pect s of Alas kan life·;
ag r1 cu l tu ra la nd u r ban, _geogra p h)c and histor i cal. an d
f ndustria l ; it ' dis c usses the t s kt nos.. t he Lnd t an s , t he
- 0 '\.1 r u ~ and - t he st ru ggle bet l'lee n i n d ~ tr1a 1 1s.ts an d
: ~r~ i,~~~ enxa'~~ ~ ; ~ i veU~ ~~~~ 'I ; e~ ~ ;~a:~ . ~ed . an d we 11-
. ' \ ' , , '
























I. In , ~eY l ew. ~mmer 197 ij./ ,
/...:..~ . . . .
Naomi by Bern ice- Rebe, ' l:: l s'ev1er - Ne ls on Book's, ' '1975 . - ,192
--page s . $6. 95 . Fiction . UP.pe r ·E,l:ementary/ Jun1 or : Hi gh•
. "Na omi :'1'$'1 0 at'. th~ o~ i ;et of 't tl-e sto rj; ' bY ~ h e · ' ' . ,'.
con clus ion lhe is l 4'• • • • r ne s e ye i!rs show ·Naomi. struggling
·t o. main,t a l n her fdent1.t y fn ..a . Urgefamfl y .of 'sou t heas t e r n
,Hi s scur t ;" . . .
l099I s~~ tt ,:~ tH~ c:~~~~~k I ~ o~:2:,'1h~ ~ stZ2a ~~9;~ . Goul d ~
< • Non f f cti on . J un io r. Hig h/ Hig h Sc hool . . .'
" h i th1.S la r ge . ' p r ~ fu s e:i~,' t Tl us t'rat e d h t,st ory of
I O'9 9 109 in Br 1'tish Co lum bia one f i nd s a var- t t a ble po f pou r r i
o f i nformat lo nalrou t th e f o res t i n d u s.~ry f n th ls p ro v f ~c e . ·
I n -Rev iew, S umee r 1976 .
Hi- S. ,"lk. ~ ' by)ene dic t Fr~~dma'n lind Nanc; 'Fre edma n . . "
'~st r a t e d_ by - Ruth. D. " McCre a. ' New York.: ' . Co wAr d- Mc Cann
:'~.:~ ~ ~ " ~ p ~~ 47 . 3.J ~ ' . p,,,ges . .$ ~ .~ 9~ ••._r1c t t O? ., . ~ u n i O ~. Ht gil
T'hesett f"o·g . f~ r ",'t li h ;- ~O ~~~ l Tl rag",av e s, t aY~. .t s ' \ ~e
be~tJt lful ," ye,t fr'l ght en.i ng . ' ·w1,1 derness ' a r ea o f norther n
Al be rta ~ . T h ~ c h a r~ c ter~lz a t 1~ n s a l':e , o~ tstand fn9 .
Sou r ces : "', '.
1. J lJn16r 'High S:~ hoor l:1 b~ary ·c·a· t ~ l ~ g -. i ~ 8 D .
2. . p er~o n a l . e it al1l t.~at1.ont
/
.' i
.. . .. .. ... ..;~.~ -
Nia9a Ej by Peter Fowler.
" ementary a nd up:
Oxfo r d, 1981.
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"The V'arl e ty a t phor os wil l rais e t hei r l c ht l dr e n t sl ,
awar eness of the beauty and geo graphy of t he Niaga ra reg io n ,
maki ng t his an en t er t a tni nq but prfmar l,ly educati onal '<Io rk."
I n Revi ew, Octpber 1961.
Sourc e:
1 . ~,O~toberI981.
The (St. Lawr 'ence : Seaway of North Allied ca by Anne Te r ry Whit e .
New can aa n, , t T: Gar rard , " (9 6 1. ' $3 . 68. Nonf l ct Ion. . .
Grades ' 4- 7; .
"The hlstory of th e St. lawren ce Ri ve t: from th e early
exp lore r s to t~e bufl din9 of t he s eaway . "
Best · Boo-ks fo r 'Chil dren ; , 198 1.
\
L &"es t Books f or 'Ch1id r en .\ 1981 .
Wh o ~t 1Tv:: l ~~e1~k~? ~~r~~ ~ ~ : " ~~~:~ ~ j'a n ~ 1 19;tat~~ 1 b;ages • .
rtet ton . Gr ad~ 5 and , u ~ ;
This bea utif u'lly' il l ustr ated ver st on of W .O ~ .Mit Che·l1 ' s
Who Has Seen t he Win d? gi ves a v1Y1d , 're:a list ic l mpre s~i o n
of f ~ fe on the Cana dhnpra l l"1es . . ..
sc u- ces s
L Canadia n Mate ;1al s, Autu mn 1977 .







Ca nada ' s Pr ov in 'ce s and peo ple . Coro net Ffl rns, 1973 . 16 10m
fi l m, col or, 14 1I1n .. El e menta r y/Jun i or Hi gh .
Canadi a ns t t ve o ~ the la nd of t he wor ld's second .
la r gest coun t r y . This f11 m illu strate s Cana da ' s va rie ty of
landf or ms a nd t he div er s ity of t he et hnic ba ckgro unds o f
i t s pe op l e whos e li ve s a r e c l o s el y re lat ed to th e count r y ' s
na tura l r eso ur ces . 1
Source:
1. Pers onal exa mi na t i o n.
Cor n: if il l! Pla nt with Ears . Ce nt ro n Educa t ion a l Fil ms, 1972'.
16 10m fil m. co lo r . 10lt 'mfn • . : El ellen ta ry/ J un1or Hi gh.
Co r n is dis cu s sed f n t er ms of pro duc t io n , t ec hnol o gy ,
use s , e conomic i mpor t ance , geog rap hi c distr i but i on, an d
h isto ry.
Sourc e :
. 1 . ,Pe r s ona l examin at ion .
Fore st Reg ion s of Cana da . Coro ne t Fil llS, 1969. 16 10m f 11m,
. co lo r , .1l 1l\ 1n• • Elementary/ Juni or Hig h.
Th1s f11 m su r v.eys the fores t r egions o f Ca na da
t echn ology 'in t he l umber,indust r y, lind l orig- ra nge
re fo-res ta t 1on proj ec ts . .The neee~ fo r , f ore- th otgh t al'ld
conse r Va t1 0neff.orts~ed .
S?u r ce : . ,
1, Pers ona,l u ami na t lo n.
I
\.
North Aller lca: I ts Mount ai ns . Cor onet , 1972 .
co lo r , 14 . • 1n.. Ele ..e nU ry/Jun1or High .
160
16 m. f 1 ~1
"This fi l m shows th e r i c h r e s ource s found In t he Nort h
Alle r t u n Inl)un t a ill re gio ns a nd t he role t hey p h ,. i n tht
econ Olly a nd t h e l t ee s of th e peo ph of the co nt i ne nt .
The re i s lIu v)' ....ert can e.ph,:s i s .
Sour ce :
1. P!rso na l exa mi nat i on .
North Amer i ca: It s Pla ins and Pla tea us . Co r onet, 1 ~12 .
16 mm f1 1m. col o r , 1& min,. £1eme nt u y/ J unfor H1gh "
' ~he pla i ns and platea us of Nort h' America I re descr ib ed
- the tr agric ulture a nd industry . ur bani zation, and t he
hi stor i ca l deve l op~ e nt , o f these 1111.por ta nt reg i ons .
Sour ce :
1. 'Pers ona l exa. ina t i o n.
• St o r y of the S t . l ...~ ren ce Se away . IIIti on J Fi l.boa r d of
. Canada. 19liO. 16 _ fil II, col or , 14 . 1n • • Elellenta r y!
J unt o r Ht gh.
· f
The il... o th unde r t akt ng of bu ll d tn g t ile St. Lawrence
Sea way fro. t h e pInni ng s t ag e to cOJipht l on h sys tuati ca l1y
de sc r tbe d fn t hh f t h. Th.e need f.or . and vahe of , th is
• Ilip orta nt wat e rway t s di sc us se d.
0;
Source :








Whea t : Fr om Fi e l d btl Fl our . Centr on Educe t t oee l Films ,
1973 . 16 mm f11m. 1:0,101"' .. 11 mi n. . Ele menta ry/ J uni or
Hi gh . I .
Wh ea t is d1s cu ss ed in terms of geo graphic dist r i but io n ,
produ Ct i on. t ech nology , and us es . A c Tea r d1s tfn c t 101) 15
made between spr i ng wheat and wi nter whea t.
Source:'



















Alas k.a: The 81g Land and I t s Peo pl e . Enc yclopaedia
Britannica .Educati onal Corpo rat io n , 1975. 5 cc j or
fl1mst rip s , 5 cass e t t es (12 mi n . ea . I, 1 gui de .
S?2 .50. Gra des 4~a . """",_ . "' .
Thi s set of f llms trips su rveys t he hi stor y an d ge ogr aphy '
o f Alas ka an d t he ro le tha t n a t ur al reso urces ha ve pl a yed t n •
l ts dev el opment. The ser ies &1so exeet nes t he Eskflllo and ~
, I ndia n c ul t ur-es j i t he ec onolllY. /Ind t he major cities .
Sour ce s:
1. Core Hedia Coll ec tt on f o r Elementary Schools, 1978.
z , Elementa ry sc hool Li bra r y Col ,le c ti c" . 198Z.
3: Perso na l ,examlnatip n•
. can·ada . Nat io na l Geograp hic Society, 19 76. 5 col or
-----:r't lms tr1 ps.5 cas se tt es or disc s "( 12-14 ' m1n. - ee ; l.
g u1d e , ..$74 .5 0 . ' Gr ades 5-12. .
Ufe f n Canada ' s varied reg i ons is s urvey ed 11\ t hi s' ·
seri es . Htstc r tce l bac kgr ound ....g eogra~ hY. natu ralre so u'r ce s .
and fnd us tri es ,of eac h reg fo n is presented th r ()ugh bea ut i fu l
photography and c lea r . cc net s e n arrat fo n . The Canadi a n
• mOs a t c. of cul t ures fscl ea rly . s ~o wn .
Sources :
1. cer-e- Medh Collect io n for ' El ementary Sc hool s , 1978 .
2 . Core l1e·a la cOli ecti on' fo rseco naa r y sc hools . 1979.•




Canada : La nd of New Wealth . Encycl opaedia Britannica
Educ a tiona l Corpora t ion, 1976 . 5 co lor f ll mst rip s,
5 cassettes (10 min. ee .}, g uide, $72 . 50 . J unio r
Hig h/ Hig h School . ' •
The mai n ge ogra phi c regio ns of Canada, t he1: . r e s ~l r c e s
an d their c ht ef in dus tria l and aqr-f c ul t.ur al a ctt vt et es , ar e
exa mined tn th is set of filmst r ips . Cana dia n ' et ey-t tre i s
a lso ex plored.
Sour ces :
,1. Core Media Collectio n fo r ' Secon dar y ' Sc hool s , 1979 .
2. El ementar y school Lfbra r y" Collec t i on , BB2.
3. Pe r sa nll ]. exa~ln llt 'lon .
Cll.~a da' s ,Wea l t h: •Using Our -flatura,l Resources . ' Mcintyr e
~: ~~ :i~: ~ ~ I g ~f~~'~ 'd::~oO..6: ~~~ ~:/t,~ ~ ~ r i P S . ,6. .
'T h'1 ~ 's'eri es deSC r-l~'eS ,C'Il '~a' d ll as th ~ - 'land' ''' ' Pl,erit y '.
It discuss es .t h is CO ll ntry 's: nat ur a l res our"ce s , In , te rms of
f is hi ng , f or estry , farmin g, 'mln'i ng 'o,and ,e ne,t gy . " The :
di f fe ren ce bet ween ' r-enewabl e an d nc n-ren eveb l e resour ces
is exp l a t ned and con servation is emphas iz ed. The gu ide is
va lu a bl e ,pro vi.dl." . student work She)fs a nd questi ons t li
emphas ize concepts disc uss ed . .
. ,s o u rc e : ~ .
i . Personal exali ina ti on.
•
The Canadia n Mos a ic . Moreland-Lat c hf or d Productfons ' Lt d.,
1916 . , 6 co lo r filmst ri ps, 8 ces se t t es- (1 5 nt n. ea. ) .
J uni or High / High School . ' .
, Canada h 'a sfngl~"""ri~tf o n t ompose'd of ' Ii variety, of
eennt c gro ups , ea ch be ing a ll owed t o' re t a in its own cult ur e
a'nd mai ntain , its ethnic 'i nd iv i dua llty; This serf es s urv eys
th e d iv ersi t y of Cana dhn.society .' .
Sour ce :
t p.ersona l . e ~~llI lna tfo~ ,;
··op
. \
.. Sourc es :
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The C t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1o n~n ~ ~]~ ~ p a ~ d ~ ~1 ~ ~ t ~~ ~~: ~ ~ i : :~ c ;t ~ ~~~t t e s
( 11 mi n . e a , ] , guide , $ 72.50. Grad es 4 - 9.
This seri e s lo o ks a t th e div ers ity of Cana dia n s oc iety
a nd ex ami nes na t i on al un ity in his t or i c a l an d mode r n
co n t ext s . Ca na da ' s r elatio ns with othe r co untrie s,
es pe cia l ly t he Unit e d St ates , are a lso dis c us s ed .
Sourc es : "
1": fgllLMed-ia Col l ec ti on fo r Elem e n.ea r y SCho? ls ,
~ : ~~ ~~~~;r~x ;~~~~h~~~ ra r y Coll e ct i on , 1982 .
, Documentary on Cana d a, Society fo r Vlsu'a l : Educat "f on, 1973,.
6 co-lo r .fi lmst r .1ps'• . 3 cas s ett e's ( 19 rat n , ea .') , guide,
$, 3. 00 " All g r a des .
Th1s '·s er l e s 'ex ami nes th e var i ous reg Ion s of Canada i n
l i ght o f mode rn pro b l ems . Each f il mstr i p de sc r ibe s a
pa r t ic ula r r eg i a,n. ,f ocus i ng ' on the pe opl e and th eir l iv e s •
. .....
1. Cor e Medla Coll ec t 1on for Secondar y Schoo'l s, 1979 .
2. Elementa r y scho ol ltbra ry col 1ec bo n, 1962 .. '








Geogrna.0f 6B ~~ f~~ bf r i~~~ ~1~ ~ . ~ a ~~ ~~ : ~ t~ ~ ~m9~ ~ ~;~ S I8~~~~~a .
Gra de s 7-12 .
Thi s se r ie s of f il mst r i ps co nc en t j-e t e s on th e popul e t 10n ,
la nd for lls ; a nd r e sou r c e s o f Br i t ish Col umb ia . Speci a l .
emphasis is placed on exami n i ng t he f ore st ln du st r y , mi ni ng.
( 1 s hf ng .. an d fa r mi ng . The s et prov ides a compr eh en s i ve
f r a mewor k fo r the stu dy of Brit i sh Col umb f a .
Sour ce :
~
1. Per so na l !xam1nat ion.
. .'
Huma"c~~~n:;n~YC:~t;~nt~t ._Hn~ns8~oT~~a11i msl~fe ~~a t i ona .l .
". 8 cass et te s , gui d e , $15 4 .0 0 (set), $24 . 00 ( ea c h) . J u nio r
.H i_ ~ h. . '
This s e t dep icts the vast geogra phi c dif fe "rences whi ch
c ha r a cte r fz e t h is n.a t i on. _ I nd iv i d ual film strips show t he
r e la t i ons hi p between people a nd t hei r geog rap hi c set t ing .
So ur ces :
1. Media Mater ia l s : A Canadia n 'literat ur e Coll ec tio n ,
1980.. '
2; Personal examin ation .
NewfOB~:~dn~f- C~~:d::uN'0 . BI1 kc~ i o ~ Y f\l ~~~~ i p ~~ tlo·g: ~ s : ~ ~:s
(12 min • . ea} . Elementary/Junior Higll . . . .
This series beautifully depicts the land forms ' of
Newfoundla nd, - the fo res t s , t ile .be r r-ens , and. ·t he pea tlands.
and the fo ur seasons . . .
.Sour ce:
1. Perso na l 'exa mi nat i on.










les o f CloRld a : Ou r Multi-Cultural lied t. e . See Hea r
Now sou n 1 IIstr PS, ' .. ' Gra de 7 and
" .
-Thi s t it i s ORIt of t he ee s t in t er es tin g eu t cce e s of , ~
th e inc re as ed emph nts 'b ei ng pla ced on III u lt1- c ult ur al1s111 b1
Cana d ia n e duca to r s ' Rd publ is her s . Cana d a's mult i-c ultura l '
he ri h ge i s appr o.ached frOIl an l(i s t or l cal perspect ive , .
begi nni ng w l ~ h th e I t .- t nt of- the hathe peoples i n 'I or t ll
AIl. ri ca a nd concludI ng wi th contelllpora r y ce ee e r ns s.uc h as
la nd e t e t a s , 14 n 9 U' ge pol1 cy , a nd 1lIlI19r& t1o n poI 1"y .
• I . " .
This kit ca n be g h eR h fgh mark,s ' 1n mlny Ire~ s : •.
. Il l us t ra t i ons , sc rip t , narrat io n and ove r a l l comprehertsh e - "
·- - -- nen '-"- . ..
-' . '
,Canad i an- Mate r ia l s , Sprt ng: 1978 .
Sour c e : - " . '. . ' " . iOo
. r r . ", -
1. .ca n,adh n Hl te r ,li ~ ~ .' { S'pr In ';!. 1 ,~ 7 8:.; ."'
. \. .. ' .' .,'
. s ee t " , the Gr ea t Lat es St at e s . 'CO-fone t . :i 91,S. "'6'C010; · '-
. 1I l1s t r l ps . 6 ee s setees (l 2 - 1 ~ . tn . ~.~a ;) . ·' .Gr"ad'e s . 6.- 1Z•
This se r ies dtscrtb~s 't he ' Mi ddl e vest '~e~ ,ton '~ . 1a~d .·
~~~:~~e:~ ~t a f~ ~c ~~~:~:1 ' ~ ~ :~ ~ ~:; s p:~p~'~ : '~ :~~~ l~au::~ rt . ~~:. ,
econolly 1s dis cu s se d. , .
: 1.
2 .
seet ri2 t he ',p1a I~S S ta:t~s, co ro~~i. 19'76.. . ~. co lor, f.~ l ..st Mi)S: '
ca~s.e ttes (10.15 ~ t n ~ 'ea . l • .S,69. (IP. Gr ade s 5; 9'" . ~
. "Thf's 'p ; l$ e1Pf ~ t t o.n on, the g ~ 0 9 ra p h~. Jnd';s ... y~.•.;ind '),
peop le of th e pla in s s ta t u'.~ Ov e ros xense s., tl'eb r asta, Nort h ' . '
and SO'llt h Dat ota : :' Hh SQur1 , .en d l owa, '~. ' J
' 41 , preVI·; W$;·! ,N o '( e lli ti e r : ·~ g.7(' .II
!
·r
Sourc es : · .
~ re V le W~ , S eP t e~b el" ' 19 17 '~
Pers ona 1 eu m·1natt o n. '. .
Source : ' . .:. .
. 1; pr~v t ews -. ~O"'~~ be. r 19)7 .













015.CO ~1 ~~ :; ~d ~c ~ : i :~a ', T~:d r;: 9 19' ~: ~ r o N ~n~ s ~~~~~ ~ a fa Wa 1t
• ces s e t'tes o r disc s , 10 spir it mast e r s, gu i de. $ 229. 00 .
Gr ade s 7- 12 •
. "The fi r s t f he u nit s e xea t ne tht e e r t h' 5 pllysi cal
str uctur e , partic ular l y t llat of t he U. S. • 'II~1 1e th e la tte r
fiv e st r i ps- di sc us s ho w geog r aphy has s haped people ' 5 l iv es
and h.a s . 1n t ur n. been shaped by thell, "
BOCf l 1 s t , J u ne 16, 1980 .
Sourc e :
1. B OMl h t ~ Ju'ne 15. 1980•
. Geog~~ ~~ ,' 1 ~'~ e ~~~ ~ A~ I~1: ; r :~-~ ~ ~ ~ : h.~ ~~eA~ aj~~e i;n~ n t1cs~-u n d'
. ; 1 ~~ ~ ~~: ~ " $ ~ 6 5~O ~ ~e~~r ; ~ :neP: ~ dng~~$ . 50 .cel or ~ 1 1d e s .
~ Tnis k it gi v e s go o d vi s u a] .1"ma ges 0"1" t he ", geogra plly o f
t he Atla ntic Pro: v 1 nce~ and e x eef ne s th e e canomi c act iv iti es
,and- re sour ces i n t ht s . r egi on · 'f i s h1ng, forestry, .
agr iculture, mf n i !"g, en ergy r esour ces , and lI a n ~ fa c ~ u rlng .
Sourc es:
1. Can adian Materia ls . Spr 1n9 isar ,
2. P e r so n a~ examl natl on .
; .
Geoq rRU~t~ ~ e CE d ~ ~ :t l ~~a ~eR ~ (W: ~ i 9 H~ ~ : 1 :~~ ~ ~ s :~d~ ~ ~~t~. : ·
J ove rh ead t r ansp a re flc1e s , 50 col or stf ees , 3 g ui des.
$165 . 00 . Grades 7·1 2.
'8r 1t 1~O~'~~b~ ~ t ;~:u ~·~:~·l ~~'~ .e ~ ~ : ;~o~~~ ~ ~e:~~f~~~ f'~ and
reso.ur te s .1n 'ehts province ..- fore st ry". mfnfn g. - hydr o
el ec t r f c t t y , f ls h-lng. a gr-lcu lture • . and the Indu sv ! e bas e d
on these r e saurces.
" . Sour.c lt:












Ca nada ' s Fn·o u ~ 1t e:.. f o H s o " g s fo r ~ 1ds . B~do l a eee -e s ,
19 79 . 1 p ho ~ o <l h c , b ookle t. Sl. 98 . Pr illllry/ Ehie n tnyl
~ Ju n io r H19 ft. ~ - , -
~h 1S toIll P re he~ s·Vf . e nj'01~b 1e r ec o r d I n clude ~ f ol k
s o n g ~ fr o. 11 1 9109 a pili t a reu of the t ount ry . .
So urcn!
1_ Cana dhn 'Ma t er la ls , Summer ' lg B : . r-
• 2" . Inst r uctor . Febr ua ry 19 83. \
3. Pers on al e)la ml natfD~ . :
. ,
Am e~f ca n Tall ' Ti le s . Ci~ ci Ql c ~ Re cord: ;)97'0. Rea ~ by ' Ed
Begl ey•.. ,4 dls c-s . t' 1 1'.9ra,d,es, ..
t d B~g l ey: d~~S " !In ~:xc e.l le·n t. JO'b" o f ;r ead1 ng. tt'le s~
'Amerlca n fol k t l1u .~ch .han the .pote nt hl t o s t imula t e '
t he f~a g1~ l t 1 o ~ oj , c h tl k e n !nd ' ;1dult s . 1Ite .... . "
So urces : .
I. llb l"&rr Jou r nal ,_ Mar ch 1 , 19 7 1-












nl E§ O l :Hd: ~ . t ~~,: ~~ 1~~ :ti , EdJca t 1on" Ilia ges, 1979 .$29 .5 0. trade 7 'anct up , .
-Jls l ng a . h e d group of ex ce llent s li des ; iynn "'; Stone
p rt5 e nt ~ an unusua l vis ua l l e,-lu re on the pra ir ie of Nort h ...









. P r e ~1e w s · . May ,1980 .
~. MaY 1980 •
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1. Best Book s f or ' Children , 198!".
2. Personal -exami na t i on.
~ '. 1
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. Ac rost a~~ rjg :rf. 1 22~Yp~;: ~~ ~ H $ 4~95 ..ell~~ : ~~ ~f c: j ' ~ i ~ i I~ ~~ .,
, G.rades 6- 8. • ' "
Tti i '~ :n o v ei deals wit'h, th e div isi on of a fa~11Y as 'a






'I',· New~n Ch~nt ll'lent of "AmeHcaser 1eS ' ~bY 'Ala n Car pen t e r , I-hicago ~
, Ch1ttlren' s Press • . 1979 • . 96 page s eech, $~95 . "'tion-
"r . ti ett o.n. , E l em e n t~ IV/ J u n 1 o r .Hf g h. ,~ .. , ". '
; .J ' ~,~ Th 1s ' newly ', r ev1s ed ' editIon of ~he old s t a'ndby .
~.;--.~ · ~~t:;:d~fo~ih:;i ~heZf.1.~~ . n~ : ~ hU~~:;;d ~ o~~ ~ ~ ~~~:~~ PhY.
; , . ' : f hfs t 0r.y , eut'tu r-e, etanom.)'.- :e: ol.!r Ce5.. and 1l~ ,t ract1ons." ', '
. , ' , Sc hool ' lib r aI' Jou ' nal , March iss o.
" [T ill! books" thh "ser.1es . which 'a re r-ec II1mended tty. th't,s
sourc e , are en t tt"l'ed : Arizo na , GeOVV h, Nor Carolina, , '




~ by J·ea ~ 'F~itz. 111~$trAted b~ lypd Ward. · New:.Yor k:
~~~;~~1~;fa~1\~~'~~ : , . 1 ~~~d e s 2 ~ : 7~,ag~s,~ , $ ~ . 50.
Brady (~ ~~s : "h 1 ~: ow'n ' op1nt ~·n (tf '5 lavery whitn"'e d1~c'o'v e rs





L " Bes t 800ks for Children , i9 8 L ·
2• . Bulletin of the"Centre for Chiltlr!" '! acck s ; March
3; " ~:::~-n ~ 1 ~ ~ xa ~ 1 na i fon .
•
Folk Sto r1es of t he Sout h by -Hor 1tzAdolf Jage ndor f •. . ·
. Illu strated by M1chael Par ks. ' New York: Vanguard. 1973. -
3 5 5 - p ll. g e s~ $6 .95 . f olk literature . Gra des 4- 7.
. . .
_ . "A H t l s fyf ng collection of. f otl:1Dre - i ncl udi ng tallt a l Is" ~ Indian l egends , and/O ld 9host s t o ri es - arranged by
states . ~ • .. " .."\ . ~ , . .
Bes t Books f o r Chfl d r e n , 19B1.
, Spu rces :
I.
. 2 ,
- ~._.~~--"- . ..__...--_..._- - ...._--•..._.....
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Sou r c es :
. \ , . .
The Gr eat Sout hwest by Charl es HcCar r y. Pho.to gr aphed by
George F. Robley , W~h t ng ton-. D.•C. : · Nattonal . \ .
• ·'· ~ ~~ Y ~~ P ~ ~ ~ h.~ : ~ ~ e ~~ : 1 .80 . ~99 ,.pages, •. ' $ 6 : ~ 5 ~ No n t.t ~ H,o n - .
v Ul"i"hh" book ) '- P ~o v' 1 ·d e s a ';· ' info rmal panor ama of rJxas,
~!JwHeK1c o .Ar'fzon a. Sout her,n :Uh h a nd Col or ado • . (He] t~e
author no t es , t he eon t r f but f on s ',a f v ar ~us cultures a nd ' '"
.:~~~,e:::: J~ea~~~~;a~i:~ l ~~s t~: ,~ : : t s~ . ~Z~~ ~:~ ~~ ; · . '. '
·pho t ogr a phy . " . · . . -. ." , .
" 50",," : .. junl'~ T9hl\SCh"'ttbTY CIt' !O',
' 1. . j unior H~' 9 h "S~hOOl L 'tbl.~:CIt'109' :,~980 ~ ,/ :'
The oaTs When Anilllllls Talked Back by Wfllia m .J . Faulkner. l "
"
I rrrrrrrsa bt,YIro y Rowe ll . Chica go : Foll ett Pub . <,
Co. , 197 7. 1 pa ge s . $7.95 . Folk literatu re •
.r Elementa r y/ Ju 10r Hi gh. ' . '
Thf"lt t s a n excellen t 'co l l-ec t t cn of a nf ma l ,' ta l e s and .















Hew AX~~~~;u:~e l~'; ~ n ~~4B:~~~s '" $~~;~~ n~g~ ; st~~~c~rJ:·k :
Fiction . . Grades 6-9 .. ~
" The effects of t he Chi 1 Wa r on ill Vi rg i nia f aml1 y fs
• te l d. t hro~9h the . eyes of . th e yo~ngest daug hter .
Sourc es :"
1981 .
Huck leber ry Finn b'y Samuel c t esens . Toront o: th omas Nel son '
and Sons Lt d : ; 188 S. 272 pi!lges. r tc'tton , J unior 'High .
. Thi s popular "a nd Wf ; e l y ' (r ead .nove l por tr"ay: " ~-UhwesV'
America . _ , ", _ / _
Sour ces : , . "' I , ,'; ''''....;. :~
1. J unior High Schoo l Library- Catalog. 1980.
2.' Perso nal examinat 1on.
'th•. ",t., ":'other by '"ol d Adof, (;d.}·, . I1l' ·st....t.~ ·
y e nny _ n raws • . Toro nto : . The Hacmfl tan Co. . 1968.
128 page s . $4 . 95 . Poe t ry . Ju ntoI' High/ Sentor ,Hi gh • .
. A' c~lt'e ctfo n '~f .peee s 'bY suc h. Me9ro" Am~~1 c ans; a~ ' .
l angston Hughes, Ric hard Wr 1gjlt . and Gwendo.lyn Brook s .
r e v e a l s .t·h ~ ' o n d ft 1 on h America ." . ,,. . _~
}ourc.es . Read l~g la/d d~rs fOI"' Hum;n.' Rela t i ons , 1 9~ t . ·,·:::•.:'·",.,.,",.· ,·












The M l:~~ r .: ~ S ~~: ~ a~; d ~Y '~:~ ~i ~: ~ ~~ ~ g O . c~~ ot~;~~ ~~:1by
. Gea gra 'phk Soc,i et y, 1971. 199 pa ~es. ,$5. 75.
Nonfi ct i on . J uni o r Hig h and. up . ,•
. The aut hor . de scribes the -IH ss h s l ppi R1ver f r om .t t s
s~,~,rc e, ~ to t he Gulf of ~ ex fco . ' te"Photo9ra ~h~: .'1 s exce ptio,"'"
Sour ce s : , ', '
" ",So'" H' 9' SChonlli''' ;',C' ' ' ' '" . 1980 .
2. " p e ~ s o n a j 'e xaminatio n . . ....;. ; ' . , '
Old Ye ll er by Fre d Gi.-s on", I11us'tra te d'b y,' Car l Burge r . New
------vorr: Har per and Row , 1956 . I SS-pa ge s . Fic tion .
~ Elementarya'nd up.
Thi s .warlll, ' beaut i 'fu l 't a l e, of "a .boy and his dog js\. al so
t he s t ory of t ~ e Texas h111 country i n the la te 1860's .
The superb 11l ust ra tf ons capt ur e . t.he warmth and exci tement
of the stl!ry . .
"Sour ce s :
~: §~~l ~~eH 1 : hCS~h~~' \ t ~ ~; ~ y c~'t a 109.
3•.' er sona l exatll1 nat1on . , " .
-.........-. ". ' ~ .
The ·Sla ve Da'ncer 'by ' Pau la Fox . III ust rated ' by ( 'r os .-Ke ith, .
. New , York : Bradbury Pr ess , 1973; 176 ,page s.,..-$6 .9 5.
, Fi ction. Grades 6..9 . \
At the , ag.e 'o f t hi rt een J e ss i e B~ll1E!r'was k ldrl'apped in
New Orleans and t a ken , a cr o,ss the .ocilln to ,Afrfca" Hi s "
-h ateful d uty oW t he r et ur n tr"i p was to play the , fife fo e
t he ,il le gal l y :capt ured Ashanth so they. could be "dance d"
In .or der ~ ~ ~ee~ the ~ stro.ng .~ 1'l'd Pl'~fttab le .




Sounder. by Wfll1 am H. Armst ro ng. Illustrated by James
---s:a:rk.ley . New York: Harper . 1969. 116 ~p ll. g e s . $4 . 95.
Fictio n. Grade s 5-7 .
rh t s 1s ,t he s tory of a boy and his dog and t he s tory
~ f bla ck s he r-ecr-epper s i ii the , American so ut h .





To ae A S!a ve . bY J ul i us Le s t er . Ill us t rate d by Tom Eeel f nqs ,
New Yor l(; The .Dia l Press, 1968 . 160 pag es . $4 .95 .
·~o nfi c ,t1 o n . Grade s 7-12 •
. T h1~ book1s a collec tio n of writ i ngs by s la ves
de s ~ rl bt n9 milny as pec ts of slave ry ,
Sourc es:
L Elementa ry School Lf br~~ y Col1e(; t l on, 198 2.
2. Readi ng l adders for Human Rela t i ons. 1981.
J • ., Per sonal exul n4t1o n. . \ .
To 1(111 ' A' Moc kin gb i r d by Harper lee . Toronto : McClelland ·
a nd St ewa r t Ltd • • 1965. 312 pages. Fi c t io n . Ju ni or
; H.1gh and.'up. · .
This .Is an appealt"ng s t o'ry of a ' fa mfl,y and o f l ife in
a ,smal l so uther n t own In Ala bama In the/1930 ' s . The
Itt f tudes .an,~ , v alu es of the p~ople" a re clear ly ~ e pt cted 'r"""
sou·r ces :.)t ' '. I 0:'\\
r . " l, t;OOk Bait, 1979. . . • . .
• . 2. Jii'iiTO'rliTqh Sc'hoo.l LIbr a ry Cata lo g, 1980 .
3. per son al ex amina t 1on .
_,_ ·. w
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1, Hor n Book Magufn e, August 1978.
2" Per so nal ellamin a t1 on. .
I ,
un derf~~un~N~~i ;~ na~~r:~t~~ rb~l:r:;~ c~~:in~ ~~ u~ ~~ ~ti~ 7 ~:
" 15 7 pa ges. Hi s t or i c a l fi ct ion. Gr ade 5 and up.
The trage dy o f s la ve"ry 1s re vea l ed i n th is s tor y of •
the es cape of ·tw o g1r hfrom. a Hfss 1s sfp p1 plantat ion via
the Und e r gro u n,d Railway :
,1'. Ca.·n a d ia n Mate ria l s, W1nter .19 78.
2. -Per sonal eximinatl on. :
Sourc es :
Woman Against Sla ve r y: The Sto r,y. of. Har ri e t Beeche r St owe
by John Ant hony Scott . r{eft,Yo rk: Thomas Y. Crowe ll
Co •• 1978. 169 page s . $7 . 89 . ' Nonf i c t i on. Gra.de 7 "
and up. " - .
This account of , t he 11t! of t he .a ut-ho r , of Unc le Tom' s





The Y s ~ ~ l l~ ~ r~; ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.~3 ~ ~ nn:~/::~~~~s . $5~ ;; . YO ~~~ t i ~~~ rl as
J u n~o r H1gh.l . :' .
partf ~ ~ ;:r.~ ~: r~: ; :~~:n~hHlb:ie~:,~e~o~?:~~dhi: n~ ~~nfal, .
ThroughOut the sto ry Ir e vi vid ' descr l pt'ions ,of -t he Florida.




1. Book Bait , 1979. "
', ",. JU"iifOi'llTqh School .L1br ar y Ca ta l og. 1980.













Gulf Coast Reg ion ; McGra w-Hill. 1963. 16 mm rttn , col or ,It m.in• • . £lementarY/J,un1or H12 h.
'Whi l e ,t hf s' f l "l ni ts. somew,ha"t da t ed ; i t s s re commenped
beca use of ,l ack ' of llIore,'rec,entmate r tal i n this format a nd
beca use . of -Its. dverv te w of the . na t ural resou rces ' a nd fa rm
lands. of . the Gulf ,Coas t s tates.•
S~ urce:



















8 1a ~kf fj~~~ ~1p: :ogr~:; se~~: ~1 ~~ t~~ s ~:9 ( ~~ ~ ~ ; . a t ~~J ~~ ~ f.colo r
1 supp'l eaent lll Ilusi c disc or casse tte , teacher' s qui de .
GridU . ] ·12 . .
' - An e ~cellent , Int r oduct t on t o t he culture of t he bla c;t
man in Aile d ca '. -
Pre views . Octob er 1974. '.
,- - - ,
1. Pr e vi ews, Octo ber 197 4.
~O l t ttl ~~ I~ ~ . ' l1;~t:i :~ ~c(ci ~~;:~ ::tHn:~n~' ~:. ~ ~;i:~: S~~77 .
Gra de 5 and up. '
- An exc ellent exaep l e of the r hyth .. e t et eet , and t one of
Bl.lc k ora l I t tera 'tun t S, proYt ded by th e n.t:rator. -
. ' . (
Core Ned'- Collec t ion .f or · E1u enta r y Schools . 1978 .
Sour c e :
1 '~ . ~ C'o.r e ·Me d~o. l l e~ ti on -for ' E 1 U~~ tl r y School s , 1978.
. .. ' . . ' . . .
"'G;" ;,\i' ;O': ' sc rfb;i.;iSl ~m ';"":''''0.1'76 '.:2c6 ~or : ' . -J
" ;, J'in~~~r~ ~ :h. ~ : Cl.SS ~,tt.es (IB ~ n d . ~ ~. ,llI in ~. :~ • . .E1_em e nt~rY/ .
entf~:M ::'~ ~:.: c:~~ ' ~ :~~: ~:,i~ hf1i~~~~~ ~ : s m~ : ~ \:: ~~~ f~fl ~ h'::C'h ' ,
. p(ilnt .~f . t he near .;poet1c yet -hig hl y informative 1lllr:·ratjon~ M .. '
• ','oi," . . '.' , :F ~ l ~ : 'N.e ,~ s' . " j l nu a 'r~/ F e,~ r u ~ r~ 197 ~ . :,S~ ~'rce :' , ,', : '.<,~" , ,,' . ' .' ' ~:. " . ,;






Roots I : T'he Maki ng of A·'Slave. Root s .II: .A·~~~5t1 n g to 'O
~~ ~ ~ ~~; ~~~lMt:· 6~'~~~~ r I~~r~~~.~~~~~ : n~~~~ e~~ 5 .
2 t eacher 's guides. Junior, High/Hf gh .Sc hool. .
. . , ' . ~
· Thfs-movfest r 1p, l ike t he ,T.V. Reot s vsar t esca nd Alex· ·..
Hal ey ' 5 book lS-se lf . ,f drce,s ', pecp j e "t o t~ ink ,se rI ou s l... , bOl,lt "
s l avery and m~n 's : n'~ t u r:ar . r1 9h~ .t c ·f r ee.dD(Il;:..:~ ~ 'l( c e l_ fe,nt l y_ .
pro duc ed, 't h"fs mov i"estr ip : rIIay: he lp st u~ ents ··.t:' e a .c .h 'an , .
· un.der s tan din g ,t hilt .'a l ' man, are lI.uman ..;. ~911rdless' of.~co lo r .~ -
· or whe re ''01 l)d when , t heY-l-1 ve d . · I t g tv"e s _ ll .-} ool . at~··the
· At ric.an heritage '." - " . .. . ~ . ., ," - ..
sc ur ees:
L ' Preview s . Har ch ,1 979 .
2 . Pr-e v t.ews , -Apr il 1'919.
3 . Person al examl na tio n .
I . . . .. . . . . , .
S.e.e.1."1i f~:t;t~ :': .~ e ~: ~:~~~: :t-n r_ lio;i ::~,t;a ~ r~5 $7j~ O~~ l or
Cor onet, ' ,191S; . Elementa ry/Junior ~i g~ . ' . '
A.l abama , .,M h nS~9 , . K"e~tu c~y, l OU1 .~i a~:~ ~ H·1 ~ s1 5'51~'pr; : ali~"
, Tennes see. a'r e ' dts cus sed .t n te rm s ~of la nd 'and ' c l i mat e , I
a.gr1 cul ture ". na tu r al r e scur.ces and in dus t r y, Shfppf l)g ·an:d .
co"!mer ce:•. histor y and peop.le :.,
' Sour ces : '
1. Pre; H!ws , ' :N'O V' emb'~ r ,:1916.
2~ . p er s o na l .exa,m i n at~.o~ .
~eei n, t he So ut hea stern';.states / .:corO Il~ 't; . ~·9} l. 6 COl. or' .
. l1 mstrt ps , ocas,sette s . ' $U5 .00. Element ary t Jun.for
. ~g~ • . " . ' . . ' .' .
.. T ~ i s ' se r fes ~ rov~'d e's ' an .0 V~·~~'f ew ~.·f·· th~ :,~o:.u:i·~ lf a's\ ~ r~
stat es ' of ,Fl or i da . Georgia ,V1rglnia , .a nd, ll o rt~ . ,n,d Sou.t h·
Car o.11n.a ., · 1t cover-s t h e h1story:.and the people ,, :t he"la' nd
· and , the cli mate, : agrt cul.t \lre , afld 1ndust ry . n'itu r al ..
res.o u rc.~~' .,...and shi pp1nt 6 n~ , cQm,m,~ ~ce ;' . ' .





Se ei "11 f~: t~1~~~w6 s~:~~ e~ ~::e ( i 5 ;~ ~~ n : ~:) ~gHis',~O~O l 0 r
J un i or ,.f1gh /Hfgh Sc hoo l .
Thi s ser ies pr ovid es. an .1nformat1've in trodudion t o th e
1and , _na tu r e l resou rce s , and pe op l e o f Arizona. New Mexi c o I
O k lah om~ . a ~d . Te ~a s . ' , .
scu rcesr OJ
' 1:' Previews, O ~ tober "19'7'3 . '











To Kil l A Mock ingbi rd , " "Ea l i ng Eil llS, i980 . 2 col or
31i llstr t.ps.. 2 ca ssette s •. t eacher 's gui de. 1 pa per back
book, $69 .95 . ,Gr ades 7- 12 . ' .
. ThIs lI o v 1e s i~ t p' ~ bas ed on· . H a rp~r let! l ~ 'novel b/ t he
s allie t it l e, pr ovtde s ,t nf b f ll at t on about t he Deep South tn .'.~
the 1930 ' s. " The . stereotypes and pre J ud1te s th at ex is ted
_. i n t l)e r ura l -,sout h are depi c t ed .
s o u~ce s- : . ' ..
t ~~ ~~~ ~af1::::ln~~ 1~~~1·. November 1981,
....




seu r ee : .






Sopr ce : "
tlJst ~a l i~ ; :11'1 e land " and 'l t sP P e~p l e . by ' E1 t.z.a be t h'Co rne·ll~. · ·
111 us,i r a ted by Ale x 6en cur, t -e t , -London : Ma,cd orial"d, .
' Educa t i ona l -Lt d , 0 , 19n ~ Nonfi ction . " ' J uni or Hig h/High
. ~ , ,~ C,h oo L ;., ' ''- ' , .' ' .' .
r . '. '
.. ' BOO'" .' J
- ' ~" , -. ' -".' ~b o r t 1 1 n e S Of ~'u's"t r i :l i a b~ ·0 1 9 i .HOyt. NeW ~YOr ~ : Lo t ~ro p .
'.' 969. ;16' ,4.8" . _~ oJl ft ~ t o n:. ~s 6·8 . _ : . •
, . ... re colts.t "ruct1o n ot .the wl y I n which Aborg ine-s lhell .
whe n; wh 1t~" . s ett1er s a.rr-1Ytl~ f n.......in~~, ~ ~ ... i _. . ~_
';3 Best B~ot s 'kr, Chi l dren • . taat ,




Cr Y, ' ;~~ 1:~~'~r~I\~~~ ~tH4~: A~;~ ~ :~~ ~: ' ~~~tr~~~ : A~~arles
and..~U~. ' , ' \ " _ ,_ • • ~ . . .. ,
Thfsbook; un ivli!f s a l . tn. it s- th .eme, is a ra re novel
abo ut ' South Afr i ca for ma t ur e' r e ader s . •
185,





~: ~k ~:~:~~~:: ~~~;;~;~ 1948 . >~
. 3. Personal examination . h .. ,I.~ " ' ,
OJ ","' ''' ' ' '' ,, ' ; ,mt~ 5." " J,m',"tY, Bf ll Brinte,' i t o.), . .~. ' ' ,. •1:"
: I ndia l'la : ' In dl'ana ·On l~ers1.ty Press, 1976. ,$6. 95. Foh~ ,
.~t~ r a t u ~e: __G r.\~ e.S, . 6 ~9 • . . " , , " , . -<;~<,
MAn' e'nchantI ng, oft en exc t t Ing collection. of folktales . 1
of the .:,bor 1,gtn.e people. ".: . . . . ' - I
Best Books f or ' ChJldren", 1? 8L -.
/"SOllfce :"

















G'o well s, St ~J Well by r e eekey Jo ne s . Ne:w Yo rk : Harpe r , '
> 19 O. B~?5 • .F ic tf~ n -. Grade s ,.5-7~~_ . ' , .
"A white ,g l r l in ,Sout h Africa meet s a .b l,acLg1r1 her ~
own a~e and a f r t e nd sb t p beqt ns t n spite of so c h l ·pressurll s ." ',






Sour c e :
' 1. Bes t Books for Chtl dr e n, 1981';






The_b a nd an d Peo ple of Austra lh lRev. ed .), by Gcdf r,ey
. s h nde n . New-Yor k: l i ppi ncot t, 1972. 144 pag es.
$5 .9 5. :- 'Nonf i c tf on. El eme nt a r y/ J uni o r Hig h.
j The aut hor dlsc usse s ~ustra l fa i n"t er mA of -it s






t'\' Th e l and an d Peopl e of New Zeala'lld' ( Rev . ed .) by Edn a ,k
t -: ~~.~ ; ; . ~ ~~ f r~~~~n . L1 ~~:~ ~~ t~:8 ~,9 72 . 16o -.pag es . ,.~-t ~ . - -----.,---<.-/' "After a 'shor t · his t or y , t h l~ 1·nt r oduct o'.;) ae"count "tell's
i 1- • a bout pr-e s e nt vda y New Zeala nd . " •
. ~. \ Bes t o80 Pk$ for Chi1 dr-en. 1981.
1. Best Books f or Chil dr e n. 198 1.








The l~~e Y~~k~eOj ~B.or1~~1~~ D~i : 1 ~ ; 1~ ~ev i 5~d p ~g~~ . Al;~. ~~~o n .
Nonfi c ti on. El ementary/JOni or High.
" In addit i on'to a survey of the geo gr aph y , hi s t or y ,
n'atura'l re s ou r ce s, industries, gove rnme nt , people a nd
cust OIllS of South Af ri ca , t his book also discu s se s -the
rach:l pr oblems whi c h exis t . .
Sourc es :
' 'l. Bes t Bo'Ok S f or C h ll d r~ri, 19B1.




The La nd I nd Wl1 dl t t e o f Austra l ia .b y David Bergn l nt . New
Y O ~k : ; tJ l!!~ - L_ 1 h . 1 9 6 4 . ~o ~ f1~tto n . Grade s ..6-9 • ."
: An Int ro duc tion 'tt. d h~r se and Unl que ' nOra and fa una , "
Bu 't ' Books f or Chil dr e n . 1981.
seu- ce r
1: Bes t Books fo r _ChHdr en , 198 1.
. . " . '\ . . .
Roa n Colt bY. Regi na l d. Ottl ey _ ,' I1 1u.s t r . t ed. by Da v1d Parry.,, ~ .
.~~O~k :. .. H~.rcourt_ . 1967 . 159 p., ge s . . ' ~ 5 . S 0 . . F ~ .C_t\i~ .
O,f' Au~i~:l i~ l ;r~S ~ ~ ~ ~:1~ e ~~ :~ r : ~:/1 ~n : h~ ~ " d '."" peo~ l e
. ' . \ ."
s ources: ,\
. ,"t · ~~ : ~ ~ ~ : j' :~ ~: f ~ ~ ~ 1~ n ~ 98 1. "
.
The Sha dow on th e, Hil ls by Coltn fh i 'el e . New' York : . Har per
a nd RO'ol pub. • 1971. 216 pages . $'6. 79 . Fi c tion .
, Junt or' H!JIh•. . . '.'
Thh is an enth ra l li ng .no vel 'abou t 11f e i n S'o ~t"h
Au s~rl l ~.~ a nd tre r el .. t t o ~Sh tP _ be t we e n a bo~ an d ' ~ '\ ol.d ·. an.
Sour ces:
L ' Soch) EduClt t on; Apr11 1919.
2 . ~e rs Dnlj u u 'nlt t on .
'. '






Sou th Africa : Co. 1nq of Ag'e Under - Aparthei d ' by J,ason and ."
." Ettaga Je l aur e . Phot og ra phs by J as on Laure . " Tor onto : ' .
. McGraw- Kil l RYHson, 1980. 180 pag es . tlc n'f i ct i on:
. E l eme ~ta r>,I J unl o r Hi gh . \ '
"Sumlla r iz es t he syst em of apart het d be for e pre s enting .
photo essa ys of ' ,e ig ht Sout h Afr i ca n te enagers of vari ous
r aces. Each -,pr.of l1 e"'h1ghl1g ht s what l 1f e 15 li ke and
pr oble ms of living 1n a/a C 1a ll ~ torn soci et y . "
Ele mentary SChoo l . l1.bra r y C~1 1eet l0n . 1982.
Sourc e :
. 1. El elln t ar y Sch ool ti br ar y i:o ll e c t fo ~ . · 1982.
~ . : .
Ta ~ '/S f ro~ 'a 'Tro u ~' l:e d l and "b; ' A 1a~ Pato n. -: M~W . yo i'k ;-... , Ch l r 1e S
. - ,Sc r i bne r ' S so ns , : i!HiL · 128 pages . , $2 .25 -. ntt lon ~-.-c, •


















Tales from Sil ver L' nds by Charl es J . Fin ger . Il lu s t rat ed
6y pa ul Honor t. New Yor k : Doubl eday & ce, ; 1924.
,. 207 page s. ~ 3 :9 S . Folk ltte~ature . , Gr ades .4- 7. -
:. Chl1 dr en an"d adults ""w il l enj oy t hese f"aset na t tn g · tales
whi c h. t he auth or l earnt d f,ro lll t he · Indf lft s of S'ou th Amer i ca .
This book won· the Newbe r y lIeda l tn 1925. The 111u s t r atfons
ar e a ppropr iate to ~ he teltt • •
scur eer '
I. Per sona l ,eu mi nat ion .








.. Tile Zulu of South Africa by Sonia Bluker·. I llustrated by
' . -: ~l~Jl p:ge~~skh .·7tw :~~~ lct~~~ ~ i~; 1:::~~=r;-/~~~io~910:.
High . • . •
Dr . Sonia Bleeker pr es ents the ' st ory of .t ne lulu
ce t t l eeen of South Afr ica i n strlp le hnvu.ge' an d su rpris ing
dept h. She di sc uss es t he i r fUll1 y l tr e , cust OIlS, a nd •
re ligious beli ef s - .
·Sour ces : · ("
1. B~st Book; for C h i1 d~·en . 1981-






























Aus t ral h- . Fil m Ar ts Lt d-,', 1977 . 1 6 mm f{ l m, coj er ,
--min . 30. sec~ .. Eleme~ 'ta rY/ Ju n i or Hlgh. .
- AuH r a li a is the 'targest island . in th e wor ld . Th i s
fil m su rveys t he sett le ment. geo.gra phy, an d flo r a and
h una of the; country. Aus tral'l a is shown. t o be a rna'j o r .
t.ra1l1n g1a t l 0 ~ .
Sourc e:
-I. Per~~.na ~ <xa~ f n a ~ i..o.n . ' ,
, . :\ ,
Chil d"r e n of the World : Chile . . CBC'and Unite d fla t t on s
g~~~~~:~; / ~~ ~.t~/~ ~ :~.."16 mm f.11m., co lo r '. \28 mf"n• •
. . Thi s f 11111 te lls t he s,t 'ory of .t wo :youn'g, boys from t ~ '
; ~~ ~ ~~ ~!~ r. ~ ~~~ ~::~~ w ~~ _ ~ ~~ II~ i ~: t t~ 'f I ~ ~;\~~_~y s ~, ~~ 1:e~~ t; "
of t he ! la ndscap e is ' evi de nt. .' ' . ' :
i ," \
s ourc~s : . ' ". ' , . ..
;_L.~_~__~i:';"....iS O~C1"i"i';;:Ecd'iUCi-i':i-tiffio n . Hiy 19i3. I
., 2. personal U A..lll rn:a..tJ..o.n_ \
co,,; ' ' ' d A,ge nt ' " , suerl tn Educ"'''' , '" , :. '1Q7'(
li 6 111m HI m. col or, 20 mi n • • Elementa r y/ Juni or Hi19h.
Chil e a nd Arge nt i na s hare t he sout her n pa r t o f S ut h
Ameri c a . This fil m s ur ve ys th e t r emendous va r ia tio ns in
th e·'a nd a nd ' t he. cl lma'te ;
',So urc e :'

















The s r-a s sercwe r s • Ne... Zea lan d 'Nat i ona l, f ilm unt t , 1977.
16 rnm f 11m. color , 15 lIlin • • El ementa r y/ J uni o r High .
This fl l m .Ll l us t r at es how man lias changed -.t h e "la nd o f
Ne w Zea land f r om a fo r est e d reg ion to a r eg i on o f r ol l i ng
grass la nds . I t dis cus ses t he cu ltivation and impr ovement
of gr as s gf owfn,g and lts rel ation to t he quality o f catt l e
and shee p r eared. t
Source:
1. Per so na l ex amin at i on.
"
New Zea l a nd . Fl1 m Ar t s l td . ; 1 977 ~ 16 11m f 1lm , COlor ',
~. 30 s e~ . . E~em en·ta.rY /J ll n 1o r ~ 1 9 h ,
. and wr~! ~'f' l ~ ~ eC~ jC ~~ : l ~e~~ ,~ : e~; _i ~: -~ ~ ~; ~~Y~ a ii~~r:~ h~ew . ~ .
Zea la nd .. It a h a d ll.scr lb e s t ile way i n whic h t he Ma of1s an d "
t.he whf t e peopl e have come to l iv e f n harmony wit h ' one .
an o ther. - -. .
Sou r ce : '
1. Per s cna l. ex amin at io n.
New Zeal a nd . R~dd ell Fll ms , 1978 . 16 .mll fil m, co lor, - - -.,::•
•~•• Elementa r Y/J"un10r H. l !lh .
This f l1m "glves"a 'c onc1 se "g"e"o gr aph f ca l , e conomic. a nd
cll ltllra l o ver view of New Zea la nd ; - "
Source:





~1. " ~._,..-,..-,- -r-r-__ ..
r,
" ,
. ' I ' ,. '
So ut h i9 6lfrHa~m_H~~~t~&I~ ~ ~ ~r~l ~~ ~ urEi~i.=~~::~;~~ ~~or ,,/
Hig h . ' I • ' , ' . : , ""
. - , .
A gre at dea lo fva l uilblt! 1n fGr mat i on 1.s prese nte d in
th is fll m eve n . tho ugh some of it nl!ed s t o be up- de eee ,
The cl imate . la nd , agri cul t ur e , i ndu s try" and peop le of
;~ U~~e A~: ~~a a~~ ~h~C;~~h~~ J ~~e t~~ 1 ~a f : ~: ~ 1 .: gOod". 91tepse
so,,~. i . ' \ ; . J '
















I2Af ~ 1 c a n Soc iety : )ius of Life . Soc tety for Vlsu,l ·Educat1on.
1978 . 4 colo r ftl ils trips". 4 cesse rt es or dis cs (8!1l
. 1n. u . ) , t ea che r ' s gui de . Gr ades 6- 9.
-The ser tes 1s va l uable as a co .prehenshe yet
s i llpl ifi ed fnt r oductfon t o t he s tud y O'f present·day.
Sub- Sahar a . nit1ons , - .
-d,
' Sour c e :






. .,.; 1'. Pruh ws, Marc h · 1 9 ~ 9 .' . I ~ .
" \ ,, ' I
Austra l h : Tile '!sla ndl, Conti nent . , Hcrnt,re Edllc. t'1 ?n a l ,Hed1e,
.: .~: ~ ~he rt s C:~~ de!l' G~;d ~ P~ . a~dc :~~e.tte ~ (.~O! 111 n. ea.):
1 . , . -'-'. . _' " '
"Th ts se t of f l1u t ri ps ghes a vis uall y pleasing and
co.p r ehens he overview of the geographical. divisi ons ,'
nat ura l re seur ce s , allr ic ulture . wildlife. and people of
• Aust r a lia . -
\
t ~~::1~~~/R:;rl;~o: ' Su_ftler .1981. ,..
J: Person.l eu mtnltlon;
. y '- . . : ~ . .
," .~ l , a and "p:w" ZUland . EnCyclopep:dh B rtt:nntca~
. Educat i ona l cor poration . '19n . 6 col or f l1mst r l ps .
6 eas ,se th lij ( 13 .t n.' ee .} , teachP:r' s guide , Ju nto r
Htg h/H lg h School. :
This Infor mat iv e .s erl es des ert'bes , and 'compar es a nd
contrast s , 't hp: gel:l9r1phy , natu ral r e sour ce s, tne ust.r t e s ,
~ and peo ple of Aus t r al ia an.d New Zeallln,d" ,
Sour ces :
1', Cor e MedlllColl ect 1on fo r Seconda r y Schools , 1979.
~ : ~ ~~~: ~ a.f1 :~:; l n ~~ 1~~~ 1 ~ )lP ~11 ,1913.:
' \>.
Aus t ra l ia an d New Zeal an d: A Reqf onal Stu dy. Eye' Gate
Medh. ,J9JJ . 8 col or -f i l ms t r i ps , 4 cassettes .
Elemertt a ry/ J unfor flig h. ' --...
"Compr e h,enstv e ove rvfew of t n'e geo grap hy , socia l life
and : custom s. o'f Austra l ia and New Zealand . 'empha s iz i ng
s imila rities Irj .ft h t he U.S. ' and Gr eat Brita f n . -
Ele 'menta r y School l1bra r'y C'OTlecti on, 198 2.
Sour ce :
1. El elllentar y 'School L.1br,ary C0l1e O-t1on" 1 ?~2 .
.... , ~
. S'ee fn ~ ~ i~ ~'~,~~~- ~ f~~~ :~t te ;~r~~: ~ he ~ ~ ~ 4~~1 :e ~ O l ~~:~~ ~ m:~~.~ ·ps" . ,,-
.... ;.:. ' . , ' • " ~ '.' ,' .' ,)~. I'
"Seemingly -unbi as ed er esente t .ton .of 't he -mate'rial, good
contempo rary photo gra phs, . and the mqderate cost ar e some of
-~ ~~ 1~: ~~ 0~~~:;~o ~'~ ~;a ;~~ ~ 1~~~ d : ~ ~ ul~r ~o~ ~ f~ ~~a ~ ~ ~~h ~ ~ 109
t h'ft ser ies . "
Pr eviews, May 1 !H ~ .
So!!rce:
1. Pre view s , Hay 1975•
.r
South Amekca: Easte rn and so uth e r'n Lands-. ·B r u.~ s lrji c k
Pro duct ions. 1976 . 6 co lo r 111mstrips . 6 ca ssettes .
Gra des 4~8 .
" T h ~ s , se'rfes st udies scc t et ; c ul t ur-al , 'ecoriomi c , an'd.
• g e ogr a ph1 ~al .~ ~ Il.c Jr n s of ' easter n and sout her n SO lJ't ~ , Amerfca ."
Pre vfews ; De.cember .1 9 ~6 .
S~u rc e ~











Wal kabou t . Ealtng" ft1I11s, ' 1911 : 2 color f t h lst r 1ps .
~sSl! ~t e s . tea c h~r ' s 9u i de .S4 9 . $O . Gr.. de 7 and up , '"
• This s't "tldy fn cu1tu~ 'l ' conf H ct , base d on th~ nevet ,
by J a1l!e s Yanc:e . rs the .st ory of t wo urba n child r en who
are abl. nClon ed in t he Austr'aH an outb a ck Ind bef r i ended ,by
a young a bo ~ i 9 1 ~e . •
Sour ces : ) . - afA,
' I.. Pr eviews , "Apr 11 1 91·9 . '~
2 . .' P'er so naJ e~1Ill 1 nl.t 1o n. -
'" . ~ '.1 l
Whl.te./~~f~r j;1 n:£~ I:: : 1 Zi1 2,a s ; ~ ~ ~ : ~,t (nf;:~ ~:~ ~ i~" t;:~~~r .' 5'
. g\l'1de . S5?~~ .... ,Gr ades . ~: 12 . ..
~ Th e pho t o 9 ra p~s are paf't1cularl y b ea~ t lfuT ~ The .
cOlllprehe.nshe s t udy gu1de adds to the valfe of the -s t r -tps
as a n 1nt -roduct1on t o th e racia l 'pro blems wtt h ' whi c ti
Ola ck Af r ic a Is st.ru9 ,lt ng. - • . .-:- . .... ,
Pr ev ie ws, .neeee eer 1910 . ·... ·
Sourc es :
I . Cor e ' folR dh Coltec tf vn fo r Seco ndary Schools , 1979. '
.- ; 2. pre vie ws . bee e. ber .1918. . . ' .
' ,'
Sour ces :
i. 'Co r e Media C0 11'~ ct 1 on " 0'1- El eme nt a r y Sc h'o'o l s, 1978 •
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.I , '"' ,
'p r e-~ 1 e ~s ,~.> J ~ ~ u~ .rY ~9 80· . .. , , , . " ·I ., ~
A"'t"", ; ,"",~,,,~, m ,,, ,,~ ,.
~ss.ett e s_. l set',of Oup,11ca-t1n g .Haster s, ~e ic h ~r's
. . g~i de.: ' J un 1c r- . ·H 1. 9 h / ~ i. 9h ~ ~ h O O 1 ; . .
. "The ' geogra'phY"hfstory , eesdurc e s and culture oftt h t s
fas cinating 'and s'ignif1 cnt cont t n e ne. are viv 'id ly por trayed .
t n .th.i s four:7,.~a'rt s.o.u~d/ ,C~Jor. fl1mst r'p pro gram . " . . • ;
/ P ~evfews " O.C:t ~·ber" 1 '979 .·
, ,
"Afr~ An End t o Wh1 te Rul e? New (ork rtne s , '1979 . ' ; '
.., ~col or h .lnfs.t'riP, ··l d lSC {l 4 m in . ) ,~ - teac.h er ''3 :g uide.
, spirH master, 'map:. $22 ~OO .: Grade\ .7- 12 '0 .' .
.. ;. , : ~ ~ h e ' ;Y ~ l u t f o n o r t h,e -pro'b,leril s ' ~f R'hodehiaa 'nd .South
Afr~ ,Pr esent ed1n th is - ~ o u n d :J 1 tm , t d P " ft h _ a n _ open .: '
:~~ ~t~c ~ ~ , t~'e~~~ ,s~li,~:a~1s_~ : ~ ~'-' ~ ~fi ~t~:~:t~ ~ ~~V : ~~: ,l..' ,..
.. '..~:~ ~ ~ ~ :~ . ~: ~ ~ dI~.; c~~~~'~~~~~{ h'~ tri ~ l ~'~ ~ ;:' , ~~i~~ ~.:~t _~O. ' ~:~f e,,: ..
Reqommen ded ;.: . - - . " , .. .. -,
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" . , ; ~~h 1 n d ao '-and dt Af'r '.jca~' Fel k" Tale's " f r~ m t h'e b ook by" :V,er ~a
ar em" n t e ' ae l{ of t e Mounf, l n', Read by Oss ,i e ' , .
Davis an'd ' ,RlJbY bee, _. ca e dllon . l !l16 . . 60 mi n . Ages 8- 12 .....
" ~ T h i s sel ec t i on ' 1s'-':o~t s ~ and'1Ii9 n o~t ' o n'l)' f ol"' .the; quality
~ ~ 1 i~~a f~ j~ ~ e~~~ t;1~ ,~ . ·i~ ~ -~:.~~~::' byae~ ~ ~{~'g t~ e~:1~~,a l~- th e"
South Afric an atllloli phe r e 1h.-tO ,t he narratives . n .
~ •. Oc tober 1 5 . ~1 9 7 6 .
'.
' PHONODI SCS '
BO~ k l H't. fe b ruarY, "l S, 1980 .
Sour ce :
~ •. ,Book 115 t ,.. Octobe r 15 ~ 1976 • .
198
So ujC e :
~ ,. 1. Pers~na l examination . .
·Chi ,l e . Socie ty ior Vis ual ! ducati,on, 1973 . 8t eo l o r study
--'. pr i nt s , t eac her' s- gui de . Elementary/J unlorH i gh:
., The peo;;r; and the land o4'!l 11e are dep tc ted In' the~e
: ', !J( t e r es t i ng s~u'dy pr-j nt.s w h.l c h-~ld serve a.s an effe c t i ve
• l ntroduction t o thTS coLlntry . ,
. ~
Sou th America: ~ 'The Var i e d ·s o u t'~ . EncycTopaed'1a "Br lt ann l c a
Educat i onal · co rpora t lon. 1976. : a .eot c r-: study prints',
1 stu dy guide. ' ~ l em en ta rY/ J u n f o r 'Hi g,ll . ':
These , pr ,1:(It s a ev el op 'concept s concern ing the geogr ap hy, '
socio logy ,economics, anth·ro·pol~gy. .and h1s tory of t he .
so ut her n region "of Sou th Amerl·ca.It is a good series t o
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'99
Tne Souther n Co nt1 ne nts: Pat t e rns 1n Ma ps . Mc i nty r e
Educa t 1ona l ' Media . 19 17 . . 3 units . each - consi s t in g
of 20 col or s li des of maps and chal\ts . 3 teache r ' 5
guide s, $75.00 . ~ra des 7-8 . ' \
This s et o f s 1J d e,~ e.l/ a~ine s thEr maj or geo graph i cal ,
c har act e r is ti cs of eac h'of the south ern cont i nents : Africa,
Aust ra l ia/ New Zeala.nd •. ,a'nd Sout h Am e r t.~ a. Th e notes fo r o.
. ea ch sli de giv e backg r ound . i nfor mat io n for the te ac hers ,
and is fo llowe d by a serfesof que s t f on and exe r c is es for th e.
students . . (
Sour ces :
. ...
1. Canadh n "Mll terIaTs ; Surnmer ·1979. :








DESERTS AND' SAVANNAHS OF
THE W6Rl D
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,
Aka vak by James Housto n. Ill us tra ted by J ames Housto n.
--New Yor":.: Harc ourt Bra ce J cvanncv t cn , 1968 . 15 pages.
Fi ctio n'. Eleme nt ary .
Thro ugh the exc it in51 s'tory of Akavak's j our ne y wit h
hi s a5lio 51 gra ndfa t her the r ead er maY'gain a 51e nuin e fe e l tng
for t he Esl imo an d h15 wal of l ife , The illus t rati ons
cont r t but e to t ht.s fee l in g . This book cou l d s erve as go od
ht'g h 1nt e res t eas y read ing . f or j uni or hi gh s chce I stud e nts .
Sou rce s :
~
1. Canadia n Books' f or 'Sc hools, 1968- 1970 ;
2. El eme nta r y s ch OOl Li br ary CoH ectf on ; : 198 2 .
3 . Pe r so nal examf na t io n. .
\
Alo ng 't he Ni ge r Rive r :- An Af ric an Way of U fe by AyleUe
. Je nness. Illu s tra ted , by Aylet t e J e nness . New Yor k:
Thomas Y. cro vet t., 191.4. 135 page s . Nonfi ction.
Junior Hfg h.
Til l s is a bea ut if ul ~t n fo rma t 1v e book. It Is a photo
documenta,ry of 11f e in th e cou ntr: ysf de of Af ri ce , al ong: t he







1. Bes t Books f or 'Chl1 dr en , 19B1.
2., Bulletin Of t he Cent re f or Chil dren's Boo ks , '
December 1974 . .' .
3. Perso na l examtnat fo n.
)Ani mals o f the Dese rts , Ani mals of t he Grasslands ',', Animals
of t he Polar Regio ns by sylvia A. JOhnso n. Illu strated
by Al culn t. Dorni.sch . New Yor k : Le r ne r Pub l tce t t c ws ,
1976 . 28 pages . Nonfi c t io n. Elementary /Jun ior Hi gh.
" Ea c h boo k des cri bes te n ani ma1s of a"sp ec! f 1c ,
geog raphical and climatic r egi on, with maps of t he ani mals '
r anges, a nd a concluding "Sc ale of ,An1mal Shes", showi ng
silhouet tes on gra ph paper', a nd givi ng measu rements t n bot h
fee t and meters . ," '
~"Wtnte.r19 17 .
Sour ce:
', 1. Apprafsal , Wi,n t er 1977 .
The ...A~~r~t 170b~a:~:~ar.~~~H~~1 ~~~ . ) j u~~~~~~~~~ ~ ' Wa~ l a nd ,
"A first -ra te book on one of the most fasci na ti ng,'
awe- in s piring an d >inhos pi ta ble pla ces on earth, i t en ds
, w-:- t h a plea fo r s a nity end co -o pera t io n, protec tio n a nd
good man&gellent by al l nat i ons to ensu r-e t hat t his uni que
env t r onme nt t s no t pol l ut ed or des t r oyed. !'
J unf'or Bookshe l.f, May 1981.
Sour ce :









The Ashan t 1 of'Gha na by 50n1l Bleeker . I ll ust r a te d by
Edi t h 6. Sin ger . Me'" Yor t: . Mor r o"", 1966 . 160 page s .
Nonfict i on . [1e ll en t ary / J lln1o r HI gh.
- Eac h "As ha n t l is a . ember o f his - house ho l d- , of two
c j en s , o f Il ls vil la ge , and of a gru t tr i ba l g r oup. This
boo k te lls about his I He , his religi on. 1\15 f u ous t alki ng
dru lII . hls la nguage , c r a ft s , or cjrpa tt eas , legends , a ndh1 s to r~.· . I .
El ementary School li bra r y" Coll ec et en , 1982 .
Source :
1. El ementary School li br ar y Coil ec tt cn , 1982 .
If he _B:1f~~ ~. byF: ~ ~:~ ~ i: ~~~caH~~~h e ~~~~ S~ ~: ~ : ~ ' ~~ 7~~ur f "
31 pag es . Nonf1 .ct lo n. JuntoI' Hi gh .
- The brief t ex t , .ccompa"nied by IIl ny t ll us t ra t t ons ,
descr i bes .t lle hi stor y , soc ta l 1f f e ·..nd c ust OIiS and culture
, of the Arab l c4s pe . kln g Nomads i n Syr ia . l r aq , Jorda n . ot h,er
cou nt r i es of th e Arabi-'Peni nsli l a . and i n Mo r t h ' At!"''!ca ,-
. . .
J unio r High Scho ol , Lib r ar y 'Catl l 09 . 198 0-.
. . ' .. ..
I. Junior Hig h Scho ol Lt bran Cat al og . 1980 : .,
- The Bushbab1"tS b ~ 'W ' 1 1 ~ 1II: ' ~ ~ ev t~ s o n ; " i11 u s t ra t e d by -VIC't o ; '
Allbru s . " 80s to n: Houghton Hi t tl l n Co• • 1965 ', 278 ., -,
pages, Flc .ti o-n , El ellen t a ry/ J unloT' Hi.gh. , . •
l he da ught er of an ' E n g 1 1 ~-h ·ga llle war den , ' a f t e r , d .'!~er l n g
A~~'f ~ ~~ s d~ ~ ~ d:: ~~O ar~i~~~ t h ;~ _~:~ e t~~~ ' ~e ~a~j ~ ~~~:~y~ ~ t S~~
enlis ts , t he hel p ot tene c , . a ~ Afr ican hea drd n. Thei r suspe nse -
fu l .J our ney · ecve s th rou gh ~ maje stfcbackg round 'ofr1verbed.
J ungl e . and pla i n.. ' .
Sources :














" .. . I ".;
Come' Al o ng t o Saudi J\rab1a by L .Edmond leipol d . Mi nriee pc l is',
MN : beni son • . 11974-. ~ 67' pages . Nonftc ti on. Ju ni or' IIi gh .
"S a udi Ar ab'la '1!S. II t a u'nt n f f ll e d wit h ~w ay s ol th e past
•• . howeve r , It is a. ll and ra pi dl y e nt e r i ng the" mode r n s c e ne
be c aus e of t he wealth. deve I ope d f r om its brack ' gol d . -oil : '
A c le a r -expl anatlon of ,' tlOw this, ch a nge t ook p'lace can be
f ound . i n . t hls book ,":·' . ' "", ' -
E1em'enta rY 'SChoo l . Li br a r y Coll e ct_~,~ ~' . 1982:
Source:
I .he changln g0:ese r t by ~d a and Fr ank Gra,ham" Il l us t r ated by
.:.~~~~r.t ~o~ ~ ~e rJ . N~~~ f ~~ ~~~ . c ~ ~ ~ ~ e ; : ~ ~ ~ fb n er· -s . Sons ,
" "The Gr a ham,fb ok, The Chan91ng Deser t , is a ver'y •
s ensit ive bOOkP j e Se tipg lIot ol\ l y , some of t he basic '
ec o l 'ogy Of. de s er s , ut. al s o so me .ilf t he di fficu lt is s ues
r e ga r d1ng use o~ . t he des erts." _ .: ,
. '. .Appra j ' sal . :SPr1 n ~,~s um~e r 198(--:.
sc ur -c e s s . ,
~': ~~'f ~~: il ~~~~~:e;h~ 9~ ~ i'~re n '
June "1 6 •.
.. . ~
1.' E'lementary Sc heio' Lib r a r y, Coll ec tio n , 1 9 B2 ~
'. ..,..'
. . .. .. . . " '. . . !
The Des e r t by A, ,Sta r ker l eopold and t he Edi to r s 'o f Lt t e .
~ork : T 1me s l n t . ,,19 67 , . 1 2~ .p a ges , 'No nf f ct i on
El emenh ry / Junior Hi gh : . \
. " De:s ed" (lomes · f r cJln the l a t i n word' lfIe a n1,ng "· 'a ba nd'o,ne'd" .
Thf s b60k s hows 't hr ou,gh clea r t ex t and beauti fu l p tctur-a s





Deserts of -t he World : Futu re Thre at or P-romhe ? by J ane
wer ner watson . New Yort : phi lo,"!! BOoks. 198 1. 128
pa geS:; $13.95 . . Konftc t to n . El efll en t a r )'/ J un t o r Hl ghfr
" Ll l u s t r-e t e d with pho togr aphs a nd with di ;grams, anq :
maps . I n ill book whi c h c ombi ne s an attra ctive f or m. t with
an I n'format i ve and orde r ly t ex t , t he- auth or offe r s t he
r ead er ill wide -r angi ng and cha l l e ngi ng pi c t ure . of th e '
deser t.-· . ,.,.
. ~o rn Baal: 'MII'gu i ne , December 19 81. '
so·urc:es :. "
" r . , Bull 'e t t " of t h~ Centr~ fo~' C hl1 d ~ ~ n ' s 800ks .
Jan uary Bal . .
:- ~ . ' Hor n Book .MilI91Z1ne " . O~c ube,. 1981 -,
. . .
Don't Shoot by Roxa nne Chad wt c k. Il l ust r ated by Ed\,dn 'H.
~ los Angeles , CA: ' H. Ryan .. 1978 . S5.9 5 . f i c t i on.
Grades 5-8 .
':A young I nuit '( Es k1mo) . boy mus t eee t ee on sav i ng a
pola r . bear o r a cr uel hunt e r . " .
Best 'Books f or Chfl)ld r en , 19BI.
. . l _
1. ' Bes t Books for Childre n , ~ 9 8 1 .
. .
. .
Es kh os : .. ,Gr owin g up i n I ' Chan ging Cu1tur e by CHO1yn Heye·r".
. Photographs by J ohn ~cbon a la . Ne w 'fork: AtheneulI,
. 1977. · 215 pageL $7 .95 . Nonf.iction . Ju nio r Hlghl
Hig h SC;hO-o l • .
Th l~ 1-s an in f o r mat1 v'e and va lu ab le i ntrod uct io n t o
t he , c ul tu r e o f the Es kl lllos of - Ala s ka . The t t r e of a
r.ep rese ntat tv e Esk'mo fam1'~ ,1s dep ic ted· t he i r t ra d l U o n
". an d the ir uncer ta fn f ut ure . •
Sour ce s :
' 1. est" Books f r Chll dr e n . ·198 1 .
2. elle n a r coo r a r Co l lec ti on , 1982 .
3 . e rs ona e llall nat on .
'I










Ill u5 tr'. t ed
149 p'a'ges.
Fr oz en Fi re : A h I e of Co u r l ge by Ja llles Housto n.
by J U ts Houst on . New Yorl:: At henu . , HO T.
) S6 .9 5. Fi ction . Elem en t ary / J unto r Hig h.
Bas e d pa rtly on a t r ue er en t , tat s 15 t ne s t or y of ill
yo ung boy u d h15 Esk i llIo f r ie nd a s t lley batt l e f or tll ! t ,. .
li ves again st t he Ar-etJ .'-.. wi l der ne ss . The st «;l ry gives a
s ens e of t he - t r aditi on al [ 51:1_0 way of l f t e ,
se u eces : I
I
1. Schoo l li br a r Y J ou r na l, Noyember 19 71 .
2 . High Interest . Easy Reading f o r: Jun i or and Senio r
J . ~~~~o~~~O:; a;f~:~ 1~~: · \i 9 7 9 .
. ,> I \ i
Gen t le Dese r t ; Expl oring an E(oL stn b'y l aure nte --Pri ngle .
. Hew York: Macmi l la n. 1911., 5! pa ges . · $6. 95.
~ct10!1 '• •E1ementaTY/ Jun1or H1gh; '
This book o ff er s a good Int r od ucti on and ove r v1e'ol of
th e Nort h ,A. er i c .n De s er t . Wor ds a nd pho t ogr a phs pai nt a
viv id p1 cture o f a f as ct na t i ng 'la n d , rich In ph nt an d
a nh lal l if e . . .
Sou rc es :
L Bull e tt" of t he Ce n t re fo r Chil dr en ' s Books ,
Apr tl 1918. .
. 2. Pe r sona l exam in a t io n .
•
. 1'" ,
Gr e a t Alle rtca n ' Oe ser t s by Rowe Ft ndl ey . Photographed by
Walte r"' . Ed.wa rds . Wash ingto n , D. C.: Nat i ona l
Geogr ap lli c Soci e ty , 197 2 . 2:07 pages . · No'nf t c t i on.
E1 ~ .. e n ta r~ a nd up. •
This ' i s· a viv id ' boo ~ wHh stunn ing phot og r ap hs of f he
geo graphic and ,c,l b a t i c rc r-ce s of - t he des ert . 1t . 1so .
ch ro n i cles ,t he human h istory of t he American deser ts . . The r e
is e nough her e t o i ns t il l a l o~t:'iil deser t 'in ani rea de r•
'sourc e: .
1. Per sona l e xamtna~ 1on .
. i
I {, -'-_ "--_ -----,.
'0 '
Growi ng up Hasa t by TOM Sl'tachtm.n . Photographe d by Donn
Renn . Tor ont o: HacMU lan, 1981. .41 pages .
Nonf iction'" Elementary/ Jun fo r Hi gh . f
On the Afri c.n sa vannah li ve th e nOIll .d ie t ribe of
herds.. en , t he Ha sa f. The t ex t de s c r i bing t he i r li f e is
poeti c and tile e t e t c- es , a lt hough bhclc and white, a re .
lI elllora b ~ e . .
Sour ces :
1. Hor n BOolc Magazin e , - June 1981.
2 . Persona l examination .
. . ..,. ,
Jul it of t he Wol v~ s by Jean Craig hea d ' George: I l lu st r at ed
6y Joh n sc:hoenller r. New -Yor k : Harper and ,Row, 1972 .
170 pa ges . $4.95. Fic t ion . Ele ment a r y/ J uni or ,.Hi gh.
This stor y of Jul ie's - esov- ce rutn e s s In th e A/ct h:
~lldernes s gives the rea der a good deal of i nfor mat io n abou t
t he Ar ctic a nd th e £S lcillo way o f l i fe .
Sourc es:
1. The Bes t i n Childr en ' s 8oo ks, 1980 .
2. £1e.entlry~chool library co llect i on, 1982.
3 . Perso.nal elu1n. t1 on .
The l. ~ d an d. peo ple of Arg ent i na ( Rev. ed ;} by Eh a j e an
. Hal1. Mew Yor k: J . B. Lip pi ncott Co . , 1972 .
159 pag es . , Nonfi c t i on . El emen t lry /J un10r High ,
This boot de scri bes Ar gent i na · It s sophis t ic at ed cities ,
Ind ia ns , ri ch, f e r t il e plai ns , and sn Olll ca pped lIo!'nt a i ns .
Sour ce :
1. Person a l examina tio n .
108
lan d ~;\: ~ n~eF ~ f W : ~~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ::. y~~ k~ b5 .~~s ~ i ~~ ~,~~~ tt R~~~ ~ e d
1972. 158 pages . Nonfi ct io n . £l e mentarYJ Junlor Hig h .
This introduction t o Bra.z il covers t he l an d and t he








l e a c ofttle ' De ser t : Under standin tile r~b s - by"J ul e s
rcn er • os t on: Lt t t e .. ro wn an 0. , , 1 976. 214
pages . ,$6.95•.No~ f i c tio n . ~uri i or Hi 9h. •
· A conc re\ep i ct ure of t h e Arab s .and t llei.r: wor l d .t s
. pres ented in til ls book t hrough an o v ervi e w of the i r cu lture .
t r ad t tt ons , h l st,ory,;an d t ile wealth the t has be c ceert nef rs
as a r-esul t; of 01 1 • .
Sources:
1. Ju n io r Hig h Sc hool Li br ary Cata l og , 19 8 0,
2. Persona l examinatio n.
l ost' 1n' the Bar rens by Fa rle y tlowat . Tor o nt o: 8a.nta m Bool:. s ,
1956. 192 pa ges . ·$2.2 ~ . pape r- , f 1~t lon. Grade 7 and
up,
T hts ts the s t ory of two ' boys who are hee d "tIith t he
str ugg l e f o r surv i val, i n ' the Ca.,nadian Arc tic.
Sources :
1. Basi c ,Bool:. li st for Ca nadian Scho s, 19 69, '
2 . erne" e r- C 00 r-er 0 19 82.






The Mas! i : Her de r s of Ea st Afri ca by Sonf a, Bl ee ke r .
I llust rated by Kls a H. s,uakl. New York : Morrow,:
1 9 63. 1 55 pa ges . $ 5.1.1. !t(lnH c tte ri , Grades 4-7 .
" An intr i guf·ng pict ure of t he l ife of a nomadi c. t ribe :,"
... , Be s t ,Books . ~ o r ' Childr e n, 198 1.
Sources:
I ' ~ ' Best 8(10 ks for Chil dre n, 198 1.










The Pol a r Regions: E'a'r th' s ' Fr on t l er s 'bY lyn Il a:r ~i n g ~on : . .
Sou th Uas hvd l e, TN: " Me lso n, 197 3 . 1 92 p.age s . . $ 5 . 95.
Non f i ctio n. Grades 5 · 1.
" Th' M h" de "," e s th, .",,, p hy,Gh h ,,,, . reso u rces ~ '
an d peo ple of t he p'ol ar r eglons .. She al'se s d tsc us s es t he '
c hanges tha t are cc euj-r l n q and ~t helr e ffec t s (In. t .he regi ons ."
~ h'i ·1-dr en ·'5:-ea."("al og. 1961.
So urce :
. 1. Ctlf l dr en' s Cata l ~9 ', ~ 9 B 1.
.'
Re d Ea r t h, Bl ue Sky :: The Austr a lfanO ut bac k ..bY.Ma-rgare t Rau, '
pnp t ogr ap hs 6y: Margaret Ra u . ' New York:. -trcweu , 1 981. t -
12e pa g ~s. Non f ict ion . E l ePlen t a rYlJ \l ~i(l r H,1 9.h.
· Sp r i nkl i ng her writ ing wit h the 'c oh r f ul 1i n go of t he
b u s f co u nt ry , t he 'a u t hor de scri b e s t he ' dese r t wil d erness : '
.. ts many color s" se a rin g h eat , t Qr rl d wi nds. and -exot i c
' p lant a.,! d an! mitl ~ . 1f e. · . . ' ' .
Hor n "Boo k Magaz'1ne; J u ne 1981.
So ur,ce:
t • .lior" 8 00k ' Maga-z 1ne , .Jun e .1981 ,
....
. " .








• The S :~~ ~~ ~ ~ e 'i 9 ~~.'Fa~~~y p ~~;: ': $l~~~~n:NO~ ~~~~~ ~'n~ ro~~n i or"
I!. High. ." . ,
. Tilts bo.ok is e po r t r~J ~o f t he Ar c tic an d i ts peopl e :
The sto ri es des cr ib e t he har sh \..W'"e 1n t he Ar et rc , the . •
c our ~ g e an d res-ourcefu l ness of t he peop -le . an d t he beau,ty





. The White Ar cher : An [ s'ki mo Lege nd by ·J a mes". Hou's t o / New
,Yor k: Ha-rcourt. 1967. '95 ~a ges. ' 6 ~ 25 . Folk
l itera ture. El emenh r y. .
a ~p ~ e~;: ~ 1~ ~~~ f.J ~ ~ : n [;~ ~~~o p~~~~ :~~ u ~~~~~ :~ h~~~~d j ~ s a a'n
f good hig h in teres t ee s y r ea d i ng book f o r j un i or h.ig n s tu.(hm ~ s .
• -e
\rI hl t-e .F n by J ac k l o ndon. I1 1us t r 'a ted tiy Cha r l es .Pi Ch ,r d .
He or k; EoP-:-S Ut ton . 1967. · 232 pages . r te etc n.
J o r Hi gh . . ..
Til $ ~ 1S an 'u cit i n!l a ni ma l' 6't or y whi cll 'por~l'ay s the ,












.'"r , . , ' ; ,
DeserhCara van •• Natio na.1Broa·i casti ng Comp-any , U71. •
16 10m. f11ln',color ', 13 'n f n. ,ETeme'nt a ry/ J un'i'«;I t High,
r4o h~lIlmed is. a young ~l:loy on h'is fi r st' caravan; a human
e uvene ure or gani zed 'f n care f.ul , l'espect 'of· nat ur e , The f i l m
111ust rates .t h!= fragile r ela t ionshi p which exists be tween
man, 'ani ll1a1s,; ' a'nd' ,nature', ' H examines t he i nf l uence of
Phys; :a l , geograp,~y on th e 1 ives ,of t he, xe nur -t pecp l e .
Sources:
~ . 1. BO'O~ J1st~',~'p rll ' I:~ , ,19,12.
2 . persona.l. , examhatl~n . " , .'
' Geo r a h ,!r'so' ' t h ' A n'e ~ oa : : ' r ent lna Pa ra ua Ur u ua .
, ,Cor r,lll e t " . , , ' 1 , -rrI~ m",-, co r , 11 mt n , ,"
·<E1 eme n,~ , ~ I'1/:J lj n:, o r:" H'1 9h,:.'~, :., '; ,' ; ' '. .:
" : :". ' W h:~ l 'e 't ~ 1-S ~f) ~ ,"J i. '~ ~'ea~·:·iL:do,~s' ,p'r~~:e~ 't: ·:va luable " " .:
1 n fo r~ t i o n : a b D tl t the , fa t;", e,r s ,"a ~ d her der s of, these t hree ' , .
ccunret es . ' The ' f U m' ,s:h,OI<lSI how g'eog':'4ph1ca T fa ,cto rs affect·
t he, econoll'ly o~ t he?! t~untr,t:~s, a~~}t\e lives oJ',t~.! ·pe6p' e •
•sou rc e~/
1. Personal ,e lCclmi'na ti o,n.
Gr aS'sland, "of the 'Worl d : CBS ' int " 19;t'B. 16 mm. f 11m, p~-t or , .
13' 10 1n, , ' ,,E leme ntar,Y ~"nQ ' I.i ~ "
. , The,,' 9r a s S'hn d ~ . o'n~ oft_h~ ' mo'st : 1 ~ po j. ta n t bf,omes: i n t ile
: . w ~.r1 4 .. ccve r s ,l'ar ge,: ar ea s of. No- r tt! and, South 'A'llterf C,ll, Russfa.-;
, and Af r~ia • . Thes e , gra~ss la nds : ,s uppor t"'" vari,e ty ' b,f , unf que " , ~ .
,'f~~~;s,fO~ d gf ~~i~~ 5f'OO ~~ i lo f~ '~~,p ~ ~~,~ : ;~ ; s t ~~eh~: ~ ~e~~ ~uf~~j~n
of .-the world ; " " " " '. ' "
Sources:
r,
1. .' I n s t ru tt'~ r . ,Ja nuary '·19 ,79, '
· 2 , ~x.a ~'1 n a t'i o n ~ , '




en 1IaT-ell ',af the Wor1d : JUdi ci . CBC'.and Uni te d Nations
• chi l d r en 's .Fund . u n .' 16 mm fUm , co tc r-, 28 min ..
~l ementarf/J uni or ' Hi gh . ' . .
;, T ~_ro u 9~ des c r l bi 'n!i' the l1 f ~ o f.~ youn~ ~J a lllalCan 'bOY
~nd .h1s : fa ml1 y t his f i l m cc nt r as t s t he tro p.lca l pa nO,ra lllCl
_. ?f'~he , fo res~ ~ and pl an te t tun s of J ama1c a . •
... .
. ' ,' .
1. , Pe r s ona l exa m1'nat.1o n;
\
6a nan~r~mGfl1m:~~~1 ~~~ ~r~¥~~ ~ . Ei:;;~~~r;~~e~ ~~~ cIii g ~ : 69.
The ba~ana p rO d U c1 n g a r ~a ';r.:(e nt r a { Amer i ca is
de scr i bed I n . t h-is ' f ll m• . Th e metho ds of grow ing , ha r-ves ti nq ,




-:elH '~r~n of the ' Wo rl d : BruH . CSC'and U n1t~:d xa tt ons
Chl1dr en' s Fund. 1"975 . 16 mm 'f l1 m; cola f', .2a ·min ..
E leme'ntar~IJlIn1or -Hi gh . , . ':. .
'i:h1s. 'f 11m, whi\h - pr'o~o tes 1nternat to na 1'- u~'de r ~ ta n d 1 'lI'g
.... among" ch l1 di'e n ,,' ,f oll o \'o's the jo ur nOey of a 13 ,y e a r oldbo,Y" ,
. who wa lkeda'lonefr~m' t he '.j un gl'e.s and mounta ins of i n t e r i or
. B ra zi] " ~ ? RfO,de "Ja nei r o h 1 searc h of his father . .
Sour ces:













High Arct ic: Ufe o n the l a nd . Mattona! Fll m Board of Cana da;
1969. 16 mm f 11m: cOl'or , 22 min .• El lMl e nt ar y/J u'nlo r
Hi g h .
A panor amic vi ew of theg eog ra phy • . vegetatfon , and
en t e a t l if e o n t he Quee n ,El1z lIbeth Is lan ds 'is pr es ent .e d in
t h i s f 11m• . TIle ecc I c qy o f t he nor t h is di scu s s e d - how tile
plant s ~n d a nimals are a dap,t e d to t his r eg i on . •
Source:
1 . Per so nal e.xamin atl?n -.'
. Las t Sta nd : H e - nese r t . c.anadliln Br oa dclI 'it i ng Corp o ra tion, ' !
l !ll li. 16 mm ' f H m. .c cl o r , _,27 'mi n.; J unior High / High
Sc ho~ . • ! ,
" ". -'Thi ; fi l~ Off~ ~ 's' ~ 'b ~ a tl t'~f U r Y l ~'ua "~ of ' the Ar i zo na
O~ s ert · llndU!i e rJUI ' dt.s cussto IFO f · how ~ la n ts' and ani mal S have
.e da pt ed t o t -his t y pe of 'l a nd ',and climate .
' Sou.r ee ': 1
. ~ .' Per sonal eXilm.' n.a t i on .
Nort tl Brazil . St er li ng E duca t i ~a l Films, 1 973'. 16 mm f i l m.
col or. 20 1I1n•• , J)l n l0r ' H:t 9 h/H 1.,g ~ S~ tl o o l .
. Fo r nea,r 1y 500 years t ~ e coast,a l: ' cit ie';;.. o f Br azi l grew
wtlHe the In;te r 1o r o f ttl ,ecountry ; re mai ne<! un t nhe bl te d , , In
an ,e f f o r t to ."" ell !!! dy th i's ,s'it ila t 1on a newcapit a.l i Br azil la ,
. was p'la nned, Brazi l . is a count r y of w,e al.t ~ . b,ut , the weal ttl
l i e s ' 1nt he i nt eri or . Ttlls fH"! ee pnastaes - t he ne ed f o,"
c~ n$ etv.a~io n f n ord,r '~~ ma intain t he ba la~C ,e .of nat llr e \
Sour ce : '







Oas is in the Sahara. Visual Educati on Cent r e , 1975.
16 mm film, color , 1 3 "m10 •• Elernen ta ry -/Ju n1 or Hig h .
Thi s film gfve s a gl impse of life 1n an eas t s , the
val ue o f the da te pa l m, and t he nomadic way of l 1f e i n
the desert. .
Source :




South Amer1CiI : '..I:an d and People. PFA £ducatf onaI Media.
1978 . 16 mm f il m. co lo r. 21 mfn.• El ement ary and
up. ' \
. r This fili'll 1'1tu s tr-e ees ' t hJ ge.ograp h1cal a nd cult ura l
di .vers fty of Sout h Amer ic a . Itbr1 ngs a live t he cu lture ,
re s ou r ce s , a nd e co nom1es of t he fiv e majorgeograp h1c
~: ~ ~ ~~ s~ ~: l~~: 5 e ~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ : d : ~::~ r; : ~ 1~ ~ s~.h ~ ·h:m~~~ ~ ns
of t he t emper at e zone ," and .t he trop ical coast . TIl'is f il m
a-ffers st udents a br e a t h.ta kfn gg eoqr aph f cal a nd cultura l
tour of t ht s great a nd varied cu ntt nent ,
'Sour c e s:
1. Pre views , May 1979 .
2. Perso na l exam ina-tion .
T~P ° fo~~~r~H~~ : ~/A~; ~ f c~~, n19;i. I c1/:~' fi ~ :~ r ~ ~.l ~r, '
20 min . . Uppe r Elem e nt a r y and ' up.
Thls ' f 11m ex plo r es t he land s 'o f ,Ca na da . Si be r ia, and
Alaska, WIl.lc h cOlllpr tS'l:! t he reg io ns known a s the t aig a. t he
tun ~ra . a nd the ic e c a p . The clima tic. an d geogra phica l .-
ch aracteris tic s an d t he t y pe s of ' na t ural .t t t e fo und i n
the se regio ns a re pres e nted . The fl1 ~ ta~es an ecologica l
p~n t 'of v fe "'" .lta l so de s c r ibes t he ltlay s o f lHe whi ch
' ha ve be en devel op ed by the Es ki mo, t ile Si be r ia n ct t y -
d we l~ e r , 'a nd t he ca nlld'1an , fac to ry wor ker s .
Sources:
1 . ' Pr ev i ews , Oct ob er 1972 .
2. ~ examtnatt an ,
(
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l wo De s e r t s : Sa har a and Sonora. l ea rni ng Corporatio n o f
Amer1c a , 1973. 16. mm fi l m. co lor , 16 mi n.. ,





1. Soci a l Educ a tio n, Hay 1973.
2. Pt!rsona ,1 exan t ne t t cn .
.., Des er ts co mpr is e 1} 7 o f th e e art h ' s hnd . This f11m
de sc r i be s t wo des erts - th e lan d , t he c limate. lind th e
pe b p l e . The f11 m t t t ustr-e t.e s how ma n ha s c ha ng e d the
de s er t, an d how man ha s ad a pt ed hi mself to it.
~Sour ces:
Venez ue l a: Oil Bun ds a- Nati on. Sl eep i ng Giant r tt e s ,
1972. 16 mill fi lm . c ol or . n mi n;, Junior Hjg h/ H'l g h
School. - -
I n r e cent ye a r s Vene zu e la i s ' e!O;rg1 ng" f ro m 4 00 y ea rs
o f co lonja l is m, e xp l c t ta t to n e an d povert y . This ,fi l m
descr i be s t he var y i ng t opo gr aphy of th i s . cc un t r-y a s we l l
a s t he l ife - s t yl e s of l t s peo pl e , rang ing fr om prim it iv e
t o modern . Oi l ts s.t ea d ll y bec omi ng Venez uela's pe t e nt t a l
f o r modern i nd ust r ia liza t io n . The on wealth i s a l s o
c r e ating pr obl ems whi c h mus t be o ver co me.
So urce :
1. Pe r so na l exami na tion.
'f
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Arctic p;rt r al t. ATC Publis hing, 19 74 . J co l o r f il ms t r i ps . 4
j cassettes . e: l eme ntarY / Ju n l o ~ f1 1gtl .
Thls set ghes an tndepth disc us s ion o f plants of t he
Arc t i c an d t he abll 1t y of va rious a nimals to adap t to t hls
~~v ~~ ~~m~_:~; onI ~ u ~ ~ ~n~ ,~a ~el ~ v~: t ~ i~~~~i~ : . hc~nt : :c~ u n t en
fil ms t r i p the suun d effe ct s a r e good. t he pt ctu r e s are
.det a t l ed, "an d th e nar ra tio n i s i nte r es t i ng .
Sour c es :
1. Elem en tar y Schoo l-li b r ar y Col le c tion, 1 982.
2. Per s ona l examlna t ion . .
Antarc t i ca: The White Conti nent . l yc e um Produ~t lo n s •• 1973.
2 colo r fil mstr:1 ps . 2 cM's ette s (7-10 min. ea . ) ,
te ac."er' s gui de , S37 .00 . Grade 5 and up.
Th 1s se t of fl1ms t rf"p s p rO Vl de-s'·~ n in 't e rBtt ng ~~ e r vl ew
o f t he geograp hy and clima te o f th e Ant a r ct ic as well as .
re asons f or i ts exp ,lora,tton .
Sour ces:
t ~1;~ e~t~ ~; ~~~ ~~it~i b r :~; E~11 :~~t5 n~c ~~8! ~'. 19 79.
( lli!.!f97 3~nc~ c ~~f~~Q~~ 1:;~ ;~'~ ~ ~ c~ ~~~.~:g~~ a ~rc~~~~~a t i on ,
( 12 min,; ea . ) , tea ch er' s ' gu i de , ' $~6 .9 5. Gra des ; 4 -:- 8 .
"Vi ewers ar e t~a'n s por t e d to sem'l,·dese r t bac kl ends and
pro sp ero us ~co.ffee fazenda s , t o Amazon ffs hin9 v·i l l ages , and
hig hly i ndust rh l.ized 'clties.' \ . 'II
Core Media Coilecti dn for Secondary Schoo ls . 1979• .
Source s:
1. Cor e ' Media CO;'lectio n', for Seco ndny Schools , 19 79 .
z • Pre vi ews, November 1974.
: ; - -,-- ,----
Zl7
The Cana dia n Arc t i c. Rob e r t B. Mansour Ltd .• 1974. 4 color
ft l rns t r i ps , 'l ce sse eeestt i n etn , ea .). E'lement er-y/
J unior Hi gh. •
Th i s se t gives the fi nd i ng s and i mpr e s s i ons o f en a t the
nor th t s 'i ke as seen f irst han d by a group of young'
e xpl or e r s li vi ng In t ent s and e xpl or in g the Ar ct i c landscape.
The r e are vivid sce nes o f the r ugged bea uty of t he la nd , " a nd
the plant s a nd ani mals. The traditi o na l way of 1 He t s
con tra st ed with life 1n t he mod ern Ar c t i c .
Source :
1. Per s ona l exami na t io n.
Cent ral Amer i ca andell e Ca ribbe an", En cyc lo pa ~ d l a Brit annic a
Edu<:atio nal Cor pora t ion , 19iz . _5 col or fllm st r .1ps,
5 ca sse tt es , 6 te ec he ets g uides with s-cr ipt" $135 . 00.
El ementary/ Ju n i or Hi g h .
" . Th e h is tory / ge og r aphy , e c on-om i ~ s . ·a n d cu l t;,ltre of . '>
Cent r a l Ameri ca an d t he Cari bbe an I s lan ds ar, e discussed in
t h is set of beaut if ul ly do ne f i lmstrips whic h l depi c t s th e
1 t fe -s ty le of t yp i ca 1 famil te s of t he reg·ion. ~. .
So urces': . .-t
1. . ,'El eme nta r y School Li br a r y Co l l ectio n. 1982 . '-.\
2 . Personal examl na t ion .
Dese r t : ' Profil e of a n Ari d La nd . Encyc l opaedia Br ttllnn1cll
Educa t io na l Cor pora t l0 n" 1 97 4. "s r -aee s 4- 8"
';Th1S se rl e s s hows ho w deep canyons er-e f ormed .by
desert s t reams and sa nd dun es by ~iol e nt wi ndst orms; .nc w one
pla n t s urvive s by··g ro wi n9 1ts.own sha de" and how a tt ny
anim a l manufac tu r e s its own wat e r . The la st ·f il ms t ri p in
t he. ser ie s s hows ho w humans ar e c hanging t he fac e of th e
dese r ta-n d why t hey po se iii t hreat t o thts e nvi r onment.:'
. Cor e Media ,Col'l ecti on ' f o r Elemen t a ry Sc llools , 19 78 .
Sou rce·s :.
1. 'Cor e Media Col H ct10n f or El n enh rY s c hc c t s , 1978 .





Ea"rth Wit hou t Man Se r1es : E ua toria l l a nd s Hot Gras sla nds tl ,
at -Gr ass an 5 i 0 Lands f 0 Lan 5
sua Pu cat nns , 1 . co or f IIl s t r ps ,
5 cass ettes , teache r 's no tes . J uni or Hi gh•
. "Ea c h of t he s e str i ps III ust rat e s wi th dia gra ms an d
p hotograp hs the cl imati c c ondi tio ns o f t he particular
re gion 1l."'1 the effect t hat t hes e hav e on t he natura l
veg etati on. . All t he se s t r i ps ar e well produ ced I n good
co l or . Tney woul d be very us e f ul a s an int r odu ction to or
sLfmm f ng up o f a subj ec t . they would -be le ss usefu l i n t he
i n t e r ve n i ng "l e s sons as ea c h strip tends .ec c ove r t oo many
aspects of ea ch t opic. " .
Visual Educat io n , Aprll 1972 .
Source :
I. ' Visual Educat l olT. Apr il .1912 .
T'lle E2°~~nr ~ ~ 1 im~~~~~~ ; 2 I ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~e ~ f ~~ ~~~~: nli o ~: ~ ~ i 1 : 39
mi n .) . ' Grades 4-B . \
"The desert depic te d i n thi"s set i s Death Va ll ey,
Ca l ifor n ia . The set is a .good ad dit ion for any 'study of
desert environme nts . " It gives the vtewe r an appreciatio n
of tile dif fic ulti es in adapting t o t~is type of en vi r onment .
and an unders'ta nding of t he deli cat e lla lan ce between t he
plan ts a(ld anima ls t hat make the .des er t r t.he j r home. ·
\reViews , Dec ~mber 19 74 . :
Sour ces :
1. Elementary Sch601 llbrary Coll ecti on, 1982.
2. Pre vi ews, Decembe r 1974. \
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Egypt: Crossroads of Chi t t za t to n • Eye Gate Media I 198 1 .
4 co lor f ll ms t ri ps, 2 cass ettes (13 ·21 min,.) , teache r ' s'
guide , "$68 . 00 . Grades 1-9.
"The effect of cit e e te and geog rap hy on I ife in moder n
day Egyp t t s demons tr a t ed In th' s se ries. Beca us e of t he
1nter.d 1sclpl.1oary -o riellta t 1on of th is se rt e s , It cou ld
se r ve equa ltY s e l I i n 11 s oc te t s tu dies unit on t he hi story
a nd geo grap hy of Egypt or as 11 s cience l e s s o n dea li ng wit h
c1 imate an,~ THe I n j des e rt. "
. School Li br a r y Jo urnal , Dec~mb er 1982 .
Sou rce :
1. Schoo l Librar y J o ur nal , Dec ember 1982 .
Familie s of the Dry MLlslf m ~Wor 'd. Encyc'lopaedia Br itann i ca
fd uea "tio na ( torpor at Ton. 1973 . 5 co lo r films tr ips,
5 ca ss e t t es (6 ' mi n. ea . ), -t eecner ' s gui de ,' $72 . 50 .
Elementary/Ju n1or fl1gh.
The si mila r ities and differ ences in th e l f fe c s t yl e s .of
f t ve Mus li m famil ie s are depf c t ed i n th i s f tn e s er ies.
Sou r ces :
1. Core Media Collect ion f or Seco ndary Schoo l s, 19 79 .
2. Elementary School li br ar y cOl lec t lon , 1982.
3.. Per sona l examinatfon . .
Hawaii : The Fif tiet h State '. Encyclopaedia -art t ann lc e
Educa tlo na l corpora tion , -19 74 . 4 cetcr fll mst r i ps,
4 cass ettes or d is cs (16 min . ee c } , tea che r' s quf de ,
Grade S .and up. ' .
cul t u~:~s~ f~ ~~ ~~~ : ; r~~~d : i :~ d f i1~ ~~:iy ,:~ r : ~: n~ ~ ~~'1 ; ~~ ~~
Cor e Med ia Collection f or Sec ondar y Schoo ls , 19 79 .
I . Sourc es :
1. Core Media Collec t i'on f o r Seco ndary Schoo ls , 19 79 .
2.. El ement a ry Sc hool libra r y co l lec t i on . 1982:.







P" r ev ie ws. May 1974 .
-- :.-
In t r oduct i on to Latin Ame r i ca . Ency clo pa edia Br itann i ce
Educatio nal Cor pora don , 1973 . ,5 color filmst r ip s ,
5 ca s se tt es" 5 tea c her 's gu i des with sc r ipt.
Ele menta r y/Jun io r High.
Thl s s et is des t qned t o survey t he main geog r a ph i ca l
~n ~~~ ~ t~ f a~: t ~ ~ eA~: ~~~ ~ s S ~~ ~ ~ ~g a~~~~'t 1~ ~/ ~n~~ :; in <tf
var io us ar ea s . The ways which man ut ilize s the la nd are
related to to pogra phy , cl imate. ' a nd reso urc es . The s e rie s
al s o dea ls '<lith th e 'his t or y o f Lat i n Amer ica. t.t s people .
it s. agricultu r e. an d its Indus t r-y,
Sourc e :
1. Pe rs onal exa mi nat10 n.
Middle Ea s t: C6nfl lc t a nd ChaM e: Educat ion al Activ iti es ,
1972 . 5 co lor f1 1 mstnps~ 5 ca ssettes (-14- 16 min. ea , ]" ,
te acher's guide . Grade s 6- 10 .
" A~ e xcellent over vie w of the . Middle Eas t f rom an cient
tim es to the prese nt , I nc lu d i ng coverage of t he 'economi c a nd
pol it ic a l s itua t ion to day ., Recommended fo r ; j unior, high
so c ial s tuates c l aSSI!S , espe e te i t v those st rt!5s 1ng ge og ra phy ."
-
Source :
L Pre views , May 197.4.
Nomads of th e Sahara . Socie t y f or ' Visua l Educ a t t c n , 1975;
2 color f1.Jmst r ips. 2'ca s se t te s, teac her " s 9uide , $42 . 00.
El eme nt ar y/ J uni or Hig h. ..
a s p e c !t n ~ ;;o'1~i : s o ~o~:~ 1~o~~~~ cas: h~ ~ : t~ ~ ~ ~~s ~ h ih : i t~1~~~tan d
t he Tua r eg,. ·
Ele mentary . Sc hoo l Llb ra ry C"o'll ee tto n , 1979.
Source :






The Wild Yo ung ' Oe s er t Ser i e s . Lyc e ~ m/ Hoo k a nd Bla nc har d .
1910. 2 co l or f l lrllSt r l pS, 2 cass ett es or discs
(1 0 min. J. Al l age s .
"The c c l c.r phot ogr aphy o f t ht s s e t br i ngs an
a ppre c iat io n of t he de s er ttt c those who know a nd l ove it
a nd t o those who have neve r exp eri en ced .t he desert. t n r s
s et deepen s awar e nes s of t he geo logi ca l bac kgrou nd .
eeo loglea 1 balan ce , a n~ t he•.uni que beaut y of the de ser t . II
Core Me di a Collect i on for Seco nda r y Sc hools, 19 7 ~ .
sour-ces :
1. Core Media Collecti on f or Secondar y' Sc hool s , ' 1979.
2. Elementary 'School Li br ar y Coll ect i on. 198Z.
I
-,--- - - - .,..-
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Al ong Egypt 's Ni le . The Media Tree, 1981. 80 s l i de s ,
I casse t te . r e sour ce book , st udent manua l. t each e r ' ~
gu fde .S59.9 5 . Gra des. 7- 12 . · ~
}'This sp,de j)re ten ta t i on shows vi ewe r s how sc de r-n day
Egypti a ns l iv e . Th is 1$ a wcr t nwht Ie pur chase a s l o ng"dl s .
t eac hers er-e will in g t o go t o .t he t rouble of i ncor por at1 ng
the in fo r mat i on in t he gui de i nto c l ass r oom pj-es en r e t t o ns; "
Scho ol ' Li br a ry .,J our nal , S ~pt e~ber 1 98~
sc eece :
1. 'Sc hool Li brary J our na l , September i9 s l .
.~.
GeoQf anhy o f Canad a. A Re010 " ! ) SurVe y : Can ad a ' s NOrth .
Mci nt yr e Educ a t i e na l Med1a, I!H 9 . 1 co l or f1Jrns trf p ,
1 ca s sette , 3 tea c her ' s gu i de s, 1 t rans par ency with
over lap , 30 co l or s l i de s ,. El ementary/Ju nior High.
This !JIul.tf .~med1a kit i n't r a duc e s s t lldents to t he
geogr aphy of t he Yu kon a nd the North West Te r ri tor ie s . I t
enc us s es se t tle ment in til e nn r t h, t -he peo ple -of t he ,nor t ll,
an d tll \ pr ob l ems assoc iate d witll natura l res'ourcedeve l opment .
Sourc e : (
. ,










Ala skan Esk imo Song5 a nd Stori e s Un i ve rs ity of -trtash 1ngto n
Pr es s . n.d . . I al sc I llus t r ated bookl et. El ementary
and up .
• "This i s pr obabl y , t he de f i nt t t ve recordi ng of songs a nd
~: ~.: ~ ~~ ~~/~:c~~ ~ :~a~ n E ~~~m~p o ~ ~ ef}~1~Y l:~ : ~ e : i ~~a ~ ~'::ery<,
iO bum which wil l f i nd a uc h use 11'1 folk lo r e a nd geo graphy
c l asses an d fo r general l is t eni ng I n pub lic libra ry
c~oJ 1ee.,t i on5: · . . •
Previews. SepteMber 1973.
SOlirce :
1 . ~. ~ep t ell ber '1 !l 7 3 .
Juliedi:c:hiow~r ~, ' j a ~ : :~ m~~;:: .~ o rt: ~ 9 ~ 9~~f 5~ } .c,H~;~ te or .
(ca s se tt e ). Grad es 4- 8.
This reco rdi ng' vivi dlY,bri ngs t o 1 t t e . J e ~ n Craig hea d
Geo rge ' s compel l i ng Newbe r y Awar d winnin g novel of th e sa me
.name . It " is th e "sto ry of a 13 yea r o ld ,Es ki mo g1rl who




L Core "'edt. Collection for Second a ry Schools, 1919 .
2 . Previe ws, Ja nuary 1978 .





Tal e s o f t he Des er t. Caedmo n" ec o rds . 1975 . · 1 dis c . Re ad
. . 6y Ou r Sharif. Grades ' 8.f .
c har. ;~ ;~; ~~~ ~ : f f O~ ~ ~~~b~ :.~1~19 ~ ~:~·: i ~;~ ~:~ t::·r : 1~~ : · o f
whi c h have bee n told fo r ce nturi e s fn t he Au b .land s a,nd
bey ond.- e















.. . "" ". :
••• lo-."'l.,. .......~-:-~ . ,--. - - - . - -
Argent ina. Par a gua¥. Uru guay {Sc ut h Ame rica- TO day ,S.e rf e's) ,
soci ety for va lla ] Educati on, 1973 . 8 c,olor pri nt s.
1 gul de . ' . E ~ ementary / J un'j or Hfqh ,
The se vivi d pri nt s i nt rod uce th e ' l an d, ~:eoPle .
ind ustr ,es,'na.tural r eso ur ces, and .c t etes- of Ar .gent i na .•
Paragua y, and Urug uay .
Dese rts ; I"nstruc tl onal "M ds , 1965 . ",G,.col or .ur t n t s . . '
~e_rile'nta rY /JU~IO, \•. H19h ; " -. ' "
Th1~ '1\ .": ·v1s ual h ·a ppe ll11ng. set ofpr 'lrlt.s' ~h fob.- .~hOWS
the desert envtr -oeewts o f t he wor l d .- Ther.e 'ar e info,rlnaU ve .
no~ e s ~~ the rever~e ~ ~ ? e - ' o f e~c.h prin t.
Sou r ce :
1 . P'-erson a.l exam1na"t:i on .
Poop" of tn. Is.. /; , E ", ; " O P"" ' B~ ' '' "" ' '' E. ; ''' i ':"' 'Cor porat ion . n: d . . -· 10 eete- . p r i n ~ s . 1 'lui de ;
. Ele mentary/Jun .lor. HJ gh . . ' ,
These pr1ntswere 'de ~fg n'l! d t o .recor d ,t he h ad lt 1ona l'
c ulture of t he Hets 1Hk Esk"1mo . 'ijy means of the ' ptetur-es
.and t he not es on ' the back of the ' pd nts studl!nt~ ,"ar e, . .
, ·~1 ~~~~~g :O ,s ~: .it;~ ~ f ~~o ~ ~;e; ~~Y ~~e { r'-~ ~ ~ ~i f~ ;m~~~ -} ~ :~ ing
' pr a.c t 1ce s . , : " ' , .
. SO,urce:
\.
, ". ; .Sour ce : ~
. 1. 'Pe,r sona l eXa!'1fn~t 1on -. ,
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-Sout h Alie r l (i: The va st Nor t heast.' Encycl o pa.edt, Br 1t,'nn1( 1
. Educat ional COl'lpora t l o n , 1976. 8 co l or pr ints , 1 aut ee ,
- . $26 . QD. E1ellen ta ; y/ Ju n1or. ~ 1 9h • .~ • .•
' .The se .pr in t s .• • y be uSed- i ndiv i dua l l y or as a s et t o
·s t t . ut ate t nte ees t In, or t o i nt r oduce the 'r egion of .
nor th ees t South Amer·f ca , This ' a rea ·H; cOllprhed of
Ven ezuela'·... Guy-en. , Sur 1nan . Frenc h. G~ 1 an a. and the. no;r.ther n
an d .cen t r al . po r U_ons o f t\r azll • • The ,nof es on ttle b..1ck of .
. t he. -pr j-lib d,h i:uss · YarJ ~us concept s conce r:n'!ng geo gra phy.
"~f~~~~;~Yih:C:.~~~~·:~t::~ i ~ tt~~'.,weIfa r , ~ n:t hr~POl ogy.
.. . . , ,", . .• • . .1 . " # ' . . -. ' . . , '.,
", Source ; . . ' .















Es ki mo Sea T Hunt . Nationa l Fil m Boa rd of Ca na da, 19 74 .
Ele men tary/Ju n i or Hig h.
This short ' s e t of 10 slides gives i nsi g ht tn tc t he
Esjdmo sea l hun t. l he 4 c c ompa ny1h g teacher ' s guide offe r s
explanations of how the s ea l is butc hered a nd wha t each
pa r t of the an ilnal i s us e d for .
Source :
1. Per s o nal e xa minati on.
HOW to ' Buil d An' l a l OO. Na t l onal Fil m ~oard of Canada , 1 9 70 ; ;
. 10 / 0) 01" 511 es , guide , US ,D,O" .El eli e n t a ry/ J unf Dr High .
Th1s S't!t of 10 slid es with a t ea c her ' s g Uide e'xPl f c 1tl y
sho ws how to cons truct a n ig loo . .
Sou r ces :
1. Core Media Coll ectio n f or Secondary Schools , 1979.
Z. · pr eV1e'tls . Decembe r ' 1974 .










Ar~Han d boo k f o r the Peo Pl i s Re publ f l; of Chi na by ~o n a l d
". p':--wtli ta ker et a j. Wa s hI ngt on . D.C. : U.S. Gover nment
Pri nt i ng Offi ce , 19 721 729 pa ge s . Refere nc e. Ju n i or
High / Hi gh Schoo l . '
Th is handbook prov i des a wea l t h Iff i nforma t io n on
a spec t s of soc t a1 . po1 j t r ce 1. and economfc 1ife f n Chi na .
It pre sent s many ot her fa c t s conce rn f nq s uc h th i ngs as
t o pogr aph y, ' c l i ma t e , i ndus try, . a nd ,e ~ ~ ! c u lt u re .
Sour ce :
l. Per son a T exami nat i on .
. V
Chi na 0 1a ry byC ha rTot t e Y., Sa lisbu ry . Hew Yod: Walk er
and Co. . 1973. ' 2 10 pa ges . ~'o n f i c t Ion . J un i o r Hi g ll{
~t. g h School .
. The- aut hor w;s on; of the few Ameri can women t ~ hilvll
vi s it e d t llln a in 19 72 . Th is .t s her pe r so na ) r epo r t on t he
dail y life an d co nce r ns of the aver age man a nd woman i n
Chi na .
Source s :
1. li br a r y J our na l , May 15, 1977.
2 . New Yor k Tlmes Book Review, Apr ll ' 22 , 1973.
3. Per so na l ex ami nat io n .
The C ~ l i ej~e~a~ r. i~:\~~ 6~i I P~~ e~ ~ h : r~ep1t:~ 1 ~o~k : Ch~ :~ c:~r t .
Bra ce Jo venovt ch , 1974 . 206 page s . $7 .95. - Nonf icti on.
J,uniOr Hi9·h/H i9d:h001 .
and C~ l ~ ~~: ~r sa~~~n~:~h~~S ~~~ s S.r~; :~ e ~ ~ j~ ~ t :~d~~:f~c~:~L
Sources:
1. Horn Book Magaz1ne ~ April 1975.







Daug hter o f t'lle Mounta i ns by l o ui s e Ra nkin. l1 1ust: rated by
Kurt wiese. New Yor k : Viki ng Press . 194 8. 191 pag es .
Fi ct i on . Gr ades 4 -7.
Momo, a T'ibet an gfr l who jo u r neys fr om he r mount afn
home to t he coas t.o f I ndia i n sea r c h of her s t ol en dog •. ha s'
t o face many dif ficu lties. The s t or y i s f illed wi t h
e xct t ene nt and be a utffu l descr.lp tions of t he co unt r y .
Sou rces :
El9h t B11·1 i on: - T.he Rea l Chi nabl Ross T e r r~ l '. ', Bos t on:
L.Ttt Ie, Brown. and -Co. , . -19 7.1. 250 pag e s . No nf t c t t c n,
"J un i o r 'lj f gh/ IH gh "Sc hoo l .
This i s an 1,mportan t par traf t ' of China - what it lS•
• ,Wha t it I s li ke . "a nd wha t , it . want s . It 1$ an exce llent
s t udy of t he peop l e an d gove r nmen t . of Ch1na . · .
Sour ces'
1. l 1 bury J our-na l . Hay 15, 1972 .
2. Perso nal eumlna t 10n
The Fab le s o f I nd ia by J os ep h -Gaer ,. I l lus trat ed by Randy
Monk. Bosto n': , litt le, Brown and Co . • ,1955 . 176 page s .
" $6 . 95 . Fol k lite rature • • El eme.~t arY/ J un ,i or ff l gh . . "
The H"ind ,!s ,.liav e be en r e gard ed as ' t he earliest a nd
4 pns st b'ly t he gr eatest ' creato rs . and t elle rs of fab les . This
ec t t e c tt cn is 52 of t he be s t I ndi an fable s "
, "-.
I'. Be s t Books fo r Child r en ; 1981.
2. p e r so~a 1 e. ~'un ln at.lon ~ .
-,~~-,--",--: -----:- " _ ."--
'.
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.ina First Book o f Ind1a {Rev . ed.) by Jean Bothwl!11. New
York: Fra nkllnwatts, I nc. . 1966 . 81 page s. $7. 90 .
Honfie ttan . . Elementary/ Junior High .
Thi s i s an info rmative and unbia se'd s ur vey of Ind ia
and its i n hab ita n t s by an aut hor who spent 14 yean in that
cou n try, •
So ur c e s :
L 60 01:115 t , J uly 1,. 19 66 .
2 .~JolJrnal.M.aY1 5 .19 72.
3• . Persona I .examin ati on.
I ndia: _Ac'tfvl t,l es"a nd .pr o j e·c J s f n Color by C l ~ u d e Solefll"ant. '
. New York : SterHng. 197 . 96 · page s. $9. 95 . 'Nonf i ct ion .
. El emen t ar y/J unl or ,Hi gh. .' -. '. ' •
- Eac h of these bo~ks ( t h i s se r.1e.s ) pro vides i nformatiOn
f or conducting a fe stiva l a bo u t a specific cuun t r y .
In f or mat lo." 1n 'e a c h boo k tel ls. how to make co s t umes, j ewe l r y ,
' a nd i ne xpen s i ve craft pro jec ts . Al so ,1nc l uded ire nat iv e..
game s , s tor 1es to r-eed or \le t out , a nd r ec tp e s . phc t o qr ap hs
an d dr~wi ngs"som~ 1.1'1 color , . enhance t he"bo/kS ."
Refer 'ence Books ' ·f or Chl1drt;,n, 198 1 .
Source:
j . Re fe ren ce Books for Child r e n, 1981.
. / In d,~a: The Cha l l e nge o f Cha nge by Jame s " T~aub . New·Yor k: ·
. ,»: Me s sn>er . U>Bo . 159 pa ge s . $9.79 . Nonf i cti on. Ju ni o r
/ - H1gh .a ndup ,
"Tht s survey of mode r n, India ' 1nc l ude's . ctiapt e r s on ·its
hi s t or y , 'da i l y .l i f 'll, re lig io ns, g: o v e r nme tl t , ' ~ g r t" c u l t u r 'll ,
i ndust ry a nd fpre 1gn ' r.ela -t .1. o ~s , -.
J unl orH 1gh Schoo l LIbrary CatiI.109!' '1 980 .
. Sour c e :
1. . Jun ior Hig h Sc'hoo'l l1b'r ~r y Cata lo g, 1980 .
232
1ndusfl l~~~;~t:a~ a ' NI!~i C~~:~ n ~f c ~~ stG :~r ~~ d :'a~; 7~ : '-1lU ~~~:
Non f i c t i on , El eme n,t a r f/ J u ni or Hi gh.
"His torica l an d ge o graph1c a l l nt rod uc ti o n to the la nd
and peopl e i nvot ved i n t he cour se of t his ,r tv er , "
Bes t Books f or Ch111r en. 198 1 .
Source : -
1. Best BO ok.-~ f or elli l dr e n , 1981.
e
8 ' //
Jap an '; . Activities and Pro'iec ·ts . i n Col or by Cl aude Solei1 1·ant .
. New Yo r k: .St e r li ng " 980 .- 96 pages . $9.95 . Nonfiction.
£lem,entary/Jun1or ,1:119" . .
ME ac h o f 't he se books ( t hi s ser i e s) p~ de s' i nf c rmat tc n
for co nducti ng -a f e s t i val about a s pec ific count ry .
t.nfo r mat i on in eac h book t e l l s how t o make costume s , j ewe l r y ,
a nd tn ex pens tve craft proje cts . , Also i nc l uded lire nat i ve
ga mes . s t ori e s to read or act ou t , a nd re c i pes . Photogra phs
a nd dr a wi ngs ', ' some in 'coj o r , e nha nce the bcc ks.. "
Reference Books f o r ' Chil dr e n', 1981.
S-ource:
1. Referen c-e Book's' fo r Ch'n ~ re n , 1981.
Ja p a~ ~J :ThSi t ~ :~ :~~d;tL PtgH ~ b~ IS~~~ ~~ ~oat ~ ; us ~o~; ~ ~"",
Nonf ict1on,. Ju nior High.
M Oe s cri b~ S ' Y~ r 1 0u s ' a s p ec t s of .r t t e f n lIIoderQ.-J-apan , ,
, i nc l ud i ng: geo graphy , tra-de , ·fami l y . r ecr ea ti on , spo r ts , . \
e duc a t fo n, sl1oppi-ng, " f cod , language. arts , industry ,
trAns po r~at i on , c ustoms , Tol:: ¥o , guddh t sm,e.ndSh1,nto .
Hi stori ear .back gr ou nd i s ' pro v'l de d by a refe r ence section as
well as . .t he mai n text. ) l1ustr_ate d wi th co lor photogra phs
.e nd d ia grams ~"
Sou rce :
J uni or 'High S c~ool libra ry Cat a log . 1980 j
j
' 1. Junior High Schoo l l1.bra r y Cat a lo g', 1980 .
, ~------- -- - ~ ....:..,....
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f.. 'Jo 1 Ba ngl a! The Childre n o f Bangladesh by Jo a n La ur e a ndEttagale laure . Phot ogra phs by Jl.ISon l a ur e. New York.:
r a r-r-ar, St raus en d GirOu x , 1974 . 149 pa ges . $7. 9 5.
Nonfiction . El ement ary/J unio r Hi gh,
The autho r write s about nf ne ~oys and g i r l s. age s 1l ~ 1 6 .
r e pr e s e nt in g a cr'o ss - s e c t1 ~ of th e Be ngal i young: Thr ough
the se writ ings tile re ader feels the thou ght s of these
c h t l dr en - t he problems they mus t l iv e wit h , ' cau sed by war,
po ve r ty , and their r o J e as t he f1 rst f r ee Benga l t pecp l e .
Sour ces :
}: ~~~j~l ~~~~:ao~~UM:';~ h i;;~~ry 1975 ,
3 . "".'"" ".ml.atl" .. ~ " ,,-
The J ung l e Book by Rudya r d Kip li ng . 11 Tus t r a_t e d by fritz
Eichenberg. New Yor k : Grosset end Dunlap , 1950.
27 5 pilges . $5.95 , ' Fa ' k 1 f t e ra t ur e. Grade s 4 -1 .
\ " MOWQli ."a'do pted' by j ung l e anim als , l ~ a r n s t he ways of
the j ung l e. This is a be e ut t f ul book i n all re spects.
So urc e s:
1. Sasic Book Li s t for Cana dian Schoo ls, 1969 .
2 . Bes t BooEs for Chi] dr-e n , 1981 .
J . Pe rso na l ,ex aml na t 10 n.
... Kfm '~y ' Rudyard Kipli ng . Illu s t r at ed by J . W. McDanie l. .
- ' Ga r den City: Do ubleday and Co. , 1956. 329 pa ges .
r t c t tcn , Element ar,y!Uu nfo rHi9 h.
Ki m's t r-eve t s acros s In dia wit h tn 'e old lama bea utifully
cap t ure t he sp i rit o f l nd t a ,
SOurces:
1. Ju nior High Scho ol Lf.bra ry Ca t a l og , 191;10 .
2 . Pe r s ona l ex aminatio n.
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The La nd and People of Cey lo n ( Rev. e d .) by Dona l d N, Wi 1ber.
New Yor k: Llp pf ncot t . 1972. 156 pages . $9 . 57.
Nonfiction. Ju nio r Hig h. ,
"This introd ucti on to t he I S l a n {f ""'~t i o n of Cey lo n
dt sc us s es it s his t o r y and ge o 9raphy /a ~;;ell as its
ind us tr ies . its pol itical life, and the cus t oms of i ts
peop l e ,."
Ju ni o r High Schoo l ~ibra r y Cata l og, ' 1980 .
Sour ce :
1. J unio r Hi gh Schoo l Lib r ary Ca t a lo g. 1980.
Pa ki s ~~~ k : Y H ~ f ~~dnn :n : r~o ~~ a' ern ~'~~~~ 1 n~ : ,w~ ~ ~:: . 2~~w
pages . Nonf ic ti on. J unio r Hig h .
This book pr es ents a n overview of the h i s t or y 'a nd
c ul t ure of the peopl e of t h i s r el a t i ve l y new nat ion .
Sou r ce :
1. Pers ona l examl natio,n .
Tile Peopl e o f New Chtna by Mar ga r e t Ra u . . ,Phot ogra phs by .
{ Margar.e t Rau . Ne w' Yor k : Jul hn He.ssne r . 19.J !;l.
. \ 128 pages . ~8. 79 . Non f i c t i on . Ju ni,or Hi gh .
" .Th fs is a de t a il ed ',ove r view of contemporary l ife In
Mainland Chin a. '
scurc e s :
1 . Book l t s t , Sept ember '1, I !H 8.





Si nd to t he Dawn by M1ntong He Lothr op . Illustrated by
KwtlncJan Ho . Hew Yor k.; Lot h r op, l ee and Shepar d
Compa ny, 19 75. 160 pages. Fictio r\.u E.lementary!
Ju n i o r Hig h .
The au t hor and illu st ra to r p r o v i de an acc u r at e
pe r t r-ayel o f th e. Thai culture t hr o o gh t h is nove l .
. Sources :
1. Instruc tor , No vembe r 1975.
2. SOCTilEifUcation . Apri l 19 76 .
3. Pe rso"nal eltarn1nat1oi'l.
Swe et a nd sou~ Tal e s from China by Caro l Kenda ll a nd Li
Y~owe n. Illustra t ed 6y Shir l ey Felts . New York :
Seab ury, 19 79. 112 pages. $7.-95 . Folk l it er a tu r e .
Grades 5-7.
Mil. cho ice co llection of some e ncha nting Chin es e
fo lk t a les ." ...
Best Books fo r ch1f;;en, 1981.
Sources :
1. Be st Bo o ks for Chil dr en , 1 9BI.
2. s oci a l Educat i on. April 1980.
Tal es and Lege l1ds 'from Ind ia by iris Ma c f a r la ne . Illus tra te d
by Er ic Thomas . London: Chat to a nd Wl ndus, 1965 . 136
page s . Fol k ·l it e r a t ur e . El emen t a r y / J uni or Ht qh .
"Ten stories f r om the Assa rl r e g i on of Ind i a ."
Sc hool L1 bra r y Books, 1969.
Sour ce :
1. Sc hael l i br a r y Books , 196.9 .
Iha l l and 1n Pi c t u r es ( Rev e d . } by Ja ll'os Nach . Hew Yor k:
Ste r l l ng, 1 9 79 64 pag es . $2.95. Nonf ; c ttcn ,
J uni o r High .
"th t s i s an i nt r odu ction In -t e x t and pic t ure s t o
lha i l and' s h isto ry , pe op le, l and, q over-nm'ent an d eco n oey.:"
J unio r H'i gh Schoo l Li brary c a.~t a l o 9 ' · 1 980,
Sour ce:




/.Thro u gh J a p a nes e Eyes ( 2 vol s .) by Ri chard ,M1nea r ( Ed . ) .
.... New Yor k: ' P-raeger Pub., 1974. 151 · pages ( Vol . 1 ) .
147 pa ges (Vol. 2 ). Nonflct1 o n. Jun i or Hi gh.
Thi s i s a s e t of in t er e st in g bo oks wit h a novel app roa ch .
They d o not e t eemp t ' to exp l a i n th e . c c m t r-t es , rath er t hey try
t o s'h o w i t t hrough t he eyes o f the i r peo p l e, T he ma t erial .
used i n t he s e books has 'bee n taken from a vari e ty o f s en- ce.sr
• au t u btnqr-e phf e s , fic t i on, p o et ry', magazine e r t t cte s • and
has a ll bee n wr 1 t ,:ten by th e people o f t he s veo u ntrles,. These
~ :~~~r~:;. trul y b r oaden .t her r: s per-s pe ctj.v e of t hes e
Sourc e :
1. Persona l exami n at io n .
TIIro u g ll Chi ne se Eye, (2 vols·.) ' by, P et er ,J' . sey ecn ( E d.).
New Yo r k: -. Pra eger Pub., 1974. _ 136 pages ( V,0 1. 1 ) .
158 pages ( Vol. 2 ) . Nonf i cti.on•• J..un10r Hi gh
Thro u€~ l ~ ~ ~ :'~ n EH~ s ~ ~ • vo~~~ ) Y ~~ k ~o n ; ~: ~ ~ ~ rJ: ~ ~ ~~ n 1 ~ 7 1. Jea n
156 page s ( Vol . 1) . l3 6 page s _l Vol . 2) . xcnr f c t.tc n.




Young Fu of " t he Upper 'Yangtz e ( Rev. Ed. ) b)£I i z abeth
F or eman t ewt s • I l lu st r a ted by Ed Y Q li n,~. New Yo r k :
-". Holt , 1 9 32. 267 p age s. $9. 75 . Fl e t f/on. Gr ade s 5·7 .
s toryT ~ ~ S y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n S~!~ TN ~~ ~: ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~a~·~ ~~· a ~ e ~n~: ~ _
sta nd i ng of t he Ch ines e charact er a nd cust1'"
Sourc e s ' \11. Cll1 1 dr en' s t a t!'a lo~ . 1 981 i





Ch i na: An Eme r q in j Gian t . Nat t o n a l Geog rap hi c SOcle\ J ,
~~~ ~ : . 1} mm 1 1m, co t cr , 15 min . • Ele mentHy /Ju nfor
. Thi s fjJ m s urv e y s Chi na ' s i nd us t r ial and agricultural-..
l i fe , g iv ing i ns1gh t i nto t he l ife of t he fact ory wor-kar .
Hode rn eh'\nese '\ ndus t r ia l l ife ' elllphasf zes tec hnica l and
s c t enttr t c ...&ducat i on . The re is a wealt h of i nformation f.n




So ur ce :
\ PeJlso na l ex a mina t i o n. '''-.
C h i l dth l 1 a :&~ ~ : ~~~~~ : 19~rea i 6 ;~Cf~~~;U~~i~~.N~~1~~~ . .. . /
. E lem.enta rY/J u_n~H 1 9 h . ~ ,..4'" .
. As pe ct s of t he geogra phy and culture of Korea are s hown
t h r ough a n account of the wa y of li f e of rural ch t l d r-en in
t n t s coun t ry. This f 11m is interesting . with g'ood narration
and excell ent p i c t ur e quali ty . .
Sou rce :
1. Pe r son al exa minati on .
Chi l dren o f the Wor l d ; Sori L a ~ k a • . CBC and Unite d Nati ons
t fil l d re n 's- Fund , 1917 . 16 mm film , co lor, 24 min ..
. Eleme ntary/Junior Ht qh ,
This fl1 m gives a gli mps e'o f t h: life1s tY le 'Of rural
children in Sri Lanka . Thr o ugh, t h is ac c o unt ...t he viewe r H
expo sed to as pe c ts of t he geo graphy a nd socio l og~ o f the ....
co untry . '
Source :
























J apa ne se farme r s. Vis ual , Education Centre, 19.70 . 16 mm
fU m. cQlor , 17 miD.. El ellen t ar y / Junl o r High.: .
agr 1ce~ ~~ r~~\~i ; ~ ~ - ~:~~l ~ f S~~rf\i~a,~~~ b~~_e r~r t hr ough-
out t he year . The ski ll and ene r9y~o f - J a panese fa-rmer-s
ensu r e . th at the soil t s not de pl e t ed . ,Thl:$ f l1lll -poi nt s out
tha t a.1tho ugh J a pan 15 i-nvolv e d in tn een s e cu lt iv at i on t h's
cou ntry H i'l l has t o flnport a good dea l of f ood .
Source :
1. Pe rson ai exam i nation •.
n. d.
' The vi ewe ,r is l n tr-cd uced to two'hm-l1f~s ofSara wak:i
Ma l ays ia . The f11m ·s hows · t he ran d, t he crops,' t he people
and the ir. fa ml'lyltfe an d.. cu lture.'
source:
1. Per sona l exam1l'lfl;tion.
,..
. S1-1 k " ' Hakl~;' 1i1" Chi na .. Atla ntis pro dueti o n~ I nc , , 1976 .
16 mm fi l m. co lo r. 13 mtrl• • Element a ry/Juni or High . '
, .. . . ' . .
,Thi s ' i nt e r esti ng ' a nd in fo rmative ,f il m foll ows the
ent ire t radit i ona l .pr oces s .c f .mak i ng: s f I k i n Chi na, beg in n1n9
with .t he baby ,s il k wor ms Ind ending wit h the f 11)1sh ed '
pro duct • . It exp Latns the ~~ys ter1 ~ s of silk ma kin g, .
Sb~r c es :
. 1. i:ilm ' News, ' N o v e ~be i-/, Det e in b e'r' 1976 .












Chfl dr en of t he Wor t d : Thail and • • CBC and un t te e' Nations
Chil dr en's FuM . 1975. 16 rnm f il m. eete-, 28 min.
l1 · se c . • Ele menta ry / J uni or Hi gh . , "
, This f11 m tak es t he 'vi ewer on a sc e nic caravan of r iver
ba r ges t hat wi nd . t he ir way downstre acn to Bankok and t he ri ce
mere, h~nts 0 tn t s j our ney tM Vi e.wet t ou r-s t he ri ce mil ls
. a nd v i sit e r u in s of a Buddh i st fielnpl e • .
. so u're. ~ ~ . .. " . . ..'
1. Pe rsc ne l . exa mi na tio n.
"",
Fa'mf '~ Uf e l.n. Mala fS 1a ;· We Li ve i n a ' Ka~ fo n 9" . McGr aw- Hil l ,.
• 970 ; "16 mnt' f 1m. ~ o l o r . 13 mf n.. , £ emant a ry /Ju nio r • •
. '. High . . . ' , ' . _ " , .. .
. Thfs f il m' i11u s't rates .faml1Y, l ife in "a Kampong ": it
' fa r m~ v tl 1a g e In Malay.s ia : Wf t h ,1ts·,exce l l en t· vis ila ls -It " ·' .
'i Show s · t ~e M a l d! s ia n _, w~ y ~f. , l f f e - ol d and new. '
'I S o u ~c e : ' ..
1. ' p e r·~ 1.. e-xilminat1o n ,
I nd: s t r f a l Ch1nlr . G.ate wa, ' P";o 'd u c i 1 ~~ S- . 197 3. 16 mm f i lm,
c~ lor ~ -13 n tn . .:. Jun~o r , H19 h/ ~Jl h ,Sc h.ool. "
This fil m outH nes t he ' ma j or 'in dus t r i es' i n Ch1na 'A"nd
expla i ils th e worke rs I . c t cs e -t te s . t o' . t be f actory , '
" " , ' ' - ' . ~~- .
' . S,our ces :
1. "" Visual E d~ c·4 ~ t o n. - Aug u s t/S~Ptemb~r 1975.
















Sou theas t Asia: Burma and Tha l1 a nd . Cor one t In structi onal
Fi lms. B1z. . 16 mm f11m, co lo r , r4 mi n. • J unio r
Hi gh /High · Sc hoo l . __
This f 11m compar es and contrasU Burma And Thailand ,
t..,o c o untri e s which a r e si milar geographically a nd t n way s
o f l ife . Bur ma, however , hasJ"more natural re so ur ces While
Thail an d is more t ndus t r t al t z ed . The i mpor t a n ce of riv ers
t o bo th these countr ie s 15 noted.
\
l. Perso<nal examination ,
Southeast ' As'ia : ;,l a ndS' and ' Peopl e . Coron e t ,I ns t r uct ; a nal
Redia . 1916 (Rev. ).. 16 mm fi l .. , colo r, 13~ mfn• •
a untor Hi gh/ Hi ghScho ol. .
The uncerta in futu;e w'hith . lie s ah'ead' 'for "t he 'peopl e of
Southea s.t As ia is ,i l 1us t r a ted i,II',t his ' f il lll \JI h; c it su rveys ,t he
geograph ic and climatic features ofthh re gi on , \ the f ilm
91ves. i ns i ght i nto ' t he da1"ly l fv e s of , the pe op le and . the
western illfl uences , which ha ve 'cha nge d thei r lives . The
. f il m,a l so surv eys econom i c s . rel l!l1 ~,n . ..culture •. and po l it Its ,
Sourc es:
L pr-ev tews , Feb r ua ry 1978,
2 . per s,' examination',
Banglade sh: Bir th o f a New Na tt on. Cur re n t Affa i rs Fi lms ,
1973 . 1 h l",s t r 1p , 1 cass et t e ( 15 min.) , t ea cher ' s
gui de. Grad e 6 a nd up .
"s oc te t studies t ea che r s -wi ll lO e l come til ts u p -t o -d at ~
pr ese'!.!a t1 on of t he formatt on of Bangla deSh," An excell ejit
pr-c duc t t cn; "









. China z . 'S C h O '1 ~ S:~ 1-C B~~ k sr~tc e·~'. ,"1973'• • 1 ,f il ms t r i p ,
- .-, rt ces s e t t.e ( l1 mf n ,); t "'cher ' s .,gu1de ., :;'Grades .7-12 ; "
T~1 5: f 1{instrf P'-,'fS de~ 'l g~~-~ - ~ o" ~- n t ~o'du c e s t ~c:i~nt s _'td
t he history ' a nd c ul tur e o f China , and .is -a va [uabl e
supp lementary resou rc e for t he s t udy Of. t h1s cu l t u r a l
Sc ur ces :
1. Pr ev i ews, December 19 73. ,'
2. , Pe r sona l examina tton .
Chi na: Th. L.and and . .ILp.•.•,•.. J . :"'Y p~.d "' t. ~ ' o ,ns . 19 79~.
mstr PS, c ssettes (12- 15 min . ee ; }, .t ee cner os
gui d~. ",$64 .0 0 . G ade ,S 4~8 . ' " '. ," "'-':'
~ P h '? t o !J r a p h ed 1n a 1nlaIldC,hfna , t his , s e r i es fo cuse s on
a panorama of rural '11, e ll'nd .how 'ft c0!l!pares to - l ife ~n t he
c i t y . The , s cr i .pt 'l ch1,eve s praiseworthy depth , per haps more
s u itabl e ' f o r j unior h1~h and high school than Junior hi g h
:~~e~ ~:~~~;a ry levels . The Pho tograpry t ~ u~1fo rmly
1 ";,, evs , 'p '" 1980 .Source:1. Prev l ws , April 1980 .~-'---~- .,.'".."". ,,,,,.,,,,~ .,.,,.. -~~--
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•
Ch i na : The One -Bil l io nSoclety . Cur re nt Afhirs F'fl ms.
1979. 1 f il mst r i p, 1 ca sse tte ( 18 mi n.) . t.ee cne rt se
guid e. Gra de 7 and up .
"An exce l l e nt pro gr am on th e st a t e o f affa i r s in Ch i na
t c de y; The co ve ra.ge r all.ge s ( ro m t he h is t or y a nd ge ogr aphy
of t he co unt ry t o i ts goal s fo r t he fut ur e. An ex c e l l ent
f il mstr i p de fin it e l y wor th pu rchas i ng . " . - ..
Previ ews, Decembe r ~ 9 7 9.
Sourc e:
1. prev i e.ws-. Dec embe r 1979 .
Chin a -TOda y: .5pokfin Arts . 197.3. 6 co 101t f ilms tr i ps with '
~a,~se tt es ,. (7 - Hi m.i n.) . . Elemen tar.y /JU J1I,or IU g ~ .
'. ·"T:h1s se r', es' ~a s -o r l:g1"na l 1-Y ' ~rod u ~ed .· 1~ 19 73 s o : ttiit
, t ,he t eac her . or group leader will have to upda t e: some of the
history a nd cu l t ur a l i nf ormati on in t he s e r t e s ,., .. Ch.lna's
~ ~ c ~: fa t~ ~~o~~ ~ ~: ' ~ ~ i i e': ' ~ii,t~'s~u ~~ ~~ ~ r ~~ ~ ~; ~s~s~ ~i : a~~ ~g ra m
is ' valu a bl e f or the qual ity/of ,it s photog ra phy . 'ft s sen s t e tv e
~ H;~~~O~tW~ ~~~~~~~ho~t~d~Z~~l ~ a.:h~ e ~~~ ~y f~~ ~~ ~ ~?ye:X~~:n
unknown t o the We stern wo,'ifld. " '. ' ,
~, Spr 1ng1~80.
Source:
1. Film News, Spr i n9 1980.
'.Sour:.~,e :
1 . Pre v'Jews , March 1975.
~C h t n e s e' Poet r y. , Schl oa t p r.o d ~ ct i on~ •. a73~ 2' fi1ms t r i,ps ,
Z ca ssettes (13 -,15 mtn.) . teacl\er's gut de . Grade 7
and up. , ' :
"The ' cul tu re and hfstor.y of :Chi na ' a r e lntrodutt by
us thg examples of Cht ne se poe try and fo lk song s fr om the
ti me of Confu cius to the present day People's '.Republi c. A'
good supple mentary purcha selfo r fur ther In -depth s tudy of





Fami lie s of Asia . Ency c lopaed ia Br ita nn i ca Educatio nal
~~r~~ ~~ t ~~~ ). 1:~; ~ he~' ~ o ~~~d: ~ '.$~t~ ~~ I ~r ~ ~: ~e i ~8~
This se ries de pic ts e ve ry da y l ife i n s ix different
Asia n count ries by l oo k i ng a t a s i n gh! faml1y f ro m ea c h
count ry.
Sour ces:
1. Core Me d ia ' Co l l ec t i o n for Elemen tary Sc hoo ls , 1978 .
~: ~~~~g~~ir:x;~~n~'~l~~~rary Col1ect lo n, l~Z .
,
F am 1 11 e~o ;~ r Sfn~:~~fp~~ ii' ca ~::~i~' s ~1 ~ m~~~ ,~p:~ . t9i;~ c.her ;5
g u lde ~ Elementary/Junior Hig h . .
I Each f il ms t r i p is orga nized arou nd t he da ily TH e of a
particular h rnl1y and its cul t ura l e nviro nment. The sound
and vis ua l ~ are excet t enj .
Sour ce s:
"I . Prev iews, November 19 73.
Z . Peorsona I eum1nat1on.
,
India: Traditio n and c na nce . Soc i ety fo r Visua l Educatio n ,
1917. 5 co lor filmstri ps. 5 casset tes (12 mi n . e e , },
teac her 's gufde . Grades 5-11 .
Thi s is agoo,d .serfes to use to in t ro duce I n"d la's
geog r a phy and 'culture to s tu een t s . Pa tte rn s of fa ml1y 1fte




The Ind 1an Subcon tinen t. t oucat t cne t Design, 1978 . 4 co l or
h l mst r l ps . 2 cassettes (10. 15 mi n, ea . l , tea cher' s
g~i de . Grades 1- 12.
"the fou r filmstrips are independent of each ot he r in
co nt ent but together t hey cove r extensive groand i n
pre senting the viewer with 'an under sta nd i ng of Indian 11f e ,
The ser ie s t s extremel y wel l ,.den e-. The phot ogr a phy captures
t he picturesque scene- sand l ocal color of I ndia . "
Previews, J a nua r y 19 80 .
. .J




Ja pa_nEdU~~~l~~:'r 2~~:~~: t t o~~Cl~}:~.~ e~1 ·~o:n·~ t~~_r~'~'~r;ps .... . 1
, ~ r~~:~e~:n. {8 min. ea ) .. t.ee ehe r ts guide . I !
"A balan ced look at mode rn Ja pao - geographY a nd n
r es our ces , econcey , tech no logy a nd tr ade; agriculture ; I
~~v~~~~~en~~ .~~~~~:~~ ; and the effect of ec onomic change t
, Elementary School Ubrary Coll ec t i on, 198 • I
sources :
L ~i~:e~i:~: §~~ ~~Pt16r:~; .E ~il:~~iXn~t~9B~~' . 19 79 . · !
3. ''''',, ' .".,",,,, . - - : -f-
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J apan: Sp irit of reect c • Encyclopaedia a -t t anncce
Ed ucat lo na j Corpor a t ion. 1974 . 5 color f ll mstr i ps ,
5 cas s e t t es 0 111)1n. ea ,) , tea cher ' s gui de , $72 .50 . •
Grades 5-10.
','An exami nation of ~ap an e s e t radi tio n and cult ur e .
family st r uc t ur-e , J a pan' s uni qu e syst em of wor ker re lat io n-
s h ip s in busi nes s a nd indus try , and t radit ional a nd mode r n
sp or ts ..a nd re creat i on. The Japane s e ccnc e pt of fa mll y I s
e xplored in dep th."







. Japan Pr.o ~~~i,1 ~~s;eg7.3 ~ ~q 'r ~~1 o ~aHi;~t~ l ~ ~~~e ~a s~~ ~:~ - Media .
•" ( 10 : 20 nf n.}, te ac he r' s guid e . Grades 6- 12 .
. .~ A "br oa d:, s ur vey of ' co nt em,porar'y J a pa nes e soc ie t y arid
the f~act o f WeSU r n technol og y'. . . Rec o.mme nded.fo,"so cf al
s t udf e s and soc io l ogy co ur ses i n j unior and s en i o r h ig h
s c hoo l. " .
p'r ev i ews , 'J ~ n li a ry : 197 4..
1. ~ rev i.e ...s , J a nuary .1 974 .
Kore a : What 'Vou ' t! S~ e ' T h e r el Encor e 'Vi s ua l Educ a Ha n, 1974 .
4 co l or ,f tJ ms t r ,1ps " .4 cas s e t t es1 5.6 min. ea . ) , ' t e ach ens
qu tde • GNd es 4~9 . '
"The v i ewe r i s et ve n ' il basic ove r v iew. of t he cou n t ry 's
geog raph,)', hist or y, ,pol it f t;S and . cult ur e . . n e 'na r r at iv e 15 . ,
elementa r y -f n co nt ent , bu t the photog ra phy makes th e 's e r i es
usef u1 115 a n i!\trod uct1 on , re view , 'or .f or, lower ,a bil ity
stud,eots in j uni or and ' s~" n f or , hi gh sc hoo ls . "
~, Feb r u a ry19 7 5 .
So urc e : -&






It~1 n§ ~ ~ 1: ~" itr::~ ;tps:o ;o~: ~ s ~ ~i :~ ~'~~:~ ~~ 1" ~ ~ 1 ;~ i d~ ~ 7 ~ .
S145 . 00. £1l!lle n t l r y / J un1o r H1g h .
The geog raphy a nd culture 0 ; var t o ~ s regi ons of Asia
are br ought out t h rou9~ de scr ipt i ons of fa lli l y ac tiviti es .
Sou rc es :
1. Eleme ntarY Schoo l li bra ry Co llec tio n. 198 2 .
2 . per son a l exaadna t l0n .
The New Japan . Soci e t y -f o r Visu al Edu·ca t l on . 1 9 ~3 . 6 co lo r
f il mst r 1ps ,. 3 casse t t es . GradeS I"lId up.
Tht s sel"'1es ,ghes II good pi ctur e of Japane s e Hfe .a nd
portrays J apa n both as a eouer n l ndust ria l c,oullt ry and 11 -
s i mpl e ag ricultu ral country lIth.teh Is committed to t rad it i on .
Th is ·s.e r ie ,s is of h1gh quality '. .
• Sour ce s: I '
1. Cor e Hed h Coll e ct ion f or E 1e.ent a ~ y Schools , 1978.
2 . pre views. Apri l 1914.
3.~exa. l nat f on .
N t H/l~9-;9~eel ~ ~1o~en l :s ~~1~~~"t·CI =~~ ~:;~en~_ ~~o~ ~~ ~ t ::~ i .
teacher' s gui de, .sc r i pt , . S8Q. OO. ' Grade 6 an d up.
- A f l rst . n t e 'pr ogr a Ja IIrt .tten by ,1 Ch tna ex ~ e r t , "t hl
series . is alive ,wHh the -h1agu of ec e ern Chi na si nce the
1946 revc Iut t cn . • • ~ht s series cannot be r ec omm ende d highl y
e,nough . . '... "
Prevtews; Septembe r . 1980.
So urce : .





Sout h As ia: Region I n Trans1t i on . Encyc lop a ed ia
Brl ta nnl caEducatlonai Corp ora t io n, 1976 . 5 co l o r
fil mst ri ps. 5 cass ett es (I O mtn , ea . ), t e acher 's
gulde, $72. 50. Grades 5-9 .
Th15 series covers tile pol it f c a l history of South Asi a '
and its st r uggle f or i nde pe nd ence. I t deals with the r ole
of religion ' i n the l iv e s of th e peo ple , the techno logi cal
ch a nge s which a r e t aking pla ce. and pr ob l e ms related t o t ile
~~ ~~~~ ~:~ . development of ebese Sout h Asian ecc ncetes and
Sourc es:
1. cere Media Collection fo r Eleme ntarr Schoo ls , 1978 • .
2: El ement a ry School Llbrary COlie-c tlon . 19,82. .
3 . " Person a ( examlnadon . .
. .
Sout heast Asia . Educa tiona l D~ s ign. 1916. 4 co lor 'f i lm-
s t r 1ps , 2 ca ss.et t 'es (12 : 37 11I1 n , ea . } ~ gu1de . ' S79 . 00.
. Grades 5-9 . ' .
~
"vr-es e nt s basic geograph ica l . ', hls t o r1 cal , econom1c ,
a nd cu ltura l informa ti on of the se na t ions . revea ling
unusua l. and .uncom.mon j nsights ln to the nec nt e ' s li ves . "
Core Media Col lec t 1on fo r Elementary Schools, 1978.
Sources:
1. Cor'e Medl a Col lect ion for Elemen'tary Schools, 1978 ,
2 . Bookl1st,. SepteD!ber I , 1977 .
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War l d Nearby: Hong Kong. Guid ance Associa te s. 1976.
3 color fil mstri ps, Z cas s ettes (l 4~ 16 mfn . ea .),
gu i de, $51. 50 . Gra des 4-7 .
" Pa r t 1 pres e nts a n oven l ew of Hong Kong, It s
geo grap hy , eco nomic and soc ia l pr o bl ems . Part 2 t a kes a
cl o se -u p lcwk at t he I ff es ty le s of two c hildr e n, one urba n ,
one ru ral. Par t 3; s a ca pt i oned que sti on-r ev iew of t he
pr o gr am. "
Elementar y Scho ol lib rary Collec t i on, 1982.
Sources :
1. Cor e ed t.a Coll ect i on f or Ele menta r Schoo l s, 197.8 .






China Mu1tt aedh. Pr osr . . . Hyst rc a , 1913 . ~ colo r
fJ I. str l ps . 2 cassettes . se t of ac thHy s hee t s .
2 tran sparenc ies. 10 s t uden t read ers , tea che r 's
gu ide . $165. 00 . Grad e s 7-12.
- The China pr ogra a uti l iz es a variety ot 1nst ructt~~.1
u t er lals to show the cuapl ex transforlllations t hH neve
t a ke n pla ce tn Chines e soci ety under ' Communist l ea dar s h t p; "
Core Media Coll ec t 10n f or 5ec ondllrY Schoo ls , 1979.
Sour ce :
1. . Core Media Coll ec t i on .for Secondar y Sc hools •. 19 79• .
L Ja pa n - lan d of the Gold en Fis h . Ita t i ona l Wildlife .federation, 1977. 1 co lo r f ihllStr t p wit h 1 ca ss e t te~ } ~ t 7' ~. ~ i 1~e~ ~ s~e ~~: ~ he ~ ' ~ a ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ , I ~ ~ ~~ : s o ~-:~ n98 r
Th 1$ kit , with tts bea utiful vhual a ppeal. i nt ro duces
a study unft on 'J apan and i ts people. It a ls o eaphashes
wild l ife uniq ue to t hts is la nd coont ry.
see r ces : ,
1. Bookl 1st . Octot)er 1 . 1978.
2 . pru 1ews. Apr i l 1979• . ·
3. 'P'ir'iOiiiTexu ' natt o~
Monsoo n l ands · The Eart h Without Man Ser t~ s. Vis ual
Publ i ca.dons , 1913. 1 f1 1ms tr1p , 4 study prints,
1 se t of work cards , set of Wor k Sheets , bookl et .
J uni or Hig h/ Hig h School . . .
This "s et , which i ncludes a var iety of vis ua ls , g 1v ~S
an over vl'ew of ~o nsoo n areas ~ the ' geograph y and cli mat e.
Sourc e :
1. Vis ual Educa ti on , Hay 1983.








. . !\ <
Ttle New Fac e 'o f Chi na . Cryst' l Pr oducti on s , 1976 .
~~/Ud:~ d ~ p~ 4S s e t te O/imh . ): 1 phonod i sc (1 2 min . ),.
"The Kew face of Chi na be gins with Sha n9 hai. show in g
t he schoo ls. t he 1ndus try , and t he peop l e . It provi des a
fas ci na t i ng gen era l s urvey of Chi na t o day . ·
aeo kt t st , J une I, 1977.
Sourc e :





-~,----- ---. -. -
•,
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~. 6~;~dmo n Reco rd s , 1976. 1 d i sc, 60 mi n • • Gr a des , " A
' Excerp t s fr om t he f irs t , t hi r d , a nd f our th c ha pters
of Kip ling' s t al e i n ' whi ch Kim , an Eng l is h boy w ~ o t s
brou ght up a s a na t i ve ofc 010n1a l Ind te , meet s t he La~'a \
wit h whom he '111 11 t rav e l over t he I ndi an co un t ry si de .
Ant hony Quayle's readi ng of t his me s t e r p t e ce g ive s U
colo r" power , a nd life . " - .
COf e Me d ia Collec tio n for Se co n dary Sc hoo ls . 1979 •
. , - "
Snur-ces :
1. Coore Med ia Co11flet i on. for Sec onda r y Sc hools . ~ 1979.
2. Bookl ist . Dec ember 15. 1977 . . . ' .
3. Pr e vf ews . S e p t ~m b e r 19.17. .
The Whi te Sea llT1g er . ' J i ll\c i n Rec or d i ngs . 1980 . 1 dis c o r
c as set t e , 9J min • • $6. 95 . Age 9 an d up .
"Wit hou t any so und effec ts, t he nat r a t o r s q.,u ick. ly ce r ch
• t he 1t s l ene r vs in t er es t and c ur io s i t y, as' t ne la na a nd •
~r~~ f ~ ~ ~~s 1~~~ ~ 1 ~~ ~~~ 1 ~ ~ :1 ~o~: s~ ~~: e 1 :rf:e; : r: t ;~ ~e ec t f or
acce t t s t , Se.pt embE!r 15, 1981',.
_ Sour ce :











. Une sc:o Geogra phY s er1es ~"lk In ty re ' :E'ducatio~na l Medfa ,_ n.d . -.
,' . 8 . iOJo.r ' ,s t udy ..pr lrlt s each . 1 te ,,- her 's gui de eac'h.
. ' .Eleme n tarY/J~ nf Orl High·•.. · c." ~~ ' .' . .:
:-.r 'as I n ~~ ~~' ~:n~ia ~~__p ;;::~: ,h : u ;:: ~ : ~~ ~~~~~:s~ :. S~i~e ~~ ~ ,n~~ e s A '






J .. ' . ..~ .
" ..."
" -.-.-
1. P.~r s onal exami na t ion •
. . ,
'1.' Prev .iews. Aprl1 197 9 • .r:




Chi oa~~r~~~ni~ n . Ei~}~~6P:,~~~1o~r:i~~~ f~~i ~~~ ~a :~~~; l,~ui ee .
Eleme nt ar y/J uni or Hi gh. '.., -' . ' .
. This ' s et :jF -~ n interes t'i~~ .s uPP leme nt to a'n~ n~dJ'fi'~
,~tf~~r:~c~~~: ·. Ou.~ ~ :~dW~e~:nsf~a~~i ~~p~~'~~e~~ , ~~~~ ~~: i ~ ,





.c. _._ _.c,....---....- · .-c-----. . .. :....<- - .- --._-_.-:..._ .~(-~.__..
•.
C'htiu I T Od13 ~ ' Educat 1.onaI 'I mage s . ~ '1 98 0 . · 20 col ~.r sli des ,
' ,' , gu e. ; $J4 ~ 9 5 • . ,' Age , l4 ,'a nd up:
'This. ~ et "Pf ~' l :i_ '~ ~ s " g jy es a g·ood .....1sull l o v e rv i e w of 'the .






· Th e Arts of Jap an . ,Educat-1ona l Dimensi ons Corporat ion ,
. 1973 . 20 col or slides. gui de . Grade 6 and up .
The ~e ··S11d~s . wfi'iCh c an be f;eX 1b-' Y ~ sed t o s u ppl eme nt
regula r c la ssroom work - In the social stult1es\ ghe II
chronolog ical Y,iew of dap a ne ae a rt -; s cul p t u r e ,
. arch itecture , .pa1nt i ng , lind craft s.
Sour ce s :
1. cor: Media COllect i J;for Elem·enta~Y :SChOO' S .
"Z,. Pre views. ,J a nuary 1975 . - . " ' .

































OUT.lIN E OF PROGRAM lU STUDIES FOR GRADES 7
AND 8 GEOGRAPHY PROGR ESS IH
NEWFOUNDLAND SCHOOLS
198 4- 84










Hobley , l .F . In t ro ducing ea rth : Pl Tt · J (51 Met r l c Editl on) ,
Toronto : , Hl c. f1la n of . CIn' ~ I . 10/ 9. .
Unt t'L The ·Round World
Z. Hedtter l'"anean Eur ope and Nor th .Af r i c. -
3. Con tt er a us For es ts and Tempera t e G~ns 1a'nds
of Europe 0"
j. ;~ " : :~ ;~ " l,:~ ~ ~ :" '" ....erete 'm,' ·,,' , ·
Gra de 8 Geo guphy
Hobley. loF • . I nt rodu c t ng ear l " : P I~ t II (5 1 Met r t c Edt t t on) ",
Tor ont o: Hac.li i an Of Elnld•• 1919.
untt' 1 • . The" U ~S. A .:~ . l .he ' \In . Sovt h
~ 2 . .. S~,u't h of. C.p r~ c orn . . \
3~e~ an~ S a va ~ n. hs of . t he . w o ~ l d





















ANNOTATED LI ST OF SELECTION AIDS USED
Books
- I . .
Annott H~a~l ~~ 1 ::r~'~~ao'r:l~:o~~11A ~ ~ r:; :H 1~~~~k ~ors~: hOD.'
~w fo lJn dla nd : Departm ent of Educatio n , 1980.
13 7 pages .
Th is annota ted l isti ng o f oYer 30 0 boo ks and 24
pert od tc als was l:Iesigned to cr ea t e an awar eness. o f t he
\~ :~~~~: :~ :~d f:~ t~~:~ ~~~tf : : ~ ~o:~.a ~ ~~~~ ; )' a ~:l~~ ~ i~o~~e
. r i n t h is pr ovi nce. " . /. • .
B ~S fC book J is t f~r" Can ad ia n S~hOO l l{ s infO '~ ; dtvts t on .
. - ., . g r ades IO- D oh The ,canadian Li rlry -Ass ociatlon . :
.. , ". .-Ott awlI, onta ri o: . The Canadhn l t bra r y -Ass oc i a ti on ,
'. 1969: ,. 1~ 5 . ~ge~ : ,' , ' ," ~ _ . .',<___ : ,"
. Th is "anno t ated ":l/5t t I:l9 of prove n- sueces s r ut books 15
:"I_ gul de t il fir st pur chas es . All 'b ooks In clude d are
recOBimended. Ther e .e re no r.e v 1 ,~lo n s Dr supp I ement s· . .
, ,'. . " ., . , .
But books f or ch i 1dren : . Pres c hool through ',t he IIl t ddl e
r adj S, by John r: Gt llesph Ind chr is t in e Gil bert .
e." or k: Bowker , . 19P--. 54 1 pa ge s ~ $21. 95 . " .
The titles r e\o lullende d .In ' t his anno t a ted lis t . whtch
nu_ber OHr 7, 000, cover a l l s ubJ ect s t ll , t t ndtrg ar ten to
gra de 6 .tJJ l1 books t ~cl ude d ar e r eco illnended . · .
.
. Th. bO.; , ~ : 'hl1" ;" ; book. b (.n ; ·. ·.s·~ t·h ·I ~.\a n·d : . C.~' C. " " .: '
" , Dni vers1 t y ' Oyth} Ca90 p reX.~1. 19 80 . " ,547 pages . $17. SO.
This book . a'vafu ablli r e te re 'nee 't ool ,"n, th l!"ft ~ld 'of
chl1d r,en ' s li t e r at ur e, ' r ev iews t he best ·ch fldr en ' s books
"'h 1ch app ured .betwee n 1973 and 1978. The ann otatt ons 'are
~xcell e " t . : .
. \
" :>




Boo k ba it: Det ailed not es on adu lt books fOPUl ar wi th
~~ V ~igO~ O pl;e~~~~n e ~ i lr~ ~;Pl ~::c ~i t ~ ~ n ~o~ 9~; ~ keY'.
, 164 pages . $5.0 0. '
Boo k Baft t s an ' annota t ed 11st i ng o f books whic h are
popul i'rW'TIIi'Young peo pl e . I n each ent ry the book i s
~~~:~ r}~ ~d bO~ ~ s t:~~; . f:~~u ~~ ~ k: r ~e i;t;dd t o s~~~ e~~~o ~; t.:;e -,
re c omrnended ar e des cr ibed"
Book re,,~e w di ge s t '. New ·Yor k: · H.W. Wil so n, 1905.
(exc e pt Feb r uary an d Ju ly ) with quart er ly , and
per ma nent · bound 'a nnual cunu 'le t t cns ,
This ' f n de~ ' 't o:b oo-k re'v1ews cc vers 83 popul ~'r
peri odi cal s . ~ a c h . Year appr ox1111,i1i t el Y 6 , l1fJObo o ks are
l i sted an d for ea ch book· f ul l · bt bl10grap hfc deta f ls ar e
pr ovi ded . ' as wel 1. as de ser f pet ve . not es an d exce rp ts from
r evi ews ; ' . , . , ' . '
. . .
Thi s book.le t pro vi des an allno t a t ed list l ng of Ca na.dia n·
mater ia ls cover i ng the Itri od f rom 1968 t o 1970 t ricl u s t ve •
Ma terials r ange f rom pr-es ehec t t osen1or hIgh, sc hool level .
Can~ d 1 a n books fo r yOUng peo ple by I rma McDonoug h (Ed . ) .
Tor o.nto : University of Toronto Pre' ss ; 197 8 . 14 8
pages ; Sa. SO.pape r back. .
-' . ; h1s . annota 'te d l '; s_'i 1 ~ 9 (of s'e l e.c t e~ ' boots " W ~ f C~ ' r ange s
f ro m a pr e sChool lev el to , gr, a d e ~ . i ncl ude s 1,500 ~ ooks In
both Fren c h and Engl 1s h . The t it les ar e ' a r r ange d by su bj ect .
Ful l' bi bl i ographi c in f or mat t o n , des cript tv e enn o eette ns , a nd
appr-c pr t a t e g ra ~ e le vel s' a r e ' pr ovfd ed•
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Ca.nad t a n ma t e r ial s for sc hools by Kat hleen H. Snow and
Phl10 rJI ena Ha uck . Tor o nto: McCl e l la nd a nd s.tew ar t
Ltd ., 197 0. 2 00 pages .
Thi s book 15 a gu ide to s o ur ce s 'o f Capadian ma t e r i a l s .
It l is t. 5 Canadian resources whi ch ~a n 'be uSej. t o s uppor t
a nd enr i ch th e curricu la i n Ca na dian SChOO1s{ •
Ch ildre n' s book review f ndex' by Gar'y C. , Tarb er t ( Ed ; } ,
De t r oit: Gale . 1975 - • A~nu a l . $38 . 00.
Ch i l dr e n' s -Boo k- Re vi e w I ndex i s all i ndex to reviews• .
of ,c hi l d ren ' s , boefs. There. a r e no excerpts (1'0111 reviews
given , nor I s the re -any i ndi ca t i on of tn e 1engt tl of 't he
r .eview. or whether or not the re view is -favourab le. It
t s , however , a use fu l t ool becau se it g.lves the exac t
l ncat t-cn of r~v ,t ews - 'of ~hl1dren's- books . .
( til l'lI ren,s ~~Ok's ' t oo 9ood.. to ' ~' ; s s b~, ti.iy 'Il'fl l ' Arbuth not;
et al. ·, Cleve lan : The Pr ess of Case Weshr n Reser ve
University, 1971 :. 97 p ages .
This ·is . a ' very selective list' of children' s boo ks
...hi ch t he auth 'ors ,feeJ are "tee good t o miss". Annotations
are provided f or over 300 titles for children from preschool
to j unio r h,i9h . .. · ) •
I • Chi 1dG: ~; \~a~~~~ ;'t (t:~~ ~ ) ~ . )N~~ ~~ ~~~rdT~; , ~ ~ : ~. c ~~l s ~~ d
Company; HaL 1277 pages . .
Thi 's is ' a n essential .se t ectte n too l for a 11 school
.libra ries • . It i nclu des 5,9Ql, ,t it l es! and annot ati ons are
pro v1ded ' for ea ch Htle ~ .· Boots.fO-r children from . pr-e schoc I
to 't he six th gra de t r,e 1nclu ded . .
•261
Children's 1 i t e ra t ur e re view . Detr o1t : Ga l e , 197 6 -
3 YO lu'.'Ies publ ished . : 144. 00/... . _....
Each vol ua e l1sts ap pr ox i ma t ely 50 major a ut ho r s and
provides bltl110gr aphf c i nf o r mat io n and e xce rp t s fr om
rev iew s of their .wo rk; I n f or ma t 1on re ga r ding the sour ce
and locat i on of t he fu ll rev i ew i s pecv t ded,
ore media col1 ec t 1on f or elemental' schools by . l ucy Gregor
Brown. New ' or ower, 9 page s . $17 .50 .
This _core collection li sts and des'c ri bes approximately
1,400 nonpr int items. recom.mended f or kinder garten . to , :
~;Hea: ' a ~~~t: ~ ~ d: ~ . a l P h.a.~ e tl :c a l SUbJ ~ ct. arrangement: a s~
Coremed'!a col 1ec t1-on fo r secondary school s (2n d ed .) · ,by
~ ~~~~ s~.~~t~~ .~~~wn . - Ne!t YO ,rk: . Bowker. - l979 . 263
I This book l ists and des-c r ibes a cer-e .ccl Iect tc n of
some 3 ; 0 00 nonpr 1nt it ems suitable - f or grades 7-12. The .
i t ems are arranged unde r Sears sub ject head ings .
Ele mentary school librar'y, co l lec ti on: ' A ~ 1 d e t o b\lolf.s
:1~k:fhHd~;~ 1 aAee~~k:s N~j ~~3 ' ~ ;~ }~ r~ ; . i9~} . l ,Ols
1096 pagES . $39 . 95.
This ts an essential se t eet tcn guide for ch lldren' s
material . ' Whi l e it enpbe s t aes trade books . i t also lists.
recomlJended,nonpr int - materia l ,S for kinderga r ten -t o gr .ade ·6.
, All materials Included are r ECOmmended' and pr lo rit les fo r




ltd s annohted j t s t o f- owe r 1 , 000 title s Is a n .
excelle n 'Lgu1de t o easy read ing for yo u ng people . Read ing
l e ve ls are suggu t ed for each t t t te .
Gui de to nfe re nce b ooks f o r st lloo ll1e d h ce nttn (Znd ed . )
by C'fir is t 1ne Gehrt wyna r . li tt leton . Colora do : •
l l b ra~I~_~~I!_1.-t.e_ ~ _~~. ) ~ 8 a g~. _
Thi s sel ect Ion too l t s a ccmprehen s tv e a nnot a t ed
l 1st1ng o f sel e cti on a ids an d ee rerenee mat e r ia ls whi ch
sc hoolmed h c e nt ers requi r e . - - - .
. ..
Hi h i nte re st eas r e ad1n' for un i or an d se ~1o r h i" h
sc hoo s t u ent s I rd e . Y ir an t e o r bana , '
II.: Nati onal Council of Tea cher s of Eng l h h . 1979.
sa P".9U . $1.2 5 pape r ba ck . : -
This book conu fn~ ~v e r .(00 r'ecOIImended ' titles o f
books of h i gh liter ary qual ity 't h a t IIBl appeal to
re l uc t ant adol escent r u ders .
fn s earc h of Canadia n ea t e r -tet s . 'W1nni peg. ManHoba :
: Departllent of Education •. n. d • • I vet cee , 1 s uppTn e n t .
"This selec tLon a t d is a n annotlt:d "b1blt o/fraphy..of .
Cana dia n rna.t.ed a ls . pr1 nt and nonp r fnt : 'for us e i n Canld ian
schools . Gn de l n els ar e gh en for ea ch Hem . "
•
26i
Juni or high SChool li bra ry ca talog (4t h ed .) . Ne.... York:
H.II. wilson , 1980. 1 vo lullle .... lth 4 u nua l
suae t eee nt s . $62. 00 .
Th1s hi ghl y val uable select io n t ool for s econda1"i"
schooh l is ts and desc r ibes a bas ic book. coll ect i on fo r "
j uni p r hig h schoo l "lib r ar fe s. Full bi bliogra phi c de ta ils
and Idesc r 1p t iv e annota ~ions or ex e rp t s f r o_ r ev t e....s are
pro vided f or eAch t t ee . .
>
Media mat e ria ls : ' A Cana dian literatllre collh ti on by Ga11
Dona ld . victoria , B.C. : ~ t a n l 1t , 1971.35 pages .
Thts selecti on too l provide s a sample ofvarl ous
fo rms of n'o nprl nt ee t erf et s whi ch are, lava11ab1e i n Canada
and 'whic h de al wit h Cana dia n t opics . : The materia l is
l ist ed 'unde r a u t ~ ors a n ~ the mes. Pri ces a re incl uded for
1I0 st items li ~ted . . ( "'
.\ . .. " / .
Media r evi ew di gest by Elinor J . Sc hwl'l"tz (Ed ;) . Ann Ar bo r .
IU: p1f:r1a n press . 1971 - . Annual volUMe and
. supplements.
"Media Revie w' Diges t is a n annual i ndex to r ev i ews of
nonpri nt med l, pubHshed t n 150 revi ew.JOurnals . "Ra ting
code s and e xerp t s fr oll -ev t e.... s a re given .f or . a ny of the
ent r ie s . "
P erf odl~a 1s f~ r sch ool lI ed t ~ " pr or allls by ·h lll a K. Rlc hard so n.
~:;~~ ~ ~.:19~O ~r~~;:r,~~~~~ry .S$oc l l t,1on. 1978 . 397 . "
This boo .k pr ovid es .annota t ed 1 ~ s t i ngs qf magaz i nes ,
Indexes , and news pa,pers ' for schoo ls . 1:.- 12 . Sel ec ti on
cr i t er ia an d the us e of perl od icll's if! Sch ool media cen t ers ,






~-- Rea d i n 9 ladde r s f o r . ~ um a n rela t ions ( 6th ed . I b.y Eil e en
Tway (ed .). ' washi ngton . D.C. : American Counel l on
Education , 1981. .
'Thi s an notate d l is t fng of books f or. c ht t dr en
concentrates on th ose book s whi ch co uld serve to i ncr e ase
chil dren 's s cc te t awareness al\.d sensit ivity . .The' range
of this book is f rom pr e s choo l t o h igh sc.hoo l . '
Refer en ce b·ook s f o r chi ] dren Ify Carol yo S u~ Pet e r son a'~d
Ann D. Fenton . Me t uche n . N. J. . The Scarecrow Press,
I nc. , 19 81. 265 pe'qe s .
<'Appro 'xi matel y 900 an nct.at t ons (0-:' refe rence books and l ·
selec t ion too ls suitab le for sC'.hOof· end pubJiC l ib rar i e s
a re i nc l uded i n t his vaJ uabl e selec t i on ai d.
i
. School lib ra ry books : _ non-r t c e ten. London : /(<l: t1 00",1 Book -I
Leaglle , 1969. 351 pages. . ' , .
The ai m o'f t he s ~oo k i s to' prov ide a cceprehens t ve. I
gllid e f or educa to rs ·who a r e re s pons i b l e fo r select fng ,
non-f i ction bo oks for ch ildre n between the ages of 7 a nd
~ ~bll ~ ~;~ b~~k~ 9:;e i ~e~~~~:n~:~y - b~~~~o~~~c~ h~~ll~ ~O:t~H be . _
val uable addit ions to sc hool 1 tbrarles . I
,..
Det ro t t : Ga l e Res earc h
Tt!t s ' r efe r ence tool contains' a us erut ccj l e c ttcn of
reviews; of f ict ion and nonfic tion for children a nd young















Ap p ra~ sa' : Ch l 'd r~n's Sc1 l!n~e 800ks . 36 ·Cd . t ngt on
Stree t , 80s t o n. MA C,ZZlS. -i6 . 00/ yea r. ] i ss ll.e s .
This '''l g l ~ J n e re"t e w$ books fr o lll ell!.l'lutar y t o hIgh '
~~~~~ ~ ~ :v i~ :i e~~ ~ :~~ ~U ~sf ~: ;~;:e'~ f f~ ~~: ~;v:er ::~a~ . ·
a~d t hen by a subj ec t spee t et t s t . •
AV, G~'~ de . scr~n t on &n Jette Comm ll~ fca t1,o nS; : I Jlc • • 38~ . ' . .
o rthwest Hi ghway". - P,e.s Plaines , 1111n 915. 600 16.
,Mont tr.l :(.
T h " Sho ; t mo nt hl y, ~""~tt" o ffm ,.,,,.,i,.,
ar t l.cle s ·con ce rntn g -l ea r ning"a f'ld '!Ied ia . ' It als o contai ns
: rev i ews o t ' H ~.nis."indfJ lm s tdp S' . - " :. ' • . • . .
... ..
': ', ::
. , -' ,' ; ..
" Boo"11s t ; Ame r i can.; Li br a ry As soci.tio ri', 50 E.-st " Huron
~eet~ Chlcag o;- 11.11"015 6D611.• ~ S3 2 . 0D/y ear • .
. _.Se . 1._..o~t hl1 , Sept ,,;mber -J u ly; Mo nth l y, Aug us t .
A' ~i 1u a b 1e ~ . s o u rce ' fD r ' rev f e~ 'Of educa ·U ona.l .edta .
·-.e ach- i s sue co ntai ns : I n d i v i ~ a l Sl t t io" s dev oted to f11ms .
··:~~.::; ~_ ~ ~~~ n ~;C: ri~ f ~' ;ty a::d~;h ~; \,~~:~ e:~~:~u tn 1lI::~~ ..
1ss ue , wtd ch f s ot henis e-·l!eva t ed to bo oks. All -lIIat'er i a 15
a 'r,! re co _e nl:iecf. ": .- . , ,
Bul l et i n ' Of t he 'Cen t re' f o r Ch1id ru' s · B·~ O k. S . · , u n i ~'e r S i t..Y ·
. of .th1ca go Pr e ss , univers i ty Of chicago Gr a duate '
. t~: ~:;( ~~: ~~lt~~.i ~a.go ; . $ l ~ .o o/yea r' . l4onthl ~ .
~ Ya l u ~ n~.n~e~ ~' t~~ ~ r d ~:~ ~/b~~k~ .' J :i~~ ll h~~~d~d:'~~C~~~~~~ii ~n .
Appro.x i m. tel y 7p bO'ok s e , bot,h r e c ommended . an d' not r .ecommend ' d,








Ca na't!h n M a t e r ial ~ . , CanOHl i an Lib rary As s oc i a t i on . 151
spar kes St reet . Otta wa. $15 . 00l'y€a r . 4 iss ues .
'Thi s per io di ca l" l.s· a Va;Il,'b l e ;e l e ~ t 1 o n t ool . ",It
eve t uat e s pr in t a nd nonpri n t mate r i a ls w'hich a re wr tt te n
by Canad i a ns, c o nc er n ed wi t h Can a d ia n s ub j e ct s, and / or
publ !s hed 'Dr p rOdu ce.d in Ca..na da . • ,
re
Fil m ;rSO/ y;; ~ . w e ~L~~ ~ ~ h f ;~,ee t " NI!W York , New Yllr k 109;'"
s TIll S pub l i ca tion ca r ; ie s a numbe r o f regu lar r e v!ew .
-see tt ens a s 'wel l is fe atu r e ar t l cl es "'.ht c h-·of te o: ee'e l wft h
a la rge number of educationa l and f nfo'rmllt1on'a l f il ms f ne
i~; ~ ~~uT~~~~e~ l:~.e: ; di~ ~a::~~- :-~_~U~i l:~l:~ :~\~~om "
r ev i ewed. Revi ews of b~o k $ w h1 c,h per t a t n t o v t ha mc t f on
p.1~ t ur l! a n d audj ov ls ua'l f l e l d ~ ar e same:, r mes in cluded . '
I ".' .: " .'<-.~ , '. . . r -:
. Hi s to ;;e~~~:~~~~. ·ofS~~'~~~~y ;o ~~a ~'~ ~~~;~~g~ ~1; i u~ iv ~,~ ~i ty', '
l ong Beach , - 1250' Bel l f l a.'H er B1vd. • long Be ~ ch , CA
90840. , $20 .o o/ y.ea,r . C) ~ ~ ,~te~ . . " ';,,, :: ' . ' I ,
. . p r o m ~ ~1~ g H~:;o~fil~: ~. ~·~ ~ ~~: ~ :~~Ye~~_~ ~ ~~~~~l~~~:~~:~t
" . Ot he r articles ccn eene - eee on histor1 graphiea l pro b1en1S'and
re c e nt t r end s. in . IIlstor1cal :l"esearcll. t h fs perl o·didl a l s 6
pub t t sbes exe et 1,ent me &1.il. ~re l.~ te'd(: r t l e1 e.s. and r evt ev s' of
aud1a- v1s'uII- 1 .mate r t al s , ' h.'xl books 'StlppTementa ry reader s •
a~d ot~ ~r;, pr i nt ed ·lla;.:r lal S. " • , ' .
.;
Horn Book Milga; in e , ' H a rn" ~ Bo ~ k · I ~ C .• • 5 8's' B~'ylstoil S~tr e e t ,
• 80s t o n~ Rasu~u se tt s 0"2116 . , $1 5 ~OO /yea r . 6 t s sues •
-T hl~per1 o'd ' 1 c'a'1 co·nt'a1.rJs man~ i'nte;e s ti ng - ' lll·t i cte~-: ,
concern in g child ren ' s l f te r a t ure . - Eac h t ssue ....evtevs ' s .
7 0~ 1 20 books, pr:t mar fly f i ct ion. ~ic:·tur·e' Qooks •.' f oli: .U.. l e ~ ,









p" \ , - ' ' . ....:: /
journal of Ge09;a'p'hy •"'",Th e' til t i Jha 1 Co unc i 1. fo 'r Ge'o'gr aPh'f ec.
, . . Educ at io n . Univ e rsity of l1ou ston . ~ou ston . 'rx 7700"4 . '
. '. $25.. 00/yea r -. Mon thly ., , ~ , '. -: ':I; .-
: Th i ~ peri od i ca \ · ·c o~ s i s t s of articles of ·tnt ere st . - ~'o ·: , '"
geog rap hy t eac he rs a t any gr ade lev e l . I t prov ide s rev ie ws
of bot h pr i nt an d' nonp rfnt mater tal,s . . .
.'
"
Ttt~ J'~~1 or Books he.lf. 'Th,e Sta nley Pre s s ltd: ;
,' . , .: oa 4 . D,ew ~ bu~Y? W F 13,~ 2 .~X . 6 '.i Hu.es • • " " . :
ThiS per i od i ca l c ons is ts of ,de scr i pt iv e' an d ~a1u~ t fve
:~~~~a ~~ ~n~~~r d~~ ~t~~11 b~ ~ ~ S t ob~~ ~~t:~ ~ ..c ~~~ ~ ~ e ~o ~ ~~' ~ t en.
~.~n t.e;r~t d ta te l t bra t y .~\a n d .b O : ~ ~:r", .lLb r a ~ 1a n s .· .
. . ~, " "- "
.:j.,.
I.!' .
I . ' '.
• 1.1i Re~ f e w •. Ontario Provine_tal li brary 'Serv. ice. 14th- Floo r
, o wa t , B l ~c k . Queen 's' ~art .Toro nt o: 4 t ss ue s •
Th 1s perJ 6di c a4- 15 par t i cular l y us efu l in ke eping '
r ea der s I nfo rmed a bout new Canadian books. · . It ' .r e vi ews
· Ca na dia n boaks fo r yo ung, r eeder a . . Not . all books eevtevec
are. 'r eccenencee.. Pub'l fca t i ons of "this per i odf cal has ceased .
:;l n s t r u ~ t.o·r ; , I~'str~'c t P~ ' p u bl' t, c a t .! o n 's ~ 'r Bank ser ee t ,
~lll,e. New Yor k' 144 37. $2 ',SOll,sue . Monthl y.
September - J une '. ' , : '. ,
. . . : . . ' ~
" · R e~ i e w s of -In s t r-uc.t t cnel Med h" f eature s , a number
' of t opica l sect ion s a l1d ' fo r ll 'dh 1s fons . , Re'vi ews ar e
eve l uer'tve , The number of r evtess pe r Is s ue va ries f ro m
ffv ~ t o, 1I!o:e t han ~~e n, ty- f1v e , ,,; ' ..
""
. - . . "
. ;.:..-.:. 1._~.~__._.~~~~" ....;...:."'., •...:..~......~
~. ... - ', . .
2"
tJIII" ··U r kU·{ ,ReVl eWS. " 200 p~r k A~enUe Sout h, New YOrk' , 'N ,V ',
• · 10001.• .' .Sem' . moot hl , . . " '~~ ' ~.
. , Ea c h issue of Kf rk us -Re v i ews co nst s t s of two
.~::~~ :.~~! : ~ A: ~~o:~~a ~ ; j; ~ 5 :0,~:~~~ k : n ~ r~ n ~ e :j ;~; ~ V: ~ ~ ~ :11y.
"U bra r Y' J'Q:ur na t " ~ '• .6'O~k e r · ~ o., . P .~· . Box .~ ; . Wh tt1nSvtll .e .,
':../ ' " ' -~ :'~ : ; " ~~~~ ~ 7y ._~~i/~~~;~9 US~ ~m: . m?~thl y •.se p,~.ember - .
"wr.l· i~;'~·b~;r hg~~~~:~s~=nd<~;·~~~.1 ~~ t~ ·~ou~;: '_;:v·~~~~ . ~ ~ : f :w; .
lIIhtu r eof. both ,de sc r f pt iv e and, c r H i clll co)llllenta ry . -. ~ .
Appr o,xf ma t e ly '6 , 000 \)ook sa ~e r evf ewed -annh lly. This ...
~: ~~ ~ : ~~~ ' '41so ' ccver -s topi c s of .,i nt e res t , 't o 1 f'b r a,rfan$ an ~
\
".
Hedla and Het ~od s. ,Nor t h Ameri can ' Publ 1s M ti'g COu \ 3'4 Nor t h
t t r eet, Phll ad elphia ; Pe , 19107 . ' $1 l.'OO/ ye ar ,
. ~ ,l Y . , se \, emb ~'" - ~a y " ': " . , . ':" ',: , ,' -
devel ~P G1~ n ~ :~: ~ ~ i ~ ~~ t1~~~a ~~~ i ::~1 6}e~0~r s'~e~i l~~~,/l a~d .
• 'f occa S,1,OnallY ot b,er media • . Some , ~ e~ 1.,'w s a 'r,e s i g, ~ e ~ .
"""-pr·~:vt~~ s: . :' R . R' ~ Bo~ ~e r, ~~" ' 1-l 80 : A'venue 'of , '~ e , America's ·,'
-,re; yor k....New York ' ,10036; 9. issues . . "-
~, Al~ hO U g h t he · em P h~ ·~ ts ' , f s , ' ci n , il1 ~ s t' ; t p. s ,a ~ d 16 ,mni
f 11115, Pr eviews revi ews al 1, t ypes of audt ov-is ua-l aa t e r f e ts :
su1t4b.l~hoo l s ; Eael! review 15 s i gne d and prov td es '
V ~ o;~ ~~t~f d~~ ~~~:~ ~~~ i ca ~ : t 1~~1: :: ~ i ~~j'~~ ~ t1~ ~ n~ rio~~: ~ " .
. ;av a ll ab,1e a s a sepa r a t e 'p ubl tc a t fo n ,but i s now [nc.lud ed IS




sc~oo {~~ f~~: ~fc~~~rR:~ .YO~~'~ ' N::w.~~ik ~o ioo~~~o ~;;~i~/;:ar .
Monthl y , Septembe r - Hay. • •
- Annuall y thi s - magazine revie ws approxImatel y 2;400
books f or children an d youn g ' adults , as '(tell "a s a great
,dea l of nonprlnt ma te r ia l s . Revie ws are .slgned ,and are .a
I :~~~~~~c-:r' ~~~~r~~~~:1n:n~a~?_~~1~~~:t~~~m:n~~f ~ s ThI5
co ncernin g scho ol and public l1brar:1es .
. . . . . \
"
Scie nc e 'Teacher . _Natio nal Sdence :T ~achers Assocht1on .
1201 16th Street . N.W.• , . Washinghn'. n.c : 20036.
$30 .00/yur., HOll t hly , September - May• •
. Thls , p.eriOdfca.l fee tuee s many sttmu.rattt'artic le srelatU to sc:le nce :and .5c1ence educat ion. I 150provides, des cr'iptlve and cr l t ic al re views of int In d
nonpr'lnt, materials . The- r evi e ws are sJg ned.
I · , " .
Socia l ( Ju~a t i o~: ; · ; · N a t i ~ 'n ~· l " c o un cl l f or ' Social Studf.es,
. 1201 16t h s~re et, N.W., Was hi ng t on, .O. C. 20036 . {
. " $ls .oo.<year . ' .~O ll t .h ~ 'Y ' .octobe~ ' ~·~.Y ' . : /'
"Instructiona l Media " offers l on~. r e view S O f '
t educatio~-l mater ia l s, : often. ..c..o.neentr~t fng on PI'.t1C. uh r .
, ehene s or subjects . The r evi e ws aresuall y c r it i ca l . ' . ~
One is sue might cover, anywhere from ,x.. to _t1I:l.r,tY.1tems . , .
Th.fs magazine ,a ls o.J ca r r 1e s , a ~t.1c1eYo interest, to social
. s tudies teachers . if,l - .,. ,
"'.
~i sual . ( duea t 1on : 'Nat i ona l ' Comm1ttee :f or Apd1o-YUual , \ '
Aids I n Educatt on" 33 'Qlleen Anne St reet. (ondo n,
England . Monthl y.
This per lodica l 'offers a IIR~v~ew 'S e ct1 ~ n " Which'
',' -\ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ; ~ . ~:~~:~~e~;~~l~j~e:1~ c:~~~~a~a r~ 1m~~~n ~m:;~1 ps, :othe r~ media . These reviews , wh1ch are pr~llred bY teac hers '
" ~ ~~~~ ~p~f v;n:~:n~r~ ~1c~1~~~~m:~ia~y~1xt ure of both . '\
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